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FORECAST
Gloudy and warm today and 
Friday. Winds light. Lov̂  tonight 
and high Friday at Penticton, 65 
end 91.
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COLORFUL CEREMONIES
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Thouscmds W itness 
Crowning of Queen
Overcast skies and a, threat of 
rain did not spoil the colorful 
ceremony which last night opened 
festivities of Penticton’s four-day 
Peach Fe.stival.
Thousands in the Peach Bowl
FESTIVllL HIGH POINTS
Peach Festival events this afternoon and tomorrow, are: 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7
2:00 p.m. — Rotary Industrial-Agricultural Show opens— 
Midway and grounds attractions get under way.
3:30 p.m. — First in series of six shows featuring contest­
ants in the amateur talent contest, on festival grounds stage.
8:00 p.m. — Sparkling eight-act night show opens in Peach 
Bowl. Pre-Jamboree warm-up square dance at King’s Park.
9;30 p.m. — Second of amateur talent contest programs. 
FRH?AY, AUGUST 8
10.:00 ,a.m. — Midway opens along with-grounds attractions
• —Daily street square dancp at’ post office corner.
2:00 p.m. — Rotary Agricultural-Industrial Show opens.
3 :30 jp.m. — Third, show in amateur talent contest series,,
• festival grounds. < ''
8:00 p.m. — Second performance of,Spotlight Stage Revieiy 
in Peach Bowl -i- Square Dance jamboree get-acquainted dance ; 
■ at King’s Park. - ; ■ V  ̂ ■ x-





Temperatures August; 6: 
mUm 91.0, minimum 65.L
P R O V T W O T A t  L I B R A R Y
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at Queen’s Park applauded 18-|at her side the 1958 Peach. Festi 
year Maureen Pritchard as she yal Queen gave the dradltiona 
began her reign as Queen Val- speech from the throne.
Vedette XI. "I command every one of you
With princesses Sharon Vagg, lo enjoy every minute of our 
18, and 17-year-old Kris Tilberg glorious 11th annual Penticton
Peach Festival. Your happiness 
[will be my reward as Queen,”
I the pretty brunette said.
The investiture was conducted 
I by retiring Queen Mrs. Carol 
Earl.’
1 lMi?RESSIVE CEREMONY 
She handed over the royal 
I sceptre — symbol of power and 
authority — and with the aid of 
the two new princesses, helped 
iher don the royal robe.
Applause broke out during the 
Ifinal act of the crowning cere- 
|mony.
"With this crown I declare 
lyou Queen Val-Vedette XI,” said 
(the retiring Que'en.
Earlier the tw'b' new.i princesses 
I were escorte^ to i the throne by 
retiring princ^ses .Beverly Bond 
[apd Mrs. Lenbre; Fisher.
^Krieelingi l)efbrfe?: Q Val- 
I Vedette XI .ffie  ̂ took ? sui oatii of 
aiieî iEmce to Queen ;:M 
j iahd’pledg^ loyalty toHheir home
'Queen jMaureen.Tbeautiful in a 
1 dress , of white faiUê '̂ W lily- 
ppiht sleeves: mid' full skift,Tgaye 
her, solemn pledge “to do my ut­
most, to merit the confidence mid 
1 trust you have placed-in ;;rne.”; T 
' She paid tribute to the devotion 
lof'her princesses, thanked her I parents for, their encouragement
INREE SHVRi FIRED 1$ 
GUNMUI ELUDES POSSE
'.i VANCOUVER (CP) — Former 
lands Euid forests minister Robert 
Sommers said today he repaid 
loans he got from a lumber com­
pany executive - after Attorney- 
General Robert Bonner (express­
ed , concern, about the ■ transac­
tions. r
if The' 47-yeai>old'MLA-for 'Ross- 
land-Trail, continuing his defence 
against crown charges of bribery 
and conspiracy, said that some 
$7,100 he had borrowed from H. 
Wilson Gray, president of Pa­
cific Coast Services Limited, was 
repaid in December, 1955.-
He' said, early in that month 
the attorney-general • had called 
him to his office and told, him 
that he had just had a confer­
ence with Vancouver lawyer Da­
vid Sturdy and Charles Evers- 
field, former Pacific Coast book-
tCGCpGF*
Sommers said the attorney 
general quoted Sturdy as indicat­
ing that "I had been guilty of 
Bome misconduct.”
Sommers said he told Bonner
of his personal loans from Gray 
and the attorney-general-advised 
him to get the notes back “ be­
cause the situationimight-be mis­
construed if i t ; became public I 
knowledge.” ,
Sommers i^ id h  I
borrowed i$8̂ 000 from his Victoria 
bank ^ dG ray waSJSeptdd*^'’̂  ̂
this money.'
Please turn to page S 





Thousands of Pentictonites and 
visitors lined Main Street solidly 
at noon, today, to watch over a 
mile of colorful -pageantry and 
decorated splendor that made up 
the annual Peach Festival par­
ade, g^a highlight, of the 11th 
annual,. Penticton - and District 
Peach Festival.
Viewers, lined Main Street on 
both sides,. up to 10 per sons. deep 
and ’ also watched from office 
windows , above the ktreet-as the 
procession of 84 separate . ‘entries 
: jIus official cars ‘ wended its way 
: :rom Fairview .Road to Lakeshore 
Drive and then to the SS, Sica- 
mous < dispersal point:
Led by parade marshEill Major 
J. V. H.; Wilson and a color party, 
band , and  ̂drill team - from the 
Army Cadet camp at Vernon; the 
parade took just under an hour 
to pass a given _point.
In the community, floats,' over 
5,000 . population,- . the Kelowna 
Centennial /RegEUta ,̂ won •, first.
k
V. T r -
VKprORIA (CP) — ’Woods' in 
the Vancouver forest ''districtThe former minister, who re-1,,,' +/v
signed his'portfolio in 1956, took^^® 5^th% stand Wednesday ^ d  i n . H ^ t i f f  C^^^  ̂
timony told of liigriin  ̂ notes - f o r lS j l , :  service
a total of more than $3,100 of 
the money be. borrowed fromh The.ybqn on work find Qpjjy in. the-forest district 'was lifted
rnj 1. -j i.1. i ' 1 i . effective 'at'noon'today. It had
Today he said that late in been in effect for about a month.
"Th® improvement'.to
weather has made this possl-been
Apple Core Hits 
Princess' Dress
MONTREAL (CP) — A woman 
who threw an apple core that hit 
Princess Margaret’s dress Wed 
ncsday has been committed for 
mental examination.
The woman, about 39, was sent 
for a month's observation when 
she appeared in magistrate's 
court today on a charge of dls 
turblng the pence,
re­
announced, Wilson Gray , a#
conferred with him in ' Victoria rvrrn^ în
about the loan transactions. He
said Gray told him that his book- K*|® f  ^keeper, Eversfield, indicated t h a t a n d  gc»d ^overnight 
there were rumors around Van-r®^®^ . .
couver and urged Gray to have ®̂”
notes completed covering all of fh’i^hons might have to be re- 
the loan amounts. Sommers said mP®sed vvithi nthe next few days 
he signed three notes at that f the weather swings again to 
time. . Ihot and dry.
He identified in court notes for 
$1,000 each and another for $2,OOQf 
as the documents he had signed | 
for Gray In Victoria.
He said these notes, and the I 
two he had signed previously,
Parade Pictures 
Appear Tomorrow
A full page of pictures of to  
were turned Into the bank bylday’s Peach Festival parade wi' 
Gray when the lurnbor executive be carried In tomorrow's issue of 
was repaid. the Herald.
The  ̂ crown charges Sommers The Issue will also carry com 
was a “kingpin” in'the bribery- pl’ete coverage of the night show 
conspiracy while he was a mem-opening tonight and the manV 
her of the. cabinet. I other Peach Festival attractions
Sumrnerlar>d.v Bpai'd ofTrad?
: n fl6atS ;wi>nl;:ca^mumties;,under 
5,000 'j^p''dlatiton,',,'witlr honorable 
mention agoing, to , OliverV Apricot 
Fundae,- Okanagan’ Falls Centen.- 
nial;- and Gsoyoos; Cherry Carni­
val. • , .
In the non-commercial class 
distrifct Shriners . won the Aylmer 
trophy for first prize with’ the 
rose 'bowl, isecond prize, going to 
the Penticton Junior Hospita. 
Auxiliary.
Honorable (mention was award* 
ed to Wonderland Kindergarten 
and the Penticton Parks Board 
playground float. ‘
Other prize winners were: 
Commercial — 1. Shell Oil Tro­
phy, won by Penticton’s 200 
Blpclc; 2. Rose Bowl, won by Im­
perial Oil.' Honorable mention 'to 
Lakeview Coffee Shop, Okanag­
an Falls; McCandless Agencies; 
and Parker Motors.
Decorated Cars — 1; Seattle 
Roundabouts, received R o s e  
Bowl. Honorable. Mention to  
Grand Coulee Dam A u r o r a  
Q u e e n ;  Volkswagen Interior 
Salies; and Enderby Llonettcs, 
Decorated Bicycles — 1. Rich­
ard Gartrell; 2. Angelo Phillips; 
3. Sharon Burt; 4;. Bonnie Camp-v
.. (Please turn to page S)
' Bee PARADE
Man Flees Into 
Bush Near Farm
By JIM  HUME
Fugitive gunman John Morrison eluded the police 
net cast for him in the early hours of Tuesday morning 
escaping into the bush near the Summerland Experi­
mental Farm after three shots were fired at him-
Morrison was seen crossing the railway trestle to 
the Avest of the farm shortly before 2 a.m. 'Wednesday 
morning, A group of two policemen and four armed 
civilians gave chase, firing three shots in his direction, 
but the gunman leaped, down the railway embankment 
.and rah into; the woods.
He was travelling south in the lead to the arrest of Morrison;
m
direction of Penticton when ’ the 
incident; occurred,
NatiMay. head galdener at the 
Expferimental :F§irni, said he and 
his wife heard the. three shots 
quite. distinctly:; Along Awth other 
staff members he immediately 
turned out; to help search the 
farm grounds. '
h o m e Tb r q k e N;;'i n t (>
During the course of last night 
the .honae .of vM 
Happy yaUey twa^ 
iEmdgolbthirig ; jak^
ahdi;;.sh:ewrt..*;acrbsŝ ^̂ ^̂  
ft 1 wasihbt lmb\rai whetô  olptlv
f?:ftrmg;;:was-î aken.'Hft“ '̂ “ : 
'ft||i;atefycsterday;;aft^^  ̂
''th(̂ (̂ |.̂ M'ce“ triabk  ̂
sbdroqers to 
ehf,eariiei;.’;ih. the^d 
home vbf Mr.- and;;;Mrs.’̂ft 
Mbbbhald on Giant’s Head Road 
IHalf ’ a' jloaf of breadi re 
untouched . and ‘sev,eralft items .of 
cbnhed lobd; were unopbned; It 
Is -believed' that Morriŝ ^
One of the’ti^acking dogs from, the Grand Forks area takes'up thej?^®^ *̂’®? a chance
scent in the area surrounding the: home .of Mike Matkovich whose “ _®“  “ P . _ ^u-n-home was broken into last night. The dog,'po lice officers and ^h®pector C. W« Speers, Cmlli- 
armed men. continued the search for several .fiours before it was J“® P̂®®*̂ . ®®®̂ §®:.,
decided that hunted gunman'John Morrison was' no longer in the ® biggest manhunt, said mis
‘morning the two leads were the 
first definite indication they , had 
received mat me gunman was 
still in the area.
when search parties left Sum­
merland detachment headquar­
ters this morning the inspector 
advised all members,of the posse 




Many of the RCMP officers 
still leading search parties and 
manning road. blocks- have now 
been on continuous duty since • 
early'-Tuesday morning. Mos^of 
them have; had a maximum of- 
two hours sleep in mat time. The 
only food mey have had has been 
in me form of sandwiches and 
coffee brought to them on; the: . 
job.
‘ ‘I’d like to be able to send * 
some of the boys home to sleep, ft 
but I, can’t,’;’’ Inspector .Speers- ; 
said "this- mbming.', “We: need - 
every-available man,’! . -
Bord^: patrols and me sher­
iff.’s], of flee' in me State of 'Wash-' 
Ingtoh hay4,beeri-a^ ' and pro-'' - v
vided with. '-cb'mplete information ' 
on the situation.
The big search began on Tues- , 
day. afternoon after Morrison al- ft 
legedly . shot Corporal Ralph ' ft 
Brown, of the Summerland de-' -ft 
tachment. He was being ques­
tioned at the time about the death 
of Anita Budde, 28, a young fruit 
picker found slain Monday morn* 
ing.
Corporal Brown is reported to 
be improving slowly in Summer- 
land Hospital.
UN Assembly to 
Meet by Saturday
UNITED nations, N.Y. (CP)
: Delegates predicted today' that 
the United Nations . General As­
sembly will meet by Saturday to 
deal vrim the Middle East criris 
but will not get down to debate 
until next week,
The-11-member Security Coun­
cil was to meet this afternoon to 
take up rival U.Si and Soviet res­
olutions calling the emergency 
assembly session.
The 81-membcr assembly must 
be convened within 24 hours after 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar- 
Bkjold receives a request tor un 
emergency session approved by 
any seven council members.
Sir Losho Munro of New Zea­
land, president of the 1957 asaem- 
hly, will preside over any emer* 
gonoy session.
The question of heads of gov­
ernment attending the special ses­
sion was still open.
President Eisenhower told his ,
press conference Wednesday he . Ĵ ^̂® his head
would appear at the assembly  ̂-T
™ SrabtoN SSan's aMhl'uN clvluali
mlor Khi^ushohev would come to ThiWhout the morning the
^ ml 1 J p I i 1 search, was concentrated In the 
The American and Soviet resol- Gj^nt’s Head road area close to 
utlons to call the assembly mto the .scene of Wednesday's, and
session were Introduced nearly mgt .night’s break-ins.
three weeks ago whn th coun- Residents of me area told the
Ĥ  this morning they had 
tho Middle East crisis. 'TheyLpenfa scary.night, some stay- 
were shelved when Khrushchev mg up till daylight. A resident 
proposed a five-power summit nvirig close to the Matkovlch
cohfcrcnce. .................... hom esaysbothsheandherhus-
Prime Minister Dlefenbaker de- band heard footsteps during the 
olined in Ottawa to say whether early hours of the morning but 
he will attend, that wlicn the husband stepped
Klirushchev finally rejected ti>o outside to Investigate there was 
U..S,■British proposal .for a sum- nothing to bo scon, 
mlt meeting of the Security Coun- This afternoon the search will 
oil and demanded instead tliat the swltcli to an area norlli of Sum- 
omorgoncy assembly session be merland where several reports 




Resignations of Alec Walton, 
president, and Howard Patton, 
first vice-president, were accept­
ed with regret at a Penticton 
Board of Trade executive meet­
ing.;
Mr. Walton Is vacating the 
board presidency because he will 
be leaving Penticton for a new 
appointment with the Bank of 
Montreal. Details and name of 
his successor as manager of me 
bank’s Penticton branch, ai!e to 
be announced shortly.
Mr. Patton, meanwhile, has ac­
cepted a teaching position at the 
Rutland High School,
Succeeding Mr Patton ns pre- 
eldont of the board of trade for 
thp halnnco of this year, is Stu­
art Howkins, Ho was cloctod 
firs vice-president last night and 
nutomntlcnlly moves up to lake 
over ho presidency,
Ralph Robinson remains os ho 
hoard's second vlco-prosldont.
RCMP OFFICERS DIE IN CRASH
‘All Because of One Man'
RCMP O ff ic e r s  s u r v e y  p l a n e  c r a s h  t r a g e d y
By PETER TOMLIN
The RCMP constable dejected­
ly kicked at nn imaginary stone 
and said, “Three widows and 
Lord knows how many fatherless 
children — all because of one 
man.”
Behind him, strewn over tho 
nigced mountainside, was the 
wreckage of the Beover olrcrntt 
In which tlirco veteran RCMP 
officers had lost their lives.
The throo died Instonlly when 
tlielv small plan crnslicd Into tlio 
south slope of n mountain 1,000 
feet above Skaha Lake directly 
across the lake from Kaloden.
The plane was engaged in n 
search for signs of tho man who 
shot and seriously injured an­
other RCMP officer on Tuesday 
at Summerland. Tho officers 
were part, of n large force in­
vestigating tho shooting of the 
offincr, CpI, Ralph Brown, apt! 
the alleged murderer of Anlln 
Budde. attractive 28-yenr-old for­
mer hospital secretary.
|| lulled In the crash, wlUch Oc­
curred shortly before 1:00 p.m. 
yesterday wore; j
S-Sgl, Stanley S. Rothvvell, 49, 
of 1303 Park St., Vancouver. 
Rollivvoll is married ond a vet­
eran of 28 years service in the 
RCMP air division.
Special Const, R. E. Cormier, 
40, of 7458 Laburnum, Vancouver, 
Cormier was tho flight engln- 
ccr and unmarried,
Const. Rlchai’d W, Green, 30, 
of 1455 Monitoba St., Penticton. 
Green is survived by his wife 
and two young children,
FI,AMING DISARRAY
Tlio wreckage.of tho small air­
craft was strevvn over tlio moun­
tainside in flomlng disarray. The 
motor of the craft was found 
some 200 feet from the site of 
the crash. One wing of the plane 
Bhonred oft and ended up 100 
feet from the point of initial 
impact,
Tlio crash touched off n raging 
forest fire, Within nn hour of the 
crash, approximately 80 acres of 
1 surrounding forest area were
ablaze. Fire fighters were battl­
ing tho blaze and expected lo 
have it completely surrounded 
last night, .
Two eye - wltnc.sa observers, 
Mrs, E. C. Parsons and Mrs. H. 
Sclimld, both of whom live on 
fruit randies within a mile of 
the disaster scone, said,they had 
noticed the plane flying overhcnrl
Penliotoii coroner Dr. W> 11, 
Wlilte Inst night opened an In 
quest Into the dentlis of tlin 
three Il.O.M.P. offloorM who 
died yesterdny when n Reaver 
aircraft ncarehlng for gun­
man John Morrison ernshod 
near Knlcden.
After evidence of Identifica­
tion and viewing of the liodics 
the Inquiry was adjourned 
ifitll September 4.
Jury inenihors sworn In 
were; Rnice William Morris, 
Bam Drossos, William Btnii- 
Icy McPIieroon, Kevin Conway 
and .Ultnrles Edward Craw- / 
ford.
about 12:45 p.m.
Mrs. Parsons said that tho 
plane appeared to bo having dif­
ficulty when they/first noticed 
it,
"It looked all along like it was 
going to crash,” slio said.
Mrs, Parsons plioned tlio police 
Immedlalely after the crash, 
while lier liusbnnd aiid Mr, 
Schmid left for tho alto. 
INVESTIGATE REPORT 
The piano had boon in tho area, 
about fivo miles nor til of Okana­
gan Falls, investigating a report 
that Joiin Morrison, tbo man 
sought in connection with tho 
shooting of Cpl. Brown and Miss 
Budde, had been scon by resi­
dents of (ho area,
Tlio tragedy-marred manliunt 
for Morrison was toudicd off by 
the discovery of tho almost-nude 
body of Mias Budde in her fruit- 
picker's cabin at Kaledcn on 
Monday morning.
Officers from otlicr detach- 
monlB and two tracking dogi 
Pleoiif tom to page t  
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editors and publishers were, from time to time, shot 
at, lynched, tarred and feathered or horsewhipped.
This martyrdom hit them principally because 
they persisted in digging for information which in­
dividuals or institutions didn’t want unearthed and 
then they persisted in publishing it.
No doubt there were times when they deserved 
what they got. But not many.
Even then there were easier ways to make a liv­
ing. But ease wasn’t the main preoccupation of these 
morc-or-lcss intrepid characters.
There may have been—frankly there probably 
were—many other motives. Nevertheless,,the item 
which made the whole effort worth while, which 
elevated it above a mere mad scramble for a liveli­
hood, was the desire to serve a cause --  ̂ hc cause of 
keeping the public informed.
So it is today in the newspaper business—even if 
the shotguns, the ropes, the pots of tar and bags of 
feathers and the horsewhips are in retirement. (Of 
course there arc exceptions. There was recently the 
case of the New York labor reporter who was blinded 
by an acid-thrower because he had been exposing 
labor racketeering. And occasionally reporters are 
banged on the snoot.)
covering city or town councils to bull a passage into 
the secret sessions and insist upon respect for the 
public’s right to information.
When a politician makes a speech, and if it’s 
more than platitudinous meringue, it is normally 
reported in some detail. (More detail than radio or 
TV can possibly give. And thi^is true, too, of all news 
coverage.) Very few either want to or can attend 
political meetings to. listen to speeches in person. 




^  iHk, , I TlhlBi 1 ̂  Aa. ftii • *
1%
i . 'j '
MK-AjS
-Nowadays, ±ough, newspaper people seldom 
must be martyrs. They very rarely come under any- 
. thing mere intimidating than verbal pressure, tele­
phoned threats and barrages of Christmas cards.
But you can bet your boots the basic sentiment 
remains in their bosoms. (Newspapermwi may look 
cynical but at bottom they are less so than some­
body’s maiden aunt who attends prayer meeting 
every week. They have very deeply rooted ideals, 
most of them.) They get badly frothed up over those 
who would deny the; public’s right to be fully 
informed.. if -  ̂ •
This business of tryingto keep thin® from the 
public is still done and in no location more so thm 
in the political world.
It’s in the area of politics that I, as one who likes 
to specialize in political reporting, have ^ways.felt 
•wearep^icularly useful. ' '
.. We stand in for you at meetings of your to\im or 
city CQuntil, sessions of the provincial legislature 
and of Parliament. It isn’t entirely figurative, either, 
to say that we listen at the keyholes of the smoke- 
filled back rooms as well.
You couldn’t possibly be on hand to follow the 
activities and deliberations of these various bodies. 
Yet this, in theory, is required for the proper opera­
tion of our democratic system.
Here the political reporter, and the newspaper 
come into their own. They act as your eyes and cars 
and tell you what’s going on. Many times in the 
past they have discovered, wrong-doing on the part 
of public servants.
The only thing which checks legislative excesses 
—or excesses and improprieties in any branQ)i of 
society-is public opinion, th e  newspaper gives 
the public the facts upon which to form an opinion. 
Then it transmits the opinion back to those involved 
in whatever the action may be.
Time and again, legislators have sought to pull 
the blinds on their meetings for reasons political, 
personal or purely perverse. They forget or they 
ignore the fact that they are dealing in public busi­
ness or public money and that they are morally 
bound to make I full disclosure.
In these situations, we are useful as battering 
rams. It will always be a favorite sport of reporters
adequate medium through which the political ideas 
expressed at these meetings can be disseminated.
It’s impossible, indeed it’s political suicide, to 
try to make a choice on election day between politi­
cians or parties without knowing what they think, 
how they would handle problems or what they’ve 
^one in the past; or without having a reasonably 
objective assessment of the candidates and parties 
themselves—from the outside looking in.
Only the newspaper is equipped to fill you in on 
these things. And if all the newspapers evaporated' 
tomorrow, what a box the country would bC in in 
• the next election campaign!
We’d have to adopt an eeny-meeny-miney-mo 
' method of selecting the representative we wanted 
from the list of names on the ballot paper.
'  %V '; * : .
m
V
other agency,''medium of communication or what 
have you.
We review books, list and review radio and tcle-
’*• /."'J V'-'
To make a democratic system work, Ae facts 
about and the attitudes, ideas and opinions of Aose 
who want to rule us have to be' given Ae widest 
currency.
But politics isn’t the only news.
The newspaper, I think, is a lot like a public 
utility. (A power or gas company.) And just about 
as indispensable. That’s a dogmatic statement. But 
the truth of it can be shown in examples provided 
by Ae columns of any newspaper.
There arc many specialized financial and busmess 
organs but without Ac daily financial pages, busi­
nessmen and investors wouldn’t be very well in­
formed about the movements in Ac economy and, 
no doubt at all, the economy would operate less 
smoothly.
The sports section of the paper has probaWy 
done more to stimulate interest and participation 




•** V: • , ‘ .s ’ -'Vi
vision programs, publicize plays, ballets, exhibi­
tions, concerts, art endeavors of all kinds. We arc Ae 
partner of all cultural efforts which depend -upon 
publicity for their success. And 99 per cent. oS 
Aem do.
Your newspaper is Ae community bulletin board. 
The successor to Ac town crier. Without it, Ae 
city or urban area would be a good deal less Aan a 
community. The paper ties togeAer people and 
activities and helps to enrich society.
Life would be a raAer dull round wiAout many 
of Ac stories turned up by Ae busyboAes of Ae 
press—the incongruous stuff, Ae things Aat are 
entertaining. After all, it is Ac press’ function to 
entertain, just as much as it is television’s or , 
cinema’s. And I think we do a pretty good job.
This bulletin board angle is especially true of our 
advertising,’ jwrticularly our classified advertising.
It would be hard to imagine how Ae community 
could manage wiAout A c dassified ad section, list-, 
mg things A f sale, jobs available and 1,001 oAcr 
things. Our economy would be primitive.
The ads are news. That they are among Ac most 
mteresting items in A e paper was discovert long 
ago by Ae female element.,
Newspapers doreportmany un-mcethipgs.News, 
after all, is Ae unusual. And Ae unusual is not 
always Ac strictly pleasant. But we don’t manufac­
ture Aese things, nor do we want to wallow in 
morbidity for its own sake.
When, for example, we run a picture of a hor­
rible train-auto crash, we do so for A e news value 
but it is our experience Aat Acre is anoAer factor 
mvolved: This will shock some motorists into driv- 
ing more carefully and* more srfely; It is certain 
Aat Ae publication of un-hice thhigs can minimi^ 
an accident toll or cause A c public to be more on 
guard in oAcr connections. s ,
* ,
■3
It has alwtys been good for us all to know what 
life is really like. Life outsid^ our own comfortajple 
circle, that is. And one sure way we,can find out i« 
Arough the columns of Ae paper.
A knowledge of abuses makes us want'to get rid 
of them. The newspaper, by exposing Ac existence 
of dirt under Ac community’s rug, has i r̂obably 
done more Aan anything else to bring about a
cleansing. ' '
We have a big influence. We know it and we will 
always try to be as responsible in wiclAng it as it is 
possible for any human institution to be.
ic id r t i  &
Prepared by the Toronto Star,
Miiieal r«/)orter t o m  b b b r l b b , a  tpicialist on Canadlmt history, it a vturan of Th$ Toronto Star's Ottam Burtau, and 
if City Hall and Ontario hgislaturt btatt, Hit it\formativt artieltt on polities, and metjor political issues, art a looked̂for feature in the Star.
I
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CENTENNIAL PLftY 
CAST GUESTS AT 
DRUNKARD TONITE
The 33-person cast of the B.C. 
Centennial play "World of the 
Wonderful D ark,” are guests 
of the Pioneer Players during 
an overnight stop in Penticton 
twlay en route to Trail.
The touring thespians will be 
special guests- a t the regular 
perform ance of "The Drunk­
a rd ” by the Pioneer Players, 
tonight aboard the S.S. Sica- 
mous.
World of the Wonderful Dark 
will be staged in Penticton’s 
High School auditorium Tues­
day beginning a t 8:15 p.m. with 
Penticton Little Theatre hand­
ling local arrangem ents.
The cast includes William 
Needles, lillian  Carlson, John 
Drainie, Barry Morse, Douglas 
Haskins and Dorothy Davies.
Green Ave. W ater Line 
To Serve School Only
-TSi,;
QUEEN MAUREEN GIVES SPEECH FROM THRONE
All eyes»\valch 18-year-old Peach Festival Queen Maureen Pritch­
ard as she commands citizens and visitors to "enjoy every min­
ute” of the four-day Penticton celebrations opened by Mayor C. 
E. Oliver in the Peach Bowl last nigHt. Despite a windstorm which 
tore down the stage backdrop and cloudy weather the coronation
was enjoyed by thousands. Seated on cither side of Queen Val 
Vadette XI are princesses Kris Tilberg, left, and Sharon V ag^ 
Behind them are, left, Flt.-Lt. Tommy Day, Queen’s escort, and 
Major J . V. H. Wilson w'ho escorted retiring Queen Carol.
Large Opening Night Crowd 
At Peach Festival Panorama
Penticton Man 
Runs Second in 
Bronc Riding
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (AP1~ 
Deb Copenhaver of Post Falls. 
Idaho, is several bucks ahead of 
the field in the race for the 
$1 ,0 0 0  northwest professional sad­
dle bronc riding title for 1958.
The standings announced by 
Eddie Maemurdo, president of 
the Northwest Professional Rodeo 
M anagement Association, show 
Copenhaver leading the field 29',i  
points, to 22'/2 for the runnerup, 
Ellie Lewis of Penticton, B.C. 
Copenhaver was the 1955 and 1956 
world champion saddle bronc rid­
er.
Also high in the standings were 
ick Carson, Lewiston, Idaho, 
V2 ; Gene Tyler, Ellensburg, 
2 0 '/2 ; Jackie Wright, Dayvt'ie, 
Ore., 17; Lyle Smith, Donalda, 
Alta.. 16'/2; and Bill Schall, Ar- 
lee, Mont., 15'/^.
Penticton city council is go­
ing ahead with plans for instal­
ling a private domestic w ater 
line along Green Avenue to serve 
the new Princess M argaret 
School.
The line to be paid f o r  by 
the school board, will serve the 
school only, connecting with the 
city’s 10-inch main at Skaha 
Lake Road and Green Avenue 
when the la tte r has been ex­
tended to that point.
Decision to go ahead with the 
private school board line was 
taken a t a city council com m it­
tee meeting this week when it 
learned that a petition for instal­
lation of a city domestic w ater 
line along Green Avenue, failed 
to attain the required 60 per cent 
majority.
The city line would have been 
of eight-inch pipe but the private 
line for the school board will be 
of two-inch pipe. The eight-inch 
pipe that was strung along Green 
Avenue in anticipation of a peti­
tion being received, will be re­
turned to the city yards now that 
the petition has fallen through 
The 10-inch main along Skaha 
Lake Road has so far been ex­
tended from Okanagan Avenue to 
near Galt Avenue, a distance of 
about 3,000 feet.
Two recent petitions received 
by council assure its further ex­
tension another 4,400 feet to TOO 
feet south of Guelph Avenue 
bringing it to within 1,800 feet 
of Skaha Lake.
However, no agreement has yet
been reached between council'Road main.
and the property owners concern­
ed on the starting dale for the 
Galt-Green Avenue portion of the 
e.xtension. Princess M argaret 
School will have a temporary wa­
ter supply pending installation^ of 
this section of the Skaha Lake
CITY & DISTRICT
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Large first-night crowds includ-.Ladits Auxiliary of Canadian Be­
ing over 400 square dancers gion Branch 40 with Penticton 
swarmed through the exhibition. Women’s Institute winning third 
grounds and dance floors of the prize of $1 0 . 
four-day l lfh  annual Penticton Other exhibits include intricate 
and D istrict Peach Festival last needlework and knitting, samples 
night. of luscious baking and canning,
Highlighted by the crowning of prize vegetables and fruits, fine- 
Miss M aureen Pritchard as ly executed woodcarving and 
Queen Val Vedette XI with Shar-j other hobbies, and professional 
on Vagg and Kris Tillberg taking 
office as her princesses, the |
Peach Festival opened amid over- 1 
cast skies and stiff winds that 
nonetheless did little to check | 
any enthusiasm.
400 SQUARE DANCERS 
At King’s Park , where the I 
Peach City Promenaders, dance 
was being held as the first of the
appearing rugs and clothes, 
home-made.
Adding extra impact and ap­
peal to the exhibition a re  a  col­
lection of prize-\vinning photo- 
grapiiic art, displayed by the 
B.C. Photography Association; 
paintings by talented local, dis­
tric t and outside artists; a  large 
display by the B.C. Pharm aceuti-
Civil Defence Head 
Pays Brief Visit
M ajor General G. S. Hatton,
prelim inary events leading up to Ug^gral co-ordinator for Civil De- 
the fifth annual B.C. Square fence in Canada, scored the wide- 
Dance Jam boree Saturday night, spread apathy that still exists 
a  crowd of over 400 dancers or towards Civil Defence during a  
50 squares was on hand to per- brief v isit to Penticton this morn- 
form  the musical bidding of ing.
guest callers from as far away "Generally there is an increas- 
as La Jolla, California. Music ing awareness of the need for 
w as by Tony Stoltz and the Civil Defence but there is still a  
Peach City Playboys who are al- lot of apathy. This also holds 
so playing for the pre-jamboree true for the Okanagan,” the ma- 
warm-up dance tonight and the jor general said, 
get-acquainted dance tomorrow The interview was a t Penticton 
night as well as the big Jam -A irp o rt a few moments before 
boree dance Saturday night,
on the 20,000 square-foot open air for Calgary from  where he wil 
floor nt Park  SO on to M anitoba tomorrow.
Hi Penticton Memorial Arena .Hf, explained that the currem
the Rotary Agricultural-Industrial was part of a B C. tcur..
Exhibition impressed its crowds I f  months ^
of first night v iew e r with a r  M jior GM eral Hatton was ac- 
tering panoram a of commercial,
agricultural and hobby displays g r i g S i  c  a! Me
constituting a picture of modern Victoria, B.C. Civil D e
living as wel as a showcase of j Co-ordinator; and Lieut, 
the Penticton s agricultural, cul-' 
inary and handicraft talents.
GROUP DISPLAY WINNER 
In the agricultural section, the 
Penticton Catholic Women’s Lea 
giie won first prize for the sec­
ond year in succession for Its
province
Col. J . H. Horne, Okanagan area 
co-ordinator.
At the local Civil Defence head­
quarters they m et with Group 
Capt. E. C. Tennant, local Civil 
Defence Officer, Aid. Elsie Mac- 
Cleave, c ity , council’s Civil De­
fence chairm an; Mayor C. E. Oli­
ver and other members of city 
council.
Brigadier McCarter paid tri 
bute to the work of both Ale 
MacCleave and Group Capt. Ten 
nant rem arking that the Pentic 
ton Civil Defence Organizatwin 
“has really come along” since 
these two took charge.
He emphasized that the goal of 
Civil Defence was not to recruit 
thousands of people but ra ther to 
build a framework of trained per­
sonnel to whom the public can 
look for guidance in an em erg­
ency, and to provide the public 
with information on w hat to do 
in case of an emergency or dls 
aster.
PLANE CRASH
6 Month Prison 
Term on Bad 
Cheque Count
SUMMERLAND—William Max­
well Crosier was sentenced to six 
months in prison on Tuesday 
morning in Summerland police 
court for issuing worthless 
cheques. The case was heard  by 
M agistrate R. A. Johnston.
all. cal Association, outlining 100 
years of pharm acy in B.C., anc 
a collection of first class Okan­
agan made pottery by Louise' and 
Adolf Schwenk. '''
On the grounds, the appeal of 
a m uch expanded midway, games 
and concession booths, is bolster­
ed by the Shell Marionette Show 
and free stage shows featuring 
Shelby Howe, talented 10-year-old 
unicyclist from  Vancouver, and 
the clown Fifi.
This afternoon and tonight as 
well as F riday  and Saturday ‘af­
ternoons and evenings, contest­
ants in the big talent show ,that 
has beeiv~arrangedj;?fpr.,tl;m fes­
tival,- a r e ; appearing  on ̂ t ^  
tival stage ihiivatfous ;acts‘ yyin^' 
for a  totaT of $350"ih 'prizes. ' 
Also on the grounds during the 
festival, tickets a re  being sold on 
a 1958 Consul sedan. Winner will 
be drawn Saturday night follow­
ing the drawing for $1,200  worth 
of high-quality merchandise that 
will be given away as door prizes 
a t the agricultural-industrial ex­
hibition.
(Continued from  Page 1) 
were called in  to  assist in the 
large-scale investigation. Four 
m en were questioned by police 
in connection with the death of 
the woman, but all were later re- 
6 £LS6d»
Further violence flared Tues­
day afternoon on Garnett. Valley 
road in Summerland. C p l . 'B r o ^  
stopped a  m an for questioning 
along the road.
The m an, believed to be Mor­
rison, said to Cpl. Brown, " I ’m 
sorry to  have to do this to you.
He then pulled a  gun and fired 
three shots a t  Brown. One shot 
went wild, another c r a s h e d  
through the policeman’s hand anc 
a rm .a n d  the th ird  lodged in his 
neck.
The m aniw as last seen running
The CNR is the largest railw ay 
in North America, opera:ting in 
all 1 0  provinces and 1 2  of the 
United States—m ore than  33,000 
miles of track.
Great Social Role 
Seen for Rotary
OLIVER — Jesse Widby of
Wenatchee, governor of District 
506 of Rotary International, paid 
his official visit to the Oliver Ro­
tary  Club, 'Fuesday.
Speaking to the club members 
a t their regular mcoUng Tuesday 
evening, he called for expansion 
and improvement and said that 
next to the (Christian church, Ro­
tary  was “the greatest social or 
ganization in the world and that 
must continue to extend into 
community, vocational and inter­
national life
To accomplish this, he said, 
clubs and membership must be 
inci*eased and m ade attractive 
and appealing.
Mr. Widby stressed the need 
for intelligent and informed think 
ing on today’s complicated and 
controversial issues. Towards 
this, he said, Rotary could make 
a substantial contribution.
Speaking of B.C.’s Centenary, 
he said tha t the province’s his 
tory of the past 100  years was 
shaped by the contributions of its 
people. Who, he asked, will shape 
the second century?
Prior to the adjournment of the 
meeting when the members join- 
led Mrs. Widby and the Oliver 
Rotary Anns a t the home of Har-
old Wright for a social hour, Mr.
Wriglit, who is leaving shortly 
on a tour that will take him 
around the world, became Oli­
ver’s first .senior active m em ber 
and was appointed an am bassa­
dor of gootl will to take greetings 
to fellow Rotarians wherever he 
goes.
Jasm ine Room  
O cc id e n ta l 
a nd  O rie n ta l 
Food
HI-LITE GRILL
Phons 3166 -123 Front St.
BIG PARADE
QUEEN CROWNING
(Continued from Page 1)
district display, an a r r a n g e m e n t F e s t i v a l  directors, 
of the fruit, vegetable, fc c 's .
Ki-Hin and produce grow-n In tl'cL ors. Penticton Rotary Club, "who 
district, judged on qunl ly, vnrl- few weeks
m emorable for m e.”
lively niTnngcd in a g r n r i h i c  M AYO R OPLISS T E S IIV A L  
K i r S ’’™  a n f l t e  s S  vor SUS m ln lc d  t l«  dco'oVatoi
Ithe Poach Foslival cclcbrnllons.
Glancing nt tlio crowded stage 
inn which sat Pcntlclon's royal 
m arly and visiting roynll.v from 
®<5hlrpa, the
.SlroniTwimls loro down part of Mnyf"’ ntilPl'p'l!
II10 hack-drop on the decoralod "I very rarnly have the plon
Winds Damage 
Stage Backdrop
platform staging the coronnllon 
of Penllclnn’s 1958 Poach Fosllval 
Queen last nlghl.
Hours of wtak l),v Mrs, Cec 
Rrott and Mrs, .lolin Coe, In 
d iarge of the decorations, was 
ruined in a few necoiuls sltorlly 
helore the .crowning ceremony 
was due lo start.
JMastor of corcmonles Dave 
Roogelo apologized to the crowd 
for the Incomplete nppearnnoo of 
the stage decorations. Ho pointed 
out tlifii there liad Viccn no time 
to repair the damage.
A clover design in shades of 
pink crepe formed llic 
iiacltgrouiui
Jl lost much of Us effect, wlien 
Hie hlun cloth linck-drop was 
blown down Ity the gusly wind.
Attendance al the crowning 
ceremony was lower tliun in for­
m er years due to uncorlnln wea­
ther.
.spectators found ll pleasantly
cool.
Mayor Cliitijes Oliver facetious
sure to he In the midst of so 
many beauliful .voting Indies.” 
Festival president E, If. Col 
Ion spoke of the months of vi'ork 
by festival directors, the ladles 
auxiliary and mlher citizens lo 
put on (he biggest fosilvnl ever 
staged in the city.
Penlielon had alwn.vs been 
forlunnle, he said, la having 
pretty young Indies lo come for­
ward each year ns cnndldntos 
for Poach Festival Queen and 
this year had been no exception.
The (llrcotors wore proud of 
what Queen Maureen and her 
stage I princesses had done In hoosi the 
Peach Festival during titeir Irn
BUY EXTRA COPIES
TO  SEND A W A Y
Miller and Brenda Kale, Grand 
Coulee Dam; Elsie Kavlstrom 
with princesses Gall Penny and 
Susan Latter, Summerland; Bren 
a LoDuko with princesses T<a- 
t iy Ingram , .loannic Knohloch 
and Clnlro Slatford, Penchland- 
VVestbnnk; Sharon Rilz with 
irlncessos Myrtle Lntrielle and 
3onnlo Miller, Rock Creek, 
Ropresenling the Kelowna In* 
lernalionnl Regalia was Lady of 
the Lake lloalher Walsnn with 
ler princesses .Inyce King and 
'Jancy Teral, Other royalty were: 
Ronnie Thnmpsmj wllh princesses 
Susan Emerson and Mae Moriar- 
ly, Okanagan Falls; Vicki PlH 
wllh lu’incesscs Beryl McKay 
and Violet Schneider, Kercmonsi 
Lynn Alexander, Prince George.
Queen Maureen and her retinue 
followed by visiting royally left 
the platform in procession nt the 
end of Ihe coronnllon.
'(Continued from page 1) 
bell.
Comic Floats — 1. Westbridge 
Centennial, receiving rose bowl 
Honorable mention to Pioneer 
P layers and tlio Princeton entry.
Cowboy entries — 1, Lang’s 
Kiddy Land, receiving prize of 
$7 and 2. Penticton Indian Re­
serve, prize of $3.
Judges were Ed Lawrence, as­
sistant general m anager of the 
TorontoDominion Bank; Eric 
Ramsden of the Vancouver Pro­
vince and Jack  Petley of the 
CPR staff a t Penticton; assisted 
by Larry  Wedman.
Bands participating, besides the 
Army Cadet band from Vernon, 
w ere the B.C. Dragoons Pipe 
Band, Penticton; Penticton High 
School * Band; Vancouver F ire­
m en’s Band; Summerland Town 
Band; Vomon Girls' Pipe Band; 
and Vernon Girls’ Trumpet Band.
^or'‘.cover: up; a  nearby hill.
’ The' : gunman is well known in 
the d istrict and has often been 
kriown to boast about his ability 
to live off the land and change 
his appearance. One m an said] 
that he could look like a  logger 
one day and an English gentle­
man the next. He was said to be 
"a  really tough character.”
No w arran t has been issued for 
his arrest, but police intimated 
that he would be taken on sight, 
Inspector C. W. Spears of 
Oiiliwack detachment, directing 
the search, said that the m urder 
manhunt and the search for Cpl. 
Brown’s assailant have been roll­
ed into one
The wounded officer is reported 
to be out of danger, although the 
bullet in his neck will not be re­
moved for some time.
C E N T E N N I A L
Jubilee Souvenir Issue
P U B LIS H E D  BY
The Penticton Herald
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O Former B.O. Residents
Your friends, relatives, business acquaintances and 
curtomers will be vitally interested in the story of 
Penticton’s development over the past 50 years. Be 
sure to mail them a copy of the Special Souvenir Cen­
tennial-Jubilee edition to be published on August 8. 
This issue will be full of stories and pictures of the 
city’s early days and presents a once-ln-a-llfetlme oiv 
portunlty for readers to obtain a graphically described 
edition of Penticton’s growth as a city. From the s c ^  
tered homes of the early settlers to the modem city 
of thousands the entire story will be told.
ON SALE THURSDAY, AUGUST 7TH
Tear O ff H e re  — Mall o r  Bring to the Penticton Herald, Penticton, B,0.' 
P entic ton  M e ra ld 'i C e n te n n ia l Ju b ile e  S ouven ir Issue to i 1
M A IL  COPIES
velfi since nnmlnnllon cnrlier in 
the yenv.
Extending a welcome In vlRil- 
ors Mr. Cotton said: "I sincere­
ly hope you will enjoy our I lth  
annual Peach Festival and will 
have much fun In our city."
Wllh Queen Maureen and her 
princesses on tlin platform worn 
four maids of honor •> narluira
ly liiiilcf) Hint Pouch Feslivallrilue, Gnil Odomhc, Pose Marie
Quoni M aun’cn Pnlrhavd himutd 
"commnntl lltn rain lo go away.”
,mio ovlflcntly look Ills Wor­
ship's advice.
As the ceremony proceeded, 
rain clouds drifted n(\ay, enabl­
ing fl succcssliil .slim to the mo.sl 
nmhiiious festival ever arranged 
in Penlielon,
Crow and Luba ' Lapshmnil. 
VISITING QUKIONS 
Visiting queens who hrnngld 
greetings to Queen Maureen were 
Judy Littlejohn, Narnmatn; Irene 
Fodje, Ahholsford; I.,vnn Reid 
wllh pi'lncesse.s Marianne .Siedler 
and Dianne Miller, Oliver; Peggy 
1 Brown with princcssci M yrna
U A D ir r  H O N O R  (JU A R O
An luinor guard of local Sea, 
Army and Air cadets sloond stiff 
ly at nllenllon as the royal party 
wont; by.
’Fhe parafle was liended by the 
pipe band. Escorting Queen Mau 
reen was Fit. LI, Tommy Day 
officer commanding Penticton 
Air Cadets, Ex-Queen Carol's es 
((irt was Major .1, V, IT, Wilson 
of Squarlron. B.C, Drag(xins 
Tlin gi'cen over yellow organza 
fidl dresses of Princesses Shnr 
on and Kris were in striking con 
trnst to the white gowns worn by 
the other royalty.
Four little girls boro Queen 
Maurnon’s long Irnln, A liny 
page boy was in nttnnrbince am' 
two bernids in merlinval nilli 
carried royal slandarfls.
Ueiovn leaving m die royal car 
for the Queen's Ball nt Lakeshoi 
Jubilee pavlllnn, Queen Maureen 
was surrounded by adm irers of­
fering congratulations.
llll'h .School principal IT, D. 
Prllchar'd, and Mr.s, Ptilchard, 
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Penticton Pays Tribute to 
Those Who Won Our Heritage
Today the Penticton Herald feels 
privileged to present to its readers the 
— however limited space has 
forced us to make it — of the early 
days of British Columbia and Pentic­
ton.
We arc quite aware of the fact that 
our story is not complete. To have told 
the tale of the unfolding years would 
take more than the bumper edition we 
have been left out. Many incidents that 
Many names, well worthy of record, 
have been left out. Many inedents that 
jdayed a vital part in our development 
both as a province and a city, still lie 
on the editor’s desk, as do many photo­
graphs kindly loaned us by readers.
It is to these'm any readers who so 
kindly came forward with assistance 
and advice that w e pay a special tri- 
• bute. W ithout their help the prepara­
tion of such an edition would have 
been a mountainous and almost unsur- 
m ountable task.
In this world of fast-breaking news 
events w e sometimes wonder how
«friendly our public is. We admit w e  
don’t know you all as w ell as w e  
should. But any doubts w e had about 
the cooperation of the people of Pen­
ticton and the surrounding districts 
were quickly dispelled after we pub­
lished our first appeal for photographs 
and stories of the days when the com­
munity was but a scattered settlem ent. 
Pictures and stories of all dim ensions 
came flooding in until the main prob­
lem became not what to put into the 
edition, but what to leave out.
Any credit for today’s historical 
edition must be shared by these com­
munity minded people who wanted the 
story of the pioneers to be told.
So here it is, presented w ith a great 
deal of pride by us all, as a permanent 
memorial to those who came here 
when the country was w ild and isolated  
and stayed long enough, and worked  
hard enough to see it grow into the  
fine modern province and city B.C. and 
Penticton are today.
INTERPRETING THE NEWS
WMAT DO we  
DO MOW




By JOSEPH MaeSWEEN 
The role of Red China in shap- 
I ing Russian fo re i^  policy has be­
come, a prime topic of speculation 
1 in capitals around the world.
Nikita Khrushchev’s pilgrimage 
jto Peiping—and his sudden switch 
regarding a  summit meeting— 
certainly implies that Mao Tse- 
tung wields powerful influence on 
[the Russian premier.
This isn’t the first time that 
I Khrushchev has abruptly changed 
direction, and observers have 
1 wondered what ailed him.
To most people, it is much eas- 
lier to believe that Mao is the 
real key to his conduct than that 
Khrushchev is a ix)litical scatter­
brain.
Actually, it can be said that In 
one sense a summit cpnl'erence is 
session now and has been torin
nearly a year, with Khrushchev 
holding the' initiative a large part 
of the time.
Many thousands of words in let­
ters and cables testify to the ex­
change of views among the heads 
of g o v e r n  ments, Khrushchev- 
blandly engaging President Eisen- 
how'er, Prim e Minister Macmil­
lan, Prem ier de Gaulle and other 
leaders.
Khrushchev a n d  Eisenhower, 
in their recent exchange, were 
supposed to be talking about the 
Middle East but they touched on 
practically all the world’s con­
flicts.
C" • 
» -  • r ^ / / h
EKwamuiEB
Pianist Wants to 
Change the World
THE LIFE SAVERS
TALK OF THE VALLEY
First Ship Through 
Ice Gets Trophy
CHURCHILL, Man. CP) — An 
elaborate ivoiy trophy was pre­
sented this year, as usual, to the 
captain of the first cargo ship 
of the season reaching this port 
through the ice - clogged Hudson 
Strait.
The trophy is the work of Joe 
Harmalow, known familiarly as 
Ivoiy Joe, 60-year-old employee 
of the national harbors board 
who designs a new trophy each 
year.
This year’s trophy was won by 
Capt. Joseph Meade of the Eng­
lish steamship Richard de Lar-
rinaga, which brought a cargo of 
cars, steel, pipe, glass and liquor, 
then took on grain for the return 
jouniey.
PO L.\R  BEAR BASE
It is one of the most elaborate 
of the series, having taken some 
70 hours of painstaking work with 
hand tools. Based on a polar 
bear, it stands about two feet 
high.
Earlier trophies included fig­
ures of Eskimos, wolves, polar 
bears, walrus and Arctic eagles. 
Five in a row w'ere won by the 
S.S. Warkworth of the English
shipping line, R. S. Dalgleish 
Ltd., first to reach Churchill in 
the seasons of 1951-55.
Mr. Yarmalow' said he started  
carving ivory figui^es such as 
angels for churches in Europe. 
He cam e to Canada after tlie 
F irs t World War, and arrived in 
Churchill in 1928. He slept' in the 
open for six days while bunk- 
houses were being built.,
During the 1930s he worked 
aboard the transport departm ent 
supply ship Ocean Eagle, in Hud­
son Bay and Hudson Strait.
This year’s, handsome s h i p  
trophy Is a simple piece of woi'k 
compared to some he has in glass 
cases in his home. They rep re­
sent the work of many years.
Ivoi'y Joe does all his work with 
such tools as files and a small 
hcuid drill. Final polishing is 
done w th  fine sandpaper and 
jew’ellers’ rouge.




By IAN DlacNEIL 
Canadian P ress Correspondent
ST. ANNS, N.S. tCP) — The 
cherished Scottish heritage of 
Cape Breton came under fire 
Wednesday from an old-counU’y 
Scotsman who said the annual 
Gaelic mod here is phoney.
’The St. Anns affair is a  trav­
esty on a genuine mod,’ ' said 
Rev. S 0  m e r  1 e d MacMillan of 
Paisley, Scotland, bard and his 
lorian of the MacMiyans around 
the world,
" I t ’s the biggest farce I ever 
attended . . .  a phoney from lop 
to bottom."
Upon the head of the minister 
of the Church of Scotland de­
scended tlio wrath of a MacKen- 
7,io, a MacMillan and a MacLeod 
--iill of Nova Scotia slock,
Rev. A. W. R, MncKenzic, di­
rector of the mod, an annual 
gathering of the dans„^for Scol- 
ii,sh games, music and social get- 
togoihors described Mr, MacMil­
lan 's criticisms us "ridiculous. ’ 
I.NSIJLTKI) IN liAKLlC
Mr, MacMillan said Mr. Mac- 
Kcnzlo was rude to him ai the 
mod, The Ifnrd .said lie Insulted 
the mod director in (iaolic and 
"lie didn't know whal I was talk­
ing alimii,"
.vlr, MacMillan wa.s reporied to 
have told .Mr, MacKenzio "Thu 
siilleim coltach rls a ’ghlom ach 
,s(Hi luiv(» a lobslcr's cyos," A
Ians. ’
"We have nothing but praise 
and gratitude for the mod and Us 
director," he said.
Maj. Calum MacLeod of Syd­
ney, Gaelic adviser to the Nova 
Scotia education departm ent, said 
it appeared Mr. MacMillan had 
done little research into the Gae­
lic influence on Nova Scotia and 
particularly Cape Breton life. 
TAUGHT IN SCHOOI-S 
Three Cape Breton schools 
taught Gaelic daily in the class­
rooms, the educatton departm ent 
had a Gaelic adviser and a de­
partm ent of Celtic studies is 
Francis Xavier University in 
Antlgonlsh,
Mr. MacMillan said he was 
"shocked' by the little Gaelic he 
heard spoken in Cape Breton 
which he understood to be "the
stronghold of Gaelic in North 
Am erica.’ ’
Trouble between Mr. MacMil­
lan and Mr. MacKenzie began 
Brewing with a refusal by the 
clan MacMillan bard to preach
Even manhunts are  not with­
out humor. ^
Take the two Summerland 
men, both civilians, on all night 
patrol .Tuesday. Waiting for a 
dangerous gunman isn’t t h e  
pleasantest way to spent the 
night and these two fellows w'ere 
as nervous as the rest.
A rustle in nearby bushes put 
them on their guard. They sep­
arated and, rifles a t the ready, 
converged on the bush.
"Come on out,” w-as the cry 
as fingers curled on triggers.
No answer. But brave • men 
these. They m arched closer, 
whipped .the branches to one fide 
and unco\;ered a la^ge economy 
size skunk. :
We understand the skunk shot 




And there 's the story fi’om 1 over Princeton way. 
down the highw'ay of the car that SNAKEBITE 
came roaring along obviously in- Bill McCulloch’s dog was bit­
tending to ignore the signal to 
stop.
A barrier was whipped into po­
sition and a  mountie and two or 
three civilians surrounded the 
car as it came to halt, weapons 
at the ready. .
A frightened face appeared 
from behind the wheel, a passen­
ger sat cowering in his seat.
ten by a rattlesnake earlier this 
week but is understood to be re­
covering after anti-poison shots. 
DECORATIONS DELAYED 
The decorations so carefully 
placed as a backdrop for the 
crov\Tiing of the Peach Queen, 
were admired by only a few- 
Came a wind and for the on- 
Peach Festival officials.
The driver, a young man, took lookers at last night’s ceremony
the bristling posse 
But all we did was
one look at 
and choked: 
steal the car."
Came to us courtesy of CBC 
cam eram en who say it happened
grizzly bare studs for the upper 
portion of the backdrop were all 
that could be seen.
Most of the decorations had 
gone with the wind.
Nasser Has
By EDNA USHER 
Caiiutllun PrcHH Staff W riter
TORONTO CP) -  Dr. Reva 
Gerstein of Toronto wants to 
change Ihc world.
"When I was 16 I started train­
ing as a concert pianist,” she 
said in an interview. "But I de­
cided I could not change the 
world from a piano stool."
So Dr. Gerstein, now 41, stud­
ied psychology instead of music 
a t the University of Toronto. 
Now she is president of the Na­
tional Council of Jewish Women. 
MORE AND MORE 
“I don’t know if 1 have changed 
tlie world, and if I have, whether 
I've improved it,” she said, "but 
my career has provided opportun­
ities of community • work involv­
ing more and more people."
Her latest project is helping to 
plan a national conference on 
children in October, 1960, when 
400 professional p e o p l e  from 
across Canada will discuss chil­
dren’s services and needs and 
may determine a minimum level 
of care and opportunity for every 
Canadian child.
War broke out soon* after Dr. 
Gerstein- graduated from univer­
sity, and she took part in uni­
versity research with IQ tests— 
at that time a vital aid in per­
sonnel selection in the armed 
services.
She later applied her knowledge 
to children and worked with a 
Jewish agency which arranged 
adoptions. This, she says, was the 
beginning of her ventures into na­
tional undertakings,
HEADED FAMILY GROUP 
She was appointed to the To­
ronto Welfare Council and be­
came chairm an of a group com­
prising all the child and family
Court Reverses 
Contempt Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP» — The meet the rcc|ulrcmenl of 
U,S. Court of A p p e a l s  today 
struck down the contempt of Con- 
gross conviction of plnywrighl 
Arthur Miller.
Miller, husband of actress Mar-
GaHic auihoriiy said it Is an an-l*'.'’" Monroe, was convicted of 
cietu saying applied to those who '•onteni|)t In U,,S, District Court
eyes to things un-shill their 
pleasant
l.hsleriek MaeMillan of Haddock 
acting president of the clan Mac­
Millan in Nova ijeotia, said ilie 
I.ard's stalemonts did not reflect 
llie views of provincial MacMil-
Penficton ^  iHentUt
G. J. IIOWI^ND, Publisher
JAMES IIUMK, Editor
r i i h l l i h o a  «viiry i f l i r n o o n  i» c « n t  i u n -  satii niiil hoiiduri tt JS6 NimUmo av§, 
W , eentlc.lcm, B.O., by i b t  P imticton 
H«rni(l U d .
M em bei  Uorm dlan  Dally N a w ip a p t i  
P u b l ia h a ra '  AaBociallon a n d  l h a  U a n a d ia n  
PraHa, T h a  C a n a d ia n  Preaa  la aaclualvaly  
v n ia in d  to  Ilia iiaa foi  ranu b l lo a t iun  nl 
nil  iiawa d ia pa lc ha a  in thia  p a p a l  erartllart 
In II nr lo  T l i t  Aaanoialad P r m  m  
Uaiiii>ri,  am i  a i m  in lha  Innni n ew i  pun  
liahart h arH n .  All pRSia  n f  rapub i lea t lon  
nr apanial  d ia p n tc h a i  para ln  a ra  a l i a  
riiaarvad,
Riinsunnnio.N n A T K S  -  e a r n a i  
Salivary ,  c i ty  a n d  r ti«|r ict,  '•ma pai  waah, 
r n r n a r  hoy cni lec i ina  avaay a waaiia.  
Hnhi i rhan  a ra a a ,  w hara  a a r r i t i  nr iJaihI'cry aarmcB m mniiiiBitird, (uU.it at 
atinva,
n y m a i i ,  in n o,, ta oo pai  y c a t ,
13 m  for « m o n th a i  $a tm r o t 3 moiitha. 
Ontal ila  n o .  nmt IJ a . A „  S in .dd  pai  
y a n r i  a lnu la  copy a a i t a  priaa ,  ft aanta,
Miaiaini a rn n  iii'meau of 
ciiinin.ATinN
here last year for refusing lo toll 
llie House of Uoprcsentatlvcs 
commliloc on un-American activ­
ities tlic nam es of Communist 
writers wlili whom he admittedly 
met in New Yoj'k in 1949.
U.S. District Judge Charles F . 
McLaughlin gave him a sus­
pended 30-day Jail sentence and 
imposed a $500 fine.
The Appeals Court In reversing 
the conviction, directed the Dis­
trict Court lo enter a Judgment 
of ncquiUnl,
Miller, whoso plays have won a 
Pulitzer Prize and other awards, 
was called before the commillee 
in June 1056 during an Investiga­
tion into fraudulent procurement 
and misuse of passporls,
SUPPOIITEI) RED CAUSES
He answered ahoiil 200 ques­
tions in Hie committee hearing 
and acknowledged that he had 
siipiiorled Communist causes In 
the past. He balked only at nam ­
ing rrimmimlfU w> r 11 e r .i with 
whom ho said ho attended five or 
six mceilngs in 1947.
Miller said his conscience 
would not iierrnit him lu use the 
names of oilier persons and bring 
Irmihle to them.
By FRASER MacDOUGALL 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
DORSET, Ont. (CP) — British 
a t a mod church service Aug. 3. Icolumbia’s critical forest fire 
He said Mr. MacKenzie greeted outbreak led Canadian forestry 
him when he arrived here by experts Wednesday night to  call 
saying his refusal to preach was on governments to vote funds for 
an insult to the MacMillans. construction of forest access 
"My blood boiled,’ 'said the 54- roads wherever they are  needed 
year-old, 190-pound minister. " I  in Canada, 
told him to get his claymore (a Tlie National Forest F ire  Re­
double-edged broadsword used in search Conference unanimously 
battle by Highland Scots) ready a p p r o v e d  a recommendation 
. . . because I was not standing from A. V. Backman of Vancou- 
for any insults from him ." yer that the governments be ask-
Mr. MacKenzie is 67 and weighs g(j to consider the expenditure on 
150 pounds. He said he first forest access roads as Investing 
thought Mr. MacMillan's clay- part of today’s forest income to 
more rem ark was a joke. protect forest capital for future
"Now I don’t think it was.'
Mr. Backman, who earlier re ­
ported lightning-caused fires had 
ravaged m o r e  than 1 ,000 ,000  
acreh in B.C. with a tim ber loss 
of $2 0 ,000 ,000  said forest access 
roads were vital all across the 
country to provide fast access to 
llglUnIng strikes, usually In re­
mote areas difficult to reach. 
Su-lMAY CONTROL STORMS
prome Court decision several At Its opening session, a panel 
.years ago "that it be brought discussion on lightning and forest 
homo to tlie witness that he risks fire control, the conference heard 
Ihc penally of contempt if he re- from a U,S, forestry expert that 
fuses lo answer the question." ihere Is hope man may bo able
...................  , „ to modify or ennirol some typos
Today’s ruling ends the case un- Lf ugipning storms.
OHS ihe gwornm ont sltoiild carry  Roporting on llglitnlng-control 




Inf the U„S, forest service at 
Washington, D,C., said it m ay b e  
possible to seed small cumulus 
clouds wHli s i l v e r  n itrate and 
prevent them from .Joining up to 
I form a m ajor lightning storm.
J, D. Hanlon of Montreal ad- 
I vacated crack fire-fighting units 
to move In fast on small fires 
LIKELY, B.C. (CP) -  Three P>’cvcnt them from spread- 
children were foun din the bush IPR- . . .  „ „ „  »
here Wednesday night, two days TACTICS IN UBW 
alte r a boat capsized in sprawl- related experience of his 
Ing Quesnel Lake, drowning twoh!pniP«ny. Canadian Inlernatlonal 
ndulis, Paper, which established such
units this year In Its various op- 
Thls tiny Cailboo centre li  erntlng areas in CJuebcc and New 
midway betyveen Williams Lake Brunsyvlck, 
and Quosncl, Ontario forest protection chief
Tiio wif(. fvf thA iftAAi nniinAh’- Mackcy Said Ontario ap- 
oflicor,, Identified only ns Mrs. nnsBlWe*
"  ' chewan government service re
.She said the ehildren, all under ported on his province's use of 
seven j-enrs, were found "three similar crews yvho sometimes 
miles back in the bush" by a dropped by nsrnchute to yvork on
By WILLIAiM L. RYAN
AP Foreign Neyvs Analyst
Gamal Abdel N asser has head­
aches, too. ♦
The Ai’ab E ast’s noisy turmoil 
gives the impression that the 
United Arab Flepubic president 
is riding the crest of an all-en­
gulfing yvave. N asser m ay de­
voutly yvish that yv'as so. But 
there are shoals ahead.
In the bustling northern cities 
of yvhat now is N asser’s Syrian 
province there yvas dancing in the 
streets a t the news of the July 
14 coup in Iraq.
Did that please Nasser? Not al­
together. In his July 23 Cairo 
speech N asser went out of his 
yvay to be sharply critical of 
northern Syria.
OUT OP PICTURE
Here yvas the rub.
The Iraqi coup yvas a revolution 
by nationalists—perhaps even ex 
trem e nationalists. But yvas H 
wholly a N asser revolution? The 
man yvho led It, Brig.-Gen. Abdul 
Karim  Kassem, by his oyvn ac 
count liad plotted revolt against 
Prem ier Nurl Said's rule ever 
since 1934, 18 years before ho 
over heard of Nasser. Those who 
supported the revolt owed Nasser 
little it anything for Us success. 
Indeed, Its suddenness seemed to 
have caught N asser by surprise.
Naturally N asser pictured the 
Iraqi revolt as a personal tri 
umph, He had to do that. Ant 
the Iraqi regim e for its par 
yvould cnpllallze on the support 1 
could demand from Nasser. Yet 
the U.A.R. pi’csidenl must have 
had some serious misgivings 
about the future.
The dancing in the streets in 
Syria did not mean the celebrants 
yvere pro-Nasser. It could even 
have m eant the reverse. Many 
Syrians after passionately pursu­
ing total union yvith Egypt sud­
denly found themselves restive 
under N asser’s rule,
PRO-IRAQ
The northern Syrians showed 
only that they were pro-Iraq. A 
cherished dream  seemed yvithln 
their grasp, Union yvith Iraq.
This could mean trouble for 
Nasser,
agencies in the city. In 1945 she 
joined llie C a n a d i a p Mental 
Health Association as national di­
rector of program planning.
Mental health week is an out­
come o£ Dr. Gerstcin's work 
with the association, where she 
is still a voluntary worker.
" I  feel my world - changing 
activities’, if any, really started 
here,’ ’ she said. " I was inter­
ested in the National Council of 
Jeyvish Women and persuaded 
them to- study mental health as 
a project.’
Dr. Gerstein, t h e youngest 
president the NCJW lias e \c r  
had, says that since 1945 the at­
titude of Canadians towards men­
tal health has changed. 
GROWING UNDERSTANDING 
" It used to be a dirty yvord, 
but now people are more under­
standing about mental illness and 
more is done to improve facil­
ities for treating it,” she said.
"My plan yvas to narrow the 
gap betyveen professional people 
in mental health and lay per­
sons—to explain in easy terms 
yvhat doctors and psychiatrists 
try  to do and the way the public 
can help.”
Slim and dark, the diminutive 
Dr. Gerstein is the mother of tyvo 
sons. She is always on the move 
in her job with the council, her 
work having taken her within 
the last year twice to Mexico, 
tyvice to Europe and once to Is­
rael, as yvell as various parts of 
Canada.
Her husband Bert also travels 
across Canada as president of a 
National jewelry firm.
“This makes it esler for me 
to think in national term s," she 
says. ‘We have to plan our trips 
to meet occasionally.’ ’
Soon to be World’s
Heodoches, too Highest Power Dam
.•joarcli tram ,
RCAF search and rescue hond- 
qunrfors In Vancouver said ear­
lier today they had been Involved 
In llic searcli for the boat and 
occupants Hince TucKday.
Auttifiri?f'ri a* piTriiiri.t'nuj Maii»r, paii appellate court opinion! The children were all believed
Officft Dapai tmant, otiawft. I said the Original hearing did not | in good condition.
B.C. 'Heavily in 
Debt' Says Howard
remote outbreaks.
Mr. Brown reported on U.S, ex­
periments with helicopters used 
to shuttle men and m aterial to a 
fire, for rapid laying of hose 
linos, for quick delivery nf spe­
cial flre-flchtlng units and for 
applying fire-retarding chemi­
cals.
OITAWA (C P )-F ra n k  Howard 
(CCF-Skeena) said Wednesday 
British Cohimbla Is "heavily in 
debt" despite rosy statements to 
the contrary by Prem ier Bennett 
of B.C.
Speaking In the Commons, Mr, 
Howard said Mr, Bennett, who is 
also his province’s finance min­
ister, keeps a  ''separate  set of 
books."
Iraq has great oil and mineral 
wealth. She has an oil-financed 
economic development program 
yvell under yvay. Syria’s economy 
remains sound. Politically Syria 
s far more sophisticated than 
Egypt. And Egypt has little but 
Nasser,
Syria and Iraq together in the 
U.A.R. surely yvould overbalance 
the Egyptians and eventually 
dominate the union.
What does this mean to the 
West? For one thing, it offers 
some assurance that, barring 
grotesque Western blunders, oil 
yvill continue floyving from the 
Persian Gulf and through Iraq 
Petroleum Company pipelines.
The U.A.R. president has con­
demned foreign e.xploitatlon of 
Arab resources. But oil is no 
good to Arabs until it gets to 
markets. Iraqis cannot extract it 
or market It. Egypt cannot help 
them do it. Neither is likely to 
invite Communist bloc help in 
this respect.
NEED OIL RESERVE
The reasons are manifest. The 
Iraqis will continue to yvant the 
Wosiorn foreign exchange, with 
nil It moans, from their oil pro­
duction. They are aware, too, 
tiint Wostorn Europe can do yvith- 
out Iraqi oil if necessary, so long 
as Kuwait’s vast production po­
tential Is available.
But one of ‘ N asser’s major 
goals has been to got his hands 
on •some of the oil revenues from 
the "have" countries for the ben­
efit of "have not" Egypt. How 
doe.s he hasten this without bring­
ing Iraq Into the U.A.R. and en­
dangering Egypt’s pro-cmtncnce 
In the union?
While N asser rem ains the out­
standing symbol of Arab nation­
alism, Iraq ’s now regime will pay 
tribute to him. But Iraq ’s natur­
al Interests are loss yvith Egypt 
than with the fertile crescent, 
made up of Syria, Lebanon, Jo r­
dan, Iraq and Palestine.
Union with .Syria yvould be a 
vastly satisfying development for 
many Iraqis and .Syrians alike.
Nasser can ill afford new c.x- 
ploslon now. But neither oan he 
afford to halt his violent propa­
ganda, even noyv pouring Into 
little .Tordqn< Probably only the 
arrival of B ritish ' troops saved 
the life of King Hussein, and 
I heir departure surely would 
mean a now blowoff.
A .Soviet aim is to keep the 
I Middle East in turmoil and off 
balance.
If Nasser tries to profit from
BHAKRA NANGAL, North In- in 1945 under the British regime.
dia AP) — Bhakra Nangal Dam 
yvill be the yvorld’s second' high­
est dam  tyvo years from now. .
The dam yvill stand 740 feet, 
second in height to Mauvoisin 
Dam in Switzerland, also under 
construction.
It yvill store 5,700,000 aerfe feel 
of water, irrigate 3,600,000 acres 
of land in North India and gener­
ate 400,000 kilowatts of electric 
poyver, The narroyv lake behind 
the dam  yvill push 53 miles-back 
into the Himalayas.
The dam, poyver plant and other 
irrigation yvorks yvill cost about 
$389,000,000, all paid by India 
yvithout foreign aid.
Engineers 50 years ago first 
considered Sutlej Gorge at Cha­
kra Nangal as a dam site. The 
first steps in construction begun
Tlie project now is mechanized 
to an extent seldom seen on In­
dian construction j o b s .  Flood­
lights give light for round-the- 
clock yvork. From  a distance at 
night, tlie site looks like a  twink­
ling city, outlined by the black 
mass of Himalayan hills.
There is a long - standing dis­
pute betyveen India and Pakistan 
over use of yvaters from the In­
dus R i v e r  Basin. The Sutlej, 
yvhlch Bhakra Nangal now dams, 
is a tributaiY of the Indus.
The two Commonwealth neigh­
bors, yvith the aid of the World 
Bank, are trying to work out a 
division of the six rivers of the 
Indus system. The basic plan is 
lo divide the rivers three and 
three. The Sutlej yvould be one of 
India’s three.
Urges More Aid 
For Newfoundland
OITAWA tCP) “  Senator Cal-,province's financial relationships 
vert E, Pratt said Wednesday he with the Icilcral government, 
hopes the federal Rovommont will j The comml.‘i.sion recommended 
adopt a broader policy of finan-incminoiiul tinancial assistance to 
d a l aid for Nowfmmdland thaniNpsvioundlaiul of $S,i)(K),000 annu- 
that vocommended by the McNair „ny, starting April 1, 1957, Annual 
royal commission. 1 federal payments gi'anted at the
The Newfoundland Liberal sen- time of union in 1919 yvould be 
alor told the upper house that ihe|(ienucted from the annual nssUst- 
report of the commission, headed jnnfc during the four-year period 
by Chief Justice J. B. McNair of|p|,(Hnj. i, jpno ,
? ' ^  htucli a battle d ^ N e w f o u n d l a n d ' s  hid for
aumsiics, 1  ^ iadditlonal financial as.sistnnce of
 ̂ f  it*!? annually. He said the
1.-̂  ̂ Icommisslon in recommending $8 .-
Soviet aims, he may build up 
forces which eventually will de­
stroy him. It he docs not attem pt 
to profit from Soviet purposes, he 
risks losing the momentum he 
has created and the support of 
tlie more Impatient nationalities 
of Jordan and the Saudle penins­
ula.
future adjustments in the Island
Political Arrests 
Pressed in Haiti i
NEW YORK (CP) - -  The Now ! 
York Times says political arrests! 
are being stopped up in Halil in 
an apparent attem pt to stamp 
out all traces of last week’s plot 
to overthroyv the government of 
President Francois Duvnller.
In a dispatch from Port au 
Prince, The Times says the pres­
ident of the Caribbean republic 
broadcast an appeal to the people 
Tuesday lo r e m a i n  "vigilant 
against all enemies yvho can 
comes from alirofid.' '
A number of opposition leaders 
already arc In jail or are hiding, 
the dispatch adds, but Duvalicr 
defended his adminlatratlon as 
an evolutionary government rep­
resenting "all aspirations of a 
m ajority of iny people,' 
lie  claimed last yveeU’s Insur­
rection attempt yvas Hie work of 
"professional coniplifUora."
000 ,000  had mlhercd precisely to 
its term s of reference and "m at­
ters of great Human concern have 
not been adequately provided for 
in tlie official report,' ’
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Bride is Honored 
At Pretty Shower
N aram ata.
Mrs. \V. H. Wliimster arrived 
liome Saturday after holidaying 
for a week at Delcliffe Lodge, 
Cameron’s Point, Vernon.
LORNA J. MITCHELL, Social Editor
: ^  . ..
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Your social activities are of interest to your neighbors and to us. 
U you spend tim e in other centres or have guests from out of town, 
please call the Women’s Editor a t 4002 and tell her about it. Wed­
dings, cliristenings. showers and parties of all kinds make interest­
ing reading for you and your friends. There is no charge to print 
such items in the Penticton Herald. *
Miss May Homal will have She attended a performance of 
Miss M arjorie Kernaghan as her 
maid of honor when she becomes
\-n'/-■iV)- VC ̂
the bride of Jam es McIntyre of 
White Rock at a ceremony Sep­
tem ber 6  in the Penticton United 
Church.
Rev. Robert Gates will read 
the wedding vows for the daugh 
ter of Mrs. A. M
The N aram ata community hallj 
was the setting for a pretty 
shower Tuesday evening honoring 
Mrs. Frarik Vandun, the former 
Miss Una-Thomsen.
Many attractive gifts from the 
45  present were contained in a 
brightly decorated basket and 
presented to the honoree by the 
little Misses Donna and Diane 
Smith. Mrs. Hensheik and' heri 
mother, Mrs. Verne Thomsen, 
were each given a pretty  corsage ' 
with the presentation being made 
on behalf of the guests by Mrs. 
Jan e t Stiffe. Miss Irene Motz and 
Miss H arriet Cooper assisted in 
opening the gift packages.
Piano selections were played 
by Mrs. Percy Hancock and re­
freshm ents were served to con­
clude the evening. Mrs. R. Edge 
and Miss Bonnie Traynor assist-
and Mrs. EGuests with M r 
C. Tennant are  their somin-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
bert Fraser, and infant son Mi-' 
chael. Their other guests, Miss 
Rhona Tennant and Mrs. Brian 
King returned to Vancouver Sun 
day after spending two weeks in
Mrs. John Probyn with two 
children left Sunday to join Cap­
tain Probyn a t Calgary after 
visiting in N aram ata for a month 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Clarke.
Guests this' past week with Mrs. 
Lloyd Day were her brothers 
and sisters-in-law and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Inglis of 
Quesnel and Mr. and Mrs, John 
D. Inglis from Saskatoon.





Lister Sinclair's three-act play. .
“The World of the Wonderful ed with serving. Shower arrange- 
b a rk ;’’ the opera. “Don G i o v a n -  m ents were under the supervision 
ni’’ in the Orpheum H ieatre and of Mrs. Otto Motz and Mrs. Wai- 
a Marcel Marceau performance te r  Greenwood. Mrs. 
a t the Georgia Auditorium. m an was in charge of shower
I decorations.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brewster
LZl
ROYALTY IS ENTERTAINED’
city and the late Mr. Hornal and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
M cIntyre of White Rock.
Miss Linda McIntyre, sister of 
the groom-elect, will be the ju­
nior attendant a t the evening 
wedding, and Robert Bryan will 
be best man.
Hornal of tl^ ŝ " ’ith Lee, Wayne. Daryl and Deb- Hornal ot this returned to their home
at Victoria after spending ten 
days in Penticton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ole Hustad and Patsy at 
265 Windsor Avenue.
LAST TIMES TONITE
S h o w in g  A t  7 :0 0  a n d  9 :0 0  p .m .
D A V ID  N IV E N  •  DEBORAH KERR
“BONJOUR TRISTESSE’^
PLUS LA N D  O F LAUGHTER A N D  C A R TO O N
STARTING FRIDAY O n e  Show  O n ly  Each E ven ing  A t  7 :3 0  p .m . S a tu rd a y  M a tin e e  A t  2 :0 0  p .m .
Mrs. Maurice *L. Joslin, Manor 
Park  Drive, has returned home 
after spending the past week at 













Women's Auxiliary to the Peach Festival Asso­
ciation sponsored the colorful Centennial Ball 
last evening a t the pavilion, and Mrs. E. M.
Gibbs, who was convener of arrangem ents. Is 
pictured with the festival’s two lovely princesses. 
Miss Sharon Vagg, left, and Miss Kris Tillberg, 
-M ORRISON OF STOCKS
SUMMERLAND — Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Mitchell were piped 
into their garden on Tuesday 
evening, August 5. I t  was their 
25th wedding anniversary and 
their brother-in-law, W. J . Millar 
of Kelowna, preceded them to 
m eet the crowd of guests gather­
ed a t the reception to offer con­
gratulations and b e s t , wishes. 
Mrs. W. J . M illar was the hos­
tess for the evening.
An unusually pretty  effect was 
obtained with the beautifully ap­
p o in t^  tables set against the 
flowe’rs in the terraced  front gar­
den and high green hedge. Sil­
ver colored candles in a  silver 
candelabra lighted pale pink car­
nations and the lovely cake, jail 
laid on a  cutwork cloth. As the 
couple cut their silver wedding 
cake Mr. M illar played. “ The 
Highland Wedding.” j
P aren ts  of both principals, Mr; 
and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell of 
Trepanier and Mr. and Mrs. E l 
m er Johnston of Summerland 
w ere present.'
Mrs. Austin Mitchell and Mrs 
F rank  Moumont presided a t the 
tea  table. The Mitchells’ daugh 
ter, Trudy, and their nieces, Pam  
M iller and Beverley Bradbury, 
were assisted in serving by Mrs. 
Sandy Fenwick, M rs ., Junius 
Johnston, Florence Johnston and 
Lesley Caldwell.
Other out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. A. Bradbury of Trepanier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnston and 
their fam ily -of Ainsworth and 
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whitmore 
of Nelson.
The couple received many gifts 
to m ark the event.
Miss Judy Parent of Nakusp 
has arrived in Penticton to visit 
her aunt, Mrs. Herman Akerman 
and Mr. Akerman, Bench Road.
One of the highest awards in 
Guiding “The All-Round Cord” 
has been presented to Miss 
Peggy Newton of the 2nd Pen­
ticton Guide Company. The cord 
is an “earned” proficiency award 
and is next to the highest honor 
given in Guide activities.
Miss Newton, age 17, is a 
leader with the Daisy Patro l and 
Mrs. Alex Walton, division com­
missioner, officiated at the pre^ 
sentation.
Y O U N G  b O N Secho forever!
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hustad andj 
daughter Patsy  left today for a I 
holiday stay a t Banff and Lake 
Louise and to visit with relatives | 
and friends in southern Alberta.
2 a
Guests in this city with Mrs. \ 
J. M. Ei;aut, Fairford Drive, are  
her grandchildren, Diane, Billy 
and Harold Green of Reno, Ne­
vada. The young visitors, who 
have been here for the past 




DEAN M ARTIN C in e m a s c o p e
Irwin Shaw ’s
m o n u m e n t a l
'best-seller!
Mrs. F. X. Poitras of Meadow 
Lake, Saskatchewan, is spending 
a couple of weeks a t the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 











D  R  i V  E  - I N
LAST TIMES TO NITE, A U G . 7  
F irst S h ow  S tarts 9 :1 5  p .m . 
John W a y n e  a n d  N a ta l ie  
W o o d  in
“ THE SEARCHERS’ ’
Technicolor
V is ta -V is io n







Colorful, Gay Social Round
■ •
Marks Opening of Festivities
{ T W I L I G H T
A summer night and a frag- peach blossoms tipped in gold, 
rant garden strung with vari-col- baskets of peach colored gladioli 
ored lights provided an ideal set- and golden wall brackets contain- 
ling for the re-dnnee party held Ing summer blooms, decorated
last evening at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Gordon Shlcklo, the 
Redlands, ns the opening aoclal 
event of a gay Peach Festival 
season.
Guesls a. the party, held fol­
lowing the colorful coronation 
pageant in the Pcaclt Bowl at 
Queen’s Park, wore lovely Queen 
Vnl-Vcdette Maureen Prltclinrd 
XI, her prlnoessei Kris Tillberg 
and .Sharon Vagg, their escorts, 
festival royalty for 1957 and more 
than forty royal represcntallvos 
from Ollier communities and their 
escorts,
Tlie gay parly was sponsored 
by the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Pcntlclon Peach Festival Assool- 
at ion, and hostesses for the social 
occasion were members of St. 
Ann’s Catholic Women’s League.
A pleasing program highlighted 
with feats of mnglo by Bob Mil­
ler provided entertainment fol­
lowing the refreshment hour.
Mrs. W, II. Genvlng oJ the 
CWL, convened the social' eve­
ning, and assisting her were Mrs. 
Wilfred Gougcon, Mrs. Alex Sle. 
hen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pat 
rick, and Mr, Genvlng. Guests 
wore received during the evening 
by Mrs, Shlcklo and Mrs. J, Vin 
cent Carborry, president of the 
CWIa
Mrs. W. E, Peaker, president 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Peach Festival Association, Mr 
Peaker, Mrs. Allan E. Mather 
and Mrs. Juan Puddy, chapen 
ones for visiting royalty; and 
M rs. Grnhnm  Kincnld, chaperone 
for Queen Val-Vedette and her 
princess, were among guests pre 
sent.
The social evening continued 
when the royal groups attended 
the Queen's Hall held in the at 
tractive new Jubilee Pnvllion on 
the lakeshore o\etj(X>king the 
beautiful Okanagan. Mammoth
the pavilion to provide a gay set 
ting for the occasion.
Stately Queen Vnl-Vedelte and 
her royal court; K. H. Colton, 
president of the Poach Festival 
Association; Mrs, Cotton and Mr. 
and Mrs, Peaker were presented 
to the capacity crowd as they 
led the grand march to officially 
open dancing for the 1958 festival 
season.
Alderman E I s l e  MacCleave
greeted guests on behalf of the 
City of Penticton. J. A. M. 
Young was master of ceremon­
ies ond the grand march was di­
rected by H, A. Mitchell.
Auxiliary members in charge 
of the Queen’s Centennial Ball 
were Mrs. E. M, Gibbs ana Mrs. 
W. A: Rathbun, co-conveners; 
Mrs. H, E, Chalmers, Mrs. J. W. 
Watson and Miss Muryl Osborne. 
Mrs, T. N. Tuck convened deco­
rations,
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
LAST TIMES TO NITE, A U G . 7  
F irst S h o w  S ta rts  9 :1 5  p .m .
Richard T o d d  • Jean Peters
in
“ A  M A N  CALLED 
PETER"
In  C inem ascop e
PIUS SELECTED SHORTS 





COOL A N D  A IR -C O N D itlO N E D
UNBAKED CIIOGOLATB 
COOKIES
cups white sugar «
i cup margarine 'a cup cocoa 
cup milk 
(Boll those Ingredients for five 
minutes).
Add; \k tsp. vanilla; pinch salt; 
.1 cups rolled oats; 1 cup cocoa» 
nut.
This mixture sets quickly, so a 
suggestion is to put the saucepan 
nto a bowl of boiling water while 




THURS.-FRI.-SAT., AUGUST 7 -8 -9
T w o  Show s A t  7  A n d  9  p .m .
by
O P ^ Q IN IR A l P O O D I K IT C H IN B |
What could tsste better on hot 
buttered toast than peach jam? , 
Here’s mv very successful recipe.
PB A O B  JTAM 
i  cups prspored fruit 
(about 3 quarts ripe peaches)
14 cup lemon juice (2 lemons) | 
714 cups lbs.) tuoar i
14 bottls Csrto fruit pectin | 
now to prepare fruit. Peel and pit 
about a quarts fully ripe peachei. j 
Grind or chop very fine. Measure ! 
4 cups into a very larga saucepan. 
Add U cup lemon juice.
How to make the Jam. Add sugar I
to fruit in saucepan and mix well. 
Place over high heat, bring to fu ll' 
rolling boll. Boil hard 1 minute, 
Btlrrlng constantly, Remove from 
heal; atlr in Certo at once. Skim 
off foam with matal spoon, Stir 
and skim tor 5 minutes to cool | 
sllghUy, to prevent floating fruit. 
Ladle Into glBRses. Cover at onca 
with Vi Inch hot parafAn. Makes 
about 11 medium glasses. ,
B O O K
LIMITED Q UANTITY
r  Just send in  a lis t o f F riends’ and R e la tives ' nam es w h o m  you  
w ish  to  hove  a  copy o f th e  C ook Book a lo n g  w ith  10c to  cove r 
cost and  m a ilin g  charges and  the  H era ld  w il l  w ra p  and  m a il 
y o u r C ook Books fo r  you .
No w om an can give m ore than th e  g ift  o f  lo v e . . .  
no p icture w ill be c lo ser  to  your heart I
SCOTCH EGOS 
hard boiled eggs 
lb. sausage meat 
1 egg
Cracker crumbs or bread 
critmhR 
Fat for ftying
Remove n̂ tell from cold eggs 
and cover each one with sausage 
meat. Coat them carefully with 
beaten egg and crumbs and fiy 
in hot fat until nicely brown. 
Serve eillier hot or cold.
-  J, Donald,
Naramata Guide Ais'n.
Paetini What it it7 ffera’s the 
aniuiar/ Pectin ii the felling eub- 
etance found in oil fruit# in vary­ing amounti, Certo i# pectin ex­
tracted from fruiti rich in thie no- 
turol eubitonce, than refined, con­
centrated ond performance-con­
trolled. Uilno Certo and follom- 
ina the felted Certo redpei, meant 




O n b i s / i a S c o p IE COLOR by DC luxe
with EVELYN RUDIE.LORNE GREENE# Prndutid by 0lr«el«d by
CHARLES BRACKETT JEAN NEGULESCO 
ScfMftpiiybv LbfiHER DAVIS aTtwRepMONie wouno
Preserving Pointer: 
fruits, such as poaches, pears, I 
apricots and applea darken easily 
while you’re preparing them for 
preserving. To help keep their col­
or, place the fruit In a bath of V4 
tablespoon salt and V4 tableapoon 
of vinegar to 4 cups of water. 
Then rinse them In clear water 
before you pack them in jari. || 
That way they’ll look every bit as 
good as they taste 1
Per Copy
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
More recipie—more hinte. Watch 
for thtmf If i/ou’tie had a prob­
lem ujltH pour jam or jelly mek- 
Ino, drop me a line. I’d be olad to 






Football makes its appearance on the local sports scene
next week. ?
The Penticton M arauders Football team will hold their first 
practice of the season on Tuesday, August 22. Practice starts 
a t 7:00 p.m. behind the fence at King's Park.
Any young liuskies interested in wearing tlie colours of tlie 
club this fall are asked to be on hand for tlie workout.
The club is looking forward to big things this season. 
a so-so season last year, they are anxious to field a winning 
team  in '58.
Those Salt Lake City Bees may not be the best team.in this 
Pacific Coast Baseball League, but they most certainly qualify 
as the fight ingest.
F irst two ol their players — Dusty Rhcxles and Joe Mar- 
goncri. a couple of former New York Giants - - battled each 
other in an airliner and got themseives booted oft (after the 
plane had landed, of course), then the team took on the .Seattle 
Rainiers in a wild free-for-all on Monday night.
Kven after the Bees lost slugger Dick Stuart to the Pitts­
burgh Pirates, they were generally regai’ded afr the power 
club of the PCL. They seem to be misdirecting a lot of that, 
power, though, because they are presently reclining in fourth 
spot in the ieague standings, eight games off the pace set by 
the Phoenix Giants.
Speaking of the Giants, currentiy leading the league by 
a half-game over the Vancouver Mounties, they have a little 
power in their lineup, too.
Big stick in their attack is former cricket player Andre 
Rodgers. Last night he plastered his 28th homer of the season 
and added a 400-foot triple as the Giants dropped a 9-4 decision 
to  the Portland Beavers. Rodgers, in. addition to being the top 
slugger in the loop, is hitting in the., neighborhood of .390 — 
not a bad neighborhood a t th a t-— to lead in that departm ent 
as  well.
' One more urgent request for entries In the A. J . Tough long­
distance swim at the Penticton Aquatic Association’s 8 th annual 
regatta  a t Skaha Lake ne.xt Sunday afternoon.
The 2000-meter swim will be held' across Skaha Lake. I t 
will s tart a t the boat-rental dock a t the west side of the lake 
and finish a t the pool on the east side.
This swim is open to any swimmer, male or female, wish­
ing to enter. The swim will s tart a t 12:30 noon on Sunday. 
Each swimmer should be accompanied b y ‘an attendant.
I There is still tim e to enter any of the other events to be 
staged. Entries will be accepted by Mrs. M. W. Bird. Her phone 
 ̂ num ber is 4770. These events are open to any swimmer who 
/ would like to compete. Please note that it is not necessary 
f to be a m em ber of the Aquatic Quh. to compete.
Suds, Bees Smash 
Each Other Around
FOOR-WflY RACE FOR HONORS
American League Race Over, 
But Homerun
WORLD'S BEST ATHLETE
Be.st all-round allilcle in Ihe world is tlie title given to Rafor 
iJohnson of Kingsburg, Calif., after he piled up 8,302 points in the 
track and field events between the IJS.SR and tlie U.SA in Moscow. 
Johnson was the w inner of the decathlon wliicii comprised 10 events. 
All told, the U.S. m ens’ team w'on 13 of 21 track and field events 
but the women’s team was defeated and Russia claimed to have 
won the overall events.
By eJAOK flAND 
Assnciateil P re ss  Sports W riter
With the New York Yankees 
leading by 16 games, the best 
race in the American League is 
lor the home run title. Jackie 
Jensen of Boston, Mickey Mantle 
ol New York, Roy Sievers of 
Kansas City arc engaged in a 
four-way fight that could go right 
down to the wire.
Jensen slammed No. 31 Wed­
nesday during Boston’s 8-2 romp 
over Washington in which Pete 
Runnels of the Red .Sox also look 
over the batting lead from Chi­
cago’s Billy Gooidman with a .333 
average.
Hl'I'S NO. .30
.Sievers burst into a second- 
place tie with Mantle by hitting 
Iw'o off 'Tom Brewer at Boston 
to make it 30 for the year.
Mantle had only one hit, n 
.single in the Yankees’ 3-1 vic­
tory over Baltimore. Art Dilmar 
thad a five-hiltcr, beating Jack
Hnrshman. ;sas City eating nut of his hand
Chicago's Billy Pierce had Kan- most of the night on the way
I to a 4-2 victory, Cerv, how'ever, ;His total 
hit his 29th homer with a m an]4,501.
bases now stand at
on in the first 
A violent thunderstorm at De­
troit washed out the Detroil- 
Cleveland game with the Indians 
leading 1-0  in the third inning. 
PITCHES THREE-HITTER 
Brewer turned in a brilliant job 
for the Red Sox with a three- 
hitter. He didn’Fallow a hit until 
Sievers homered with two out in 
the sixth. Sievers hit his second 
of the day leading off the ninth.
Jensen, Frank Malzonc and 
Ted Lcpico were Boston’s liome 
run hitlers and Ted Williams 
tripled to drive in his l,700lh run.
JACKIE JENSEN
Pace Galgary Win
Willey Wins Sixth 
As Braves on Move
By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer
I on a hot;streak with 22  runs bat­
ted in the last 25 games.
Harshman allowed seven hits 
and struck out eiglit Yankees. In 
fielding practice before the game, 
Yogi Berra was hit on the head 
by a fly ball. He sustained a 
one-inch gash on his left eyebrow 
that required three stitches. Said 
Berra, " I  played it nonchalant­
ly .”
Pierce helped hipsclf with a 
fifth-inning single and rode liome 
on the first of Luis Aparicio’s 
two triples, breaking a 2-2 lie., 
Aparicio luul four hits in the 10- 
hit attack on loser Bob Davis 
and two succe-ssors.




By WILF GRCSON 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Salt Lake City Bees and 
tlie Seattle R ainers' seem to be 
getting themselves up as the 
class of the Pacific Coast League 
sw at and clobber division.
Monday night the two clubs 
staged a  wild, 1 0 -minute, knuckle 
busting riot for the fans a t Salt 
Lake City—no extra cost—and 
last night they took turns bomb­
ing each other legaUy in a  game 
that bore only faint sim ilarity to 
the gam e Abner Doubleday in­
v e n t^ .
The final score was 1^13 in 
Salt Lake City’s favor.
In other games, Sacramentos 
Solons drubbed the league-lead­
ing Phoenix Giants 94  and the 
Portland Beavers split a  twin 
bill witli San Diego, winning 6-2 
and then losing 5-1 Vancouver 
and Spokane were rained out.
The Bees were trailing 8-1 go­
ing into the last of the fifth in­
ning when they suddenly came 
to life. They got five runs in that 
fram e and five more in the sixth 
and five more in the seventh and 
two in the eighth.
The Rainiers picked up their 13 
runs on 14 hits and five Salt Lake 
City errors. The Bees combined 16 
hits witli two Seattle miscucs.
The Rainiers used six pitchers, 
the Bees four. The fans got three 
hours and eight minutes,^ of play 
for their pesos.
Bob Roselli proved to be the 
downfall of the Giants. The husky 
Sacramento backstop drove in 
four runs with two homers and 
a single as his m ates tagged 
Phoenix pitching for 12 hits.
The Giants got their first run 
in the first inning on Andre 
Rodgers’ 28th homer of the year 
and then splurged for their final 
three in the eighth on two singles, 
an error and Rodgers’ 400-foot 
triple.
The Beavers forged into their 
winning, four-run lead in the 
opener against San Diego in the 
sixth fram e. The key blow in the 
inning was Ed Winceniak’s three- 
run triple. F rank Kellert solo 
homered for the Beavers in the 
fourth inning.
Kellert and George Freese both 
homered for Portland in the sec­
ond game with the bases empty 
but the Padres got 11 hits to 
Portland’s six to win it for Gelie 
Lary, With the score tied 2-2 
going into the fifth, the Padres 
look a lead they never relin­
quished by getting two runs on 
a single, Lary Raines' triple and 
Dave Pope's double.
TORONTO (CP) — Nobby Wir- 
kowski, an Eastern  football cast­
off, Wednesday night returned to 
the scene of his gi’eatest days on 
a Canadian gridiron and again 
show'ed he has one of the finest 
passing arm s in the game.
The little veteran from the 
University of Miami, Oxford, 
Ohio, led Calgary Stampeders to 
a  21-13 victory over Tqronto Argo­
nauts by firing three sensational 
touchdown passes to hard-run­
ning Chuck Holloway, a  new half­
back im port from UCLA.
Wirkowski and Holloway pro­
vided the one-tAvo punch for the 
Western Interprovincial Football 
Union team  as the 26-year-oid 
Wirkowski blasted tlie team  he 
led to a  Grey Cup victory in the 
sam e Varsity Stadium here in 
1952. He was Argo quarterback 
that year.
WEAK PASS DEFENCE 
'The Toronto pass defence was 
pitifully weak _ and Wirkowski 
didn’t  take long to find the holes. 
He fired a  22-yard pass to Hollo­
way for the Stam ps’ first touch­
down to top off a  63-yard drive 
less than 10  m inutes after the 
game started.
Holloway went 85 yards on a
pass-and-run play on Wirkowski’s 
second touchdown toss on the 
first play of the second- quarter. 
He took the b a ll 'in  the clear a t 
midfield and went the rest of the 
way by outracing three Argo 
players.
Both touchdowns went uncon­
verted, leaving the Stampeders 
leading 12-0 before centre Jim  
Furey, a  new- import from ;Kan- 
sas State, sm eared halfback^ Joe 
Trivisonno of Argos for a  safety 
touch to give Calgary a  14-0 lead 
at halftime.
CUT LEAD .
The Big Four Football Union 
team  scored two touchdowns and 
a  ccMivert in the third quarter to 
cut the Stamps’ ' lead 'to  14-13 
Dave Mann, form er Chicago 
Cardinals halfback who. was the 
principal Argo offensive threat, 
went 46 yards for the first touch­
down off a  pass from .quarterback 
Dick Shatto. ■
The second Argos touchdown 
was scored by Shatto on , a plunge 
from  the three - yard:, line. Vic 
Kristopaitisi converted.
Stampeders were hanging on- t̂o 
a  single-point lead late in • the 
final quarter .when the Wirkow- 
ski-Holloway combination struck 
again for Calgary’s third touc’n- 
down. I t was converted by Doug 
•Brown.
Carlton Willey, Milwaukee’s 
smooth - working rookie pitcher, 
is making a  strong bid to suc­
ceed team m ate Joey Jay  a s 'th e  
National League’s “ player of4he. 
month.”
The 27 - year - old righthander 
who was farm eed out to Wichita 
a t cutdown tim e now has won 
six, the last four in succession.. 
As a  result of■ this brilliant streak, 
the Braves .boast, a s ix -g a m e  
lead, their biggesL m argin of the 
season. ‘
Willey threw  a  three-hitteri at 
Pittsburgh Wednesday night for 
a  2 -1  victory' with the help of 
Hank Aaron’s 25th hom er with a 
man on base in the first inning. 
BLO’W LEAD
While Willey was dropping the 
third-place P irates, eight games 
off the pace, San Francisco 
Giants were dropping an 8-7. de­
cision in St. Louis. The Giants 
blew a 5-0 lead and just missed 
in the ninth when J im  Brosnan 
chocked off a  rally.
Robin Roberts allowed three 
home runs but still m anaged an 
8-5 victory over Cincinnati, his 
201st in the m ajor leagues. Rob­
erts has won five straight,
Los Angeles took advantage of 
timely hitting by Charley Neal 
and Norm L a rk e r 'fo r  a 5-2 tri­
umph a t Chicago. Stan Williams 
was the winner over Johnny 
Briggs although he needed help 
from Clem Labine in the sixth. 
Nael who hit his 19th homer, is
MUSIAI> CLIMBS
Stan Musial clim bed'into a tie 
with Richie Ashbum of Philadel­
phia- for the National batting 
lead a t .343, driving in three runs 
for the Cardis. Don Blasingam^ 
hit safely oh his firs t four times 
a t bat. -
Chuck'.Stobbs, th ird , S t.' Louis 
pitcher, .tam ed the Gjants after 
Bob Mabe and. Bill Wight failed. 
Stobbs won his first as a National 
Leaguer-on five scqreless, innings 
before he h ad 'to  leave the game 
because'of a blister. "Willie Kirk­
land’s two-run hom er in the 
eighth clpsed the gap to one run 
but Broisnan,; closed the door; after 
Phil Paine walked the first two 
batters in the ninth. Don Johnson 
was the loser.
Ted Kazanski drove in four 
Phil runs, three of them  on his 
th ird  homer of the year. Bob 
Thurm an,' F rank Robinison and 
Don Hoak homered for, the Phils
Vets Take Clxarge 
In W omens Open
BASEBALL SCORES
Amcrlcnn I.^agii8
Washington 000  001  0 0 1 -  2  3 0  
Bo.slon 203 020 01 x -  8 12 2
Ramos, Valontinolti (4), Alban- 
rso (8 ) and Korchock; Brewer and 
White, I..Ramos. IlRst W nsh-Sie- 
\cr.s, 2 (lid). B osM al/.one ilO), 
Jensen i.’ili , Lepcio (4i.
Cleveland at Deiroll, |ipd, rain,
Clticago IIOII 220 01)0...1 lu I)
Knnsaii Clly ’200 01)0 0 0 0 - 2  6  0 
Iboi’ce and B a i l e y ;  Das is, 
Daley llerla'i'l (6 ) and Chin. 
L Davis, IlRs: Chl-IkKinc ilOi, 
KC- Cerv I20i.
New York 1)00 002 100 3 7 I)
Baltimore (KIO 000 100 -1 5 0
Dilmar and Howard; Harshman 
end Trinndos,
Kirkland (10).
Philn 003 300 002-8 13 0
Cincinnati 001 Oil 002-.5 11 1
Roberts, Farrell ifl) and Be­
gan; Haddix, Acker i4i, Jeffcoal 
iH), I.awronce (8 t and Burgess, 
W -R oherts, - •  Haddix, HRst 
Plin-Kn/.anskI (3i. Cin - • 'I’liur*̂  
man (4), Robinson ilO), Hoak 
Ki),
I 'u e lllc  UoiiNt League SlaiidlngH 

















68 49 ,581 
68  50 ,576 'a 
65 .53 .551 3)a
59 56 .513 8 
54 61 .470 13 
53 63.4.57 14’a 
51 67 .432 171a 
50 69 ,420 19 
• Phoenix 4
.583 -  
.524 6 !
P itlsh n rg h  52 51 .505 8
Chicago .52 .55 .486 10
C inc inna ti fH) 53 .485 10
rh ila d o lp h in  48 .5'2 ,480 10' a
.St. Louis 4 9 54 . 487 I T  a
1..0S Angelos 48 .56 ,4()’2 12la
Los Angeles 100 003 001-  5 10 1 
Cllicago 001 001 000-  2 6 1
'W illia m s , Labine (6) and Rosa- 
boro; B riggs, Anderson I8 i and 
Thacker, W -W illinm s. L  - Briggs.
Ill's ; L A ..-Nonl 119).
P iitshu rgh  100 1)00 000- 1, 3 1
MIhvaukeo 200 000 OOx-2  6 1
Law, Gross i 8) and K ia v liz ;  
W )lley and C randall. I .  — l.nw . 
H U s: Pgh -  V lrdon  (6). M i l -  
Aai'on (25),
I ' i i U  Fum 23(1 Olio (ii(T-T 12 (I
SI, I.ouls 030 410 OOx- 8  12 1
W orlh ing ion, Johnson (2 ), G lel 
(4), Gris,som (6) M ille r  (7) and 
.‘ td im id t, T h o m a s  (7); Mabe, 
W ight (2), .Siohlis i 3), Paine (Hi, 
Pro,'-nan (O' and Green. W 
Stobbs. Lr-Jolinson. HR; SF -
Porlland 6-3 - .San Diego 2-5
.Salt Lake City 18 - Seattle 13 
.Sfiokane a t Vancouver ppd, rain.
Sarnia. Stamps 
Meet in Grid 
Exhibition
.SARNIA, Onl. (CP) -  A )'e- 
vnmpod Snimin Golden Bears 
squad faces lis first big lest of 
the season Friday night when it 
meets Cnlgni'y .Stampeders in an 
oxhihition football game,
The Stampeders will be the 
first W e s t e r n  Inlerprnvlncinl 
Football Union te a m , to play a 
game here, The last time n .Sar-- 
nln team opposed a weslern eltib 
In the east was in the 1934 Grey 
Cup game In 'roronlo, when the 
Imperials defeated Saskatchewan 
floughrider.'S.
Coaching tlie senior Ontario
By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
SASKATOON (CP)—The young 
and enthusiastic f a d e d  under 
pressure Wednesday while the 
veterans advanced to the quarter 
finals of the Canadian women's 
open golf championship.
Three juniors who came safely 
through the opening round of tlie 
32-playcr championship flight fell 
before more-experienced veterans 
in the second round over the par- 
76 Saskatoon , Golf and Countiy 
Club course.
In tlje proces.s, six westerners 
won berths in the quarter finals 
and the possibility of an all 
Alborlu semi-final arose. 
RECOVERS TO WIN 
Mrs, Marlene Slewart Strcli of
Roughies Clobber 
Lowly Lords 23-1
LONDON. oTil, (CP) -  .Sasknl 
i'l)owim flougliridoi’H n|i('nod I bo 
London f(H»il)all Ko.H8on Wediios 
(lay iiif$l)l by handing i.omloii 
l.oi'ds a 23-1 Nollaick In an exhibi­
tion game Ijeiore 5,(100 Ians who 
braved showerH which lasled un­
til ll)c thii'd (|uarlcr.
Tlie lloughriders, of llie Wesl- 
ern intorprovincial FcKhball Un­
ion, picked up 12 first downs — 
.seven rusliing and five passing. 
The Lords m a n a g e d only 10’ 
downs. Tlie rain made ball han­
dling lough.
Halflatck Cookie Gilclirisl, for­
mer Hamilton Tiger • Cal power 
runner, led the Snskalchewan at­
tack will) two touchdowns. Vet­
eran L a r ) y Lsbell added tlie 
other. Jack Hill, an impori fi'om 
tlie University of Utah, hiKiled 
three converts while gmird Don 
Walsli iiicked up two lutinls on a 
saloly loud),
1-ords, ol llto senior Ontario 
Rngliy Fooihnll Union, scored a 
single point in llto second quar­
ter wlien Je riy  Legg kicked Inlo 
llio Riders' end zone.
Roughridors rolled up 136 yards 
on the ground, 80 of them by Gil­
christ, London mmlc 97 yards 
passing, Regina 8 6 .
Rugby FtMiiiinll Union Hears this 
year is Frank Fllcliock, concli of 
.Sa.skalclieu'nn RougliHders for 
Ihe Inst five sensonR,
Among new Canadians in Sar­
nia tinlform tills season is end 
George Tail, a three-year veteran 
with Saskatchewan Roughriders.
Toronto,.. 24-year-old veteran who 
has won the open’title four times, 
came from behind after losing the 
first three holes, squared her 
match oh th e , n in th: with a  1 0 0- 
yard nine-iron approach shot that 
dropped straight into the cup for, 
an angle two, then tram pled 18- 
year-old junior Suzanne Foulds 
of Vancouver 5 .and 4.
Today site , meets defending- 
champion Betty ’ Stanhope, 20, of 
Edmonton, who coiasted to a 4 
and 3 triumph oyer Mrs. Helen 
Cleat of Vancouver.
Veteran Mary Gay,of Calgary, 
a t 26 a runner-up four times in 
11)0 open, whipped Lou Evans of 
Toronlo 8  and 7 as she birdied 
three holes and parred the otlter 
eight played. Miss G ay's golf was 
ns ,hoi as (he Augu.st sunshine 
that raised tem peratures lo Hie 
high 80s on the calm, sunny day.
MIIJ.IGAN WINS
Rne Milligan, another Cnlgnr- 
ian wlio at 24 has lioen competing 
in nalinnal cluimpionships lor 
more llinn seven years, managed 
lo keep iter intlter fairly steady 
while '20-year-old Judy Darling of 
Montreal ielt Hte pressuro and 
lost 2 and 1 lo tlio Alliertan.
Miss Darling, last year’s Junior 
cham|)lon, missed sitort pulls on 
Hie last three greens to lose Hie 
match at the 17lh after loading 
by one Itole a t the 13lli,
Miss Milligan w ill meet Donna 
Patton, a 20-ycnr-old from Wlo 
nipeg, wlio knocked out 19-year' 
old .junior Jackie Moro of Bur 
ImgUin, Onl., 3 and 2 Wednesday, 
HAH LONG DRIVE
Miss Gay's oi)pnnonl in the 
bottom hall ot Hic draw is Joanne 
Goulcl, Regina golfer who hits a 
long shot olf the too nearly cvenw 
time lip. Miss Goulet kepi ,Snsk 
atchewnn ho|)es allvo by defeat 
ing Roma Ncundoil of Toronlo 4 
and 3.
The fourth Alherinn to survive 
—leaving all ot the Alberta inter 
provincial learn members in llto 
qunrior finals—was Mrs. Hn'/.c 
Jamison of Edmonton, wlio sur­
prised with the-second low moda 
round Monday in qualifying,
Mrs. Jamison riefealed Mi« 
W. II. Barclay of Saskatoon 
and 2 Wednesday and now vvil 
meet Mrs. Roliert Lyle of Mont 
I'cal, a scralch barKilcapper who 
luiocked out the 1958 .junior clinm 
Viion, 1.5-year*old Gail Harvey of 
Toronlo, 3 and 2 thus eliminating 
the Ia.<d of 10 juniors wlio 
made the championship flight. |
U.K. Cricketers 
Toss Challenge at 
London Americans
LONDON (A P)~B ritish  cricket 
players have challenged Amer­
ican residents in London to a 
match on the 1461h anniversary 
of the day the English burned 
down the White House during the 
w ar of 1812. The-Am ericans ac­
cepted.
The gam e will'be played on the 
Royal Artillery- cricket grounds 
Aug, 24,
th e  m atch m arks a  resumption 
of A nglo-A m erican cricket. In 
1889 'the gentlemen of Philadel­
phia’ ’.sent a team  to this coun- 
h y  and beat "the gentlemen of 
Hampsliire” by two runs.
Joseph Fllliston, 96, vyho played 
in that m atch for the British, will 
be present when tlic 11-man Brit­
ish team , the Lord's Taverners, 
meets the American amateurs. 





CHICAGO (AP)—Sonny Liston^ 
an unranked boxer from Phila­
delphia, caused a  stir i n ' heavy­
weight circles Wednesday night 
with a sensational t e c h n i c a l  
knockout over New York’s Wayne 
Bethea. Their scheduled 10-rounc 
bout lasted, 69 seconds.
Liston unleaslied an explosive 
right to Bethea’s chin, followed it 
up with thunderous combinations 
and h a d 'th e  New York fighter 
staggering around the ring when 
referee Bernie Weissman stopped 
the massapre.
I t was the 12th consecutive vic­
tory for the ,26-year-old Liston. 
He has-won 19 of 20 pro fights, 
Liston . w e i g h e d  206 pounds, 
Bethea ^Ol;
DUBLIN AP) — Australian 
Herb Elliott ran the mile Wed­
nesday in the World record time 
ot three minutes, 54.5 seconds. 
Today, he predicted it could be 
run in 3:50 "within a couple of 
years.’ ’
The 20 - year - old Australian 
quickly a d d ^ :  "Of course we 
shall need track conditions like 
the ones we had last night in 
Dublin—conditions as near to per­
fect as any runner could w ant,”
I t was at Dublin’s Santry Sta­
dium -that. Elliott ran  his eighth 
sub four-minute rnile — witl\, the 
most fantastic timing ever in the 
history of track and field.
F IV E  UNDER 4:00 
The first' five men In Elliott’s 
record - breaking mile smashed 
four minutes—the- first ’ tim e in 
history that such a  thing had 
happened.
Three did it in 1955 in Lemdon 
when Laslo Tabori o f 'H ungary  
was tinted in. 3:59. Four were un­
der four minutes in 1957 when 
England’s Derek Ibbotson hit 
3:57.2—a controversial cli^cking 
as the race  was p aced .,
Here a re  the first five placings 
in the historic Dublin m ile :
1., Elliott, 3:54.5. 2. Merv Lin­
coln, Australia. 3:59.9. 3. Ron 
Delany, Ireland, 3:57.5. 4. M urray 
H alberg,, NewfZoaland, 3:57.5. 5. 
Alberti 'Thomas,,, Australia, 3 ;58;6.
The. official world m ark is 3:58 
set by Australia’s John Landy a t 
Turku, Finland, June 21, 1954.
Ibbotsdn’s 3:57:2 a t London’s 
White ,City Stadium July 19, 1957, 
has not been ratified, because of 
the pacing, controversy. '
NOT EXHAUSTED 
Both Elliott and Lincoln vvere 
liott, who finished Wednesday 
night’s race without any show of
cxliausHon, seems c a p a b l e  ot 
making the 3:50 mai’k himself.
Thomas led the field for tlie 
first quarter-mile with Lincoln 
and Elliott close behind, 'riiomas 
led through the half-mile mark. 
Then Elliott moved up to chal­
lenge, closed near the end of the 
third lap and then surged in 
front. N
Elliott whipped into a five-yard 
lead at the second bend on t’ne 
last lap and steadily increased 
his m argin over the field as the 
sellout crowd of 20,000  went wild 
with excitement. He finished 
about 15 yards ahead of Lincoln.
"Herb Elliott m assacres the 
mile,’ headlined the L o n d o n  
News Chronicle.
“ Herb Elliott rips the mile rec­
ord to shreds,” bannered Tha 
Daily M irror. ^
E llio tt, runs wonder mile,” 
hailed The Daily Mail.
OUT TO WIN
Elliott said he went out on the 
track Wednesday to win. That 
was all.
" I  had no set intention n£ 
breaking the world record. If it 
came, all very well; But I  went 
out to beat my opponents.” 
Elliott’s training diet consists 
of oats, nuts, raisins, dried fruits 
and diced bananas. Through the 
winter his training schedule calls 
for runs and climbs on the rugged 
hills around Portsea, some 60 
miles sduth of Melbourne. He 
never has lost a  mile race since 
starting big tim e competition in 
December 1956.
The mile now has been run in 
under four minutes 45 times since 
Roger Bannister; of Britain first 
cracked the barrier M ay 6 , 19.54.
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i Veteran observers on Parlia­ment Hill said the report prob­ably the most critical to come out of a Commons committeeBy DAVE IMCINTOSH Canatlian P ress  Staff W riterestimates committee has sup­
plied some high-explosive am ­
munition for a defence debate 





Thursday, August 7 ,1 9 5 8
THE PENTICTON HERALD
Tlie 60 - member committee 
Wednesday issued a report which 
heavily criticizes some policies 
and administration in the defence 
and defence product ion depart­
ments and in five Crown com­
panies.
It recommended more integra­
tion m some brandies of the 
armed f oo r  c e s, elimination of 
duplication in defence depart­
ment administration, more care­
ful dclence buying to avoid over­
stocking and more careful assess­
ment of unit costs in the navy's 
destroyer construction program.
It advised the hiring ot an in­
dependent Inisiness consultant to 
examine the operations of one or 
more Crown companies because 
of "certain weaknesses in ac­
counting and procedural metli- 
ods" in Crown Assets Disposal 
Corporation, Defence Construc­
tion Limited, Canadian Arsenals 
Limited, P o l y m e r  Corpora­
tion and Canadian commercial 
Corporation.
TOO MUCH AUTHORITY
The committee added that op­
erations of Crown Assets Disposal 
Corporation ‘‘seem to be poorly 
organized with too much author­
ity being vested in the presi­
d e n t”
The comm ittee said Canada 
should never again embark on a 
weapons program  as costly as 
the supersonic CF - 105 fighter 
without a cost-sharing agreement 
with NATO m em bers or the 
United States. The CF-105 devel­
opment program  will have cost 
$400,000,000 by the end of this 
fiscal year next March 31.
since the Second World War. The 
report was the toughest dealing 
with the defence departm ent 
since the 1953 Currie report un­
covered irregularities in the 
army works service.
The committee has a heavy 
majority of Progressive Conser­
vative members. Its chairm an is 
39-year-old Art Smith (PC-Cal- 
gary South), understood to be 
largely responsible for the un­
animous report.
CAN’T SUPPORT INDUSTRY 
The committee report on the
CF-105 program backed up some 
arm ed forces officers who have 
said privately that Canada can­
not afford to support its own 
fighter aircraft industry and 
should manufacture under li­
cence a i r c r a f t  developed by 
other countries or buy out of 
their production.
In recommending more inte­
gration of the arm ed forces’ an­
cillary branches, the committee 
said it “ is not satisfied that it 
is necessary to maintain separ­
ate provost corps, padre services 
and medical corps.”
Maintenance of separate re­
cruiting establishments for the 
navy, arm y and RCAF meant 
duplication of manpower and ac­
commodation a n d  competition 
among the services.
The committee said the de­
fence j i r o d u c l  i o n  depar 
ment should distribute purchases 
as broadly ns possible in Canada 
T, -j ,iand  use the maximum of Cana-
j  j ^*'f^*^*rMdian equipment possible. Cana- L senhower said W ednosd.y hel
will head the U.S. /^^^'^oShon to tender on defence
the emergency session of the LJN ‘ /
General Assembly on the M iddler ‘ . . . .
East if he finds his r>orsonnl pres- coinmiltce said
ence necessary or desirable. disturbed at some methods
used by the defence production 
There has been speculation on departm ent to establi.sli costs of 
the part of .some officials here naval destroyers. This was a ref- 
that Soviet Hromier Khrushchev erence to evidence before tlie 
having turned down a  securiiy committee that prices of destroy 
council summit session — might ers of the sam e type built in 
suddenly decide to attend the gen- different shipyards varied by as 
oral assembly meeting which he|m uch as $4,000,000 or more, 
proiiosed in a letter to Eisen 
hower Tuesday. Mo.st officials, 
however, think Khrushchev has
EDMONTON CP) — A re­
sourceful American pilot told 
Wednesday how he was prepared 
to spend the winter, if necessary, 
with his wife and 16-year-old 
daughter beside the wreckage of 
their light plane in wild Yukon 
mountain country.
fornia.
He will return to the north 
country to try to salvage his 
wheel-equipped plane, one of four 
he owns, and fly it out if repairs 
can be made at the scene of tha 
crash.
TENSE MOMENT
Ike May Attend 
Special Session 
OfUN Assembly
Mrs. Gregg said their biggest 
scare cam e just before they de­
cided to attem pt a landing. She 
said ‘‘My husband flew over the 
E. L. Gregg. 48. of Firebough, several times before we
Calif., was ffown here Wednesday ^o land. I was then the
with his wife Pauline, 32, and^g»sion almost killed me. 
daughter Phyllis. Their four-pas­
senger P iper Tri-Pacer plane was 
wrecked a week ago on the banks 
of the Beaver River, 750 miles 
northwest of Edmonton. They 
were found Tuesday.
The family survived in the 
rugged, mosquito-infested north 
country, where the mountains 
rise to nearly 8 ,0 0 0  feet, by living 
on a couple of grouse, mush­
rooms, berries, fish and leaves.
DRIED FISH
They had an axe, a fishing rotl 
and a .22-calibre automatic pistol. 
Gregg caught about 50 fisli and 
dried them. Just in case they had 
to spend the winter there.
The family emerged from the 
upside-down wreckage ot theli 
craft shaken but uninjured aftoi 
the plane crash-landed on the 
sandbank of the bend of the river, 
submerging partly in tlie water.
Gregg, a m anufacturer who 
has been flying about 30 years, 
part of them  as a pilot and in 
structor with the United Stales 
Air Force, said his wife and 
daughter will rest in Edmonton a 





I You can't judge a good car unle&s 
{you get in the driver's seat. 
Come and try one of those.
’57  P lym outh  
1 Suburban
Low mileage, new 




no intention of coming.
PUBLISHER fiT ROYAL GARDEN PARTY
Roy H. Thomson, chairm an of the board of the 
Tbomson Newspapers and of The Scotsman, Ed­
inburgh, and his daughter Irm a Thomson Bryd- 
son, are  shown chatting with Queen Elizabeth
and Prince Phillip after their presentation to 




Eisenhower told his press con̂  
ference he has no plan a t the 
present to attend the meeting. He 
also said he knows of no general 
intention on the part of other 
heads of government to go there.
But he reminded reporters tliat 
each of the 81 national delega­
tions can be headed by the head 
of government and he said pos­
itively that if he finds it neces­
sary or desirable he will parlici 
pate.
United States officials are  pri­
vately pleased that the fight be­
tween Russia and the Western 
powers will come in the Assem- 





KITCHENER, Ont. CP) 
bright, flashing object the size of ference 
a  big pumpkin was spotted in the among others was known to fear 
sky by a t  least six district resi- that a  summit meeting would
likely do more harm  than good
One of the sighters, Charles Ha- 
bermehl, said ‘‘Now I  believe in | 
flying saucers.”
Another, Mrs. L e s l i e  D.
W heeler,said the object flashed 
and left a  tra il as it moved 1 
slowly through the air.
They agreed that the object! 
hung for about four minutes in 
the sky before dropping out of| 
sight. I t  m ade no noise.
m
TORONTO CP) — The Star 
quotes the federal trade depart­
m ent's report on the Canadian 
economic outlook for 1958 as say­
ing "new and more vigorous 
m easures” are needed if the fed­
eral budget is to have much ef­
fect on the recession.
The newspaper carries an Ot­
taw a dispatch containing what H 
says are the sections of the 30- 
page report dealing with the eco­
nomic forecasts for the year.
Last week the newspaper pub­
lished what it described as ex­
cerpts from the report. A Com­
mons d e b a t e  sparked by the 
newspaper's story ended Tuesday 
night with the government still re­
fusing to make the economic re­
port public,
. QUOTES REPORT
The Star quotes the report as 
Raying:
"Although nntiftnal security ex­




STKPIIENVILLE, Nfid. ICIM- 
The cnmmtmrlanl at • n e a r h y 
I'niletl ,State,s llarmoh Air Force 
liHse has ihreaionefl "swlfi and 
aevere” artinn against poraonnel 
who iirnclice racial di.scrimlna- 
lion at tlie base.
Col, Leon E, Bell announced 
I his inienilons alior coni|)lalni.s ol 
from Negro servleemen, A mem- 
orandiim to |ier,s(innel was posted
■ over the culonel'H Hlgnaliire last 
week,
l.'mdenlilied Negro Kpokesmen 
aaid svhile girls employed on the 
base weie lired lor ussoclaiing 
. wllh Negroes, lliat courleous and
■ prompt service was denied them 
in some base l(H!lllli0K and lhat 
owners ot night clulm and laverns 
in this town of 5,000 liave lieen 
Ihreaiened with hoycolls liy while 
airmen It they admit Negroes,
Col, Bell said appropriate ac­
tion wiaild be taken against any 
; mnniin who hrought "cconomUi 
. pre.ssiire to bear" against local 
mei'(!hanls to deprive Negroes of 
, .social privileges,
staining influence in the current 
year, the overall effect of the cur­
rent federal budget on the econ­
omy is not likely to be a  signi­
ficant expansionary influence un­
less new and more vigorous m ea­
sures are introduced.
"Even if the recovery should 
begin in the later months of this 
year, it is probable that for the 
economy as a whole both man- 
pow’er and capital facilities will 
be used at a relatively lower 
level of utilization than was the 
case in tlie fourth quarter of last 
year. . . .
"Counter - recessionary m ea­
sures w'ill help to moderate the 
extent of the overall decline. But 
certain key factors underlying tlie 
present contraction, namely weak­
ness in international commodity 
m arkets and declining investment 
in commodity producing indust­
ries, seem likely to persist for 
the current year and probably be 
yond, and may well dominate the 
economic situation for months to 
come.
"In those circumslnnces there 
is little basis for anticipating the 
renewal of any significant uj)- 
jwnrd trend in overall production 
land emplnymoni before the Int
te r part of the year a t least.
Phone
4146
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178 Main St. Penticton
N  PENWOiOD I
E BOATS ^
1 0 ’  CARTOP
(fiberglass) ..........................  ? 1 0 5 ’
1 0 ’ CARTOP
(Plyw ood) ............ S 1 2 5
1 2 ’ CARTOP
(fiberglass) ---------------------  S 2 4 5
Resin, gallon ----------------  $ 9 - 0 0
Fiberglass Cloth, yd. $ 2 - 0 0  
Cali Bob Gordon, Anytime
Penwood Products
3Va m ile s  o u t N a ra m a ta  Rd.
1’56 P lym outh
A beautiful V-8 automatic, 
land serviced by us.
1 One owner .............
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A good solid car In newly paint 
ed maroon. Good rubber and 
all
accessories ____ $1395
’4 7  Ford P ickup
A good Va Ton Express 
at a bargain p rice___ $125
HUNT
MOTORS LTD.
Open Weekdays Till 9 p.m.
483 Main St. Phone 89041
"For the immediate future, lit­
tle new stimulus is likely to  come 
l:rom the traditionally dynamic 
areas of investment and exports 
‘Private and public spending 
aill be down two per cent with 
resource - b a s e d  industrials 
minerals, f o r e s t s  chemicals— 
down 40 per cent. Machinery anc 
equipment will be down 1 0  per 
cent,
"Canada's trade imbalance is 
still likely to be substantial.
“Cost of living index is still 
edging upward, with no indica­
tion of an early change in this 
trend in sight,
‘In view of the downward mo­
mentum now present in the econ­
omy, it is questionable whether 
any firming trend in the latter 
part of the year would be suffi­
cient to bring overall production 
for 1958 as a whole up to (he level 
of the preceding year.
Meanwhile available m a n- 
power, plant and oilier produc­
tive facilities will continue to in­
crease. This means that consid 
erable slack is likely to persist 
in the economy throughout 1938, 
wltlt unemployment remaining 





. Leader Said in 
: Serious Condition
CAIRITOWN Heulm’K) Tlio 
•imiditlon of ailing Prime Minis­
ter .lohannes Sirljdom has taken 
'll Him for the worse, it was an 
iiuuiued In pinlunnenV hHlay.
; 1'lie anixMineemeni was made 
'by .1 u s I i c 0 MinlHler CharU'8 
Svvnrl, ulm salil the .Sonllt Af* 
Tlean lender's eondllion had (aken 
-a Nei'inits imn In the Iasi 24 Iioidh 
;jinfl dial llii.s would (irolong iii.s 
'f-tay in hospitol for an indefinite 
IKiriod.
H.V fiEURV I.II I'ON'I’AINE 
(!iiitiulliui PrehM Klaff Writer
QUFIIKC CIM -  PrincoHR 
.Margaret moved Inio tlio Marl- 
imes lodny on llie final lap of 
lor Caniullim lour after a wliirl- 
wind visit to Quebec City Wed­
nesday.
.She was seheduled to arrive In 
Fredericton at noon ADT ttalay 
l)y train. The tour ends Aug. 1 
when slio Is to leave JInllfa.x tor 
England,
Margaret's tlglil schedulo gave 
l\er only 4'*« hours in Quebec City 
and slie wfis on the move from 
die moment she sloiiped from ilic 
RCAF 05  aircraft tliat lirought 
her from Montreal,
After the plane touched down 
at Ancienne Loretio Airfiort, six 
miles outside this 350- year -old 
provincial capital, the princess 
WHS driven in a molorcade to the 
lloulennni - governor's residence 
for a brief stopover.
ATTENDH HARDEN PARTY 
She then made a 25 • mlnulo 
lour of the city, nllended n gar­
den party, visited the citadel, 
and rode in a inotnvv.ad« to the 
railway sialiiai.
The sliorliK'HH of her visit am 
its timing — in mid-day and mid 
week kept the crowds small 
Where speclalors gnlhered they 
greeted Hie pririces.s (lolllely, wllh 
light applause.
I Lieutenant - Governor Onoslmo
Gagnon was liosl nt ihe recep 
tlon at his Buis de Coulongc 
roslrtonce. On the sloping lawn 
which leads down to the St, I.aw- 
rcncc Margaret was serenade 
liy n 40-plecc band of the Hoya 
22nrt Regiment and she mol 
number of tlie .300 guests,
She wore a while chiffon dress 
wllh two panels of blue flower 
iorl’/,onlnlly on cadi side of the 
lodico continuing down tlic skirt 
riie accessories wore a draped 
lorot of dark blue taffeta, while 
gloves and while open-loe shoos, 
VIBirS CITADEI.
After the rocc|)tlon there was 
unolhor drive sllll brisk hut 
slightly more leisurely than tlio 
previous ones. It led through Dat- 
tloflolds Park to the Citadel 
whore, from the governor • gen- 
oral's terrace, she viewed tiio 
SDulli shore of tlio river, and be 
low her, the oldest part of Que­
bec City.
At the station she inspected a 
100*man guard ot honor mounled 
liy the Van Doos and the regi­
ments' fil-pleco regimental liaml 
At tlio front of tlio ranks was 
"ImpUstc” - lUc wliUe goal thin 
In rcglmeiilal mascot. Tiie aiil 
mal'B liorns w e r e  newly gilded 
for the cei'omnny,
Premier Duiilessis made 
.short speech of tlianks in Frem 
for the j)riiicc.ss' vlsil and sfieak- 
ing French herself, slie expres­




PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) I 
Prince Rupert L a b o r  Council | 
Wednesday night called for resig­
nation of a special city council 
committee investigating a riot 
Sunday in this northern British 
Columbia city and suggested it 
be replaced by a federal royal] 
commission.
The council sent a telegram  to 
Justice Minister Fulton request- 
,ng eslublishmont ot a royal 
commission ot three government 
nominees and four Prince,Rupert 
residents.
The organization, which repre­
sents 2 ,0 0 0  trade union members 
lore, suggested the commission 
should have terms ot rctorence 
sufficiently broad to enable it to 
mnko complete inquiry into law 
ontorcomont in the city and "al- 
oged discrimination against the 
native popuJalion."
It asked for Immcdlnto resig­
nation of iho cliy commiitce 
leaded liy Mayor Polor .1. I.oslcr 
whicli hn.s been making a closed 
nvesilgaiioii of the riot for llio 
asl ilireo dayh.
'Wo raiuiul agree Hint tills 
lommilloe would eonslltiile n 
proper and iinbUiRed nuthoniy,” 
Ihe omiiKiil said.
UCMP lii'oko up the deslurh- 
aneo early Sunday morning wlili 
lear gas after 1,(11)11 (lemuiislralors 
liad liurled liutiles and rocks al 
liolice and Mu.vor Lester had 
twice reail Ihe Riot Act,
• m e re ’s  a  s o n g  in  y o x ir  l ie a r t  o n  t l ie  l i i g l iw a y  
A n d . a  l i l t  o n  y o u r  l ip s  a t  t l ie  v trlie e l
t
w n e n  d o lla r -to r ig lit  K .o y a lite  s e r v ic e  











S p a r 3«.le, s p a r lt le  
l lt t la  o a r
. K o w  I  n ic e
t l ie  w a y  y o u  a re
Boards Ask 
For Review of 
Freight Rates
TRAIL, n,C. (CP) -  T1)0 Ab- 
soclntod Boards of Trade nnd 
Cluimljers of Commorco of South­
eastern Bi'illsli Columlilu liiive 
called for a review of tlie freight 
rale Kirucluro in Canada, espe­
cially the d 1 f f 0 r 0 n 11 a 1 rale 
charged in ilie East and West 
Kootenay districls,
In a letter to tlie Canadian 
Cliamher of Commerce, Cana­
dian Pacific and Canadian Na­
tional R a i l w a y s ,  nasoclatcd 
hoards prosidont Tom Mcllea 
said the recent majority ro|iorl 
favoring increased wage rales 
lor non*operaling emiiloyees will 
undoiililedly lead lo IncreaHod 
freighl rales,
'I’lio letlor said die East and 
Wesi Konlennya liave always suf­
fered from mlvei'se differenllals 
and dial any freight rale Inerease 
is bound In cause a slowdown In 
C.spansion of InduHlry. imrlleu- 
lai ly logaing and jiilning in the 
Kooicnuys.
10
R O Y A L  
v T R IT O N
rokoiL
C a r  w o s l i,  lu toe Joto, 
t ir o  o lio o l£  to o
ISTow  y o u  a r e  
a s  g o o d  a s  no-w .
Tt t  t rJCTbL eCLiM O T O R . X N O ' E :  A . M  A .  H .  k :  o eS A T I S E i k C T l O I T I m
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THE PENTICTO N HERALD 
T hu rsda y , A u g u s t 7 , 1 9 5 8
8 MOTELS & HOTELS MERCHANDISE
DEATHS
PICXRELL — Passed away in 
Penticton August 3, 1958, Morris 
Pickrell, aged 83 years. Survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. C. W. 
Spears (Sadie); Mrs. J . Kreski 
(Bertha), Vancouver; one son, 
.Tames of Beaverdell; nineteen 
grandchildren and si.xteen great 
grandchildren. Funeral services 
will be held in the Penticton Fun­
eral Chajjel on Friday, August 
8 th a t 2 p.m. Reverend R. Ken 
dall officiating. Committal in the 
family plot, Lakeview Cemetery. 
R. J , Pollock and J. V. Carberry, 
directors.
OSO YOO S MOTEL
Box 228, Osoyoos, B.C. ' 
Phone HY 5-3371 
Low priced touiist and family 
accommodation. Half block to 
park, beach, and city centre. 
Daily rates, $4 to $6.50. Modern 
full housekeeping facilities. Oppo­
site Rialto Hotel and Bus Depot. 
Member of ACRA and WMA.
182-208
IN MEMORIAM
LANGRIDGE—In loving memory 
of a dear hubsand, Jam es Lang' 
ridge, who passed away August 7 
1956.
“ You are not forgotten. Dad, 
Or ever shall you be.
As long as life and memory 
lasts.
We shall rem em ber thee." 
Remembered always by his 
wife and family.
ARTICLES FOR SALE
WHITE enamelled ice box. In 
good condition, $15. Phone 5035.
182-184
Business Services
PRICES SLASHED!! while they 
last a t the CRAFT HOUSE on 
Skaha Lake Beach West. Cen­
tenary fine china cups and sau­
cers, $1.39. Princess M argaret, 
Paragon cups and saucers, reg. 
$5.25, now $4.50. Open evenings 
also. 182-187
BUILDING SUPPLIES
ESMOND LUMBER CO. LTD. 
for ALL building supplies. Spe­
cializing in plywood. Contractors 
enquiries solicited. Phone or wire 
orders collect. 3600 E. Hastings 
St. Vancouver. GL 1500. tf
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
ELECTRIC cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent. PentiC' 




Penticton Business School 
Complete Business Courses 




GROOMING, clipping, bathing 
and boarding kennel services a t 
the Penticton Veterinary Hospi­
tal. Phone 3164. 184-195
LOST AND FOUND
REFRIGERATOR, range, wash­
er. Chesterfield and two chairs. 
Beds, dressers, etc. Phone 3580.
182-184
COAL and wood furnace, com­
plete with hot and cold a ir blow­
er. Phone 3471 or call at 549 Eck- 
hardt Ave. West. 178-201
REWARD—for return of injured 
large grey-brown cat. Vicinity 
Huth Ave. Phone 4539. 183-184
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS AGENTS AND BROKERS
EFFICIENT bookkeeper w i t h  
some typing ability, preferably 
female. Apply Box F180, Pentic­
ton Herald. 180-185
SUMMER-VACATION TIM E 
Insured window cleaning, floor 
m aintenance, general cleaning. 
F or prom pt, efficient service call 
ACME CLEANING SERVICE
I  wish to thank  m y m any 
friends for the beautiful flowers 
and expressions of sym pathy re ­
ceived during the recent sad lo ss. .rT vio  ct Phon»* 4217of a  beloved husband. Special P^2 Argyle St. Phone 4217








Brick and block work. Fireplaces, 





o f N ew s Pictures
PUBUSHED IN 
P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D
Taken by our photographer, it Is 
easy to get souvenir photos of the 
time you were In the news. Send 
♦hem to your friends or put them 
in your album.
Large Glossy 8 " x 10"
Only $1.50
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 
O rder a t the Business Office 
PENTICTON HERALD
WANTED — Woman for general 
housework one or two days week­
ly. Must be reliable. Phone 4172.
184-185
SITUATION WANTED FEMALE
TWO Engli.sh girls Icxiking for 
work for balance of Augusl. Will 
do odd jobs, mind children or 
pick fruit. Would appreciate 
working in or from a good liome. 
Please call 6545. 18.3-185
WE WELCOME YOU 
To Penticton Peach Festival
We also invite you to drop in to our office and talk over the possi­
bilities of you coming to Penticton and district for business or a 
home. It will save you tim e and money to discuss the conditions 
and possibilities with our experienced sales staff. We have the 
largest and most varied selection of listings on ranches in the 
Okanagan Valley. Contact J. H. Carson, 3826, or evenings 5019.
Lawrence Carson & McKee
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AND INVESTMENTS.
322 Main Street Phone 3826
Evenings phone;
J. W. Lawrence .............................      2688
H, C a rso n ...........................................................................  5019
Wilf Jones .......................................................................  5090
H. Kipp ............................................................................. 3.367
G. D. McPherson ........................................................... 6675
SITUATIONS WANTED. MAI.E
GRADUATE of TV Electronics 
Institute desires position in 'I'V 
.servicing and repairs. Available 
immediately. Apply 330 Wade
OR TRADE -  Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill. 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; nipe 
Emd fittings; chain, steel piate 
Euid shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 2M Prior St.. Vancouver. 
B.C. Phone MU-1-6357. 1-tf
COMPLETELY furnished suite [497  Vancouver Ave. 
for rent by week or month. Love­
ly view. Phone Summerland 3322
WANTED TO BUT
DON’T GAMBLE ON AMA- 
TooTailTEURS." For guaranteed serv- 
ice, call ASSOaATED TV SERV- 
400 VAN HORNE ST.—'Dvo room ICE CO. We have had eight 
bottom floor suite, furnished, in- years’ TV service experience on 
eluding frig. P rivate entrance, all makes of TV sets. All work 
p a rt basement. Phone 3731. and parts guaranteed. 598 Main
182-204[street. Phone 6813. 24 HOUR
182-184
TOP m arket prices paid for scrap  
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay­
m ent m ade. Atlas IrcHi & M etals 
Ltd., 250 P rior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone MU 1-6357. 1-tf
TWO bedroom, ground floor, fur-1 SERVICE. 
nished apartm ent. Phone 3275 
between 6  and 7, or call a t 1020 
Argyle Street. 182-187
THREE room furnished suite, 
suitable for couple. Very rea­
sonable. 614 Winnipeg Street.
Phone 5888. 182-204
Penticton Te lev is ion  
R ad io  Service
FURNISHED four room suite a t 
Skaha Lake. Summer ra te  $40 j 
per week. Or can be leased a tj 
$75 per month. Phone 3673.
182-1871
TWO bedroom partly furnished 
suite, close in. $60 per m onth.[FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF 
, Television and Radios 
Sound Equipment 
Aerials Installed 





KIDS!—Is the summ er getting 
wearisome? Then be sure to a t­
tend the daily Vacation Bible 
School a t Central Gospel Chapel. 
432 Ellis Street, from 9 :30 to 
11:30 each weekday morning be­
ginning Aug. 11th through Aug. 
22nd. Handwork, games, singing, 
Bible stories, and something spe­
cial everyday. Come and bring 
your friend. - 183-186
Phone 4786. 180-185
FURNISHED or UNFURNISH­
ED  suite in the beautiful Chate­
laine Apartments, 909 Fairview 
Rd. Apply Ste. 8 , or phone 6074
474 Main St. - Phone 6027 
Evenings Call 9-2191
BOARD AND BOOM
FOUR young gentlemen have 
rented a  home and wish to share 
it  with another responsible gen­
tleman. Call a t 178 Ellis S t r e e t , _ 
between 5:30 and 7 p.m. or phone P^^^SMAKING
R oofing  C on trac to r 
W m . Bourne
168-1941 WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-ROOF- 




5815 between 8  a.m. and 4 p.m. WANTED — Needlework, altera- 
a nd ask for Watson.______ 180-185 [tions and tailoring repairs. Phone
BOOMS
LIGHT housekeeping room, 614 j 
Winnipeg Street. . Phone 5888.
182-2041
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORYSLEEPING, light housekeeping [
3356°°^ ACCOUNTANTS
Avenue West. 182-184
CARPENTRY — Alteration.s. Re­
pairs, Finishing, Phone 6084.
180-185
FANTASTIC SPOT
Incorpornling all lho.so features in a l.akeshorc home, approximaie- 
ly an acre of land and 150 feel of safe, sandy Skaha beach. 1,500 
feet of living space, large living room, fireplace and built-in bar­
becue, heaps of sleeping space. Most of the furniture which in­
cludes TWO FRIDGES and an ELECTRIC STOVE, GO WITH 'rilh 
HOUSE.
The patio and lawn make this an ideal summer camp, or can he 
easily renovated into a perm anent home.
HELP WANTED — MALE
PERSONALS
CIVIC ARENA MANAGER—Ap­
plications are invited for position 
of m anager of the Civic Arena at 
Vernon, B.C. Requirements in­
clude : Some knowledeg of refrig­
eration and accounting; promo­
tional ability; m anagement of 
concessions; pleasing personality 
and ability to m eet public. State 
salary required and enclose ref­
erences. Apply to: W. J . Hay­
ward, chairm an, Vernon Civic 
Arena Commission, 2501 30th 
Ave., Vernon, B.C. 183-184
Anyone interested in forming a  
TOASTMASTERS’ CLUB (this is 
a public speaking club), please 
write or phone Lionel H. M ercier, 
3302—30th Avenue, Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 4060—2631.
Young Boys
For street sales for the Penticton 
Herald. For details call the 
CIRCULATION MANAGER a t
4002
SALESaiAN WANTED
Excellent value will be received, 
with some term s available.
THE TOTAL PRICE IS $18,500
For further information on this fantastic spot, PHONE PHILIP 
LOCKE at 5620 or evenings 9-2152.
PENTICTON AGENCIES
Member of Vancouver Real Estate Board.
0pp. Hotel Prince Charles.
PHONE 5620
FATHER, SON FLY ATLANTIC
Trans-Canada Air Lines’ first father and son team  to fly the 
Atlantic left Montreal recently for London, England. At the con­
trols of the giant Super G Constellation was Captain Robert Smith, 
Flight Operations M anager for the Overseas Region. Sitting in the 
co-pilot’s seat on his right was F irst Officer Rod Smith. The 
younger Smith recently completed five years service with the air*-- 




EXCELLENT butcher shop busi­
ness. Will accept property in 
trade. Phone 3214. 183-204
.SACRIFICE! F o r c e d  to sell 
through illness, new tra ile r and 
tent park  near lake. W rite RR 1, 
Box 974, Penticton, B.C.
183-188
TRAILERS
WILL accept 18 to 20 foot modern 
tra iler as trade-in on nearly new 
40 foot trailer. C-Lake Trailer 
Sales. Phone 3673. 182-187
BARRETT TRAILER SALES 
New 15 f t ,  17 ft., 18 ft. Trailers. 
467 Main Street Phone 4822
182-208
BE YOUR OWN BOSS—A nation­
wide distributor requires agents 
to sell nationally famous lines a t 
wholesale prices. You can earn 
$100 or more weekly. Just a  few 
hours daily can add plenty to 
your income, plus many free 
gifts. Enquire now, as this offer 
is limited. Box 537, Toronto, Ont.
SPENCER individually designed 
foundations and brassieres. For 
free figure analysis, phone 3490.
181-186
MRS. HOOT is reading cards, 








Both Registered M asseur and 
Masseuse in attendance. 
LEES' MASSAGE CENTRE 
488 Winnipfeg St. Phone 3042 
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
162-196
DOMING EVENTS
TWO bedroom N.H.A. home. Gas 
heat, landscaped. Terms. Call 
a t 301 Duncan Ave. after 5 p.m.
183-188
SERVICE station, motel and or­
chard. Reasonable. Box P179, 
Penticton Herald. 179-184
C-LAKE TRAILER SALES 




CHOICE building lots. NHA ap­
proved. Can build to buyer’s 
specifications. Apply 99 Huth 
Ave. Phone 5196. 161-188
AGENTS AND BROKERS
ONLY $2,700 down payment buys 
this beautifully finished three 
bedroom N.H.A. home. Ready 
for occupancy. For particulars 
phone builder a t 5692. 182-204
UP-TO-DATE t h r e e  bedroom 
home for quick sale, $3,000 down; 
$8,500 full price. Apply 436 Pen­
ticton Avenue . 172-199
Sell Or Rent
Modern four bedroom house With 
two acres. Electric hot w ater 
tank and wired for 220. Over­
looking lake. Rent $60 per month 
or sm all down payment to pur­
chase.
Lockw ood  Real Estate
Phone 5661 - West Summerlanc
HOUSES
TWO bedroom home. Newly dec-j 
orated. 220  wiring, electric hot 
w ater tank. Phone 5642, Westj 
Summerland, after 7 p.m. 
_________________________ 183-1881
CHOICE three bedroom home. 
Automatic gas heat. Air condi­
tioning. Full basement. Choice I 
new residential district. Avail­
able September 1st. Phone .5880,1 
_________________________ 182-204
NEW homo for rent a t $90 per] 
m 0  n 11). Skaha Lake district, 
Phone 587.5. 179-1991
MODERN four bedroom home 
Very clean, 220 wiring. Natural 
gas range, Im m t.in te  occupan 
cy, $83 per month. Ph. .5697,
G underson Stokes 
W a lto n  & Co.
Chartered Accountants 
101 Lougheed Building 






ROYAL BANK BUILDING 
Penticton, B.C. • Phone 2837
THE LADIES Auxiliary of the 
F raternal Order of Eagles are  
serving a Turkey Supper, F riday, 
August 8 th, from 4 to 8  p.m. in 
the Alexander Room of the Cana­
dian Legion. Everybody welcome.
182-184
ATTRACTIVE four year old two 
5edroom home. Close to school, 
shops and beach. Im m ediate pos­
session. $1,500 down payment. 
Phone 4137. 177-200
E. A . CAMPBELL &  CO.
CTIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
'ABOARD OP TRADE BUILDING 
1 (8-1991212  Main St. -  Telephone 2836
9-tfTOUIIIHT ACCOMMODATION
196 WADE W ERT-A ccom m oda-lO lirnO POD IST 
lion for singles and families, 
wilh light housekeeping avail 
able, Phone .5(i!)4, 180-204
Opportunity knocking! ’’Fodny, 
every day llie Classified section j 
provides opiiortunltios lo sell, 
rent, hire, To place ads, dlai|
4(K)2,
J, H a ro ld  N. Pozer, 
D.S.C,
FOOT RPEQALIRT 
In aiienrlniuje every Tiie,sday 




FRIDAY and SATURDAY night 
a t the
Canadian Legion Auditorium 
Music by the SIMIUvAMEEN 
VALLEY BOYS. Commencing al 
9 p.m, Sponsored by the F ra te r­
nal Order of Eagles. Admission 
,50e. Everyone welcome,
FRUIT
SHIPPING peaehos, $2.00 l)ox 
Also tree-ripened pcaolies, pears 
and peach plums. Delivery on 40 
Ihs, and over. Phone 5813.
178-199'F o r delails, i)hoi\c 478(1.
BEAUTIFUL four room bunga­
low, $3,200 down payment. For 
particulars phone owners, 3702 
or 2641.
THREE bedroom homo, in .Sum­
merland. Will accept iate model 
car as part down payment. Easy 
term s. Phono 4561 Summerland.
184-186
RANCHES
RANCH -  330 acres. $’22,000. 
Trade for house or .small orcli- 
ard. Box T184, Penticton Herald.
184-186
BUSINESS OPPOR’rUNITY
Rent o r Buy
For a small down paym ent, you 
can take possession immedialoly 
of this fine eommerclal properly. 
Ideally Itieaied at 23 Front SI. 
It lias living qnnrlers iipsinirs, 





For all types of pyoperty in 
Penticton and District
210 M a in  St., Ph. 4320
After hours call:
Don Steele . . .  4386 
R. Pickering - - - 5187
MACHINERY
CUB tractor with bulldozer blade 
cultivator, disc and plow. Only 
$400. L, R. B artlett Ltd., 166 
Westminster Ave. Phone 2700.
182-187
USED John Deere M.C. Crawler 
with P.T.O. and belt pulley. Used 
Ford tractor. L. R. B artlett Ltd. 
166 Westminster Ave. Phone 2700
180-185
More U.K. Forces 
Arrive in Amman
AMMAN, Jordan (Reuters) — . The initial airlift of troops into 
More British troops arrived in Jordan was halted earlier this 
Amman today as reinforcements j week when Israel banned further 
requested by King Hussein for flights over Israeli territory but
British forces already here.
Chartered planes of the Jor­
danian airline were flying the 
troops from the port of Aqaba 
to Amman to reinforce the 2,500 
Britons bolstering Hussein’s re­
gime.
One British source said about 
500 men were being flown in. 
Men in the first planeload said 
they had come by ship from 
Aden, the British colony at the 
southern end of the Red Sea. 
BOLSTER LINES
Their role, a military spokes­
man here said, is "to ensure ef­
fective operation of the nevviy 
established lines of communica­




By HAROLD MORRISON 
Cnnudian P ress Staff W riter
Israel agreed Wednesday night lo 
their resumption.
Middle E ast discussions con­
tinued in Cairo, with special U.S. 
envoy Robert Murphy showing no 
outward resentm ent a t the initial 
snubbing he got from President 
Nasser of the United Arab Ree- 
public.
KEPT WAITING
N asser kept Murphy waiting 
until mid-evening W ^nesday be­
fore he would receive him. But 
Murphy said they had a "very 
Uiorough, very friendly, very sat­
isfactory conversation ranging 
over a  lax’ge number of sub­
jec ts.”
President Eisenhower sent Miif-̂  ' 
phy to the Middle E ast on the 
heels of the U.S. landing in L e^"' 
anon to help work out a  politick 
settlem ent among the Lebanese; '  
The diplomat flew today to Addis 
Ababa, the Ethiopian capital, and '  
goes lo Greece Friday.
N asser’s m ilitary leader, mean­
while, was off in Saudi Arabia ori ’ 
a surprise mission to King Saud.
The Middle East news agencY” 
reported that Field M arshal Ab-in bags, would go al th bulk
rate, less than half the package jcicrH akim  ” Amor'," tlie ‘ “rniutaty 
or gm eral cargo rate. i commander of the U.A.R, had
OTTAWA (CP) — A powerful Domestic package cargo also!flown lo visit Saud at the mon­
offensive waged against proposed i'vould get the low rate  to m ain-1 arch 's summ er palace.
Welland Canal tolls has p laced 'ta in  competition with rail and CHANGE OF HEART
the St. Lawrence Seaway Author­
ity in a ticklish spot as it con­
siders recommended levies on 
ships and cargoes to finance the 
$471,000,000 inland waterway.
road carriers. I Not long ago Nasser was ac-
Spokesmen for the Iron Oroicusing Saud of financing a plot 
Company of Canada suggested I to assassinate him. But recently 
that since a ton of grain is valued jllie Arabian king has drawn no 
at about seven times that of a i mention in the Egyptian p ress .'
184-186 users of the now toll-free Wol- 
p r iD  Q A I P  Canal and about $21,000,000
r U K  o A L C  fpom the seaw ay's Montreal-Lake
.SIX R O O M  M O D E R N  H O M E  *^‘*f’’*
The flulhority*s tolls committee iron ore, bulk ore sliould  ̂ I lie now uppvo^cli followed llio
has suggested levies which woul d! ,  ...... ............... '  ^
yield about $3,000,000 a year fromi^^*^ LUMBER R.\T E
I’lse to power of Crown Prince 
iFoisal, who forced his older
UtWVHHIklKU OTHPLAT nATEH 
Oiti  inixiMlon pa ,  Inch 11,13
T)iraa (on rnu u t iv a  rlHyi, p ar  Inch l l . u a  
NIX eonaacii t iva  daya ,  p ar  Inch  I  ,U6 
^ A N T  AU UANII IIATEB 
Ona ni  tw o  dnya,  l o  p ar  w o rd ,  pat 
Inaarl lon
FINANCIAL
$5,000 to $10,000 nvnllnhlc Cor si­
lent Investment In good local 
l)uslnoss, or to purchnse Agree- 
T h r a t  c o u ia r u t i v a  d aya ,  SVia par  w o rd ,  jmcnls ♦'or Sale. Box W180, Pen-
■ii"^fiBi?a"t>(Mil?va daya,  3a p ar  w o rd ,  Ilcm ld. 180-185
private  money avallabls for
l r  lint paid  w i th in  a d a y i  a n  a d d i t io n a l  
nharRa o f  10 par  cant ,
■PKOlAL NO'I’ICKS
N O N - C O M M i m c i A t  |1 ,0 0  p a r  Inch  
I I , x a  ant'll (01 FlirUia, P a n th a ,  Fuiiar-  
ala ,  MnrriNgaa, E n a a R a m a n la ,  n a-  
neiilirm Nnticea  and  O a r d i  of Thanl ia .  
18a par vomit  llna (nr  In  M a m or la m ,  
m in im u m  chnrr ,a  S1,3(i S S l i  a a t r a  
If not  iiiMd wlim ii  u n  d a y a  o l  puhli-  
c a t io n  d a ta .
COPY O E A b U N tD B  
a  p .m ,  d a y  p r im  lo  p ub l ica t io n  M on- 
d av a  UirnuRh Krulaya,
18 noon N a i u r d a y i  (or  p ub l ica t io n  on  
Mondaya.
B a .m .  C ano a l la t ton a  a n d  O o r r te t lo n a .  
A d v a r i ia a m a n ta  f rom  ou ta lda  tha  C ity  
of Pen iic tcm  m u i t  ba a c e o m p a n l td  
w i th  iinah t o  inaura  publtcatlcm. 
A d v a r t ia a m a n ta  ahould ba ohteUad on 
lha  d r a t  puh lloa llon  day .  
N a w a p a p n ra  c a nn o t  ba reaponalbla  for 
m ora  i h a n  ona  i n rn r ra c i  inaarlion .  
N a m a i  a n d  Addraaaaa n f  n o x h o ld e ra  
fu'v bclfl cni ir idi 'n iml 
rii 'piiaa will ba hald (nr  80 daya.  
In c lu d a  lOo a d d i t io n a l  If r a p l l t a  a r t  
to  ha m allad .
TUB PKNTICTON HEnAl.D
chAHBirrKD omoE uouns 
1 :8 0  a ,m .  t o  b p .m . ,  M onday  tn r o u v h  
k r id a y ,
■ ;.m (0 IS noon  S a t u r d a y t  
.fHONB *008
mortgoRo or discount of «g^e^ 
ments for sale Box G7, Penticton 
lerald. i-tf
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
The b ells
o f  Sr.Miciiacl'i 
Church, 








Low' bulk rats were also do- brotlicr to name him premier, 
mandod for newsprint, sugar, cc-lFeisul, believed to be mure 
mont, l u m b e r ,  fertilizers and!friendly toward Nasser than Saud 
other products. ;sat in on the talks with Amer.
wltli S m e  K n ^ b l o o k ^ i i i W ^  ovcr“tho , Columbia lumber. The American supply airliftwitn income Dusiness oiock on . .̂ o vears .industry, backed by iho B.C, gov-1from Cyprus lo British forces in-
.same lot, situated in town on • • 'ornmoni, argued that if lumhor Jordan resumed \Vodne.sday night
Hastings Street. I But Wednesday at a ono-dp,^^.„5, given the law bulk rale, the after Israel agreed anew to al-
THIS IS A REAL CHANCE at a and co‘I L 3 S r  L ek w ^ ^ ’ *̂ ' .tackle the low BriU.sli - American Iligltls
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ilain, when slie
V  M  L o c k w o o d  warning (if piisslblo economic re- pal AffairH Minister 1-  F. Mcln-iioavo arm s and equiiimcni he-
U. Summerland - PH, .5(.(11 . r 2 )8 ;^'atnt|y thi'ough. view- iho soiiwny sliuuld lie against Israel,
INI-IWI III PASSEH FALLS .operaied loll-liw’ as a m ailer of
Tlie W’f'lland Canal, lauinocilng pp),||(, policy, -----------------------------------------
I.ako's Erie and Onlario, liypas- ^ypp piililie iK'iiring nvc'r, 1 
ises Ningarn Fal a ttt'tMho lurini- p,,, .seaway miihoriiy now will g o r 
leni Niagara Ulvor. Through II p,g(>ihei- wllli IIk' IJ.S, ,Si, I.mv
Ow 
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Ing to my ago and poor health. h hnsKauitowan wmiiis iiic sou- iMiaitu EliUh ea
 oblieod to sell sxagcci a n iiiu  igni agam si wci ^vay otieralod onlircly free of .Minister 
land , lolls, elmllciiging iho hulh-io)is, 'ppp seaway auihorliy re-:assurance that Bi 
CONTACT orily s light lo impose thorn and colvod a telegram from MimicI-!withdraws Irom J
MERCHANDISE
ARTICLES FOR SALE
BUNK beds, complotfs with foil 
mattrosHos, $4,5. Painted book- 
ease headboard with atinchcd 
(light tables, $15. Double elicst of 
drawers, $15, Bed eliesterflcld 
and chair, l.lglit brown nylon 
and wool frieze, well constructed, 
$125, 7 cubic foot refrigerator, 
$125. 12,8 cubic foot chest freez­
er, $200, Almost new lawn mow­
er, $15. Children's lawn chair 
with lahle, $5, Also sundry ga r 
don tools, cheap, Pltono 41.37.’
183-185
SAVE money on your meat. Buy 
from us or .vour farm friends. 
Wo do expert custom cutting. 
.Penticton .Storage Lockers, 7.5 




MAS A BILL 
LON&ER 
^ THAN
J U L .  outlaw
BO W  POLICES cAme raiserd
(Robert Babbe
of-Backford.EoflUrtiCl 
WAS MARRIED  
IN IBBS
WHEN MEWASONiy 
3  YEARS 0P IV & 6
TO PERSUAPE ms 
6ROOM n> m p p y
ELI7A8EJV RMEPSat 
HE WAS BRIBEO 
WITH A N  APPLE
AUTDMQTIVE
AU’I'OMOItlI.EH FOR HALE ittiisi pass all water carriers j.pp(,(, nps'Hopmcni Corpurafion
1953 JE E P  Hlalliin Wngiin, ^  Lakes wilh _  vvlilch held a simulianomis
,illi Wade Ave, West, 18,1-18,i caigoes of iron ore, wjoslorn hearing   and hammer oni joini
HOWARD & w r im j  MOTORS I d J I J l ln p d ^ r '* 'f  ̂ "  il t d  ucHiiiiru 101 i.asiein  uanaria (pp govornmi’iiis. !
. , , , , , , ,  I - ,  , mamifiiciuiing conlres and over-i '’Goodwill" Used Cars and Trucks ,̂,,,,1,, ntarkelsV
CM Parts and Aoeessorles I The ihree '• man commlllcc,
496 Main St„ Pcntlolon h e a d e d  by .Seaway Auihoriiy
2 Phonos to Serve You J’resident B, J. Rolioiis, also
5666 ant 5628 iiea rd  ncmpinliils that seaway
_  _  fi-llirate proposals gave an ndvmi-
'■'19 'PLYMOUTIl *̂ 1111' (kw '” l)(? lo Ki’aln over other prod- 
luxe social.. In lop comillion. wholher in bulk or
W A R M  AIR H E A TIN G
PaRTBNGTON
SHEET METAL
Phono 2 8 5 3
t
Phone 2836 days or 3915 evenlng.s 
and ask for fienrgo. 182-187
YOUR choice of two fine one 
owner cars. Reasonalily priced, 
w’lili termn nvnllahle to reaponn- 
llilo person. 19.54 Plymoullt Bel­
vedere, two-lone, in excellent 
condition, 19.54 Oldsmohlle .Super 
88 sedan, Aiilnmatio transm is­
sion, power lirakes. .See those 
and make your offer. Phone 
R-242(i or evenings 8-2434.
184-189
SALLY'S SALLIES
.57 METEOR, 11,00 
wall tiros, radio, 
Phone ,5448,
I miles. While 
tinted glass. 
182-186
1951 G,M,C. one-ton Inick. Flat., 
deck, stake sides, $650. Phone 
Kenmicos 2-2203. 182-186
I'.’vory day many solve selling 
renting and employment prob­
lems via Classified Ads, To solve 
your problem, dial 4002,
"That'S  A lo ck  o f m y  h a ir  h« 
esrrjes, liked  i t  b e lte r  
Mhm I  w a i f t  b rune tte ."
REPOSSESSION SALE
1956 Ford Fordor • Radio - 2 Tone 
1955 P lym outh Coupe - H eater 
1954 Ford Tudor • O ve rd rive  ■ Radio 
1952 D odge Fordor - W .W . Tires • Radio 
1952 C hrysler Fordor Sedan 
1952 Ford 5-ton Truck
»
For fu ll in fo rm a tio n  on a ll those reposses­





HOLtiYWOOD AP) — On the 
is3iie of whether a -b o y  should 
stay! indoors' and study the violin 
or^be out playing \vith the other 
kids' Jascha Heifetz offers this 
suggestion:
f-V!hy can’t  he study the violin 
arid play outside as well? The 
trouble- today is that there is too 
m uch play. Everything is too 
easy. It is the sam e as in the 
new" automobiles w i t h  their 
p o ^ e r  steering and power every­
thing. There is little left for the 
d river to do.
SXhere is plenty of tim e in life 
to ‘p lay  and also to work. In the 
ol3 country we m anaged it. We
worked six days a week. And on 
the seventh day we had to make 
^  accounting of what we had 
accomplished the other six.” 
FIRST TIME TEACHING 
These comments help to ' ex­
plain why the violin virtuoso is 
undertaking to teach his ideas of 
discipline and 'technique to
SWIY'S SfllLIES
class of students for the first 
time in his life. From  October to 
January he will have twice- 
weekly sessions with eight young 
violonists and 1 0  auditors in the 
extension division of the Univer­
sity of California.
‘‘There will be no curricula, 
no grades or anything like that," 
Heifetz explained. “I  will simply 
try  to tell the students the tricks 





THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley!
-  IT SMS RIGHT _
l a b e l - h a m s
>  W E A R —  D O E S A IX  S A Y  A N Y ^  
th in g  ' b o u t  REMOV//^® B I 0  
D R IP  BEPORE: H A N G IN G
> ^
WHAT ? -  NOT EVEM /A| ?
si:afjLSP- 0~7
** 8 0  y o u 're  m a k in g  a  su rv ey  o f  
fceusehold an n o y a n ce s?  WeU* 
y o u 're  one o f  them !'*
all be advanced 
even the auditors 
m ust be players; I  wouldn’t have 
the patience to teach beginners.
I have done some coaching with 
individual players in the past 
and have found the experience 
gratifying. This is the first time 
that I have undertaken a class. 
I  guess it Is because of my old 
teacher. Once he pointed a t me 
and said, >'you -were m eant to 
teach.’ I  suppose I am  obeying 
him now.”
TOO FEW  TEACHERS 
Another factor in Heifetz’ as­
suming the role of professor: He 
feels there is a lack of good 
violonists and violin teachers in 
the United States. He was out­





By B. Ja y  Becker
CTop Record Holder in Masters' Individual Championship Play)
HAMILTON CP) ~  Members 
of the United Steelworkers of 
America CLC) have given their 
leaders power to call a strike 
against tlie Steel Company of 
Canada to enforce demands for 
higher pay.
Results of the membership vote 
w e r e  announced Wednesday. 
Union officials asked company 
negotiators to meet them  today 
in last-ditch contract talks. Com­
pany officials were not available 
for comment on the proposal 
A walkout of the 7,465 workers 
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Opening lead—queen of clpbs.
There is no question that the 
optimistic bidder is presented 
w ith’more opportunities for bril­
liant play than his opposite num- 
■ber, the conservative bidder.
.South’s four nertnimp call for 
aces received the highly satisfac­
tory response of five spades, 
slibwing three aces^ but the next 
step—a jump to seven hearts — 
was perhaps too exuberant. A 
five notrump bid in its stead 
would have revealed North had 
no kings, and might have curbed 
grand slam ambitions.
However, any bidding flaws 
South revealed were more than 
compensated for by his technique 
in the play.
After winning the .club lead/
and drawing the outstanding 
trumps, declarer cashed the king 
of clubs and led^his remaining 
four trumps.- From  dummy he 
discarded four diamonds, retain­
ing diamond ace and four spades.
In  his own hand South still 
had left Q-4 of diamonds and 
A-K-6  of spades.
But East, who had to come 
down to  five cards also, had to 
choose a  discard on the last 
trum p lead. His holding a t this 
point was K-7 of diamonds and 
J-10-8-3 of spades.
If he' unguarded the diamond 
king, South would win the last 
five tricks with the ace and queen 
of diamonds and the three high 
spades.
Or if E ast discarded a  spade 
on the last trum p lead, declarer 
would take the last fiye tricks 
with the ace of diamonds .aiic 
four spade tricks.
• E ither w ay 'South  was bounc 
to ' m ake the grand slam. East 
was hopelessly squeezed.
I t  can be noted how ideally the cjkoh 
conditions for a  squeeze were thcbsdat, 
met. i .  D eclarer s ^ r te ^  vvith all 
the tricks but one, the first sign 
of a potential squeeze. 2: There 
were two suits either defender 
might have to guard, in this case, 
dianionds and spades. 3. Declarer 
had communication back and 
forth between dummy’s hand arid 
his own.
All of which factors, we have 
no doubt, were in Soutli’s posses­
sion when he decided to  bid sev­
en hearts. After all, the proof 
of the pudding is in the eating
COME,DAISY- 
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HATE to  SEE
HELPLESS
L IT T L E  
A N IM A L S
t a k e n
ADVANTAGE
O F
producer in tl>e counti'y. A strike 
is legal after Friday. ]
The union said it also wants j 
to talk with company officials to l 
discuss an orderly shutdown of \ 
uie plant if a strike is called.
The strike vote was called fol-j 
lowing the union’s rejection of a 
conciliation board majority report 
last Friday.
The m ajority x'eport recom­
mended no wage change in a new 
two-year agreement. The average 
wage now is $2.56. The union was 
seeking a package increase of 33 
cents an hour.
AcwSftitiB MVeKi 
tweritu mile* ftvm 
the mailboK-
. . X COULDN'T H0NE9TCY 
IDeNTlFYANV OF THESE
m e n ! ea c h  HASA PHONV 
m u s t a c h e ,  v êars spec*
AND 9 M 0H B S ,A C ia A R -
EKCBPT.THAT ONE OF
t h e m  1$ a  v e f v  cle v e r
MIMIC I HE'S 600D  
ENOUOH TO BE A .  
p r o f e s s io n a l !
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahem
LSAY PINICY.. 
RE9DES HAViNS A  
TALENT FOe COOKEeV, 
VDU* ALSO HAVE 
AN ASTUTE HEAD  
FOR BUSINESS 
OPPOerUNlTlES, i -I 
S O  r  K NO W  
• V tm L  SEE THE 
WISDOM  
O F TH IS  
SUSSESTION...
LET'S *>0U AND 1 
F O a  THE-$ 1 0 0 0  
EACHOFUSSOr F0OM 
THE EARL, SO AS TO ; 
HAVE A  FUND THATU  
BE READY TO PUT NTO 
ACTION ON SOME  
INVENTION IL L  BECOME 
■INSPIRED W(TH„.-AND 
VYO U IL s h a r e  HALF 
».-0F THE PROFITS!
VEH...OM..HM-AAJ
/'mv m SHiPT 'the.
• cowensAn&nmo
' m m ioP oO L M s  
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8 H J C K  B  R .U S H S D  B V  H E L tC O P T B R  
A  P A S S  H O S P IT A L . , . r * " "
%
PR . H Y E B ,X  A M  
PR. B A R IS ,'I  UNPER- 
S TA N P Y O O A R E O N E  
O F  THE TCP CIVILIANS 
ASSISNEP T O  TH IS  
OPERATION IN  WHICH 
BRIC K  B RA PFO R P , 
W A 9TH E 6U N E A P kS .
. V=s.' Vss/ HOW
IS HE T... WE
fp O N TU K E  1 
' t h in k  OF HIM 
ISUINEA
PiSi
SOME ©UlNEA P15S  
HAVE RECEIVEP BETTER
t r e a t m e n t ... Y o u  a r e
LUCKY, PO C TO R, THAT  
BRAPrORO P IP N T  PlE.- 
HE WILL LIVE, BUT I  
P O N T KNOW WHAT KINO 
O F  U F E  IT  WILL BE/
WHAT DO YOU 
A«AN 8VTHAT? - 
• WHAT'S WaOMS
I With brick? is  it 
.SERIOUS?
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SilS.HJt Uie Road 
6:36 Olnnei UIuD 
6:00 News 
6:05 Dinner Club 
6:30 Behind Sports .» >> 
Headlines 
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6 :B.'S News
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7:35 Bob Bowman 
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6:00 News
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6:30 News
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35. A dance 
.37. Past
38, Pale
8:30 Let'* Look 
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BiOO Midsummer Theativ 
0:30 Country Club 
10:00 Movis Time 
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UiOB OBO-TV News
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Monday thro Friday 
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12:00 Noon News 
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dlOO Tim McCoy
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SiOO Flash Gordon 
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liOO Fidsral Men 
7130 Bin Tin Tin 
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0:00 Jim Bowie 
Bi30 Playhouse Two 
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U.S. Mid East Policy 
Seen ‘Mass of Confusion'
Fire Situation 
Eases in B.C.
was "anti-0om m unist.” There­
fore he was entitled to all-out 
American support.
Only British-American support 
keeps Hussein alivei 
The U.S. has invested heavily 
in Hussein—about $130,000,000. To 
protect the shaky investment, the 
United States m ust spend more 
and more.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Foreign News Analyst 
American t h i n k i n g  on the 
Middle E ast has been befuddled 
by labels and lines.
The result is that on the verge 
of a  United Nations assembly 
meeting United States policy in 
the Arab «ast seems a  m ass of 
confusion.
The hour is late, but American 
policy still can profit by taking a 
candid look at its own weak­
nesses. If tlie United States fails 
to do this, the sense of frustra­
tion behind many Arab actions 
may bring grave consequences 
for Western Europe.
The waves of nationalism and 
Nasserism  are  not as such the 
m ain U.S. concern. I t is rather 
how to prevent these forces from 
leading to a  Soviet breakthrough 
resulting in a'com m anding influ­
ence over the a rea ’s resources.
BLACK AND WHITE VIEW 
For years American policy 
m akers seemed to see no issue in 
the M iddle’E a ^  but Communism 
and anti-Communism. Anything the lone opponent of the bill 
not totally down'the line for U .S/ Progressive Conservatives and
FESTIVAL PLAY TO BE PRESENTED HERE
ic S m  i?  fhe Vancouver Festival Haskins. The play will be presented in the Pen-
olav ‘The World of the Wonderful D ark’. In the ’ ticton High School auditorium o h  Tuesday, Aug. 





OTTAWA (CP)—The Commons 
railway committee today whipped 
through approval of a five-for-one 
split of the 1 ,000 ,0 0 0  shares in 
Trans Mountain Oii Pipe Line 
Company.
F rank  Howard ((X F—Skeena) 
who asked for a  formal roll call 
of m em bers on a 15-1 vote, was
By Money tenders
OTTAWA (CP) — CCF m em ­
bers, maintaining a  drum-fire at­
tack  in the Commons on the fed­
era l government’s loan conver­
sion plan, have charged th a t the 
$6,416,000,000 refinancing project 
was dictated by the “money­
lenders” of Canada.
E rh a rt Regier, Burnaby - Co­
quitlam , continuing an attack he 
launched earlier this week, said 
Wednesday night the bond con­
version plan was used to “pay 
.off” , financial institutions sup­
porting the government.
That, he said, is the only con­
clusion .to be drawn from the fact 
th a t the project, retiring war­
tim e Victory bonds, was not men­
tioned in Finance M inister Fleni- 
ing’s June 17 budget. Instead, it 
w as proclaimed with great flour­
ish  in mid-July, some four weeks 
la ter.
Arnold Peters (CCF — Timis- 
kaming) bluntly called on Mr. 
Flem ing to resign.
TOLD TO PAY OFF 
Referring to Mr. Fleming’s an­
nouncement in his budget that 
the government would borrow 
$3,400,000,000 in bonds this year, 
M r. Regier said:
“ When the minister went to 
M ontreal and Toronto and tried 
to  borrow . . .  he was told what 
he had to do. He was told he had
Garageman Killed 
When Hit by Car
ORILLIA, Ont. (CP) — Garage 
operator Jam es Brooks. 32. o ' 
nearby Afhciiey was killed Wed 
nesday night when struck by t 
c a r  while he attempted to hitch 
another auto to his tow truck.
Wallace Ingensoll, 18, a m em ­
b er of the Queen's Own Rifles on 
leave from Calgary, said he was 
blinded by lights of an oncoming 
truck and forced to the shoulder 
of the road,______
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Lnntlon~,I(is('|ili Ilolhrookc, 80 
once htiilod as the most promts 
Ing of Hritish comiu)sor,s, 
OUiiwa—I'h’skinn M, Monel! 
form er IlCAF wing commander 
In charge of land lino commiin 
cations in Canada during the .Sec 
ond World War.
to  pay off those institutions that 
helped the Conservative party  tin 
the past.”
Mr. Regier and Murdo M artin 
(CCF—Timmins) both said the 
financial men of Toronto’s Bay 
Street and M ontreal’s St. Jam es 
Street a re  dictating Canadian fi­
nancial policies.
They argued th i t  the conver­
sion loan, given a  roaring wel- 
c o m  e ■ by investm ent houses, 
would benefit money - lenders 
xather than ordinary people,
policy in the Middle E ast became 
anli-Western.
Americans applied term s like 
“ leftist” or “ conservative” to the 
area in the naive faith that these 
words had some meaning there, 
For years the U.S., captivated 
by the notion that hypothetical 
m ilitary lines were protection 
against violent ideas, attempted 
to push Arab countries into mili­
tary  pacts. The attem pts failed.
The U.S. then helped put to­
gether the Baghdad Pact, ironic­
ally taking its nam e from  a  city 
where it was opposed by prob­
ably 90 per cent of the literate 
population. This pact was sup­
posed to be a  bulwark against 
Communism, but Arab national­
ists 'saw  it as an excuse to per­
petuate Western m ilitary power 
in the Arab world.
RACKED UNiPOPULAR MEN 
Invariably the U.S. and Britain 
turned up on the side of unpopu­
la r men, causes and regimes.
To the U.S. Nuri Said of Iraq  
was pro-western. To m any Arabs 
Nuri was a  creature of British 
policy.
Anjerican policy refused to face 
up to the fac t th a t Nuri’s dicta­
torship was opposed by an over­
whelming niajority of Iraq ’s lit­
erate  population.
In  Jordan, King Hussein ruled 
a country created by the British
Liberals voted in favor. 'The bill 
now goes back to the Commons 
for clause-by-clause study.
The m easure already has been 
passed by the Senate.
The vote today came after the 
Commons Speaker, Roland Mich- 
ener, referred the bill back to the 
committee on a motion Wednes 
day by Mr. Howard.
The CCT’ m em ber said Wednes­
day that a  vote on the issue last 
Ju ly  29 had resulted in the bill’s 
defeat, but committee chairman 
Gordon” K. F ra se r (PC—Peterbor 
ough) said the 8 -to-6  vote hac 
m erely deferred adoption of the 
bill’s only clause pending fuilher 
discussion.
The confusion was cleared up 
today by the formal vote.
Mr. F ra se r said before the vote 
was taken th a t Gordon Chown 
(PC-^Winnipeg South), a  share 
holder in Trans Mountain, had in­
formed him he would not attend 
the meeting because he had an 
interest in the company.
When an internal political fight 
between outs and ins broke out 
in Lebanon, U.S. policy immedi­
ately professed to see pro-West- 
em  and anti-Western outlines in 
it. But much of the rebel opposi­
tion was definitely anti-Commu- 
nist and friendly to the West.
The policy tended to force the 
rebels more and more into atti­
tudes inimical to the West. Lack­
ing a n y  understanding from 
Washington, or L o n d o n ,  they 
sought support from Nasser and 
got it.
By the tim e the Iraqi explosion 
came there seemed little for the 
U.S. and Britain to do but inter­
vene with force in Lebanon and 
Jordan. But for British interven 
tion Hussein likely would have 
shared the fate of Faisal of Iraq 
But the need for intervention 
with its melancholy parallels to 
the Soviet action in Hungary 
/irose in part a t least as the re­
sult of a long series of American 
miscalculations. And it is queS' 
tionable w h e t h e r  intervention 
served American policy; in the 
long run.
Arab nationalism will not be 
stopped by force. Force simply 
will make it eager to rally itself 
under the banner of extreme 
Nasserism.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A good 
number of British Columbia for­
est fires are expected to be put 
out today, forestry officials said 
Wednesday night.
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Nehru Declines 
To M end Session 
Oi U.N.Assembly
Three Die as 
Tankers Collide
NEWPORT, R;I.' (AP) — T w o 
tankers collided in fog today*in 
Newport Harbor. The coast guard 
reported a t least three crew 
members were killed .
Explosions followed the crash 
and both ships caught fire.
One of the craft was identified 
as the Gulf Oil. The other was 
the Graham, a sm aller tanker 
loaded with gasoline. "
Five survivors, several of them 
picked up by the coast 'guard  
buoy teiider Laurel, were taken 
to Newport Hospital. All suffered 
bum s.
Firefighters, getting their first NEW DELHI (Reuters)—Prim e 
real break in controlling 323 Minister Nehru said, today he has 
fires still burning in the prov- no intention of attending an 
ince, hope to have most of the emergency session of the United 
blazes “dug out’ by the week- Nations General Assembly on the 
end. ' Middle East.
Up to a quarter inch of rain _  , 
fell in the F raser Valley Wednes-1 ^ehru , m a lengthy press con- 
day- and more showers a re  fore-P®5’®” ‘̂ ®’
cast for today. whatever’ ’he will attend a crisis
Some Vancouver Island areas meeting,
reported up to an inch of rain He e x p r e s s e d  reservations 
and about three inches has fallen about any Middle E ast debate in 
in the Prince Rupert district in the assembly, where the situation 
the. last five days. could be discussed “very seri-
Cooler, moist a ir is also help- ously and very vituperatively— 
ing the fire situation in the Kam- Uvhether it will lead to anything 
loops district. Us a  different m atter.”
“This is the big break we have ^he idea of an East-West sum- 
been waiting for, a forestry of- conference, which India wel-
icial said. "All ire crews are attend,
being kept up to take advantage jg clouds,”
of the weather. We expect a goodkjpi-rii cniH 
number of the fires wiU ”
knocked out today.’ '  DISCUSSES MIDEAST
FIVE NEW FERES On the Middle East, Nehru
Five new fires broke out in the said:
Vancouver district Wednesday, “The situation is not critical in 
but the number burning has been the sense that w ar is around the 
reduced from 73  to 6 8 . comer, but 1 think it is basically
The 25,000-acre straw  fire a t worse—hostile groups have dug in 
Mile 70 on the Hart-Highway in Mieir toes and so I am not very 
the Prince George district, whichihappy about the situation.’ ' 
has been jumping its guards in Commenting on U.S. and Brit- 
the last three weeks, is being ish charges of “ indirect aggres- 
brought under control. sion” in Lebanon and Jordan,
I t  was named by a  fire-weary Nehru said that ever since the 
forester who', when he heard of "unfortunate’ B a g h d a d  Pact 
the new fire, declared: “This is came into existence “it has di- 
the l a s t . . . straw .” vided up the Arab countries and
The Krestova fire in the Nelson the West Asian world and ever 
^ s tr ic t, s u s p e c t e d  of being since then there’s been a continu- 
k a rted  by arsonists, is still out ous cold war. . . .” 
of control. About 600 acres a re  He said form er Iraq prem ier 
burning. Nuri Said wanted to pull down
,More than half an inch of rain  President N asser of the United 
fell a t  Buttle Lake Wednesday Arab R e p u b l i c  and Nasser 
and forestry officials said crews wanted to get rid of Nuri. 
are more than holding their own. I “ The Baghdad Pact was about 
“ If the weather continues we the most potent ihstrument de- 
should hold the loss to  3 ,0 0 0  vised in doing the opposite to 
acres,” one official said. what it  was intended to do,” he
At Prince George, Lands and said. “ I  have no doubt that as 
I ’orests Minister Ray Williston long as the Baghdad Pact exists 
said a  government Inquiry into it tvill continue to undermine the
forest fire fighting techniques In 
the area will be held this fall
politics which it is supposed to 
promote.”
Electrical Union , 
'Had no Intention 
Of Striking'Firm
VANCOUVER (CPV — Locked- 
out electrical worke'rs told their 
employers d u r i n g  negotiations 
that they had no intention of 
striking, u n i o n  representative 
A. D. MacDonald testified in 
police court Wednesday.
Mr. MacDonald, president oi 
!jOcal 213, International Brother­
hood of E lectrical Workers, was 
testifying a t the tria l of Hume 
and Rumble Ltd. on a charge 
that the c o m p a n y  unlawfully 
locked out m en employed as in­
side wiremen.
The charge was laid by Arthur 
O’Keefe, form er local president 
with consent of the deputy minis­
ter of labor,
Special lirosMUtor D. E. Me- 
Taggart and defence c o u n s e l  
Walter S. Owen, (3C, agreed the 
evidence would also apply in a 
similar charge against the J . H. 
McRae Co. Ltd.
Mr. MacDonald said that a t a 
bargaining meeting between the 
union and the Association of 
Electrical Contractors, R. K. 
Gervin had told the union men 
the contractors had voted In fa­
vor of a lockout.
Ho said (ho union suggested ne- 
golimion.s bo continued so long 
as progress was being made and 
Ihnl asHoclnllon roprcsonlntlvci 
C. H, K. Williams and Mr, 
Gorvin agreed.
Under cro8s-o.vnmlnn1ion, Mr. 
MacDonald said llio union ropre 
Hontatlvcs "ropenlodly told the 
omployers wo had no intention of 
striking."
force up in terest rates and cause 
inflationary pressures.
Provincial arid municipal auth­
orities would have^difficulty rais- ^ ...
ing^funds for necessary local arbitrarily  from Arab territory-
jects. Money that should 8 °  ^ to  I g ran g e  little couritry with no 
resources development, helping  ̂reason for existence. Hussein 
to reduce unemployment, would 
be diverted into bonds, the CCF 
speakers said.
NO R E PL Y
M r.! Flem ing was in the Com- 
mois when the charges were 
m ade but did not reply, despite 
direct challenge by Frarik 
Howard (CCF—Skeena). ,In a 
Monday exchange, he interjected 
words like  “ rubbish” and “nori- 
sense” as Mr. Regier criticized 
the loan campaign. ?
In other Commons develop­
ments :
1. The 60-member Commons 
estim ates com m ittee,tabled a  re­
port containing sharp criticism s 
of the defence and defence pro­
duction departm ents and five 
Crown companies. Veteran par­
liam entary observers called it 
probably the most critical ap­
praisal by a  Commons commit­
tee since the Second Wbrld War.
2. P rim e M inister Diefenbaker, 
giving qualified acceptance to the 
idea of an extraordinary session 
of the United Nations General 
Assembly to discuss the Middle 
E ast situation, said C a n a d a  
would have p re fe rred 'a  top-level 





, VANCOUVER (CP) — A Van­
couver/firm  of accountants de­
nied * Wednesday that it is guilty 
of an ineffectual presentation of 
the city’s case against a 
Electric power-rate application 
a t hearings recently held by the 
Public Utilities Commission.
The PUC has since granted in­
creases ranging from eight to 12  
per cent.
• The firm, Riddell, Stead, Gra­
ham  and Hutchison, was hired 
by the city to participate on the 
city’s behalf. Two weeks ago 
Aid. Reg Atherton, an account­
ant vvho held a watching brief 
for tHe city during the hearing, 
charged the firm ’s presentation 
was “ ineffectual.’
In a  letter to the board of ad­
ministration Wednesday, the firm 
stressed it was never hired by 
the city to oppose the rate  in­
crease, but to advise.
%
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r ig h t  fo r  "O n  th a  
a p p e tite s .
G ra n d  fo r  p a c k in g  in  
to  th e  B ig  O u td o o rs .
The roll of distinction nnyw hero ; ; ;  
a n y tim e  . . .  those fla k y  French crescents 
are sure to  please th e  fussiest appetites. F o r  
finest results, w hen you bake a t  hom e, alwaj) 
depend on F le iachm ann’s A c tive  D r y  Y east.
Macmillan Flies 
To Athens for Talks
LONDON AP) -— Piim o Min- Turkey was hoslllo to the plan
Islor Macmillan flics lo Alhens 
trxJay in a Irid to Ining peace to 
Cyprus. Aft or talks with Greek 
lenders, he will go on to Turkey.
M a c m 111 n n will confer in 
Alhens witli Greek Prem ier Con­
stantino Knrnmnnils and in An­
kara  with Turkisli Prem ier Ad­
rian Mendere.s. The governor of 
Cyprus, .Sir Hugh Fool, is ex- 
poclod to sit In.
Greek demands Hint Cyprus he 
nllowed to join Greece and Turk­
ish counler-dcmnnrls'for pnriitlnn 
of the Biillsh island colony be­
tween Jhf! Greek and Turkish 
Cypriots have emhitlered re ­
lations among the three NATO 
allies.
fieven-yenr cfioiing-orr iierlod for
Turkey ,\'ould share in governing 
the Islnml, Greece 101001011 the
bring It up with Karamanlls,
l)ut snlcl It could servo as a basis 
for nogotiatlons.
WOULD AVOID UN 
Macmillan also Is expected to 
try to porsundo Knrnmnnils not 
lo bring tlio Cyprus Issue before 
the UN General Assembly again 
this autumn.
M acmillan’s offer to m eet with 
Knrnmnnils and Monderos was 
synchronized with appeals from 
the Greek and Turklsli promlors 
for an ond to tlio violence In 
wlilch more than 100 Cypriots 
liuvo boon kilted In the last two 
moiHlis.
Botli the Greek nnd Turkish 
Cypriot undergrounds called 
ccnso-flre early this week, n
milah's mlsHlon with re,lorcing. 
Tlio Greek m ayor of Nicosia. Dr,
ursi step lonvora.
FLAKY CROISSANTS
1. Scold' ‘ eroiiwIiB over centra thlrd»
I cup milk ' fold other third over top,
Stir In  ̂ moMng 3 loyeri. With open
1 lip . to ll «nd toward you, r&ll and
V / i  Ib ip i. oranulolod sugar fold again. Wropj refrigerate 
Cool to lukewarm.
2 . Meoiure Into large' bowl 
Vx cup lukewarm water
Stir In
1 lip . granulated sugar 
Sprinkle with eontenti of
1 envelope Flelichmonn's 
Active Dry Yeast
Let stand 10 mInt.THENitIrwell,
Stir In lukewarm milk mixture,
2 cups once-sifled 
all-purpose flour
and beat until smooth and 
elastic. Work In on additional 
V /x  cups (about) once- 
lifted all-purpose,flour
3 . Turn out on floured boordi 
knead until elastic. Roll out 
dough Into d 12 x 20" ree* 
tanglo i spread w if i r  1 cup
overnight. Next day, repeat 
rolling and folding steps twice; 
wrap and chill Vi hr.
4 . Roll Into 0 12 X 2,0" 
roelongle/ cut Into 15—4" 
squorei. Cut In half diagon­
ally; roll up each triangle 
from long edge; tuck points 
under. Place on brown-paper- 
covered cookie sheets. Curve 
rolls to form crescents. Brush 
with" mixture of 1 egg yolk 
and' 2 tbipi, milk. Cover, Let 
rise until double In bulk— 
about V4 hr. Bake In hot oven, 
425“ about 12 mini, Yield— 
2Vi doz.
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Turn ing  b ack  the p a g e i o f  tim e  Hugh Leir, 
one  o f th e  e a r lie r  settlers in -the  Penticton a re a , 
te lls  his (g randdaugh te r Jane Leir o f 'th e  days 
a t a b o u t the tu rn  oir the cen tu ry  w hen  Pentic- 
to n ' V/as a s tru g g lin g  se ttlem en t. Like* m a n y  
o th e r p ionee rs  M r. Le ir re m a in ed  to, see the  
m ud streets and  fra m e  b u ild in g s  rep laced  b y  
ihode rn  roads, snoart stores a n d ;a ll th e ,m a n y  
fa c ilit ie s  o f an u p -to -d a te  c ity .
In th#» e pages o f ou r C en te nn ia l-Ju b ile e  
Issue the  Penticton H era ld  has endeavo red  to  
te ll the s to ry  o f th a t g ro w th , from  the days 
w he n  o n ly  fu r  traders  o r seekers a fte r go ld  tro d  
the  tra ils  o f the O k a n a g a n , to  the days w hen  
the  firs t ca ttle  spreads a p p e a re d . Then cam e 
the  orchards, the la k e  steam ers, the a u to m o ­
b ile , and  the  tra in .
t> .1
In 1948 the co m m u n ity  had g row n to  c ity  
status and  the m arch o f progress w as seen on
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MiUN STREET. EARLY 1900s
*
e very  hand . The w ilde rness  had  been push­
ed b ack  and w h e re  once sw am p  and rushing 
creeks d o m in a te d  w e re  b r ig h tly  l it  streets and 
business prem ises and  the no ise  dnd .bustle  o f 
com m erce.
.O u r story  is in com p le te , w e  know . Space, 
lim ita tio n s  fo rced  us to  m ention  too  fe w  nam es 
and inc iden ts  p e rta in in g  to  ou r g ro w th . But 
th is issue salutes a ll w ho  p la y e d  th e ir  p o rt in 
those e a r ly  days —  and a ll v /ho  p la y  th e ir 
p a rt to d o y . The tr ib u te  is the same to  those, 
v/hose nam es have been recorded  and  to  those 
w h o , though  not fo rg o tte n , d id  th e ir share 
s ile n tly .
Turn these pages w ith  us then, and  re live  
the past w ith  a d m ira tio n  fo r those w ho  cam e, 
and be tw een  th e  m ounta ins and the lakes, la id  
the fo u n d a tio n s  o f the c ity  w e  know  to d a y .
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Alfred II. Wndo. firafreevo  to preside over a council meeting In 
the growing com inu^ty of Pdnti(;«on. called flic fir,st meeting to 
order in Penticton ewurt house on February 1. 1909. After inaugur­
ation ceremonies Ih^' meeting was adjourned till eight o’clock at 
night reconvening b3f;'ihe light of oil lamps. The^ building is still 
standing and presef}|ly provides lieadquarters for .civil defence 
workers on Van llori]te  ̂.Street.___________________________
During its l)alf century of oper­
ation there iiave been few clianges 
ol'ow nership of the Penticton 
Herald,
'I’he newspaper was founded by 
W. J. Clement in July, 1906, and 
bis zealous work kept tlie infant 
project alive In perhaps its most 
difficult period.
Four years after its founding, 
the paper was acquired by W. T. 
Shatford and John Power. In 
their first issue of the month ol 
July, in 1910, with H. M. Blake 
as the new managing editor, tlie 
name of tlie publication was 
changed from the Penticton Press 
to the Penticton Herald. The dis­
tinctive name-plate came into be­
ing with that issue, and it lias 
not been changed since. On to­
day’s issue it is tlie same.
Again, after a four year inter­
val, tlicre cam e a clinnge, wltli 
the Herald s being taken over by 
R. J . McDougall. From  1914 to  
1940 tills man was tlie dominant 
force on tlie growing paper in a 
gi'owing community.
A native of Moose jaw. SnsU.. 
Mr. McLXiugnll completed bik ed­
ucation at Brandon tMnnitobii) 
College, and was an outstanding 
newspaperman at tlie coast be­
fore assuming owncrsliip of Uie 
Herald. He was news editor of 
tlie Vancouver Province and its 
press gallery roprosentatlvc.
During ins Penticton i-esidonce 
lie headed, a t some time or 
other, practically every organiz­






A prophecy given in the Pen 
tlcton Herald in 1912 has this 
year been proven wi'ong. \ e t ,  
even five yearo ago. many’ »ie<v 
pie liere irould have agreed with 
the statement.
Tills is as follows: "Wheroas, 
Okanagan Lake cannot be bridg 
ed . . ."
It appeared in an advertise­
m ent for the. firm  of G reer mid 
Wanless. in tlie issue of Jan . 6 , 
1912, the ffemalnder of the ad 
having nothing wiiatever to do 
with eltlier die lake or the bridge.
The firm  mere\,v used it as an 
“ irrefutable fact,” which only’ 
proves that, while the pioneers 
Iliad vision, the people of tlie 
present day’ have in some p,arti- 
culars at least, outreached their 
thinking.
PENTICTON'S, FIRST MSTOR
Robert Lyon, 3815 Farrell was first may^or of Rfintlctori an
its 10 year history as a city'-''J(3r. Lyon .eeivad a s  jteei'a of ithe 
niiinicijialily of Penticton for ike lS43-4il and 1946-47 lerjEQS,," con-; 
tinning in office a,s mayor for Q'h 3348-49 iterna as well,. ^  >
In Dec., 1911, it was a g r ^  
that instead of the corporation 
buying a team  of horses for the 
fire brigade, the council w’ould 
accepl the offer of Mr. DignJin’s 
stables that he would keep a  
team  a t  fire departm ent’s <^s- 
poEal) 'day o r  riight, keeping them  
ihamessed each night, for the 
Bum (Of :Sa, CounrillorB C. L. Car- 
leBB sand Â,.' DyneB >ipeaking for 
the fire idepaiTtment said they 
had heard  nothing xS. the arrange* 
m eat, and considered the town 
should h a i’e it* .own team .
R. .1. ISIcDOUOALL 
. . . early publishci
nuinlty nature. After leaving tUfc 
paper, he served as Penticton’s 
reevo for three term s, and be 
came head of the Okanagan 
Hcnltli Unit and also of the Ok- 
nnagan Valley Municipal Associ­
ation. Dining liis newspapering, 
days he was tlie president of the i 
13.C. and Yukon Weekly New’s-i 
paper Association and ser\-ed ' as i 
an executive m em ber of the Can­
adian Weekly Newspaper Asso-. 
elation. :
The newspaper was taken over 
in 19-10 by G. J. Rowland, who 
still ronuiins witli the Herald as 
its publisher.
Quebec-born, a graduate of the 
Univei'Slty of British Columbia, 
Mr. Row-land cam e to the Herald 
after advertising agency exper­
ience a t Vancouver and a period 
as editor of The Vernon New’s.
He is a past president of the 
B.C. Weekly Newspaper Associ-j 
ation, of wiilch body’ he was re­
cently’ m ade an honorary life; 
m em ber, and is a past director of 
the national group, the C anadian, 
Weekly New-spapers Association. !
The most recent change in Her-1 
aid owiiei*shlp was in October ofj 
ISliS wiien Mr. Rowland d ispo^d  i 
of it to the Thomson newspaper | 
Intei'ests.
Tlie H e ra ld  thus liecanie a 
m em ber of Uie fast-growing group 
tha t now’ comprises more than a 
score of Canadian newspapere as 
w’cll as tlKise in Florida and in 
-die Old Counti-y.
Started as a  weekly, the Her­
ald venture^ into semi-weekly 
operation in the early tiventies. 
but the cold' financial weather of 
the 1 5^23  period forced a  re ­
sumption of the w’eekly. I t  ebn- 
!tkiued,4rsm this way until the 
autdm n of 1954 when a  tri-weekly 
.Bch^ule commenced. Then, on 
Septem ber 9, ol 1957, It became 
« daily..
V Y/ ■< fvv •' M ' ' iiMilTilliiiiii t
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?i.« oi.f/i* p i '. tw c  m o m  d i«  b id d in g  l io u i ln g  th «  O ff ic a ,  C h a p e l a n d  M o d e rn  F a c lli t ie i 
o f l i ik  Iv a e ro l iiomtt oi 341 M a rtin  $1., Pentic ton^ O ff ic e  a l io  o f  S u m m erland .
f^or t ho  p a s t  e k v e n  y t i a n  tlio  R o ia law n  
r u n o i c i l  l lorrift  lioft p r o v i d i n Q  a d ig n l-  
f i d  a n d  u n d t s i f c l a n d l n f j  s e r v i c e  t o  a ll fa l th i  in 
PENTICTON . SUMMERLAND - PEACHLANO 
NARAM ATA - KALEDEN - O K A N A G A N  
PALLS - KEREM^OS - C AW STO N
To S tand Forever 
In Q u ie t B e a u t/
T e  cem m tm orite charlihed  
m em erlti, cheeie a monumanr 
from eur l«rf«  itock e f Stone 
and Brenae M em orlali ef an* 
durin f baauly.
R O S E L A W N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
"S E R V IN Q  W IT H  COMPLETE U N D E R S T A N D IN G "
Fred nn ri W il l  Sm ith 
PENTICTON 
r ito i io  2740
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
CHAPEL LOCATED AT 341 MARTIN STREET
T. S. (T o m ) M a n n in g  
O ff ic e  —  S u m m e rla n d  3 2 5 d  






Penticton'is Largest Industrial Electrical Contractor has kept 
pace with Penticton's rapid progress for over 25 years with 
an annued payroll of $100,000.00.
r , ‘ A-
i i i i i im in r i?
M *
,4
P ictured  a b o ve  Is the  n e w  Princess M a rg a re t School. W e  are p ro u d  to  have been
I
chosen as E lectrica l C on trac to rs  fo r this m odern  new  b u ild in g .
It w as w a y  back in 1933 th a t the Betts fa m ily  w e n t in to  the e le c tr ica l business 
. . . and  since th a t tim e  it has been o u r p leasure  to  en jo y  a s teady and  p rog res­
sive g ro w th . T o d ay  Betts E lectric L im ited e m p loys  22 em p loyees to  g ive  p ro m p t 
and  e ffic ie n t service on e ve ry  jo b . W e are p roud  to  be in the South O kan a ga n  
w h e re  progress is c o n tin u a lly  b e in g  m ade . . . and  it is o u r constant endeavo r 
to  keep  pace w ith  it. W e  fe e l w e  are p la y in g  a v e ry  im p o rta n t p a rt in the e lec­
tr ic a l progress o f Pentic ton. W hen  the need arises fo r e lec trica l service . . . look 
to  Betts Electic L im ited  fo r  e ffic ie n c y  a t m odera te  prices.
Years of Proven Service
INDUSTRIAL AND DOMESTIC WIRING SPECIALISTS
ELECTRIC LIMITED
m
PHONE 4 3 2 2
* «
1 3 0  Wottmlmfor Avonuo
*
T h a t  
H a v e  B e e n
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tion of the town from a  “ jumping 
off place” to the largest shopping 
center in the Okanagan followed 
rapidly.
Passenger travel on the Jake 
ended in 1935 with, the advent 
of the Greyhound bus, and in 
1947 came an air link, with re,-
; By E . W. ALDREDGB
There is a saying that Pentic- 
tort grows in spite of itself; that 
i t  is a city where none was in­
tended to be. The frustrations, 
disappointments and defeats of 
i ts  early days well show, this, 
Y^t it is: here — and growing 
rapidly.
^he fur traders, en route to 
Aatoria, the flat land where the 
c i ^  now stands, saw about 1811,
from  the Green Mountain area— 
aifd wanted none of it for the 
Indians looked too hostile.
Gold-seekers, bound for the 
F fase r rush, passed this way, 
but did not tarry- There were no 
gdlden bars here.
A few years later some others 
edme, looked — and left to settle 
elM^vhere.
Then came a change, for one 
n * n  saw it differently. . . But 
tha t’s getting ahead of the story.
Bom in County Tyrone, Ire­
land, Thomas Ellis, aged 19, sail­
ed from Southampton on January 
ITJ, 1865 on board the Royal In­
dian Mail steam er “ Shannon," 
b 6 und for Victoria, and a new 
life.
*His diary recalls the depar- 
tijre date but mentions nothing 
of the voyage, only tha t he a r­
rived in Victoria on M arch 10, 
1865 to find tha t “The snow was 
Ijling deep” in the Island outpost.
(He went a t once to P eter (later 
Judge) O’Reilly, a  friend of his 
fdmily, and soon found employ­
m ent with the infant colony gov- 
etoment. Soon after, he was sent 
wpth a  party  to the Kootenay 
TkaU work, where he was to 
h&ve c h a rg e  of a  stores depot.
Iim ST  LOOK AT PENTICTON 
'One entry in his diary, dated 
lAay 25, 1865, is significant. I t  
states “We got as fa r  a s  Pentic- 
t<^ today. 1  had a  good look a t ’ 
the place, bu t did not like it, 
alftough everyone says it  is a  
very good place for wintering 
e^ttle.”
sLike the fur-traders and the 
gbld-seekers before him, Ellis 
found little to  like about Pentic­
ton. I t  is not surprising, for this 
is what he saw. A tangle of pop­
lars alternating with bogs and 
idarshlands fringing the meand­
ering river; a  score of cm ek -b ^ s  
storming down from  the hills to- 
wiard the river and lake, some 
f^ e d  with foaming w ater (it was 
riin-off season) some almost-dry 
gullies that presented hazards to 
I4>rses and cattle alike. And, on 
the uplands, a  dreary-looking ex­
panse of sagebrush and bunch- 
grass, completely foreign to  an 
Irishm an, used to thb green of 
the Em erald Isle-
MDIANS HOSTILE 
!Yet, through the lorife summ er 
months th e  memory of the place 
between th e  lakes rem ained with 
him, drawing him like a  niagnet 
'In  1866, he returned to estab­
lish his ranch, finding the In­
dians hostile a t first as the fur- 
t^jaders had earlier suggested, 
but later friendly and co-opera­
tive, once they learned to know 
him.
. |The story of his struggles and 
achievements is an epic of its 
own, forming a  complete chapter 
iti the development of the area. 
Ito developed his original hold- 
ir{gs from a  modest homestead to 
av total of 31,000 acres, accom- 
pMshing this vvith scrupulous hon­
esty and unending toil.
, 'During this time, he came to 
lojve Penticton with a  deep af­
fection, and to dream  of a-great 
future for it,
(He brought his bride to the 
“old Homestead" in 1872, to a 
cabin “ complete, excepting for 
tlie roof". Two years later he 
Planted the first commercial or­
chard in the southern area, near 
hlj? cabin - -  where the Ellis fam­
ily had its beginnings.
same year the CPR put the culties. 
“Aberdeen” into service on Ok- 
angan lake. This replaced the 
somewhat haphazard arrange­
ments that preceded it, including 
Capt. Short’s boat and others.
Also, in 1893 a livery stable 
was built on top of "Penticton 
hill’.’ (Vancouver avenue) across 
from the hotel. A stage line'w as 
started to link Penticton with 
Oro (Oroville). There were a 
few trails and fewer still roads 
wide enough for a wagon or 
coach. There was no passing ex 
cept a t special points.
Mail had earlier been brought 
in to Penticton by Joseph Brent, 
who packed it in via the Dewd- 
ney Trail- After the arrival of 
CPR boats, the mall was hand­
led by A. H. Wade, first Pentic- 
ton postmaster. Mr. Wade, Thom­
as Ellis’ brother-in-law, had op­
erated a store for the pioneer.
By 1900 he had a store of his own 
n a  portion of the Hotel Pentlc- 
;on.
Its  first official act was to 
nam e Charles Were secretary- 
treasurer and collector, then to 
nam e a  salary of $25 per month 
for this official.
I t  then appointed committee 
chairm en as follows; Finance, 
John Power; ■ Works, Henry 
Murk; Health, Parks, and ce­
m etery (there w asn’t one owned 
by the to^vn), L. C. Barnes; Wa 
ler. Light and Fire, Sydney 
Hatch. The third motion asked 
the clerk to communicate with 
Kelowna regarding some gasoline 
street lights, and for a copy of its 
bylaws. That done, the meeting 
adjourned.
Not much of a  start, but, as 
la te r events proved, it was a 
good start. From  that s tart both 
that and later councils built 
Their early problems, disagree
ments and how they overcame 
them forms a chapter of its own. 
FURTHER EXPANSION 
Meanwhile the transportation 
picture was changing rapidly. At 
first, the “Jim  Hill” Toad was 
built into Keremeos, and moved 
on to Princeton. For a  tim e it 
seemed there would be a  branch 
line linking Penticton with the 
G.N. but that the divisional point 
would be a t Keremeos or Fair- 
view or even Okanagan Falls; 
anywhere but Penticton. '
Then in June 1915, the first 
through trains over the Kettle 
Valley — from the east and from 
the west as well — arrived in 
Penticton. The head offices of the 
railway, its repair shops anc 
other facilities had been located 
here. The railway age, Penticton 
version, had dawned.
The orchards grew. The transi
incorporation as a city on May 
10, 1948. Then, with the opening 
of the Hope road, the dawn of 
the tourist trade as we know it 
today began 
But, important although each 
of these moves has been, they 
have come about through the 
faith of the few in the earliest 
years, from Thomas Ellis on­
ward, and their willingness to 
work, despite overwhelming odds, 
for the future of the community 
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On Aug. 10, 1907, it was re-[ 
ported that the Dixon Maddoclo 
Land Co. of Okanagan Centre 
had about concluded a  deal for 
over 3,000 acres of land., near 
White Lake. The property in­
cluded the ranches of Gilbert 
Taylor and Hiram Engles and 
about a section of coal lands.
REMEMBER THIS WINTER?
Rem em ber the year the waters of Lake Okan- salutes in this centennial 
agan froze so thick the feiTy Trepanier couldn’t ice, the boat had t^  wait 
break through for its regular trips? If you re- fore it could go about its 
m em ber you’re one of the pioneers the Herald
issue. Lockied, In'.ISta 
for the great thaw be- 
business.
FtllST AIEKClIANT
Meanwhile he was Its first mer- 
cltniit, and the first to plan a 
town between the two lakes.
Joseph Nesbitt, writing in the 
^Penticton Press" in 1911, states 
Thomas Ellis made a contract 
with the CPR In 1892 for a town- 
site, but that Sir William Van 
Hpi’no, then head of the railway 
broke this agreement two months 
later. Documentary ratification 
of I this statem ent is lacking, but 
it is true that Mr. Ellis made an 
Bgreomont for a townslte with 
a Vancouver group In that same 
year.
The late H, J, Parham  records 
that he obtained documentary 
evidence that an agreem ent was 
established between Thomas El­
lis, and a group of men at Van­
couver, Including H arry Abbott, 
gchcral superintendent of the 
CPR; George Poplar Norton; 
William Farrell and E. E. Rand- 
This was signed In August of 
1893, the group forming the 
“ Penticton Townslte Co."
The m ajority of this “ townsllc 
was situated cast of Penticton 
creek. The idea bloomed for a 
while, but languished before too 
long. There was Hlflfi to re»!om- 
mend it in the 90's for It was on­
ly the trans-shipping point from 
.th e  lake to wagons and teams 
bound for other places such ns 
Rock Creek, Greenwood, and 
later Fnlrvlew and Medley that 
were flourishing. People with 
ntoney to Invest wore not un­
duly tempted to buy lots near 
swamps, crocks, and with no 
proper "town", when they could 
ln>'ef(t In the mining (owns to bet­
ter advantage,
, TIlAN.srOIt’fATION CHANfiK 
Ijowever, the arrival of sys- 
temnllo transportation had Indl- 
' cated the need for a "stopping 
place" and In 1893 the Hotel Pen­
ticton was commenced, Tliat
FIRST TOVl'NSITB 
The first townsite company, 
finding it difficult to dispose of 
lots, languished. Lubick Hill and 
an English group next attempted 
to promote Penticton into a 
town. They too, gave u p .‘How­
ever, Penticton had expanded — 
slightly. I t  now had (1903) a  
school; two churches (St. Sav­
iour’s, near the Homestead, and 
the Presbyterian which used bor­
rowed quarters for a  time.
The Roman Catholic mission, 
which pre-dated all, w as operat­
ing through homes in the com­
munity and area, served by visit­
ing priests.
Penticton seemed doomed to be 
little more than the jumping off 
place for the thriving mining 
communities south of it.
Then came a  great change. A 
group,of other men becam e im­
bued with the inspiration of. the 
earliest settler. Mainsprings be­
hind this new development were 
T- W. and L. W. (la ter Senator) 
Shatford. - This group, envisioned 
the benches becoming orchards 
instead of cattle grazing lands. 
Thus,the Southern Okanagan 
..and Co. came into being in 
1905. And, no m atter how many 
slurs were cast upon i t  in' sub­
sequent years, i t  was the basis 
of the beauty and productiveness 
that is Penticton today.
^OM ELLIS RETIRES
Thomas Ellis,, badly c r ip p l^  
through work and injury, retired 
to Victoria. But he retained his 
in terest in the community.
Penticton, from 1905 onward, 
lad plenty of item s of interest. 
Subdividing of the land into or­
chard tracts, the breaking of 
soil, planting of trees w as,com ­
panion to the development of 
the community. New stores hac^ 
been built — that of L. C, 
Barnes; Schubert’s and others.
Now there were new dream s. 
F irst, a hope of railway connec 
tions, though this seemed remote 
a t the time. The other dream  was 
the hope that Penticton would be­
come an incorporated commun­
ity
The Southern Okanagan Land 
Company had made plans for a 
w ater system. It had laid out a  
new townsite, on broad lines, but 
these were not completely filled 
in. F. H, Latimer, who had laid 
out other towns in the valley ad­
vanced the idea of a  block wide 
piazza completely across the 
lakefront, with streets leading 
back from it, with another wide 
street well back from  the first, 
as a  basis for the townsite. But 
this was not to be.
Front street — then known as 
Smith — was the principal busi­
ness thoroughfare. Main street 
was largely gulllfcs and swamps. 
Little spots of settlement sprang 
up here and there, with little 
more than cowtrails between 
them.
NEWSPAPER BORN 
More stores, more businesses 
came. Then, on July 26,1906, was 
Issued the first edition of thcl 
town’s first newspaper — volume! 
one, number one of the “ Pen- 
llcton Press," predecessor of 
The Herald.
The newspaper a t once step­
ped up a drive for incorporation 
and additional .transportation! 
(acuities.
The CPR answered the plea] 
by launching the S.S, "Okana­
gan" In 1907. But despite the fu­
rore of rnil-bulldlng then going] 
on in the t'Vcst, with a keen riv­
alry between the CPR, Jam es J- 
HlU’s GNR and others, It seem- 
ed that the little community at 
llte foot of Okanagan Lake would i 
rem ain a small fruit settlement 
and travellers resting place.
In 1907 the Penticton Board of 
Trade, strongly supported by the 
newspaper, was commenced. 
Just prior lo this, when Incorpor­
ation was first outlined (Decem­
ber 1900) It met with a  rathei 
cool reception from some of the 
community loaders, But the 
Board ,of Trade, after lengthy 
discussions, supported the idea,
ACT OP INCORPORATION
Thus, In December, 1908, the! 
provincial legislature passed thej 
Act of Incorporation for the mun­
icipality of Penticton and, on| 
February 1, the first Reeve, A, 
H. Wade, and first council 
Sydney Hatch, Henry Murk, 
John Power and L. C, Barnes, 
fared the community’s problems.
These were many, The infant 
town had no lighting system, no 
domestic water, no proper side­
walks, only gumbo or rock trails 
for streets — and no money. It 
did not even have an office of its 
own.
Vet bravely It faced Us diffi*
EATON'S CANA DA
EXTEND
ON 50 Y E A R S  
O FPRO G R ESS
1908 1958
., )'
Long b e fo re  the c ity  w as in co rp o ra te d  there  w as the fu r tra d e r and  
a fte r  h im  cam e the co w b o y  and  50 years  a g o  w hen  ca ttle  w ere  
s till g ra z in g  on w h a t are  now  th ic k ly  p o p u la te d  streets the c ity  
w as  in co rp o ra te d . Since th a t tim e  Penticton has g row n  ra p id ly  
and  EATON'S a re  p roud  to  have taken  p a rt in the g re a t g row th  
and  d e ve lo p m e n t.
. I -V
T. c “U M IT E D
i S w i m
' ■<'.«>
Search for Power 
In Early Days
From  the tim e the first white Oreille Rivers which have enough
P m 1 *
PENTICTON'S FIRST BRICK FACTORY
Penticton’s first concrete building brick factory 
went into operation in M arch,^91.1, when a young 
man, later destined to become a minister of the 
church, went into business on Lakcsliore Drive.
Rev. F. C. Howell, now retired in Oliver, was 
the 21-year-old who sank his savings into brick 
making machinery to produce the concrete blocks 
with which the old Bank of Commerce was built
settlers arrived in the Valley, in­
vestigations were carried out to 
locate a m ajor source of hydro­
electric power. The settlers soon 
found, and this was later con­
firmed by explorations of an en­
gineering nature, that the South 
Okanagan region, while endowed 
with an unbeatable climate to at­
trac t industry and people it had 
no rivers in the immediate re 
gion that could be developed.
Of course there were many 
ambitious schemes proposed, one 
of which involved the harnessing 
of enough electrical energy at a 
hydro plant on the Similkameen 
River near Oroville, Washington, 
to w arran t the establishment of 
an electric railway between Oro- 
villo and Penticton. This scheme 
was proposed just prior to 1920 
by the Okanagan Valley Electric 
Power Company. Nothing ever 
came of the scheme.
capacity to take care of the ex­
pected growth of the region 
served for many years to come.
The population of the South 
Okanagan increased to such an 
extent during the la tte r years of 
the F irst War m aking it econ­
omically feasible for the already 
large West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company to  extend its 
transmission lines from  Grand 
Forks where they had been ter­
m inated in 1905 to Greenwood, 
Oliver, Penticton and eastward 
to the then rich mining area of 
Allenby and Copper Mountain.
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“Go West 1 oung Man” 
Stirred Early Settler
By KEV. F . C. HOWELL
Young Man,“ Go West. 
West."
land block making machinery! 
I from the late Mr. Tapley who 
^ “,w a s  running the B.C. Motel. I 
iJocaled a place of business on 
Those words became music to'Lakeshore Drive near the source 
my ears, and that was just what!of supply of the basic material, 
I  did. sand, near where Lakawanna
In August 1911 1 landed at Pen-,Park  is now. 1 put out my shin- 
ticton from the S..S; Okanagan glc “ Penticton Brick and Block 
along with my sister. We had!W orks.” 
come to join our parents and lN BUSINESS
and Block Works made way for 
two very popular young men who 
have many buildings in Pentic­
ton to prove they ha*d what it 
takes. You will rem em ber the 
Rossi brothers.
So now as you see the old 
buildings being torn down to 
make room for the now. When 
the dust settles you will see the 
last rem ains of one of Penticton’s
Mother Percy who a year beforei We went to work right away pioneer industries.
had gone to Keremeos to w ork' stockpiling our product against 
for the late Harry Tweddle on the the day when the orders would
Keremeos Stage Line.
After a few months in Prince­
ton working for the late O. H. 
Carle in his grocery store, now
come in, and 1 had a feeling they 
w'ould. We began to fill orders 
for fire-proof chimneys daily, 
and soon the first product of.our
occupied by Hooper’s G rocery,, early industry began to rise 
I  joined tiie Tweddle Stage Lino [above everything else in the dis- 
staff. It looked at that tim e likeitrict.
a  permanent job, but the change The big day came \yhen the 
over from horse to Auto Stage Bank of Commerce, which occu-
cam e swift, and the first thing 1 
knew, the once proud Stage Driv­
ers were reduced to pick ups, 
picking up the passengers of the 
Auto Stage when it broke down 
or ran out of tires, which was 
often.
Go west, young man. go west. 
W ith  what result?
I  then began to dream  of the
pied the building now being 
wrecked, the McGinnis Drug 
Store, decided to go modem. I 
got the contract for 70,000 ce­
m ent bricks to go into that build­
ing now falling to further, mod­
ernize. To fili that order 1 bought 
the first carload of cement to 
come into Penticton through the 
late Charlie Tupper who was in
A lot of w ater has gone under 
the bridge since then.
I put in., five years at the Van­
couver Engineering Works, add­
ing my portion to the sinews of 
the first World War, farm ed for 
twenty-four years a t Allen Grove, 
was ordained into the Ministry 
by the Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada and gave thirteen years 
of service in Oliver, where 
now reside with my wife Helen, 
in retirem ent.
FLA’l’m O N  SPECIAL
About this same time, the town 
of Penticton had a diesel set that 
generated a total capacity of 150 
horsepower. The plant, located on 
Main Street, operated for about 
10  hours a day during the winter 
and about 8  hours during the 
summer’. It was also operated 
one mor-ning and one afternoon 
each week for flatirons.
Enterprising Penticton rest 
dents m ade a  s ta rt at generating 
hydro power. • Construction was 
started  after the First W ar on 
project located on Penticton 
Creek. The project was abandon­
ed when money for financing ran 
out.
Developments were proposed 
on several other rivers and 
stream s in the South Okanagan 
area. Included among them 
were: M cIntyre Creek near Oli­
ver, Ellis Creek, near Penticton, 
N aram ata Creek, Mills Creek, 
and the Okanagan River a t Okan­
agan Falls.
The utility, which is a  subsid­
iary  of the Consolidated, Mining 
and Smelting Company of Trail, 
has six m ajor generating stations 
on the Kootenay and Pend D’-
future, my future and to get inî *̂ ® building supply (cement was 




that would allow me to establish 
myself. I chose Penticton.*
You see, after riding back and 
forth to the old Penticton Hotei, 
being the old terminal, and wit­
nessing the excitement o ' the de­
parture and arrival of the- S.S. 
Okanagan going north to the Ok­
anagan Landing, and the motor 
boat going south to O.K. Falls, I 
somehow ■ felt that the main 
street would always be a sea 
of mud, which it was most of the 
time, but one day would really 
be the main street.
I  also noticed there was an­
other change in the making, a 
trend to put into buildings some- 
' thing more than wood.
With these thoughts in mind the 
wheels began to move and I  had 
an idea.
 ̂ I had left Guelph, Ont., to 
come West and it was there that 
I  gained some experience in ce­
m ent moulding tor the stone trim  
on lAvo large schools there. So on 
m y twenty-first birthday in March 
1913 I took the plunge.
I purchased some cement brick
I  remembert a t that tim e ^ -  
other pioneer industry was born 
that was to outlive mine.
The late  Sterling Northrup had 
a grey and the late Bob Parm ley 
had a bay. They put themselves 
and the horses together and we 
had the Northrup and Parm ley 
Dray and Express. They did our 
hauling-
Right on the heels of this the 
Bank of Montreal thought it was 
time to build and I  got a  repeat 
order for bricks, and that build­
ing still stands.
YOUNG DREAMS
I began to have visions as only 
a young man can have. I  saw 
myself with a mansion on the 
Drive and a Yacht on the lake.
W hat I  did not have was 
vision of a  pioneer industry on 
the way out, until others with the 
Go West, Young Man, Go West 
arrived with the technical knowl­
edge and know-how of not only 
the making of my product, but 
also of putting it right in to-the 
building itself.
The Penticton Cement Brick
I t  was stated  there were about 
500 m iners around Rock Creek 
in 1860. Gold had been discovered 
there in October 1859, but news 
of the find soon started a rush.
Adam Beam, a  Canadian, who 
did not s ta rt his operation until 
1861 m ade one of the real 
finds.” In  six weeks he cleaned 
up $977, when a  dollar bought 
m any tim es what It does now 
(excepting in the gold fields).
A census of Rock Creek taken 
in 1861 revealed seven British 
subjects and 116 foreigners in the 
settlem ent itself. This would be 
sim ilar in proportion to that exist­
ing throughout the mining area 
of the Boundary country, many 
of the gold-seekers coming from 
either California o r other U.S 
mining fields on the tra il of the 
yellow m etal.
• Twenty individual m iners took 
out a  total clean-up of $83,000 in 
1861.
Prices ran  like this: flour, 20 
cents a  pound, bacon 50 cents 
lard  50 cents, onions 25 cents 
sugar, 40 cents, coffee 50 cents
In  the spring of 1908 the first 
real tennis club was started, with 
A. H. Wade as president. Dr. R. 
White vice-president and W.B.
H. T. Gahan secretary-treasurer 
and Hugh Leir on the executive.
‘The Baptists of Penticton 
have organized themselves into 
church and will commence 
their regu lar services on Sunday 
morning,, August 4, in C. A. Stew­
ard’s H all.” A pastor was expec­
ted, meanwhile the Rev. G. H, 
Estabrooks of Summerland would 
supply. (Penticton Press, July 
27, 1907).
The mining boom, which had 
hit Rock Creek almost forty 
years earlier, came to Green­
wood in 1899. The gold rush, 
which had passed it by previous­
ly to some degree, brought many 
new seekers for the elusive met­
al and Penticton enjoyed palmy 
days as a result, in 1899 and 1900.
“ Practically all the freight for 
Greenwood was shipped through 
town,” states pioneer historian 
J . A. Nesbitt. "At one time 81 
four-horse team s were plying be­
tween Penticton and the cam p.”
The hey-day of Camp McKin­
ney and Fairview was practical­
ly synonymous with this develop­
m ent in Greenwood, but the lat­
te r  out-reached them  both then 
and subsequently.
Linked to the history of the 
Greenwood area  is the story of 
Phoenix which is only about four 
miles from Greenwood, but was 
a  city in its own right, w ith 'pav­
ed streets and m any facilities 
normally found in a  town. Cop­
per was the secret of success for 
Phoenix, where -dDeing a copper 
refining plant there, copper also 
played a big p a rt in the .later 
ascendancy of Greenwood,' Jthe 
decline in the value of this m etal 
being largely responsible, along 
with the development of m ore 
economic smelting processes a t 
Trail, for the eclipse of Phoenix 
and the .dimunition of Green­
wood.
Much of the copper—-and a t 
least some of the gold—rem ains 
in the rocky ranges around these 
two ^towns, and residents in the 
region still look forw ard to the 
tim e when economic reduction 
and mining methods .combined 
with a  more solid price structure 
for m etals, will revive their Im­
portance.
F irst organized literary  society 
in the community was formed in 
1906, This group became a m eet­
ing spot for many unattached 
young people of both sexes (of 
whom there were quite a few) 
and some of the younger m arried 
people as well. P rior to its incep-' 
tion it had been difficult to crr> 
ale a “ proper” meeting place ( j r  
the unattached, or to provide so­
cial gatherings betw'een yrung 
m arried couples.
Few of the residents had h m es 
sufficiently large for any .,Toup 
gatherings, and fewer s' ill of 
these were occupied by the /oung 
m arried people, and decorum de 
manded complete chaperonage 
for meetings between unatttched 
people of opposite sexes.
Thus the success of this gnnip 
socially was at once assured. 
Judging from later reports, it 
did not lag culturally cither. M. 
B. Martinson was the first presi­
dent, Mrs. C. R. Townley and F. 
Tupper the vice presidents. W. R. 
Findlay, secretary, and Miss H. 
Lancaster treasurer.
Meeting Boats 
W as Favorite 
Occupation
From  the earliest advent of the 
first CrPv steam er on Okanagan 
lake, until almost the final run 
by the S.S. “ Sicamous” 30 years 
later, “waiting for the boat” was 
a six-nights-a-week ritual - for 
many local residents.
A few came to m eet friends, 
or to collect parcels, but most of 
them cam e out of curiosity, per­
haps to get a glimpse of the out­
side world through this brief con­
tact with the travelling public
Only when weather conditions 
were severe did the crowd of 
m ere onlookers fail to m eet the 
lake boat. It became a meeting- 
place for friends, some of whom 
walked a couple of miles to be 
there when the boat got in. Cus­
tomarily, the telephone exchange 
would be busy with calls seeking 
to learn the tim e of arrival.
From  the dock, the gathering 
would saunter up to the post 
office—particularly when this'w as 
in the old Steward’s Hall on Main 
street—and wait for their mail.
which was sorted as boob as 
arrived.
Later, even before th e ' boats 
stopped running, crowds would 
m eet the Kettle 'Valley passenger 
trains, which also u^oaded  
took on passengers a t the lake* 
shore dock still used by 
tugs and barges. The boat-dock 
extended inshore (west side of l^e  
railway tracks) to  a  point almcwt 
even with the present Jubilee 
Pavilion. The Kettle Valley sfe- 
tion and office building, a  th ree  
storey structure, occupied tiie 
other side of the sam e tracks^-
In 1912 A. V. P alm er of Hunt* 
ley & Palm er biscuit firm  h a d  
purchased the building “a t  p re * 
sent occupied by the Bank of 
Hamilton.” >
On Jan, 25, 1908, the Penticton 
Board of Trade asked the g o y e i^  
ment to build a  bridge over 
anagan River, so Penticton could 
be linked to the road to S u m m ^  
land. T
IvlEIKLE J O H N . LAMONT { GOWER
H I G I S T E R E D  A R C W I T E C T S
PENTICTO N
We re Proud of PENTICTON!
Yes, WO re p roud  o f the w a y  Penticton is g ro w in g , w e 're  p roud  a nd  h a p p y  to  be here, and  s till m ore p ro u d  o f the 
fa c t that both  the p ro d uc t w e  sell and  the to w n  w e  liv e  in have  one  th in g  in  com m on • • •
1 1
THE FO R W A R D  LO O K f f
WE’RE PROGRESSING
IN THE YEARS PAST W E HAVE ENDEAVOURED TO  PROVIDE PENTICTONITES W ITH THE FINEST
POSSIBLE SERVICE, COUPLED W ITH :
•  CHRYSLER CARS •  PLYMOUTH Cî RS
•  CHRYCO PRODUCTS •  FARGO TRUCKS
•  SHELL GASOLINE •  SHELL LURRIOATION
o  QUALITY USED GARS AND TRUCKS
Y our response to  ou r e ffo rts  has fa r  exceeded  o u r e xpe c ta tio n s , w o  are dete rm ined  to  p rogress w ith  Penticton 
. . . co n tin ua lly  b e tte rin g  ourselves to keep  a b re a s t o f  th e  tim es.
WE RE GRATEFUL . . .  To A ll Customers a n d  Friends w o  say “ Thank Y ou fo r  your p a tro n a g e . W e  lo o k  fo rw a rd
to  se rv in g  yo u  in  the  fu tu re ,”





M a n y  changes h a ve  been  m ade  since
C ranna 's  o p e n ed  th e ir  f irs t store  a t the  p resen t M a in  
s tree t lo ca tio n  som e 31 ye a rs  a g o  . . .  the  face  o f  th e  
c ity  has a lte re d  g re a tly  . . • he r c itizens e n jo y  an  e n ­
t ire ly  n ew  w a y  o f life , a n d  m a n y  w o n d e rfu l in n o va tio n s  
en te r the scene e ve ry  ye a r. Through the  years, h o w ­
ever, one th in g  rem a ins  constan t . . .  the In co m p a ra b le  
q u a lity  o f  the goods w e  se ll, a nd  ou r d e d ic a tio n  to  the  
h ighest d eg re e  o f custom er service w h ich  w e re  the  bas ic  
|3usiness p rin c ip le s  upon w h ich  th is  business w as  fo u n d e d  
and  upon w h ich  it shall a lw a y s  be conducted  as lo ng  as 
it bears the nam e C R A N N A .
C R A N N A
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MR. W . H. CLARKE
OF CONSTANT PROGRESS
R record of 38 years in business has been established this year by Mr. W. R. Clarke of Clarke s Building 
Supplies, 51 Nanaimo avenue east. Mr. Clarke arrived in Penticton in 1920 after a trip from Okanagan 
Landing on the Sicamous. The same year he went to work for McKenzie Lumber company at the 
corner of Ellis and Nanaimo. In 1925 he joined Robertson and Hackett on Winnipeg street remaining 
there for eight years. In 1932 the company was reorganized as Long s Building Supplies. One year
V. _ • '
later, in 1933, he started his own sawmill on Regina avenue. Alter lour years ol operation a serious 
lire burned down the mill. RebuiMng as a planing mill Mr. Clarke was soon worMng again at capac­
ity. The planing mill remained in operation on Regina avenue until 1946 when it was moved to its
present location. Supply house for the present company was purchased from the late Oscar Matson in 
1940. Since 1940 Clarke's have expanded in growth and now include Sawmill, Planing Mill, Redi-Mix 
and Retail Building Supply House.
FROM THE FOREST . . .
Our great supply of dry, well-seasoned lumber and carrfully-made millwork furnishes the 
building materials for tho homes of our''community. Homes w ell built today, w ill be homes 
of permanence and beauty' of tomorrow! Building w ell starts with sound materials. Buying 
w ell starts here! Quality has been pur watchword for 25 years. Come in and look over our 
complete supply of quality lumber'and building materials. Get the Best!
TO YOUR DREAM HOME






•  Cement •  Drain Tile < 
% Chimney Brick d  Insulation
Roll Roofings 
H  Wallboards 
% Sash and Doors
#  Plywoods 9  Lumber
Flue Lining
Redi-Mix Concrete
THE HOME BUILDERS HEADQUARTERS’'
CLARKE’S
51 N A N A IM O  AVENUE EAST -  V, BLOCK FROM M A IN
SUPPLIES LTD
P H O N E  '4 3 3 2 (
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^ f i'!C-â "’ li^ f  S i n c e White Man Came
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iJy UlXt ATKINSON Cawti^n was Indian constabla
In tlio inlcrvcninsi years sinei
Atlileiics Always 
Popular Pastime
‘ for a nuinlicr of 'j ears  and at 
j one lime excelled as a wrestler, 
^tiie local Indian viliaKo was first i r ; , . »  A C y  '. UIOSKHVI':
*'’visi.ed, many .changes ha\c  taU- orif'/sal Number One re-
l e n  place amoii!,' these people, the sp-.-vo contained a I) o u t 50,000 
greatest single factor being their,
I  acceptance of the Christian laillv '
MI'jvvever. during the first fifty 
« years or so, and i)rior to tlie set- 
^llemcnl of our first ranchers, 
p litile progre.'^s ctin Ite credited to 
I  them. The r first taste of civili- 
Ezalion 'eft little to bo desired for 
•'•the transition was too rtipid for 
 ̂ Ih.em to grasp the signiticanco 
ff Oi it.
'f One d;iy they were in the Stone
V A"e. entirely dependent on their . __
* skill with bow and arrow, the est taken by ttie Indian in hoi sc
“ fislicr's spear and net. tlioir 
t  knowledge of tlio flora and fauna 
“ and tlie country of their adoption. 
t  Independent, honorable, free, and 
■’ lord of all they surve. ed. The 
i? next, arm ed'w ith a musket, pow- 
- dcr and ball, tempted by a few 
i  baubles, new foods and drinks, a 
I  few rough knives and tools, llicy 
cast away their stone imple- 
? ments, nearly all their old ways 
L of life and customs, even their 
>’ heritage and tried to accept the 
5  new life.
acres and stretclied from Trout 
Creek and the south -side of Trout 
Creek Poin* to the Kaleden Junc­
tion on Highway 97, west to Mar- 
ron Lake and north following the 
centre of the valley to Shingle
The entire Number Two re­
serve has5 been relinquished, the 
top price paid was S20 .00  per 
acre for a 32 acre block.
Tlie virus orchard of the Do­
minion Experimental Farm  has 
further reduced the West Bench, 
leaving the present acreage of 
1 rout I Penticton Reserve Number One 
at 34,065.




and therf back to
I5y KEti ATKINSON
Iteforonco is made ohcwlicro 
in tills edition to tlie keen inicr-
I  Kh NGE KIDEKS 
I The establishment of perma- 
nen t missions by Father Pendozi,
I first at Okanagan Mission in 1863 
t! and later bn the Penticton Reser- 
vation in 1889. and the arrival of 
I  Mr. Ellis in 1865, started them 
5 off to a period, of training and
I  industrial pursuits.
!•' As the Ellis ranch increased in
II size, more young men from the 
V Indian village found employment 
"rid ing  r  ge, haying in summer.
I  fencing, clearing land and the 
n many routine jobs associated
1 with such an enterprise. They
2 learned to plow, how to use the
ft axe and saw, and how to square 
2 arid dove-tail logs to build dwel- 
I  lings and outbuildings. '
I The women folk and girls were
1 incorporated into the household 
r* where they learned to cook on 
5 iron stoves, launder and make 
" soap, sew and mend with steel 
^needles, cotton threads and sew- 
■i ing machines. Soon the kitchen 
^.garden, and a  bit la ter the.fam -
2 ily orchard was to reveal rriany 
« new \yonders, vegetables, fruits 
® and berries they had never seen 
ybefore.
? After the survey of 1889 fixed 
p the boundaries of the reserve, the 
j old village on the east side of the 
river was ' abandoned and log 
r houses replaced the old-fashion- 
*ed pit houses.
I Each family that proved local 
^d o m ic ilia ry , status, was allowed 
? to choose a plot of land on theP____ _____  T—i new reserve. In ,'a few instances 
j families were already established 
' and they were perm itted to re- 
i m ain on the place of their choice. 
f. Mosi of them preferred to re- 
i m ain on the flats where they 
1 would be near the Ellis ranch, 
Jand have access to the river for 
.»fishing. The original survey had 
‘ m ade pi’ovision for them to re- 
Ita in  a  one hundred yard belt of 
rland from lake to lake on the 
je a s t side-of the river for fishing 
1 rights.
; C'^NTINIIAL SPREAD
! From  this early s ta rt they have, 
•spread out, until now nearly all 
Ithe arable land contained within 
ithe boundaries for which gravity 
[ w ater is available, has been util- 
lizod.
! .  With the early training they re- 
Iceived at the Ellis ranch and 
others in the district, they soon 
[adoptdS an agrarian way of life 
and stock raising became their 
chief source of income, ,
During the early development 
of the town and orchard proper­
ties they supplied a fairly large 
portion of the horses for delivery 
work and orchard cultivation.
Before modern conveniences In 
heating came into vogue, llie In­
dians supplied a large portion of 
the cordwood used locally and 
al.so augmented their incomes by 
selling fence posts in large num­
bers. At that time there were 
fairly good .stands of Western 
Jlcd Cedar in Shingle Creek,
A few engaged in trapping.
At one tinne nearly all the work 
gloves used here were made 
from buckskin by local Indian 
women. One reason which might 
have attributed to the decline of 
this commodity, Is llto absence 
of the old-fashioned general store 
where the Indian could trade 
goods for "Jawbone" (groceries), 
ITUST I'TUIIT TREES 
Tho'flrst fruit trees were plant­
ed about 1890 and in all cases It 
was probably the Intention to 
raise just enougli for home con­
sumption with the e.xcoptlon of 
Andrew Charlie who had between 
three and four acres. Other ear­
ly plnnlors were Buckley Peach, 
CJabriol and Francois.
Unfortunately, like most early 
plantings in the valley, the var­
ieties used were unsultntalo to 
the district and the surplus crop 
never r  c t u r  n e d the owners 
enough to make It wnrlltwlillo. 
Most of those varieties grown on 
the reserve have long since ells- 
appeared front the valley, and 
their mimes are little more than 
memories, such ns Poughkeepsie, 
Rhode Island Greening, Bon Da­
vis, Napoleon, Baldwin, Red As- 
traklum, Gravoiisleiii, Rllssldn 
and Twenty Ounce Pippin, Yellow 
Bellflower and many other ap- 
pies.
The first houses built of milled 
lumber made 'their appearance 
about the turn of the century; 
among the first to build frame 
homes were Chief Edward, Buck- 
ley Peach, Andrew Charlie and 
Chief Francois.
Many of the first log dwellings 
VNcrc ccpilpped wllli acltilic dilm- 
neys and Inillt-ln hearths which 
served their owners for many 
years.
I,nter Billy Kruger and .foe 
Cawston built larger and more 
Huhsinniliil Iiomes, Bolli these
racing and horsemanship, which 
undoubtedly did much to improve 
the .piality of these events, Much 
credit is also due to the many 
fine performances they turned in 
on. the athletic field.
They excelled at running and 
jumping, and displayed great 
stamina, often competing in a 
complete list of events, sprints 
and longer distance races, higli 
and liroa'd jumps and hop. step 
and jump.
Among the outstanding jump­
ers were W. Kruger, Saul Alex 
and Andrew Charlie, wlio is said 
to have cleared six feet in the 
high jump as a young man, while 
fully dressed.
There were many excellent dis­
tance I'unners; the consistent 
winners were Billy Kruger, Joe 
Marcel of Olalla and Manuel 
Louis of Inkaneep.
On one occasion K ruger and 
Marcel and four white men enter­
ed a ten mile race on the F irst 
of July with the tem perature of 
98 degrees in the shade. This 
was twenty laps around Queen’s 
Park track.
The white men, including a 
man named Bell who was a  high­
ly-rated distance runner, all drop­
ped out in less than five miles, 
leaving Billy Kruger and Marcel 
to fight it out. I
In the 19th lap K ruger had the! 
misfortunte to'^ trip  and fall. | 
which gave his opponent a  great 
advantage so late in the race, but 
always a great sportsm an, Kru­
ger leapt tp, his feet and almost 
overtook the fleet M arcel, losing 
by a scant few yards. "■
The winer of this 10 mile grind 
on a dirt track th a t had been 
used all day for horse races re ­
ceived a 100  pound sack of flour, 
a side of bacon and "a sm all tent 
for his p rize .' These items had 
been donated by tradesm en to‘[ 
the sports committee.
. A few weeks la ter Kruger wpn 
with ease a six mile race against 
MarcVl a t Hedley.
from b sandy promontory oppo- 
•site the C.P.R. bridge on Okan­
agan River. Tho.se burials were 
carried out with home - made 
board coffins put together with 
square iron nails.
Tojiay, many of tlie younger 
general ion seek employment in 
the lumber industry and fruit or­
chards and apply themselves well 
with mechanical equipment.
serve containing several thou­
sand acres had orie-half mile 
frontage on Main Sti-oet and ran 
back to the Ellis Creek canyon.
During the past forty years the 
size of these holdings has been 
shrinking, starting with the sale 
of the Antoine P ierre ranch at 
Trout Creek Point to the Domin­
ion Government for the establish­
ment of an experimental station.
In 1922 a large portion of the 
West Bench was removed by 
wh&t is know'n as the West Bench 
Cut-off. In .the 1930’s arrange­
ments were completed for the 
building of an airport and the 
meadow' land purchased from In­
dian owners. '
The C.P.R. extension from 
South Penticton to Kruger Siding. 
Skaha Lake, took out many acres 





[ '  ••'ell that the Penticton and 
'Ellis systems Should be joined 
i6  suijpiy water (irrigation) 
to the latter when the supply was 
down. Council told the delegation, 
which included the Rev. A. H. 
Huntley, Cyrus Kinney, a n d  
Charles Deeming they could not 
see the value of this. Councillor 
P. H. E raut said he was surpris­
ed at the demand, for when wa­
ter was short in the Ellis system 
it was also low in Penticton 
Creek. Mr. Huntley said he felt 
the deputation "had not been fair­
ly dealt w ith.”
%
P i i i l l
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For a  tim e Penticton adopted 
the "w ard” ' system of electing 
councillors. W rrd One represen­
tatives grumbled to council that 
they' were paying high taxes and 
getting nothing for it.
FRONT STREET OLD-LOOK
Many Indians went to work for the white settlers 
in the early days. In this photograph by Hudson 
Leslie Hill gets a ride down Front Street (then
called Main) on a rig driven by one of the local 
Indians. ' 1
BASEBALL TEAMS
From  time to tim e they have 
had fairly good baseball teams, 
and when .John Norwood, a  col­
ored gentleman . from  the south, 
was alive, he produced team s 
that often gave the town nine a 
good run for their money. John 
also organized a brass band that 
attracted attention whenever . it 
appeared. ,
Indians have ne'l'er excelled in 
aquatic events.
Socially their g reatest enjoy­
ment is music and dancing, and 
in May, 1955, they opened a  new 
community hall which is central­
ly located on the reserve and 
serves a much-needed require-- 
merit.
Sewing classes for the women 
are conducted regularly, fine as­
sistance being rendered by a 
number of city women.
■ Flfforks have been made fre­
quently to revive Indian arts  and 
crafts, but this work has met 
with disappointment as imported 
good.s of this nature undersell 
the local wares.
Some members of local tribes 
show good artistic ability, par­
ticularly in working flower de.-. 
sign.s on buckskin jackets and 
gauntlet gloves.
SCHOOL OPENS ,
VVlion the first school was built 
in Penticton, which opened In 
September, 1907, Indian children 
wore a d m i t t e d  as students. 
Among these were Gideon Eneas, 
Johnnie Haughton, Angeline and 
Tommy Francois and Alphonse 
Louis.
Educational fncililios were cs* 
stnbllshed on the reserve in 1920 
when a primary school was built 
near the Catholic Church. Some 
children a t t e n d  the mission; 
.schools at Kamloops and Cran* 1 
brook, the senior grades attend! 
the local hlgli soliools,
A student at the Inkaneep Re- 
serve .School near Oliver, Sls-hu- 
ok (Francis Baptiste) gained con­
siderable aitenllon with his paint­
ing on buckskin some yenrs ago,. 
Me was a student of Mr. Anthony 
Walsh who arranged to have 
some of his work exhibited in 
London, England,
Although they are  guided by 
the Departmont of Indian Affairs 
on all matters pertaining to the 
sale or lease of land or limber, 
they have local autonomy ros- 
poetlng Internal bond affairs, and 
elect their own chief and three 
councillors for two-year term s.
The chief’s post is not heredi­
tary.
CIIIEP HOHYMi'll
When the first settlers arrived, 
the loader of the -local band was 
Sorymph'nnd he was one of llio 
flr-st to he baptized and accept 
the Christian faith. He was fol­
lowed by Francois who Is reputed 
to have lived to iho ripe old age 
of 106 years, and consequently 
remained ns chief for an excep- 
tlonnlly long period.
Since then they have had, in 
order. Chief Edward, C. Michel 
.Tack, C, Gideon Aeneas and 
Chief .lack Alex who is the pj’o- 
sent head of the hand. The sys­
tem of l)ienninl election has only 
licen In effect a few yenrs.
The first Clirlsiian l i u r l a l
rneri weie .successful ca tilem en!ground overlooked the present 
and had orchard property too. residontlii,! section of the reserve
. . . The Store that Pioneered Self-Service 
and has served the family food needs
of British Columbia for 29 years . . .
S a l u t e s
C O L U M B I A 'S
m  n City of Penticton’s
GOLDEN
'k  Safewoy . . .Tour friendly community store of guaronteed values and everyday low prices . . .  
features a wide selection of *
ic Nationally advertised brands and Safeway Guaranteed Brands.
9>'ades of government Inspected moots ••• trimmed of excess waste before weighing.
. 'lAr Orchard and gorden fresh fruits ond vegetables.
. . .  All backed by Sofeway's Famous Unconditional Guarantee
if Sofewoy, whenever possible, supports local growers, suppliers and processors . . .  and Safeway's buyers 
span the world to bring you the finest quality and voriety of foods ovaijable.
0”\.r-
Ilfcf£fsS.
A  Typical Now D« Luxo Safeway Stora
.To show its faith in British Columbia's future and 
expanding economy Safeway hos> in the lost 18 months,
★  Opened ten new De Luxe Stores
★  Opened two new warehouses . . . including the largest 
grocery warehouse in Western Canada
, I
And is planning for the Centennial Year —
« I
★  Eight more new D e lu x e  Stores
★  Extensive remodelling of existing facilities
All this will permit Safewoy to servo B.C.'s food needs 
with greater economy and to provide its customers with 
greater shopping convenience.
\
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
>'A««r-’-'jr'
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TRANSPORTATION MEDIUMS MEET AT LAKEHEAD
There was a  time when the  w aterfront a t Penticton was a hive 
of industry each tim e th^ tra in  arrived to m eet one of the 
Okanagein Lake steam ers. In  this historic photograph the old steam  
tra in  has pulled alongside the Sicamous to transfer passengers
THE TRANSPORTATION STORY
for the long lake ride. I t  will be noted tha t the Sicamous has its 




.To attem pt to tell the story  of 
' Penticton without interpreting its 
i transportation theme, woilild be to 
unravel a  mystery without a  plot. 
F o r transport was associated 
with Penticton from ilf^ earliest 
history, and forms a  key factor 
today.
i No doubt the Indians used can­
oes on the lake to somie degree, 
but the tribe was not famed, for 
, it. Indeed, there is a  report they 
would never paddle paist' Squally 
Point, but always portaged there. 
So it is that the first white men 
—the Northwest and; Hudson’s 
i.Bay fu r traders—used  land, r a ­
th er than w ater transport. Horses 
. w ere used to carry the  furs and 
. .the fu r traders as well.
The pimieer settler, Thomas 
Ellis also used the horse—and, 
fo r the  sam e purposes, he and 
som e others made u^e of an ox­
ca rt. But their overland and 
cross-country treks were always 
•addle trips, w hether for business 
w-herdiiig stock—o r pleasure.
A M r. Ellis put the fSrst powered 
passenger craft on the lake a t 
th is end, this being preceded by 
row boat and sailing craft, p ri­
vately  owned. M any stories are  
told of Capt. Short and his craft 
th a t m ade trips on Okanagan 
Lake, This craft, the “Pentic 
ton,” was only 23 feet in length 
and was driven by a  coal oil en­
gine with a  voracious appetite. 
The captain paid ?51 for oil for 
i t  for just a  single trip  on one 
> eccfasion,
The ‘‘Penticton’'' came to 
grim  end. One day  a t Okanagan 
Mission, Capt, Short loaded it 
with oil, ready for a  return jour­
ney southward, and went on i 
picnic. When he came back to 
the  boat, it had burned to the 
w ater's  edge. He made other, 
and hardly more successful a t­
tem pts to serve the transpor 
needs, but a t best all he could 
achieve was inter - community 
traffic on the lake.
FREIGHT BY PACK-HORSE
For the bulk of freight from the 
coast was still coming in via 
pack-horse over the Dewdney 
Trail, and most persons inbound 
to the valley or boundary points 
used that route for snddlehorses 
-  when they wciTo not on foot.
In the early lR90’s a stage link 
was developed that served some 
of the southbound traffic, and 
linked Penticton with "Oro" 
across the U,$, border. Today 
"Oro” has bcicome "Orovlllo,'' 
This stage route and others also 
tied the foot-of-tho-lnko settle­
ment with the gold mining towns 
—Falrvlew, and, to the east Rock 
Creek and others. A link with 
Keremeos was also established 
at about this lime,
Then a new change came, The 
C.P.R, put 11»o ''Aberdeen" and 
also their new version of the 
"Penticton" In service on Okan­
agan Lake, This service • tied 
Penticton to tlio railhead at Okan­
agan Landing and thonco to the 
mainline, nPtor the connection 
from Sicamous had been built.
'Thl.s new service was inaugu­
rated at an opportune tirho. 
Large new tlovolopmcnls in min­
ing necessitated h e a v y  ship 
ments, and the freight was piled 
up in stacks on the beach cast of 
Penticton creek. Early settlers 
tell us that the night fifes of the 
camping teamsters made a glow 
in the sky, As many ns 70 were 
there at one time, '
IM PORTANT .IIIVfTION 
Penticton was still only a trnns- 
•hlpplng point, but It was fast be­
coming an important one as (he 
heavy wagons rarrled loads as 
far as Greenwood and Hodley, as 
well a» to Falrvlcw and Camp
McKinney. Even then, a t the 
turn of the century there were 
hopes and dream s th a t some day 
the steel rails would come—from  
where, it did not m atter, just as 
long as they linked the commu­
nity with others on the steel trail.
With the development of the 
orchards lake , traffic increased 
m aterially. Thus, in May, 1907, 
the C.P.R. put the S.S. “ Okan­
agan" into service. This m ade 
passenger travel v ia the lake 
much more comfortable, bu t an 
overland trip, whether by "demo-, 
c ra t” and team', w agon,. o r  sad- 
dlehorse was still an ordeal. Not 
that the old-tim ers-considered it 
such. For they regarded the day­
long journey to  Kerem eos or 
Fairview more as an  adventui’e 
or outing than anything else; and 
neither drenching rains, blinding 
heat, nor winter’s blizzards serv­
ed to turn  them  back.
The hope of steel still contin­
ued, although it seemed the great 
transcontinental roads—Canadian 
and American—  were ignoring 
their oJ)portunity of servicing the 
settlement, and it would remain 
the jumping-off place for richer 
regions.
From its earliest issues the 
Penticton Press (later the Pen­
ticton Herald) published glowing 
accounts of the movement of 
rails over the provincial and 
northern Washington map. Great 
excitement occasioned when in 
August, 1909, J. H. Kennedy, 
chief engineer of the Great Nor­
thern Railway visited Penticton. 
The citizens could almost hear 
the wheels rumbling.
GREAT NORTHERN 
At that time the Great North­
ern was building a line to link 
Oroville with Keremeos, with 
plans for eventually continuing 
it on to the coast. He told Pen­
ticton people that the steel would 
reach Keremeos in October of 
that year, but declined to com­
ment on the route the line would 
take to Princeton, The paper 
states: "He did not view with 
any apprehension the fact that 
the C.P.R. had a survey party 
at work in the Coqulhalla Pass 
through the Hope Mountains."
At that time no actual con­
struction had been started on the 
Wenatchce-OrovlUc link. He told 
the editor: "A lino would cvcniu- 
ally bo run from Oroville to Pen­
ticton, but that this was still In 
the future, It would not be done 
until the Victoria, Vancouver and 
Eastern lino (then a G.N, sub­
sidiary) had been completed to 
the coast, and water had been put 
on the lands (for irrigation) at 
Falrvlcw." That was the first 
vision of what is now Oliver.
Mention is also made during 
his visit of the Spokane and B.C. 
Railway and the fact that this 
lino had begun construction west­
ward from Rock Crock, He in­
dicated that the Spokane and 
B.C, had taken over the Midway- 
Vernon charter " . . .  and it look­
ed to him ns though Iho C.P.R, 
had taken over tho Spokane and 
B.C."
In the same Issue of the Press 
there also appears tho story of 
tho possibility that tho C.P.R, 
would bo building direct from the 
const,"
DISLIKED COQUIIIALLA ,
Tho Slmllkamcen Star reported 
that the Great Northern "had a 
particular dislike for the Coqul­
halla route os now surveyed.' It 
Is with a view to avoiding this 
I'outc that the engineer Kennedy 
and two nssl.ntnnt,'! left for the 
head of Eagle Creek, a tributary 
to the Tulameen River, and from 
the liead of this creek to Un 
known Creek where there is a 
long divide, which, if favorable 
for tunnelling, could save some
30 miles of heavy construction.” 
For m any years the story of 
the Tulameen tunnel was current 
among railm en of the interior. 
Actually it would have saved 
much moru than 30 miles in ad­
dition to  avoiding the heavy snow- 
slides of the Coquihalla. But it 
would have been longer than  the 
Connaught Tunnel (five miles) 
by two miles.
All ol this frenzied activity 
made riva lry  for railroads keen. 
Fairview, the prosperous gold­
mining community was looked
point. Keremeos already had 
some strong claims of its own- 
and according to  some, even Ok­
anagan Falls entered the picture. 
But the elusive steel stayed away 
from Penticton.
In  January, 1910, came the an­
nouncement th a t (irea t Northern 
survey crews had completed run­
ning the line from  Princeton to 
Otter F la t and had transferred 
their cam p to Osoyoos and were 
engaged in surveying the route 
of a  ra il line from  there to Pen­
ticton. Also about this tim e there 
was strong mention that the Ket­
tle Valley Railway—a consolida­
tion of the Spokane and B.C. and 
other links would be a  strong 
contender in establishing a  te r­
minus in Penticton. The original 
dream s were getting bigger.
There is little to wonder a t  in  
this. As stated in the Press, the 
Oroville - Penticton link would 
place the end of the lake tovwi 
in direct communication with
February, 1910, there was the an­
nouncement of formation of the 
Penticton R a i 1 w a-y Company, 
through passing of a private bill 
in the legislature, "There is no 
secret that the V.V. & E .—which 
the Great Northern in B.C.— 
is behind this application” stat­
ed an item in the Vancouver 
Province, reprinted in the Press. 
C.P.R. REMEMBERED 
Meanwhile the C.P.R. had not 
forgotten the area. Announce­
m ent was m ade in February, 
1910, that this company was con­
structing a  95-foot steam er to run 
between Penticton and Kaleden 
via Okanagan River and Dog 
Lake,” This plan is not mention 
ed further, and evidently proved 
im practical, either through the 
silted condition, of the river, or 
the volume of traffic available.
In  March, 1910, there is men­
tion of K.V.R. construction near 
M erritt and possibly near Pen­
ticton. Also, during the next few 
months the survey of the Pentic­
ton Railway Company’s right-of- 
way from Osoyoos northward was 
continued and completed.
Actual construction started  on 
this roadbed a  few months later, 
some of this being still in' evi­
dence on the eastern shore o: 
Skaha Lake. The southern ex­
tension of Penticton’s Main Street 
is also part of this grade am 
route. But the collapse of the 
Jim  Hill railway empire—or at 
least, its s e r i o u s  hampering 
tlirough m a r k e t  manipulation 
snuffed out this opportunity for 
Penticton to have had another— 
and international—railway link. 
Construction on the Kettle Val- 
ey started in this area  long be­
fore World W ar I, and many were 
the disputes the early councils of 
1911 and. 1912 had with the late 
J . J . W arren and his engineers 
r e g a r d i n g  the right-of-way 
through the city. Yet, with both 
sides making concessions, these 
were eventually ironed out.
Then, in October, 1912, Pentic­
ton heard a  locomotive engine 
bell for the firs t time. The Kettle 
Valley Railway had had one of 
its engines shipped down the lake 
by barge, so it  could be utilized 
for work on construction in this 
vicinity. Geoffrey W arren, who 
for many years was a  local resi­
dent, was ift the cab of tha t en­
gine
Advent of w ar hampered, hut 
did not halt construction of the 
Kettle Valley. Nor did it  not stop 
the C.P.R, from  proceeding with 
its own progress. Thus, in 1914, 
the S.S. “ Sicamous” was launch­
ed and commissioned, sailing on 
her maiden voyage early  in the 
sum m er of th a t year.
JUNE THE FOURTH 
Yet it was not until-June, 1915, 
that Penticton actually had a  
live” ra il link with the outside 
world, me first through trains 
over the Kettle Valley reaching 
the town, from  the west in the 
morning and the east in the eve­
ning, of the sam e day.
Many years later the Kettle 
Valley w as absorbed into the Ca­
nadian Pacific system, with the 
link built from  Penticton south­
ward, . to tap  Oliver and Osoyoos, 
utilizing a  barge - across Skaha
completion of the steel on the 
western shore of that lake.
The Canadian National, which 
lad come, into the Okanagan dur­
ing the 1920’s, first operated 
through the Okanagan Lake Boat 
Co., headed by (japt. P eter S. 
Rowe, in 1926. The diesel ship 
Pentowna” was commissioned 
to be operated by this company, 
but in 1927 the government rail­
way took over the operation di­
rectly, continuing its pasesenger 
service until October, 1937, when 
the "Pentow na”—still in service 
was converted to a tug.
Nor was the link through Skaha 
Lake forgotten. A. S. Hatfield of 
Penticton operated a passenger- 
freight service from Penticton 
through Okanagan River to Kal­
eden for some time.
During the 1930’s more roads 
were built in the valley. Trans­
portation wliich had commenced 
on the trails, soon reverted to 
them once through roads had 
been built. Thus early in the 
Thirties Lyall Chambers, of Pen­
ticton, now regional superintend­
ent of Greyhound Lines, piloted 
the first through bus to Penticton 
from the north, long before there 
was local operation. This new 
service continued and improved 
—and, because of its shorter tra ­
vel time, spelt the death-knell 
of lake-boat travel. Thus, in 
1935, the S.S, Sicamous came off 
the run she had had for so long, 
ending an era  for the region.
Finally, in 1947, came sched­
uled travel by air, instituted by 
the Canadian Pacific Airlines. 
The first paid flight from Pen 
ticton occurred ten years ago 
with C. W. Nicoll as the first pay­
ing passenger out of this airport. 
Now jets have used the field- 
and before long may en te r-the  
transport sphere in serving Pen­
ticton.
C.S. Stevens 
Led Fight for 
Phone Service
upon as one “natural” divisional geattle. Thus, in Lake at first, then in -.^929, the
In October, 1909, C. S. Stevens 
of the Lakeshore Telephone dto. 
presented a  petition seeking a 
franchise for a  telephone service. 
This group was one of three in­
volved in the telephone history 
of the area.
The th ree were the Provincial 
Government Telephone Service, 
the Lakeshore Co. and the Okan­
agan Telephone Co. F or many 
years the Government telephone 
was the only link with some 
points, and provided a  juicy 
source of friendly gossip to iso­
lated housewives during fall, win 
te r  and early  spring. They had 
an office and exchange which 
was a t one tim e located about 
where the Penticton Advertiser 
office how^ is. E. S. M urray .of 
jgentictOn worked for this during 
its la tte r days.
When, Mr, Stevens applied for 
his franchise, he asked for a  ten- 
year period, but accepted the 
five-year term  the council im­
posed.
. . .  1958
a  m i g h t y  i m p o r t a n t  y e a r
. . .  for PENTICTON
1 9 0 8 - 1 9 5 8
Keeping pace with the growth of the 
Okanagan Valley for the past 50 years
P rov id ing  a courteous and  d ig n if ie d  service 
to  a ll fa ith s  in Penticton, S um m erlond , K a le ­
den , Peach land, N a ra m a ta , Kerem eos, O .K. 
Falls and  Cav/ston.
1958 —  C en te nn ia l Y e a r —  is a v e ry  im p o rta n t y e a r fo r  the w h o le  o f th is  Province o f British
0
C o lu m b ia  —  bu t i t  is a p a r t ic u la r ly  im p o rta n t m iles tone  in the  life  o f the Penticton com m un- 
ity  —  fo r th is  y e a r 1958 is a lso P en tic ton ’s 50th A n n ive rsa ry  —  it's  Ju b ile e  Y ear 1
r .
The OLD: M o d e rn  in its d a y  th e  o ld  b u i ld in g  h a d  to  com e d o w n  to  m o ke  w a y  f o r  
th e  n e w  b u ild in g  n o w  s ta n d in g  in  its  s te a d .
m
F.V lit ft e ' I
The NEW: P ic tu re d  a b o v e  is  th e  n e w  u lt ra -m o d ­e rn  P e n tic to n  F unera l C h a p e l a n d  
o f f ic e  lo c a te d  a t  4 2 5  M a in  S tre e t, P e n tic to n , B.C .
MCMBen o r
P U N E R n i .
i D P R a C T O R S .
igxfioietINC.
H av ing  just c o m p le te d  o u r ow n  h a lf  cen tu ry  o f serv ice (in  1957) w e , o f the  O ka n a g a n  Tele* 
phone C o m p a n y , re a lize  h o w  im p o rta n t an even t a 50th A n n ive rsa ry  can be and  lo o k in g  
back to  the  y e a r 1912 —  w h e n  w e  f irs t  a c q u ire d  the then Lakeshore C o m p a n y  —  w e  have 
en jo ye d  a long  and  (Progressive assoc ia tion  w ith  the Pentietbn co m m u n ity .
OUT OF EXPERIENCE comes kindness, courtesy and service 
— so essential In your hour of need. Now , os wo start 
another year o f serving families of the South O kanogan  
V alley , w e express our appreciation o f the trust and con­
fidence that has been placed in us during the past years. 
The capable and highly trained personnel a t the Penticton 
Funeral Chapel w ill continue to maintain the same thought­
ful service and meticulous attention to detail that has been 
so greatly appreciated by so many families we have been 
privileged to serve. Yes, out o f experience and the quality  
o f management and staff, have come the genuine under­
standing and service that hove earned for us the reputa­
tion for courtesy, kindness and consideration.
O ne o f the firs t m a jo r com m un ities  to  rece ive  d ia l te lep h on e  service . . . P en tic ton ’s g ro w th  
has been re fle c te d  in te le p h o n e  progress . . , and  the  residents o f th is  a rea  can r ig h tfu lly  
c la im  th a t th e y  e n jo y  the m ost m odern o f  a u to m a tic  te fephone  service— a service th a t y o u r 
O ka n o g a n  Te lephone  C om pa n y  is p ro u d  to  render.
STAN D IN G  ALW AYS IN LOVING  TRIBUTE 
A  W ORTHY M O N UM ENT FOR EVER 
BESPEAKS YOUR LOVE




Phene d a y  o r  n ig h t D a y  4 2 8 0  —  N ig h t  2 6 7 0
S u m m erlond  4051
D ire c to rs : R. J. P o llo ck  a n d  J, R. C a rb e rry
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Robert Edgar Dewdney First 
Government Agent in Penticton
By Kathleen Stuart Dewdney
The first Provincial Govern­
ment Agency in Pcniiclon was 
cpenerl April 1, 1922, by Waller 
Robert Dewrlney, Governmenl 
Agent, from Greenwood, in the 
building presently occupied by 
F. O. Bowsfield Real Estate and 
Insurance and the O.K. Cigar 
Store on Main Street.
The original office staff (con­
sisted of W. R. Dewflney, Gov­
ernment Agent: S. T. Larsen, 
Assessor: R. S. “ Paddy" Atkins, 
Clerk: S. B. Hamilton, Clerk: E. 
T. Cope, Clerk and P’. W. Tre- 
hearne. Clerk. Later additions 
to tlie staff were: Miss' M. Cl. 
Power. Stenographer: Miss K.
Horsnail, Stenographer: D. H.
unique position in g(jvernmenl 
circles, and British Columbia is 
the only province in Canada 
whore such an official is found. 
In otlici' province?, county offices 
undertake a number of functions 
wliich our Government Agents 
perform as part of their normal 
duties.
From an administrative point 
of view the Government Agent is 
the senior Provincial official in 
the district, and in countless ways 
he contributes a valuable serv­
ice to tlie public. 
lAIOST liMPOIM’ANT SERVICE
The Government Agency sy.s- 
tem of British Columbia, under 
the jui’isdiction of the D epart­
ment of P'inance, is one of the 
most important branches of the
the revenue from the furthest i tions for old age pensions. All 
rg§ches of tl>e province and have emergencies of whatever nature 
sent it, in its millions, to Vic- such as fire, flood or pestilence
Bruce. Clerk and M. Pott, Clerk. | p,.f,vincial Government admini.s- 
Miss Muriel G. Power, now a t\-ative service, not only because
Senior Clerk, is still a member 
of the local staff.
The population of Penticton to­
day is appro.\imately 12.000. In 
1922 it was approximately t.OOO 
and was scattered over a wide 
area, parts of which wei'o cov-| 
ered with bnishw(v)d and trees] 
with occasional trails oi’ foot­
paths meandering here and there. 
Today many fine homes cover 
these areas and large modern 
buildings have been erected on 
vacant lots in the business sec­
tion.
S T .\F F  INCREASES 
As Penticton and the surround­
ing di.stricts prospered and devel­
oped the government office grad­
ually increa.sed in staff, size and 
importance to meet the growing] 
needs of the public. On October 
1 , 1925 the office was moved to 
larger quarters in the former 
Bank of Hamilton building at the 
corner of Main Street and West­
m inster Avenue, later occupied 
by the Red Cross Society.
On March 19, 1949, the Govern­
m ent Agent’s office staff consist­
ing. of fifteen members with T.
S. Dalby, Government Agent, in 
charge, together with other gov­
ernm ent departments located in 
various buildings throughout the 
city were moved to their present 
location in the newly constructed, 
large, modern Court House on 
Main Street.
The present Government Agent,
T. S. Dalby, started his govern­
m ent serviM January  1, 1930, in 
the Prince Rupert office. In 1936 
he was transferred to Telegraph 
Creek as Government Agent 
where he rem ained until 1940, 
when he was appointed Deputy 
Government Agent a t Penticton. 
Upon the retirem ent of , W. R. 
Dewdney October 1, 1946, Mr. 
Dalby b e c a m e  Government 
Agent.
The present Deputy Govern­
m ent Agent is G. L. Brodie. The 
Assessors since October 1, 1946 
have been Basil Flynn and T. A. 
Stevenson, and the County Court 
Judge has been Judge M. M. Col- 
quhoun.
of its revenue producing function 
but also be(’au.sc, by its means, 
the multifarious duties of public 
administration a n d  representa­
tion of many departments of the]
toria to he ext)ended in educa­
tion, public works, health and 
welfare and many other public 
services.
The Agency is the paying office 
for the various expenditures such 
as. Government payrolls, high- 
svay and public works project e.x- 
peiises, social welfare allowanc­
es, etc.
V ARIOUS TASKS
Whjle to the majority of city 
r e s i d e n t s  the Government 
Agency is the office where motor 
vehicle licences, hunting and 
fishing licences are obtained: 
m arriage licences issued: birth, 
deatlis and m arriages registered: 
and where maps of the province 
and’ district are available, it is 
also the office through which new 
Canadians obtain their Canadian
were dealt with by the Govern 
ment Agent. During the depres­
sion years following 1929 he was 
charged with, carrying out relief 
work, in addition to his ordinary 
duties. The qualified official be­
came intimately acquainted with 
the intricacies and adm inistra­
tion of the numerous acts govern­
ing taxation, mining, land, wa­
ter, civil and criminal courts, 
court registries and many other 
m atters, a knowledge of w hich, 
was acquired by years of prac­
tical experience and training.
ITRST AGENT
Walter Robert Dewdney, Pen-! 
ticton’s first Government Agent, 
was well qualified to carry  out 
these duties, which ho fulfilled 
efficiently and faithfully for al­
most half a century. He was] 
born in Victoria, B.C.. om Feb- 
memher of a! 
ith th e ! 
province.
IV"
citizenship and where all County 
and Supreme Court documents, ruary 2. 1877, a 
pertaining to both civil and crimi-j pjonpor family linked w  
nal court actions, are issued, rec- y(,,.y foundation of this n 
oided and filed. His father. Waller Dewdney, was!
However, the Agency is, per- appointed Government Agent at 
haps, to the greatei| part conceiii-; yule in ISSl and remained thefel 
ed with the district outside of ; until he was transferred to En-i 
the organized areas such •'>«.! derby in 1884. When the Govern- 
cities, municipalitir.s and vil-jmpoj Agency was moved from] 
lages. where in addition it is rc.s-1 ].;offo,.hy jo Priests' Valley ini 
ponsihle for the assessment and j fRgf, became the first Govern- 
colleclion of taxes, the sale and | o^pni Agent at what was to he- 
leasing of Crown laml. the rec -! pome Vernon and he held that] 
ording of mineral claims and the position until his death in 1892. 
granting of water rights. Walter Robert's uncle was the
The territory included in the Honorable Edgar Dewdney, C.E., |
R. E . DEWDNEY
government are carried out in a 
territory of about 370,000 square 
miles. In 1922 there were forty 
Government Agencies and sub­
agencies: today there are forty- 
three, stationed at strategic cen­
tres tliroughout the province. The 
latest addition was Kitimat, es­
tablished July 3, 1956.
Early records reveal Govern­
ment Agencies- located at such 
historic places as Yale, Rich­
field, Douglas, 150 Mile House, 
Rock Cheek, Fort Steele, Wild 
Horse Creek, Fort Simpson, and 
later on a t Donald, Lake,Bennett, 
Hazelton and Dease Lake.
The functions of the Govem- 
ment Agency are exceedingly 
varied. The Agency, as a branch 
of the Provincial Treasury, is 
primarily the funnel through 
which most of the provincial rev­
enues of the district are chan­
nelled to the treasury. Year after
A Government Agent holds an year the Agencies have garnered
Penticton A,gcncy today, as in 
1922. covers the Princeton and 
Kettle River collection districts 
reaching from Princeton east­
ward to pascade, north to Trc- 
panier and south to the Interna­
tional boundary.
Our first Government Agencies 
were established in colonial days 
when British C o 1 q m b i a was 
sparsely populated, with vast dis­
tances and primitive communica­
tions between its settlements. 
The most im portant function then 
was the maintenance of law and 
order, and the police officers 
were, in a  number of cases, the 
first civil administrators. How­
ever, it soon became necessary 
to appoint local agents who held 
sufficient authority to act in any 
capacity for the colonial govern­
ment, so outstanding men in each 
community were selected to act 
as miagistrates. Then other du­
ties in connection with land, wa­
ter and mining were added to 
the duties of the Government 
Agent. 'A s  time went on the col­
lection of land and other taxes, 
together with the duties of Reg­
istrar of the Couny Court and the 
Supreme Court, as and when es­
tablished in the district, were ad­
ded. Then as the heed arose 
many .other duties were added. 
In addition he had the care of all 
the destitute, poor and sick in 
his district and generally had 
the duties of handling applica
FROM THE VILLAGE OF
K E R E M E O S
O u r  3 5 < h  Y e a r
f
As YOUR Pharmacist
P.C.. explorer, land surveyor. I 
trail-blazer, engineer, pro.spector 
and legislator whose name was] 
commemorated with the Dewd­
ney Trail. The trail he had such || 
an important part in building] 
across British Columbia fi^m  j 
Hope to Fort Steele, near the 
western slopes of the Rocky 
Mountains, during periods in 
I860, 1861 and 1865. One of his 
many government appointments j 
was Lieutenant Governor' of Bri­
tish Columbia from 1892 to 1897. ]
JOINS CIVIL SERVICE
After graduating from college 
in Vancouver, W alter Robert 
Dewdney joined the civil .service 
of the provincial government at 
Victoria. He was a m em ber of 
the government office staff in 
Grand Forks from M arch 1, 1901, 
until 1912 when he was transfer 
red to Greenwood as Government 
Agent. Early in 1922 he was in­
structed to close out the Govern­
ment Agency a t Fairview, which 
had been established July 1, 1899,' 
and open an office in Penticton. 
This he did on April 1, 1922, and 
he rem ained in the Penticton of­
fice- until his retirem ent on Octo­
ber 1, 1946. He passed away in 
Penticton on February 26, 1956.
' The Assessors who were asso­
ciated with him during his term 
of office in Penticton w ere : S. T.
(Sec Page 9, Government Agent)
THE CO NNECTING  LINK BETWEEN 
THE DOCTOR A N D  HIS PATIENT






YOUR N E W  REXALL DRUG STORE AT M A IN  A N D  ECKHARDIT
CUSTOMER CONFIDENCE « ■ B
C ustom er’s co n fidence  is the co rner stone on w h ich  this business hos been 
b u ilt ,  to  con tinue  to  earn th is con fidence  is ou r constant a im , ou r coni^'nued 
success depends on it.
D uring the post 25 years o u r business has grow n' w ith  the a nn u a l v o lu m e  
o f b us in e ss 'co n tin u a lly  increas ing . For th is m easure o f success w e  a re  s in -' 
ce re ly  g ra te fu l to  the b u y in g  p u b lic  o f Penticton and d is tr ic t. O u r p^olicy 
has a lw ays been to  g ive  fu ll sa tis fac tion  to  o u r customers in e ve ry  w a iy  d t 
prices tha t a re  reasonab le  and  fa ir .  This p o lic y  w e  gurantee  in  the fu ^ r e .
-", I**'' ■'7
TO THE CITY OF
, .1
P E H T I C T O N
Congratulations
The C hairm en and  C om m issioners, on b e h a lf o f the residents 
o f Kerem eos, a re  p leased  to  ex tend  th e ir  Best W ishes to  
citizens o f Penticton on th is  the y e a r o f th e ir  C ity 's  G o lden  
Jub ilee .
M ay  y o u r next f i f t y  years b rin g  the g ro w th  and  p ro sp e rity  th a t 
has been y o u r p leasure  to  e n jo y  In the past.
THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF





ii ,B . ; k
'.C .B
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In fe r io r  v ie w  o f  the  b r ig h t  a ir -c o n d it io n e d  i lo r e  w ith  i t i  n e a t o rd e r ly  n l f - ie r v lc e  ih e iv e i,  p ro v id in g ' q u ic k  a n d




•  BABY NEEDS
•  HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
•  SICK ROOM SUPPLIES
We Salute Penticton On Its 50th Anniversary
0.AA. MacINNIS
REXALL DRUG STORE
F R E E  P A R K IN G F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
s>' '  V  /  '**' vXsSBB̂ BSIsBSxBSk AiĴ .  ̂  ̂ .  ^r^r'-'f '̂, -v.-'-'-t/v''''^!
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Biggest Boom Came 
After City Status
By VIC MISUTKA .purposes, 6 mills f6 r  d6b6rtture
Dflnti,.fnn'e 4n +U. en r^tii'cment, and 2 1  mills forPenticton s gioM h In the 50 purposes.
years since its incorporation as a . ,.1. i. *
district municipality in Dec.,! Total tax levy tha^ year was
1908, is graphically reflected in
LATEST IN TRAVEL OUTFITS »
Mrs. A. K. W. F raser, Jr'eiiiicton, and Mrs. J ..Y . Halcrow, presently 
residing in Chilliwack, model the clothes worn when the Sicamous 
was the latest form of transportation. High in the wheelhouse Mrs. 
F rase r points to some distant landm ark while Mrs. Halcrow twirls 
her “ up-to-date” parasol without which no lady at the turn of the 
century would have been seen without.
GOVERNMENT RGENT
(Continued from Page 8 )
Larsen, Jam es K err and John 
Hope.
The County Court Judges dur­
ing the same period w ere: Judge 
J .  R. Browm, Judge W. C. Kelly 
and Judge M. M. Colquhoun.
In 1922 W. R. Dewdney held 
the following fifteen appoint­
m ents: Government Agent, Pro­
v i n c i a l  Collector, Stipendiary 
M agistrate, D istrict Registrar of 
the Supreme Court, Registrar of 
the County Court, Clerk of the 
Peace, Commissioner of Lands, 
M arriage Commissioner, G o l d  
Commissioner, W ater Recorder, 
Mining Recorder, D istrict Regis­
tra r  of Births, Deaths and Mar­
riages, Official Administrator, 
M agistrate, of the Small Debts 
Court and R egistrar of Voters. 
For several years before his re­
tirem ent in 1946 he was a  mem­
ber of the Board of Management 
of the Penticton Hospital in ad­
dition to the above appointments, 
with the exception of Official Ad 
m inistrator which he had relin­
quished. At the present time the
Government Agent ■ in Penticton 
holds the sam e appointments as 
those held in 1946.
The 'offices in the Penticton 
Court House a re : Government
Agent, Provincial Assessor, So­
cial Welfare^ District Engineer 
of High\VaysJ Okanagan Flood 
Control, Court Reporter, Proba­
tion Officer, Game Warden, Dep­
uty Sheriff, District Horticultur­
ist, Veterinarian, Social Services 
Tax Inspector and Auditor, Coun­
ty Court Judge, Police Magis­
tra te  and the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police—City and Dis­
tric t Detachments.
The Provincial Government of­
fices outside the Court House 
a re : School Inspector, Forest
Ranger and Public Health.
The economy of the Govern­
ment Agency systern of British 
Columbia was evolved by the 
practical adm inistrative needs of 
the province and is inextricably 
interwoven with its progress and 
development. Throughout t h e 
years the Government Agencies 
have contributed ^A 'aluable serv­
ice to all citizens of the Province 
of British Columbia.’
statistics provided from city hall 
records. Greatest*expansion has 
taken place since Penticton be­
came a city in 1948.
In coptrast to the $925,055 the 
city expects to receive this year 
in tax levies of all types, total 
revenue from taxation was only 
$3,914.68 for the municipality’s 
first full year of operation in 
1909, climbing to $40,011 in the 
ne.xt 10  years.
At Dec. 31, 1909, Penticton’s 
assets totalled $519,396.49 in val­
ue and total revenue from taxa­
tion was $3,914.68 of which $1,- 
8’26.50 was for school purposes.
An amplification of the taxa­
tion setup is contained in Reeve 
Ivan M. Stevens’ report in the 
1912 financial statement. His re­
port notes that land assessment 
that year totalled $2,244,350 with 
improvements assessed at a to­
tal of $735,350.
The 1912 tax rale was 18 mills 
including 6 ’a mills for general 
purposes. 8  mills for loan repay­
ment and 3',a mills for school 
purpo,scs.
•' riie past year has been prin­
cipally spent in completing .the 
work on hand and setting the 
Municipal House in order,” the 
reeve reported. "The year has 
been a fairly prosperous one to 
the citizens of the municipality. 
Many fine buildings have been 
erected including those of the 
Banks of Commerce and Mont­
real and the magnificent Hotel 
Incola.”
For the year 1918. total taxa­
tion revenue was $40,011 of which 
$9,503 was for school purposes. 
Municipal assets had increased 
to a value of $680,542.16.
In his .report included in the 
1918 financial statement. Reeve 
F. M. Smith noted:
"An epidemic of Spanish In­
fluenza necessitated the closing 
of the town for a  considerable 
period. The. thanks of the citi­
zens are due to the doctors, nurs­
es and helpers of all kinds for 
their strenuous efforts.I’
Another p a rt of tlie report ad­
ded: "General, conduct of tire
tovv-n has been exemplary, en­
abling the police commission to 
reduce the constabulary staff to 
one, resulting in a substantial re­
duction in expenditures.” 
Irrigation w ater troubles of 
that time were summarized by 
Reeve Smith in his report a t the 
end of the following year.
He noted:
"The Penticton Creek flume is 
almost completed. Both will be 
finished by spring. These, with 
the Ellis Creek flume, completed 
a year ago, will provide a libera , 
supply of w ater for both sys­
tems. Laterals and secondary 
main flumes and ditches of both 
systems are  played out and large 
expenditures will be necessary 
to replace them .” ,
By 1928, tax. ra te  was 45 mills 
comprising 18 mills for general
$116,827 of which $52,763 was for 
schools.
• Municipal assets had climbed 
to $1,302,884 and total taxable 
assessment wAS $5,138,992 of 
which $3,282,950 waS on improve­
ments.
By 1952 the tax ra te  had climb­
ed another three mills to 49 of 
which 28 mills was for general 
and loan purposes and 21 mills 
for schools. The following year^ 
school tax ra te  was dropped two, 
and a half mills but the loan and i 
general rate hiked one mill for 
total taxation revenue of $1 2 1 ,- 
879.
Taxable assessm ent increased 
only about $100,000 in 1923-33.
Municipal assets In 1933 total­
led $1,483,440 in value.
In the next 10 years, municipal 
assets and revenues showed only 
a nominal increase after some 
fluctuation. For 1943 total tax 
levy was $127,649 of which $62,217 j 
was for schools. Total taxab le ' 
assessment was $6,025,759 in- i 
eluded $4,202,980 in improvement | 
values and municipal assets to­
talled $1,520,581 in value.
Tax rale for 1943 « a s  21.52 for 
general ajid loan and 22.48 for 
schools.
The next five years reflected e 
more marked expansion of the 
municipality. At Penticton's in­
corporation as a city in 1948 total 
taxable assessment had climbed 
to $9,818,668 of which $6,979,278 
was imrovement values, and the 
total tax levy was $262,976 of 
which $121,364 was for schools. 
Municipal assets totalled $2,955. 
191.
The last 10 years have seen 
the city’s most rapid expansion.
In contrast to the above totals, 
municipal assets last year were i 
valued at $5,647,744.65 or $3,828.- 
619 after depreciation allowance. 
Current land assessment totals 
$5,151,494 w i t h  improvements 
amounting to $17,781,004.
Tax revenue due this year in­
cludes .$501,552 for general and 
debt p u r p o s e s ,  $318,418 for 
schools -and $105,085 in other tax 
roll levies.
Also providing some indication 
of Penticton’s expansion over the 
years are the building permit 
values. ■
Earliest year for which con­
struction value figures are avail­
able is 1920 when permits for 
$404,424 worth of construction' 
were issued. This must have 
been an exceptional year, how­
ever, because for the next 13 
years the building permit totals 
varied from a  low of $30,720 in 
1933, to ,a high of $122,439 in 1938.
Reflecting the sudden expan­
sion of the past 1 0  years, build­
ing values had zoomed to $1,542,- 
506 in 1948, zooming to $2,472,373 
in 1951 when the new hospital 
was constructed, but dropping 
down to $1,011,889 in 1951.
Last year, total value of build­
ing permits was a  record $2,927,- 
051.
a s
Growing for Over 35 Years
G e n e ra lly  w h e n  w e  th in k  o f a D a iry  w e  th in k  o f the m ilkm a n  w h o  q u ie tly  
m akes his rounds, m ostly  in the e a r ly  hours o f the d a y , in a ll k inds o f w e a th e r, 
so th a t you  m a y  have  fresh D a iry  Products d a ily .  Let's th in k  o f the  D a iry  he 
represents, N O C A  D a iry  fo r  instance, a n d  the im p o rta n t p a rt th a t N O C A  D a iry  
p lays in the e con o m y o f y o u r com m un ity . This y e a r N O C A  D a iry  is spend ing  
over $55 ,000 .00  to  p ro v id e  you  w ith  the  most m odern  d is tr ib u tio n  p la n t o f 
D a iry  Products in the South O ka n a g a n . This is not a ll.  N O C A  em p loys  20 
persons w ith  «n ann u a l p a y ro ll o f o ve r $60 ,000  and a f le e t o f ijio d e rn  vehic les 
m a k in g  N O C A  D a iry  a Big Business in y o u r co m m u n ity .
Over 35 Years Serving the Okanagan Valley with 








Salad Cream, tour cream
NOCA
BUTTER
We are pleased te announce 







•  C A
Is N O W  p ro tM iM l b y  
th is  S te r iliu d  Hood
Distributors For DELNOR Frozen Foods




67 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
In addition to tlii regular cap on our bottles, 
we are now doubly protecting the purity of 
your milk with a sterilized Sealright hood.
This extra cover protects the entire pouring 
surface of the bottle against handling in de­
livery and is a allent sentinel, guarding your 
milk, as it stands exposed on the doorstep.
There is no need now to wash off the bottle 
top before pouring,tYour milk from our dairy 






Pictured a b o ve  is COOPER &  GIBBARD'S m odern  new  b u ild in g  w h ich  w as b u ilt  
las t ye a r. These m odern , spacious prem ises a llo w  C ooper &  G ib b a rd  to  g iv e  you  
fa s te r and  m ore  e ffic ie n t service.
SINCE 1 9 3 5  G IV IN G  YO U  
F IN E S T
It has'^lopg been true  In the a ffa irs  o f men th a t o n ly  tim e  can con firm  q u a lity  in  w o rk ­
m ansh ip  o r in p roduct. Since w e  s ta rted  in business o ve r 23 years ago  it has a lw a ys  
been o u r e n d e a vo u r to  g ive  you  the  fines t jo b  th a t is poss ib le  to  do.
Specializing in
ELICTRIG CONTRACTING and MAINTENANCf
W o  ha ve  d o n e  som e o f  th e  la rg e s t e le c tr ic a l c o n tra c tin g  jo b s  in  th e  in te r io r .  N o  jo b  is to o  la rg e  o r  to o  sm a ll fo r  
us te  h a n d le . The V e rn o n  F ede ra l B u ild in g , In ve rm e re  H o s p ita l a n d  th e  P e n tic to n  A re n a  a re  o n ly  a  fe w  o f  th e  m a n y , 
m a n y  jo b s  w e  h a ve  d o n e  in  th e  p o s t fe w  y e a rs .
W IRING SUPPLIES«
O u r n e w  prem ises n o w  e n a b le  us te  c a rry  th e  m ost co m p le te  s tock  o f  w ir in g  su p p lie s  w e  ha ve  eve r h a n d le d . A t  
a l l  t im es w e  w i l l  h a ve  tu p p l ie i  on  h a n d  to  h a n d le  o n y  jo b .
LIGHT FIXTURES
W e  n e w  c a rry  in  c o m p le te  v ie w  o f in e  a r ra y  e f  l ig h t  g le b e s  a n d  f ix tu re s  th a t w i l l  f i l l  the  b i l l  f o r  a n y  com m e rc ia l 
o r  do m e s tic  n e e d .




50 Years of Progress
C o o p e r &  G ib b ard
ELEOTRIG LTD.
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MAIN STREET IN 1906
In 1906 Main Street was far from the attractive place it is today. 
A few store's straggled down to the waterfront. Telegraph poles 
m arched down the side of the street — but there was no street 
lighting of any kind. This photograph was taken three years be-
fore the first council meeting in 1909 when five men m et to discuss 
ways and means of improving the city in any way they could. 
Alfred H. Wade presided over the first meeting in a building now 
used by Civil Defence groups on Van Horne Street.
Tom Ellis Had 
Penticton's 
First Store
T he first actual store in P en­
ticton  was tha t kept by Thom as 
E llis, which sold or traded  sup­
plies to  the Indians, and subse­
quently, the white people who 
followed the pioneer into P en tic­
ton. A. H. Wade w as another 
p ioneer m erchant, and for a  tim e 
h ad  a  store in a  sector of the 
old Penticton Hotel. He subse­
quently  moved this store to  the 
trian g u la r piece of ground now 
occupied by a  service station, a t 
the  junction of W estm inster Ave. 
and F ron t Street.
O ther pioneer m erchan ts of the 
ea rlies t years included J . Schu­
b ert, whose prem ises a t the bot­
tom  of Vancouver Avenue w ere 
la te r  to be occupied by The P en­
ticton H erald, and L. C. B arnes, 
who la te r sold his business to W. 
R . King.
T hese w ere all general stores 
th a t ca rried  full lines of supplies 
fo r fa rm er, ra n d ie r  or m inor — 
everything from spools of th read  
to flour to harness for his horses. 
O ther than the necessary  black­
sm ith  shop, the pioneer com m un­
ity needed little m ore.
One of the earliest lilacksm ith 
shops was a t the firs t c re s t of 
V ancouver Avenue — then known 
as "Penticton  Hill” — and the 
operato r of this hung him self one 
day in a  fit of despondency. An­
o ther shop w as located on the 
trian g u la r piece of ground be­
tw een E llis S treet, Vancouver 
Avenue and Penticton Creek, just 
ea s t of the creek.
A num ber of ea rly  wagons used 
by the pioneers w ere hom em ade, 
the  wheels being sections of tree  
tru n k s adapted  fo r th a t purpose 
Some of these old wheels, one 
p a ir  a t least believed to have 
been used on the E llis ranch, a re  
still in existence in the  a rea .
Penticton W.l. 
Organized 1909
to organize a Women’s Institute Chamber on Saturday afternoon
October 30, 1909—"T here was 
a  fa ir attendance of both sexes 
a t the m eeting Tuesday eveninjf 
a t which Miss L aura Rose of 
Guelph, Ontario, lectured on 
W omen’s Institu tes.and  Mr. B. 
Hoy on fru it grwowing.
The speaker was in terested  in 
the organization of the W omen’s 
Institu tes in Ontario, w here over 
four thousand rAembers a re  now 
enrolled.
I t  w as the desire of Miss Rose
here, but it was found impossible 
to com plete the organization that 
evening. Mrs. J . W. Thompson 
was appointed provisional presi­
dent, and a  m eeting was an­
nounced for the following F riday  
afternoon to elect a  president, 
vice - president, sec re tary  and 
treasu rer.
Mr. Hoy spoke only for a short 
time.M r. E. W. M utch, president 
of the Penticton F a rm e rs ’ Insti­
tute, occupied the ch a ir.’’
N ovem ber il, 1909—"A num ber 
of ladies m et in the Council
for the purpose of form ing a  
"W om en’s In stitu te ’’ in Pentic­
ton. This is the outcom e of Miss 
L au ra  Rose’slectu re on dom estic 
given two weeks ago in Stew ard’s 
Hall. After som e discussion th e  
following ladies w ere elected 
officers for the ensuing y ea r; 
president, M rs. F .' H. L atim er; 
vice-president, M rs. R. A. .Wyllie; 
secretary . Miss Loom er, ' and 
trea su re r, M rs. Allen’’.
The CPR had 89,720 employees 
and a total payroll of 5322,226,- 
843, covering all .services, in 
1957.
Americans Remember 
Early Indian G hief
On^.June 21 a t Curlew, Wash., 
dedication ceremonies were per­
formed by Father Duggan of 
that parish, consecrating a.^^on- 
um ent of grey granite to^ the 
m em ory of Chief Joseph Tonas- 
ket, thus fulfilling a  cherished 
hope began some 18 years ago.
The inscription reads as fol­
lows :
Chief Joseph Tonasket 
1822 1891
He proved himself a  strong and 
able leader and although his was 
not an inherited chieftainship he 
was officially recognized as chief 
of the Okanagan Indians in about 
the year 1858. His whole- life 
was a  series of accomplishments 
for his people.
Chief Jim  Jam es of the Col­
ville band. Judge Brown of Okan­
ogan, Wash., Chief Manuel Lou­
ie of Incam eep and others told 
of the m any good deeds of Ton­
asket, always for the good of 
his people. A grandson and a 
great granddaughter of his were 
introduced.
On one occasion Tonasket and 
two other chiefs journeyed to 
Washington, D.C. When asked 
what they would like for a  per­
sonal gift one asked for a  watch, 
the other for a look a t the white 
m an’s town, but Tonasket asked 
for a school for his people. This 
he got along with a  sawmill, a 
grist mill, a  threshing machine 
and a reaper. The school was 
built on Bonaparte creek near 
where the town of Tonasket now 
stands.
■Practically all of Chief Tonas- 
ket’s people em braced the Cath­
olic faith. In  1842 Tonasket’s 
home place was a t the south­
east end of Osoyoos lake. That 
year Father de Smet m ade his 
way through frorri F t. Colville,
.by way of Curley lake to  the 
Okanogan. On the fla t east of 
where the present town or Oro- 
ville now stands he m et a  g rea t 
convocation of Indians and bap­
tized hundreds of them  and m any 
children. This was afterw ards 
nokn as the "Plain of P ra y e r .’’ 
After the ceremony a t the 
graveside which included a  five 
gun salute by a  detachm ent from  
the nearby Curlaw R adar Train­
ing Station, a  barbeque was -held 
at the Henry Nelson ranch on 
the outskirts of Curley. About 
175 people took advantage of 
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs 
Nelson.
Once Known as 
Yale-Cariboo
Some interesting figures were 
revealed in the federal elections 
for 1911, regarding this area. At 
that tim e the electoral district 
was known as “ Y ale-C ariboo’ 
and covered the entire Okanagan 
from the boundary north to a t 
least p a rt of the present Cariboo 
riding. .'The easterly lim it was 
approximately where the present 
Okanagan Boundary and Okana­
gan Revelstoke end, but westerly 
it included M erritt and ended 
somewhere beyond tha t point.
I t  was in this election that the 
Hon. M artin Burrell was named 
to Ottawa. A Conservative, he 
obtained 4,088 votes; M. A. Mac 
donald. Liberal, was accordec 
2053; and Socialist named John­
son (initials not available), 252.
Some idea of the population of 
the a rea  in, 1911 m ay be estimat­
ed from the above figures.
On Feb. 22, 1908, the basis for 
a jbint stock company for oper­
ating a local cannery was set up 
at a meeting held in J .  R. Mit­
chell's offibe.
FARMER’S EXCHANGE
E arliest recorded agricultural 
organization in this community 
was the F arm er’s Exchange, 
formed in 1906 (according to a 
report in a 1911 issue of the Her­
ald). Purpose of this pioneer 
movement is not m ade clear. At 
least, it had little to do witlj 
m arketing problems as ^only a 
portion of the orchard lands had 
then been planted, and the re­
m ainder had been established 
only a  year or so.
W. J . C. Ede was president, 
J , R. Mitchell and A. S. Miller 
vice-presidents, and E. W. Mutch, 





On 50 Years of«
Growth and Achievement
The Corporation of The Village Of
OSOYOOS
During the y ear 1957, five new 
“ Dayliner” tra in  services were 




S r M M E R L A N D
The Palm  D a iry  has been su p p ly in g  the residents o f the 
South O ka n a g a n  w ith  the fin es t in Ice Cream prpducts. 
A lw a y s  insist on Palm  Ice C ream , the d iffe re n ce  is i n ^ e  
taste .
You w i l l  f in d  Palm Ice C ream  in  a ll p o p u la r Food and  
C o n fe c tio n e ry  Stores.
-
m
C. BUNES, Sales Repraientatlra
Extend
K i
To The Citizens of
P E N T I C T O N
On Penticton’s 50th
ANNIVERSARY
F ifty  years is a long  tim e . It tests m any th ings . . . a nd  the th ings tha i 
surv ive  are the th ings th a t m a tte r. The re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  S um m erland 
and  the C ity  o f Penticton has th rive d  under tr ia l and  tr ib u la tio n s  . . .  II 
has p roved  to  be g re a te r than  the ups and  dow ns o f fo rtu n e . Such 
accom plishm ents as these m ake  h is to ry .
f
The Corporation 01 The Municipality Of
S E M M E R L A N D
I l i i
IP
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The ICE CREAM That Blends With All Okanagan Fruits
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TfiE FIRST ELLIS HOME
TWENTY YEARS LATER
Twenty years after tlio photograph on the loft 
was taken tlie Kllis homestead had a new look. 
Romoflciled and spruced up witli its surrounding 
gardens and a picket fence it had become one the
sliow-places of the Okanagan. Many a weary 
traveller found the hospitality of the early settlers 
a welcome relief to a day on the trail.
I in 1872 tlie Okanagan was a rough and isolated 
I place in which to live. Indian tribes, though
* generally friendly, were restless and while pbople 
\sere never quite sure what the morrow would
I bring. In this historic photograph are  shown 
t some of the people who made our present way of 
I life possible. Standing on the left of the picture
* in a black dress is Mrs. J . C. Haynes, wife of
Judge Haynes. Mrs. Haynes always stayed at ! 
the Ellis home when her husband was away on 
trips through the country. Ne.Nt to Mrs. Haynes 
is Mrs. Ellis and at the foot of the tree Thomas 
Ellis holding his daughter Eileen. To the right 
of the trees are Daniel M cFarlyn and Hugh Arm­
strong. Standing near the yoke.nf oxen is one 
of the local Indians.
in 1881, and is now residing iiijoftcn rem arking that "his girls” 
England. Gc?orgina was born in | were the b e s t ' cowboys lie had. 
188:1. Slic later m arried Mr. Le- They were; they had to be, for 








To the Modern Age
!j "Snow w as’lying deep” in Vic-imake further entries in it. He 
r to ria  on the day he arrived from commenced his homestead in 
‘:his home in Ireland, states the 1866, and after preliminary clear-
that has continued through to the
•'diary of Thomas Ellis. It was a 
chill reception indeed for the 19- 
year-old .im m igrant, following a 
; two month voyage from South­
hampton. He had sailed January 
17, arriving M arch 10. 
i But other■“ than the rem ark 
■ about the snow, the diary recoi’ds 
I no misgivings,
i He m ay have had them  later, 
.b u t they did not deter him from 
^^his purpose. The diary simply 
" states,., on August 11, 1865 " I  am 
‘ now in the employ of the govem- 
;!ment, in charge of stores while 
I the Kootenay Trail is being made. 
[H ave been alone ten days and 
*am so tired of this solitude with 
[ nothing to do. I  would not mind 
[so  much if I  had a  good book t'q 
f read. '
I "The mosquitoes a re  so bad, 
[bothering m e the whole time. 
iThey even 'm ake it impossible to 
( Sit any\Yhere in comfort.” I t was 
[all so different from  his home in 
t Ireland, which he rem em bered 
[in a note on August 19: " I  am 
•.thinking a  good deal of^home to­
-day as I  do m ost days, especially 
[when I  am  here and alone. It 
Vwas this day last y e a r  tha t we 
.[had such a jolly dance a t Leska- 
•nore.
ing, he obtained his first herd of 
stock, buying 15 heifers from 
Oregon.
Prior to that he had acquired 
a hprse, for which he paid $70, 
acknowledging subsequently that 
“he had paid far too much for 
it.”
He had the land. He had some 
stock. But his difficulties were 
only just beginning,
Okanagan river m eandered 
from one lake to the other through 
a 'se ries  of m arshy meadows and 
bogs. The land east of the river 
was over-run with creeks and 
channels that could be treacher­
ous to cattle. And the whole area  
was overgrown with poplars and 
pines, wild rose and saskatoon 
bushes, ideal places in which cat­
tle could hide.
He had to build fences. He hac 
to clear land. He m ust grow hay 
— or a t least harvest some wild 
hay — to feed his stock through 
the w inter months, ,/^d he had 
to have some form of habitation 
in which to spend the winter 
himself.
There is no written record of 
how he managed this. But stories 
from occasional travellers whofx n .11 •P^ssod this Way show this was 
Those long, tedious weeks of accomplished in Such m anner as
to earn the admiration of all^Silence had a  lasting effect; for [in later years he was chary with 
‘words, until someone roused his 
’ ire. Then he could express him- 
•self with .both clarity and force.
. Penticton’s pioneer resident 
[first saw this spot on May 25, 
J865 — but didn’t like it, then. 
•But , the sum m er spent in the 
[Kootenays, and a look a t the 
territo ry  there, changed h i s 
blind, for after just a few months 
in Canada he pre-empted the 
['larid between the lakes.”
• His first/ venture into agricul 
jiure was to grow a patch of po­
tatoes near the Haynes 'estate 
(Osoyoos), and he recorded many 
visits to this plot during 1865. No 
jtioubt the way the crop grew con­
vinced him of the value of the 
soil in the Okanagan.
[ Tlie diary abruptly stops on 
October 50, 1865, Evidently the 
jiloneor was too busy with his 
effort to establish a home to
He did so well, in fact, that 
le brought his bride to The 
Homestead in 1872. He had built 
two-roomed cabin for their 
first home — but had, so far, 
not begn able to roof it. The roof 
was in place — and m any other 
items of pioneer comfort as well 
— in readiness for winter.
Thomas Ellis had, meanwhile, 
become Penticton’s first store­
keeper. He did so a t first in order 
to supply the needs of the In-, 
dians. Later, other white settlers 
who passed through the a rea  pat­
ronized the place. This "sto re” 
was simply a stoutly-built log 
cabin, erected close to the early 
homestead.
His own Iterd of cattle Increas­
ed, and he bought some from the 
Indians - -  there is reason to be  
Hove that he actually got many 
local Indian families started in 
the cattle business, a tradition
present day.
Mr. Ellis sold his first cattle 
in Victoria. To deliver them, he 
had first to drive the stock over 
the hills to Hope. There they were 
put on board a boat which took 
them the rest of the way. The 
difficulties and hardships of those 
cross-country treks can only be 
imagined.
Much has been w ritten of the 
“ heroic” efforts of the cattlem en 
of the plains driving their herds 
to m arket from Texas and other 
southern areas to the railhead. 
How much more difficult it was 
to drive spooky stock over the 
winding m ountain trails, where a 
stampede in the wrong place 
would take tlie entire “ crop” 
over a steep embankment, with 
not only loss of profit but risk 
of privation for the family as 
well.
The fam ily — from the mother, 
through their nine children — 
well lived up to their father’s 
pioneering spirit. Mrs. Ellis, tiny, 
and fragile-appearing as Dresden 
China proved her steel in m ore 
ways than one, handling the dif­
ficulties of a pioneer household, 
and in addition m anaging to be­
come known as a hostess of ra re  
charm  and humor. Also she min­
istered to  the Indians in illness, 
instilling sound health teacliing 
as known in those days.
The eldest of the children, Eil­
een — late r Mrs. E at Bums — 
was born in October 1873. She 
was followed by Frances George 
Ellis, bom  1875, and, a year 
later, Thomas Arthur McMahon 
Ellis^ (named for his grandm oth­
e r’s family).
On one occasion Mrs. Ellis, 
who had accompanied her hus­
band and a  herd over the Hope 
trail was on board a boat near 
Hope when a steer put its head 
through the side — and rem arked 
with humor she was afraid the 
child "m ight be born with horns” . 
Six weeks before the fourth 
child, Caroline (Mrs. Caroline 
Cook) was born In 1879, Mrs. Ellis 
rode over the Hope Trail — and 
six weeks after the arrival of the 
child the pioneer m other rode the 
trail back to the Homestead 
again.
The fifth child, Violet, was bom
years postm aster at Vernon. IHsa 
beth who also resides in England 
today was bom in 188.5. The local 
resident member of the family. 
Dr. Kathleen-Ellis, was born two 
years later. The last of the family 
Eva. (Mrs. Slater)was born hi 
1889.
By this time Thomas Ellis had 
m aterially increased his ranch 
acreage. He had been shipping 
cattle to Rossland, and to other 
mining towns as well. Finally, 
when the Haynes E state (Osoyoos 
area) cam e on the m arket, Mrs. 
Ellis literally went on her knees 
to beg him not to add this to his 
holdings.
His reply was that he had no 
choice in the m atter. That if he 
did not acquire it, others interest­
ed would — and would soon 
freeze Mr. Ellis out entirely. So, 
for self-protection he had to buy 
it. This increased his acreage to 
31,000 in all.
conti’ol meant the difference be 
tween poverty and what, to them 
was plenty - -  for instance, the 
single box of oranges they had 
once a year, at Christmas time.
The family, and what few' oth­
er settlers came into the area, 
created their own entertainment. 
The Homestead was the “ stopping 
place” for visitors from  many 
places^ for all, regardless of fam ­
ily, finances or culture, were the 
guests of the family.
But woe betide any who sought 
to encroach on privileges. Such 
as these were sum m arily dealt 
with, for such was the code and 
requirem ent of the day. Yet even 
just was tem pered w’ith hospital­
ity, as one group found.
This group were caught shoot­
ing ducks on the river, without 
obtaining the necessary perm is­
sion. T h ^  were caught, and 
their camp was raided. Later, 






invited to enjoy the hospitality of 
the Homestead, unaware their 
host had boon in charge of the 
raid on their camp.
Tragedy came to the family 
when, a t the age of 23, Thomas 
Ellis junior w'as killed in a rid­
ing accident. P rior to this'Thomas.. pioneer Judge J .  C. Haynes, Mrs. Haynes was a regular
Libs senior had been shipping. i^e Ellis home during her husband's long trips throughout
stock to P at Burns a t Rossland. | Southern Interior. Like all other early residents, Mrs. Haynes
£1 ctl'nitThf I .. .1  1*_1___ \___This was a straight business i jgj. ^gj. hospitality to travellers, the Haynes’ ranch being
deal; reports that P at worked g^e of the most welcome stops on the long trail, 
for Mr. Ellis, or was in paiTbier-
The family worked; Mr. Ellis duction to Tom Ellis and w'ere
ship with him a t any time are 
unfounded, the family states.
Throughout these later years 
Mr. Ellis had been becoming 
more and more handicapped. He 
once broke his leg, and Mrs. Ellis 
set it, getting what later x-rays 
showed to be a “ perfect m end” 
— but the shocks of ^falls, the 
gruelling hours in the saddle, the 
exposure to weather were taking 
their toll of the pioneer. Jim  
Dunsdon of Summerland reports 
that Mr. Ellis had a stump in 
the saddle-yard from which he 
mounted his horse, while otfe of 
“ the girls” held the animal 
always a  spirited one, for the
disdained a " tam e” To meet its expanding dieselpioneer 
mount.
Yet his handicaps ditf not deter 
his efforts to develop a tow'n a t 
Penticton. He had long had this 
d ream ,' wanting others to share 
the beauty of the place that had 
so long held his heart .He en­
countered several set-backs but 
finally transferred his own en­
thusiasm, and belief that or­
chards — first of which he plant­
ed in 1874 — would prove the life­
blood of the community to W. T. 
and L. W, Shatford, selling out 
to the Southern Okanagan Land 
Company, formed by them, in 
1905.
operation, Canadian National 
Railways, during 1957, stepped- 
up the tempo of its dieselization 
program and enrollment in these
training courses totalled 3,085 by 
October 31. Nearly 2,800 CNR 
personnel' have completed the 
basic course for engine mainten­
ance and are now taking further 
courses to become fam iliar with 
deaoils of diesel locomotives of 
the various builders.
F. E. Tilly was named munici­
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B A R K E R V I L L E ,  1 8 5 8
la m e ls , C a ts  a n d  W h ir ly b ir d s
A n  Indian from up-Island, visiting the smithy at Victoria, dropped a 
remark: near Nanaimo, only 70 miles north, there were many ‘‘black 
rocks” like the blacksmith’s imported coal.. The year was 1849 — 
California’s gold rush year. ‘‘Coal Tyee’s” revelation started a rich new 
industry: and for decades British Columbia coaled the British Pacific Fleet 
'and the furnaces of San Francisco.
An Indian stooped to drink from the Thon.pson River. A shining 
pebble caught his eye. The year was 1857. Gold-seekers flocked in from 
California. And in 1858 mainland British Columbia was established as a 
colony. A shrewd miner deduced that the gold was washing down from 
the Cariboo country, and there the human tide flowed. Barkerville became 
a roaring boom town overnight-for a time it was the second city in size to 
San Francisco on the entire West Coast. In 1862, a party from Upper 
Canada moved to British Columbia by the overland route, suffering 
frightful casualties.
The rugged Cariboo Trail taxed ingenuity to the utmost. Miners man­
handled a piano 60 miles up the trail to Barkerville. Even camels were 
used for transport -  the last one died in 1901. Long before the motor-car 
age, a steam-tractor chugged over the Cariboo Trail.
Banking service moved to the outposts and helped to spark develop­
ment. The Bank of British Columbia, which merged with The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce in 1901, sent enterprising young bankers to frontier 
points, where in shacks and tents they weighed out the dust and nuggets 
from the miners’ poke bags -  and watched carefully for brass filings!
Not all seekers found gold, though flumes and pans and Davis 
wheels extracted many fortunes. Yet greater fortunes lay at the feet of the 
pioneers or towered above their heads. Forests of fir, rivers choked with 
salmon, superb grazing land and a rich fruit belt, all lay in British Colum­
bia's treasure chest, waiting for enterprise to turn the key.
British Cohim6ia’s treasure chest is still yielding surprises, but the 
greatest treasure of all is the enterprise bred in her people by the conquest ̂ 
of a mountainous land. The first railway -  a bold dream realized by 
grim determination -  gave the great city of Vancouver its start. Steam- 
tractors gave way to “cats" or caterpillar tractors; camels yielded to trans­
port trucks. Today the "whirlybird” or helicopter explores where the 
pioneer canoe could never penetrate.
And today The Canadian Bank of Commerce continues to serve at 
the frontiers, ns in the settled regions, proud to be part of a pioneer 
tradition, proud to salute British Columbia in this, its Centennial year.
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JANt'AllV rw. I!M)8
Dr. C. A. JfioUson Ictt on Tues­
day for n short tdjscnoe at Ins 
home in Vancouver, On his re- 
Lotlge No. 51, lOOF, gave an “At|t^|l•|-l lie will bring his wife and 
Home’’ to a number of friends family w ilh 'him , and will reside
01)1) J'MU.OWS MNTEKTAhN , 
il- 'E B U O A K V  Vi, i!)08; v
The members of the Penliclnn'
Wfc.-’ >■ • ■•,,'■ ,
in the Woodmen’s Hall on Wed­
nesday evening.- About forty 
guests were present, and the eve­
ning was spent very pleasantly 
with games, music, songs and 
recilation. Refreshments were 
served at about 10:30 and the 
gathering was brought to a for­
mal close at about eleven 
o’clock. This, however, did not 
term inate the proceedings, for 
no sooner had the "At Home" 
ended than a dance was begun. 
Dancing was ept up for about 
an hour and a half, after which 
all dispersed to their homes. The 
Odd Follows are to he compli­
mented upon the very success­
ful e \’cning which all enjoyed 
very much.
perraanontly in Penticlon. whore 
lie will continue his ficntal prac­
tice until his orchard comes in 
bearing. 1 'ho doctor has had 
ton years experience in dentis­
try in Vancouver and will, no 
doubt do a good business in this 
district.
FEUKUAKV 1, MIOR
The Ladies' Aid of the Presby­
terian church desires to thank 
those who helped make the con­
cert and supper given by them 
Burn's nighi s.uch a success. The 
proceeds were S82.00.
FIOIIUIIAKV T!, I!H»« . . . .
F. W. Mulch left on Tuo.sday to 
attend the Fiaiil Growers' Con- 
D. Lloyd-.Iones of Kelowna j vent ion at Revclstokc. 
passed through Penliclnn eni
route to the .Similkarnocn on lUon- 
day.
«*
A Penticton tennis club was
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE ACTIVE AT TURN OF CENTURY
TliP Penticton Women’s Institute was organized November, IDOn with ^Irs. 
r  H Latimer, mother of two well-known present-day residents, Miss 
Frances Latimer and G. B. Latimer, ns the first pre.sidenl. Mrs. Latimer 
and many other charier members of thp new organization were among 
those present when the above picture \vas taken at a niecling of valley
institutes held at Vernon in 1912. Among those in the convention |itc 
are  Mrs. M. 11. Whitaker, Mrs. Herbert McGregor, Mrs, Henry Main, 
G. F. Guernsey and olhei’s who were active with the young orgiiniz 
a t the turn of the century.
HOOK o r  .MFSIG
Florence Latimer was prc.sent- 
ed with a fiook of music a^ a 
prize to the pupil who hod made 
organized Reb. 2'J, lOtl.S, A. ll. l 'lif greatest progre.ss in her stu- 
Wade w'as chosen president; l^r. jhies during the yeijr by Miss
Sunday, both the mcA’ntng and 
evening services oft the English 
Church will be withdrawn for'that ■. 
day. Sunday school will be held 
as usual.
•S,
On April 4, 1908, many from 
Penticton boarded the Steamer 
Maud Moors to attend a  concert 
given by “The Entertainers!' a t 
the opening of N aram ata 's new 
opera house,.
N aram ata is the second young­
est towm in the Okanagan and 
the population 'is not large, but 
the fact that an opera house was 
deemed one of the first require­
ments of the new settlement goes 
to show that the people 'woh in­
tend making their homes there 
purpose getting the most out of 
life", a paragraph reporting ihe 
success of the entertainment. 
Among nam es appearing on the 
program w ere J. .S. Gillespie, 
Messrs Hill, Crawshaw, Uuttall, 
Land and Kenyon, Gladys Rol> 
inson, M argaret Mitchell, Bessie 
Mitchell, Kathleen Rabinson, An­
na Gillespie, Mrs. Wolstencroft 
and Mr. Mulford.
R. H. White, vice-president; W 
II. T. Gnhan. secrelaiy-troasur- 
er; H. l,eir, .1. Edmonds, and ,1. 
lure •!. Hunter, committee. A enn- 
Mrs. sfilulion was drawn up, anrl the 
ation;annual subscription fee was set 
at S5 per annum.
Mallei Rowe, at the first rcital 




Owing to the absence of Rev. 
J, A. Cleland at Keremoos over
Social Penticton in 1906
■ Although cultural and social activ itie^w ere  lim ited in Penticton at the turn of the century, 
many accounts of tliese early-day events as published in the pages of the Penticton Press, later 
the Penticton Hei’ald, giv'e a delightful picture of life in the young community.
SOCIAL DANCE
■ Turning the pages of the dis­
tric t’s first newspaper, dated 
August, 1906, it was noted that:
“A very successful social dance 
was held in the Smith and Nick- 
olson hall above Mrs. Hood's 
store on Saturday evening. There 
were about 18 couples present, 
just enough to fill the floor and 
w arrant a good time. Ice cream  
and 'cake were served a t 10:30 
p.m. after which dancing was re­
sumed until nearly twelve, when 
the party dispersed. The music 
provided for the occasion was 
very good, Joe Brent playing the 
violin, a c c o m p a n i e d  by N. 
Huyeke w ithj:he auto-harp.
The young men who got up the 
dance are to be congratulated for 
the success which has attended 
their efforts. They are contem­
plating- giving a  dance about once 
a  month, thus adding to the social 
attractions of the town.”
[returning to their lionies. Mrs. 
Bulyea presided at the table 
which looked charming in its dec­
oration of asters and roses,
STUDIO OPENED
Miss Mabel Rowe, holder of 
Normal Certificate for teaching 
from Dr. Edward Fisher, Direc­
tor of Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, opened a studio in Pentic­
ton late in 1906, for puipls in 
piano, organ and theory. Miss 
Hazel Lancaster, t e a c h e r  of 
piano, a pupil of Dr. Blodget, 
Stanford University, also estab­




tended a picnic held by the Wo­
m en’s Christian Temperance Un­
ion on the grounds surrounding 
the Alex Stewart home, August, 
1906, when tentative plans were 
made to establish a public read­
ing room in Penticton.
BRASS BAND
A party of Penticton people 
made a pleasant excursion trip 
to Summerland August 25. 1906, 
to attend an open air concert 
given by the Summprland Brass 
Band. The steam launch, Maude 
Moore, which was chartered to 
convey the m erry crowd to Sum­
m erland arrived in Penticton 
about 6  p.m.
LAWN SOCIAL
A IqwTi social wa.s given by the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church at the home of J . R. 
Mitchell on Tuo.sday, Augu.st 25, 
3906, beginning at 7 p.m. Admis­
sion at the gate was ten cents 
and rerreshmenfs wore extra. A 
program  of music, inslrumental 
and vocal, were important fen- 
turp,s but the chief centre of a t­
traction wa.s a hodlh where can- 
die.s, Wfilermelon and bouquets 
were offered for sale,
TEA PARTV
Septemlier, 1906, Mr.s. .Somer- 
ee ll of Poachlnnd gave a lea In
LITERARY SOCIETY
The Literary Society held a 
meeting November 17, 1906, when 
the meeting took the form of an 
entertainm ent entitled “ An Eve­
ning With Tejinyson and Dick­
ens.”
The program was as follows: 
An essay by E. Mutch; solo by 
A. S. Miller; another essay by 
George Winkler; a  reading by 
Fred Tupper; a solo 'by Mrs. 
Smith and a recitation by Rev. 
A. St. John Mildmay.
QUADRILLE CLUB
Highlighting the first Decem­
ber issue of the Penticton Press 
for 1906 was the report on: “The 
opening^ dance given by the Big 
Four Quadrille Club took place 
Wednesday evening. The dance, 
which was held 'in the dining 
room of Ih i Hotel Penticton, was 
very good, and although there 
w as, not as large an attendance 
as the occasion warranted, those 
who were there enjoyed them ­
selves immensely.
The small attendance was due, 
no doubt, to the shortness of no­
tice and the lack of advertising. 
Several people cam e up from 
Okanagan Falks to take part in 
the dance. The commilteo is to 
be congratulated on the excellent 
mtisie and .supper provided, Hie 
music being furnished by the Ke­
lowna Orcho.stra and the .supper 
served by A. Barnes of the Hotel 
Penticton. The Quadrille Club
27, 1906, by the Mctliodist Church. 
Children and adults participated 1 
in the program and a  bag of 
candy v^as distributed to every 
boy and girl. Olive Roadhouse 
and Edith Mitchell were among 
the very young girls presenting 
numbers on the variety program.
CHURCH L.A.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Presby­
terian Church gave an excellent 
social in Steward’s Hall Thursday 
evening, September 19, 1907. The 
attendance was very good and 
the proceedings were informal. 
J . A. Nesbitt kindly tendered the 
use of his gramophone.
On November 30, 1907, “ The la ­
dies of the Presbyterian Church 
held a  most successful bazaar on 
the afternoon of Wednesday. A 
large quantity of candies, bread, 
cakes, garm ents and other a r­
ticles had been prepared, and 
Steward’s Hall was thronged 
with eager buyers until a fter 8  
o’clock when not a  single article 
was left. .Lunch was served dur­
ing the evening to all who wished 
to partake, and, taken all round, 
everybody seemed pleased, even 
though a  num ber of bachelors 
had to content themselves with 
purchase.s of ladies’ aprons and 
babies’ clothing.”
November 30, 1907: " J .  H.
Glass of London, Ontario, has 
bought A. S. Gavin’s twenty-acre 
lot. We understand that the price 
paid was .'57,000 and that Mr. 
Glass intends coming here to re ­
side. Nine acres of the land have 
been planted out, and comprise 
one of the finest looking young 
orcliards in the vicinity.
Jam es Hume, editor of the Pen­
ticton Herald now resides in the 
home bn the orchard he recently 
purchased from  Mr. Glass,
GENERAL STORE
Groceries, drygoods, furnish­
ings, crockery, glassware, boots 
and shoos, hardware, hats and 
caps, flour and feed, agricultural 
macliinory, wagons and buggies 
were all slocked by L. C. Barnes,
will liold dances every second Mho Ellis .Street merchant, when
I n m ' C f l f l V  r\___..................  ........ .... _  _________ _____riutr.sday and the management 
hopes that the dancers will turn 
out hotter in the future,”
UHRIST]MAS UONUEHT
A wcll-ntiondcd Christmas riv
Penliclnn was a  young and grow­
ing community.
Rales were from 156.90 to 157.00 
per week for firsl-elnss board
hoI nr of I m ! ^  hrist as rn- and moms ns mlverli.sed in 1906




The Sign Of Quality"
Valley Dairy
Mas been the s ign  o f 
QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS
In the South O k a n o g a n  
V o lley  fo r over 21 years.
STANDARD -  H O M O G E N IZ E D  A N D  C H O C O IA T B  
IW i lh  V ita m in  " D "  A d d e d !
•  W HIPPING  CREAM
•  BUTTERMILK
O  COTTAGE CHEESE 
•  ICE CREAM • • •
•  CEREAL CREAM 
«  SKIM MILK
•  BUTTER
Your Choice o f F lavors
ARMSTRONG CHEDDAR CHEESE
YOUR CHOICE OF MILK -  MEDIUM - SHARP
There Is No Substitute for Quality Dairy Products”
2 7 1 8  p , „ „ e » o n ,  B.C.








Q u a lity  p lu m b in g  f ix tu re s  a re  im p o rta n t to  a n y  hom e . T hey lo o k  b e tte r ,  g iv e  b e t te r  se rv ice  e n d  
in  th e  lo n g  run  cost less because  th e y  save v e x in g  re p a ir  b i lls .  W h e th e r  y o u  a re  b u i ld in g  a  n e w  
hom e o r  a re  ju s t re m o d e llin jg  y o u r  b a th ro o m  o r  k itc h e n , b e  sure to  consu lt M cK ay  &  S tre tto n  L td . 
o n  o i l  y o u r  p lu m b in g  needs. W e  e m p lo y  a  la rg e  s ta f f  o f  e xp e rie n ce d  p lum bers  w h o  a re  o n  
h a n d  a t  a l l  tim es  to  g iv e  y o u  f irs t  clciss In s ta lla t io n s  o r  re p a irs .
NATURAL
GAS INSTALLATIO NS
FOR DOMESTIC A N D  COMMERCIAL
CONVERSIONS
"d
EXCLUSIVE W ITH M cK A Y &  STRETTON
MOFFAT
JANITROL
HEATING AND COOLING SYSTEMS
HOT WATER A N D  STEAM BOILERS %
W E FEATURE THESE FAMOUS PLUMBING COMPANIES 
•  A M E R IC A tt STANDARD
EMCO •  CRANE
McKAY & STRETTON
DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL A N D  INDUSTRIAL HEATING A N D  PLUMBING ENGINEERS
Plumbing & Heating Service —  Unsurpassed
7 1 3  M A IN  ST. -  NEXT TO CITY HALL PHONE 3T27
0 'S '
CATHOLIC 1..A,
A ladies aid of flic Homan Ca­
tholic Chufch was organized in 
Penticton. March 29. The offi­
cers elected were Mrs. J. Ma­
honey, president; Mrs. E. Curtis, 
vice-president: Miss Irene Ilun- 
on, secretary; Miss Beatrice 
Barnes, treasurer. Meetings will 
be held the first Friday of each 
month.
sxassswvvvi




MID INDDSIRY FOR 37 VEMIS
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CHARLES E. OLIVER, P res iden
SPRAYS
u
F E R T IL IZ E R
.t^AwvalA-
1 9 2 1  -  5 8
W e have  reached a m ilestone  in  the  h is to ry  o f o u r c ity  . . .  50 
years  o f g rov /th  and  progress. The O liv e r C hem ica l C om pany  
has ke p t pace w ith  this d e v e lo p m e n t fo r  the past th irty -seven  
years. D uring  th is tim e , w e  have  g a in e d  a trem endoous a m o un t 
o f expe rience  in d e a lin g  w ith  the  p ro b lem s and  needs o f both  
a g ricu ltu re  and  industry . This c o m p a n y , in ke ep in g  w ith  progress 
and e xpa n s io n , o ffe rs  a la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f goods, services and  m a ­
te ria ls , w h ich  w il l  do  the jo b  m ore  e ff ic ie n tly , and  in tu rn , create  
g re a te r p ro d u c tio n . On th is  p a g e  a re  som e o f the  p roducts  w h ich  
are m a n u fa c tu red  o r d is tr ib u te d  b y  o u r f irm . It is w ith  p r id e  th a t 
w e  look  back  on the ach ievem en ts  o f the  past . . . and  it  is w ith  
a n tic ip a tio n  th a t w e  look  fo rw a rd  to  the  fu tu re  o f a g re a te r and 

















A M M O N IA
* BERKLEY PUMPS
Irrigation -  Household -  Contractor -  Sump
« RAIRBIRD SPRINKLERS
* ALOAN ALUMINUM TUBING
* CARLON PLASTIG PIPE
(The Pipe With The Stripe)
« BIESEL ENGINES
(Fetter and Lister)
* Pipe ANB TUBINGS










Designed and Manufactured 
By Oliver Chemical Co. Ltd.
PORTABLE SPRINKLER 
IRRIGADON SYSTEMS
HYDRAULIC FITTIN G S ■ BULK HOSE
REUSABLE COUPLERS 
ADAPTERS - HOSE SUPPLIES
PLUMBING &  HEATING SUPPLIES
Nlwlesale Division of Oliver Chcmieol Go. Ltd.
INTERIOR DISTRIBUTORS FOR SELKIRK
INSULATED GAS VENT
“SUPER HOT” OAS AND ELECTNIC 
WATER HEATERS
CHEMIGIIL
LETHBRIUGE Alta. COMPANY LIMITED PENTICTON, B3L
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The W ell Dressed Man
d em ands  respect . . . and  em anates a sense o f po ise and  w e ll 
b e in g . This he ach ieves and  m ore b y  b u y in g  his c lo thes from  
G ra n t K in g ’s . The in c o m p a ra b le  q u a lity  o f the goods w e  sell and 
o u r d e d ica tio n  to  the  h ighest deg ree  o f custom er service are the 
basic business p rin c ip le s  upon w h ich  ou r business w as  fo u n d e ^ . j
For Twenty Years 9  - 9
W e  are  now  in o u r tw e n tie th  successful y e a r  In business fn Pen­
tic ton  and w e  ta ke  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  th a n k  a ll o u r custom ers and  
fr ie n d s  fo r th e ir  co n tin ue d  p a tro n a g e  d u rin g  a ll those years. 
G ra n t K in g ’s have  becom e a fa v o r ite  store fo r m a n y  d is c r im in a t­
in g  Penticton and  D is tric t m en, w h o  b e lie v e  in  b e in g  w e ll dressed 
a t a ll tim es . . .  a store w h e re  you  can d ro p  In a n y  tim e  and  
b row se  a ro u nd  w ith o u t a n y  o b lig a tio n  to  buy.
Leaders In Style And Quality
N
Through the years  G ra n t K in g ’s M en 's W e a r have  a lw a y s  endea^ 
vo u re d  to re m a in  constan t in  q u a lity  and  s ty le , w h ich  is born ou t 
b y  these fam ous  b ra n d  nam es ca rrie d :
Ddks Slacks 
Daks Sportcoats 
W a rre n  K. C ook Suits 
Sam uelsohn Suits 
Regal Park Suits 
Freedm an Suits 
Pro Slacks
Lounge-Fashion C lothes
C o w b o y  K ing  Pants, Shirts and  
Jackets
G -W -G  a nd  Days W o rk  a nd  
P lay C lothes
Sportsh irts b y  B luestone, Upson, 
Forsyth, B rill
Docks Shoes
Stetson and D obbs Hats
Forsyth Shirts
V iy e lla  Shirts b y  G erh a rd
K ennedy a nd  Deacon Bros>
Sw eaters b y  Tony D a y
G ra n d 'M e re , Jan tzen , Peter 
Scott and  G en u ine  C ow ich* 
an Ind ian  Sw eaters
H ic k o k ^ e lts
t
We Congratulate The City .of Penticton on 
, Its Golden Jubilee and are Proud to be a 
Part of This Progressive Community.
' C W i
Welcome Visitors to Our 11th Peach Festival
tRIlNT KING CO
L I M I T E D
FIRST W ITH  THE FINEST
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Penticton’s Early Days
BY ANNIE a l u m
So often through the years 
have I  been tempted to write 
about Penticton as I  found it a t 
the turn  of the century and es­
pecially about our first Christ­
mas here. Now that Centennial 
Year is upon us, I feel the urge 
to write greater than ever and 
find myself with pen in hand 
carrying out what I  consider a 
duty, I  have read several a rt­
icles about Penticton in the e a r­
ly days, one especially by the late 
Mr. Roadhouse written about 10 
years ago, but unless some of 
my father’s writings are still in 
existence; I  haven’t read any­
thing going back to 1900.
I  was a very' young child then, 
just four years old. Everything 
written here is from memory 
without any prompting or refer­
ences, so if I  have made any e r­
rors, you will unc1orst.and. al­
though I can visualize it all as 
though it were yesterday.
We arrived in Penticton in the 
fall of 1900, coming downlate
Okanagan lake on the 
steam er “York” , which was lat­
er replaced by the Aberdeen. 
This boat made two trips a 
week, plying from Okanagan 
Landing to the old CPR wharf 
in Penticton. There were only 
two streets, Ellis, which still car­
ries the name, and a short street 
from the wharf to Front street 
bridge, which was called Smith 
street after the CPR ageqt who 
lived in a  nearby cottage with 
his wife and three daughters. 
Overlooking the station, on the 
hill was the old Penticton ho­
tel, back of which was Welby’s 
stage.s and barn. Down the hill 
from here, a t the corner of Smith 
and Ellis streets was Mr. Schu­
bert’s General Store and acro.ss 
the street was Ben White’s black­
smith shop. A few yards south 
was batc-l\elor Mr. Wade's neat 
Jittle cottage, and across from 
licre the home of Mi'. L. C. 
Barnes "b o  was an employee 
of Mr. ■\Velliy. ’I'lie adjoining 
property was thirteen lots, which
and tiiat was our trip to the El­
lis Homestead on Boxing Day. 
Any of you who attended those
ti’ips will agree that this was the
mean that Cliristnias was over 
tor im by any m eans: the bap- 
little my father, Joseph Nesbitt bought, plosl^time of all wa.s yet to come
with the assumption that h e re .......
would be the, townsitc. He was 
wrong, but the home tlial lie 
built still stands today. Being 
the town's first police, a great 
deal of his work \vas witli tlie 
Indians, whom we learned to 
love, and they in turn returned 
that affection, for many years 
later some of them came to pay 
their last re.spects at father’s 
funeral.
»f fire. Cliri.slina.s day was al-,cls and we would snuggle doum 
r.y.s a happy day witli tlic dis-jfor the long drive, to tlic tune of 
I’ri'oulion of gift.s, friend.s drop-i jingling bells. • 
ping in and all of it capped w ith 'WARM (JltE E T IN tiS  
a fine turlvoy dinner. Then it | On onr arrival, we would be 
was bedtime, but that didn't greeted at llie door by Mrs. El­
lis, wlio would liolp us off " it li
our wraps, iicrd us into the liv­
ing room and ., start the m erri­
ment with carols and a variety 
of games in " inch  everyone, 
young and old participated. Then
brightest six)t in the whole year. 
Mr. Ellis, in my childish mem­
ory, looked just like Santa Claus 
with a shorter and dai’ker heard. 
Mrs. fillis, a sweet. Madonna-
Ihe biggest trea t of all was be­
ing led into tlic den, " iiich  was 
dominated by a huge tree, alivo 
with tlie glow of liglitcd cand­
les; licre we would all receive 
a little gift and a bag of can-
their cliildren too "cli, except 
for the youijgest, wiio was Baby 
BACHELOR, NEIGHBORS | Ellis to all of us. All day on
Our neighbors were two bat-jthe  twenty-sixth " e  children
chelors, H arry Tillyard and Jim  
Campbell and across'E llis Creek 
was the liome of Mrs. Hood and 
her daughter Florence. Justice 
of the Peace, Mr. Smythe Park­
er, who left Pentictoiva few yeai's
like woman was adored by allidic.s, nuts, orange and an ap- 
who knew her. 1 do ijpt recall [pie. I rem em ber my gift was
a little doll, and on the sleepy 
ride home in the sleigh it was 
lost. Many a tear I sliod over 
the loss, though 'l never, told any­
one of my grief. To climax the 
day a few m ore ' games, little 
heads would begin to nod and
would watch for our dream 
sleigh and there at least it would 
be, complete wilh sleigh bolls, if
there were no. .snow a lon.g wag- 'parent.s would start gatlicring up 
on would be sub.stitulcd, but the| their sleepy children for the long 
bells would still be there to add ride liome.
later for Fairview, occupred a i t o  the Christmas feeling. How| The wonderful Cliristmas spir- 
house on the property where the i excited we would be, as we don- it of this family must be rem em-
medical clinic now .stands. ScSjth 
about one and a half or tivo miles 
wa.s tlie quaint English cliurch 
built by the Ellis’ in memory of 
a son who had been killed in a
LETTERS
Sir: A few weeks ago my wjfc, he did for years in llie district and 
wlio boiore our marriage in 1917
nod our outside wraps, and tlien -bcred by more than just me, I  
off to pick up the ro.st of the Pen-1 am sure. Tlicii' wonderful ho.s- 
ticton children. Can you imag-1 pitnliiy still lives on to thi.s day 
inc all the children of tliis city j and though lliey passed on many 
piling into a two horse-drawn vc- years ago. 1 still feel like say- 
riding accident. I rem ember onHiicle today! The bottom of the ing, ‘'Thank you, Mr. and Mrs.
one occasion when mv father de-i sleigh was covered with a lay- ; Ellis for those Merry Christ-
Icidcd to lake us to cliurch via cr of straw and another of lilank-iinases!
! a shorter route, we become lo st' _____________________________________________j----------------------- -
in tlie woods and never did a r -1  
rive for the scrviee.s. The m in-'
’ ister, whose name 1 cannot re-
ivas Janie McComachie of Pen­
ticton, received a copy of your 
historical sketch of Penticton and 
ihe surrounding territory.
" VI ' \  rV in  3  call, .lived with the Ellis fam- 
also for his Pipe band. He and rem ains today. My carlio.sr 
I formed a firm  friendship wh.ch jg their home and J
has lasted through the ycais al- never forget the fragance
Ihougli we only get togctlicr occa- gj their apple orchard, 
sionally. | children made up tlie jn-
Wc have read this most inter- In 10‘23 T was one of llioso "lio  nim- population al this time; Bert 
csiing record with great p leasure 'go t a debit instead of a chociue, Schubert. Florence Hood, the 
and i  want to congratuiale those; for some 1.200 boxes of No. 1 four \Vhite children and the four
A sylvan glade? Not 'exactly. It used to be the 
main road from Penticton to Fairview around 
the turn of the century when Penticton was just 
a  struggling collection of small houses wliile 
• Fairview promised to be one of tlie great cities
responsible for its preparation and 
distribution.
On doctor’s orders in April, 
1915, I  went to Penticton'because 
of its dry climate, and within a 
few days went to work and live 
a t the DeBeck’s. In  1916 I  rented 
the orchard adjoining Alex Me-
MiUN ROAD TO FWRVIEW
of B.C. It was along this trail that the pack-
supplies to the mii.eis. i - a i i l  found 1 Had cleared ovei'ione oi- more eeyuses. smi al e n e i t i f  . . .S ia
Jonatlions. Tlfls " a s  too much 
for me and I  sold out and moved 
back to Montreal my home town.
I  have wonderful memories of 
fishing and hunting trips with 
Wallace Murtch, Bruci Consiu.s, 
the late  Rev. Fergusson Mii’er, 
the late Mac Campbell. Mr. Chit-
Nesbitts. Tlie Smith family left j 
in 1901 and the CPR agency was j 
taken over by Mr. Townley. The! 
Roadhouse family arrived in 1902 
with six children, followed by the 
Randolphs with their daughter 
Hazel. My youngest brother, the 
f irs t white child born in Pentic­
ton " a s  bojrn in 1902. Dr. R. B.
lio covered a pi’ide ter- 
Jiorse and buggy was 
mother’s
i
, i.not available and  a t-|
;$1,200 on T or 8 montlis work. jtime or another covered the avoP were tivo Indian women. >
In the spring of 1919 I bought'.from Carnii loi Kamloons and 100-g,.|g gj whom later married the 
the 13 acre lot on the upper bench!m iles up the North Thom ason;^ĝ yg “Nigger John” ,
.and some 25 or 30 acres above,R iver by saddle liorse. 1 even | ■ • 
the road and built the house nowjworked as a rowtiev on the Doug-^ FIRST, SCHOOL 
occupied, I tliink, by a Mr. and!las La!:e Cattle Co. rancl,i r e ^ r | Althougli there wei’C now V, 
?lrs. Pei'ry. The 13 acre orchard j Nicola for a cnuole of month.s , cini<ji'en, there was still no school 
lot adjoined the Charley Brown | althgugh I couldn't throw a mne! until the fall of 1902, when a 
lot half of which is now owned l worth a damn but I coukl stick | one room school was built acro.ss
MRlVMftTR SCHOOL IN 1909
liy tile H arry Shaw.s—Mrs. Sliaw 
bcin.g 'my wife’s sister.
During the next few years I 
jwas actively identified witii tlie 
1 Penticton Co-oii Growers as a 
director and was also president 
of the Penticton branch of tiic 
B.C. F ru it Growers Association 
the year the Cp-op was formed 
and rem em ber the fun I  had pre­
siding over some very controver­
sial meetingss when tem pers 
flared and things got very “ hot” .
It was during this tim e that 
R. P . (Bob) Murray came to  Pen­
ticton as the Dominion Govern­
m ent Horticulturist and I  was a 
b i t ' disappointed not to see his 
nam e mentioned for the fine work
a hoire pretty "'ctl. 1 from the Penticton Hotel over-
T hope to get mil to B.C. fnr a ^looking tlic lake. Mis.s Cliisholm 
visit when T retire in a year or conducted classes here for ciglit 
so and look foy.vard <o soe'o" n r ' : children. ■
in-laws and their ch'ldron and alj| Chri.stnias in those days was
in the different from the festivit­
ies of today. The old indication
my friends who are still 
area.
Thank vou again for sending tlie 
little book.
—.Sincerelv.
that Christmas was in the off­
ing would be to see the odd fa­
ther towing home the ti’ee or OKRNOGaN SMITH
M
Confusio^^ sun-ounds the exact time of arrival of the first fruitP..S.; My wife tells me that her
fatlier W i l l i a m  McConnachio 
grew tlie first Red DeHc.ious 
npp'cs produced in the Valley. 
And I would like to add that lie 
was one of the finest men I have 
ever known.
—W.A.B.
against the window of Mr. Schu- j Okanagan, but many claim Hiram F. Smith, better
bert'S store,, gazing at the i known as Okanogaif Smith successfully planted the first crops in 
and tmy toy horse-drawn vicinity of Osoyoos in the mid-1800s. Tradition has it that
nr - -  ' Okanogan packed his fruit trees in by lior.se and planted the first
1 g,.chard on a narrow spit of land overlooking Osoyoos Lake. 
'This original photograph, loaned by Mrs. R. B. White, was. taken 
during his latter years.
the driver'.s seat, 
up our colored waxen candles, 
whicli had to be constantly 
watched because of the danger
/SS/ f f  fyS f '* '* A
y . > . '
J - '' ' ■ 5,..''s S'V >' >\
m
Discover beautifur British Columbia this Centennial year!
rif Jy* it  * '^>mT
Tour Vancouver Island and the Sunshine 
Coast - explore your Pacific frontier!
See the Parliam ent Bulldinprs, B u tchart Gardens, Thunderblrd 
P ark  In Victoria. Head up-Island to friendly resorts, 
fabulous fishing spots a t  Parksville, Quallcum Beach, Campbell 
River. Take steam er trips up the B.C. coast, tool
Enjoy every adventure under the sun 
in the Okanagan and South Central B.C.!
Thrill to scenic splendors from roaring river can,yons to 
blossom-carpeted valleys. Fish lovely lakes -  relax on 
white-sand beaches. And have the time of your life a t special 
Centennial parties in every city, town and village you visit!
Vacation in Vancouver and 
tour the Fraser Valley, too!
Take in Vancouver’s beautiful beaches, parks and playgrounds. 
Enjoy “Thcatro Under The S tars” , Chinatown, shopping, 
clialrllfts, hlklng<In the F ra se r Valley, see the ho t springs 
a t  H arrison, the F air a t  Chilliwack.
Come to the Kootenays for the grandeur and 
the glories of an unspoiled yacationland!
H unt and fish amid snow-capped m ountains, lakes 
and stream s. Take your pick of picnic and camp 
sites, hotels and motels. Explore Kootenay National Park, 
cn.joy pageants and plays, barbecues and bontpiela 
from  Trail to Golden!
Roam the romantic Cariboo 
and see the West as it was!
See old coaches, old trail hotels and old-timer.^ in a setting 
of rolling range and sagobnush. Stay in hotels, molds, 
dude ranches and real ranches. And have fun at parades 
and picnics, fa irs  and rodeos wherever you go 
in B.C.'s romantic Old W est!
Take a trip to the future - head north 
to Peace River and the Totem Route!
In th is last fron tier of m ighty mountains, forests, plains 
and waterways, see the names in the news -  Dawson Creek, 
P o rt St. John, B urns Lake, Prince Rupert. And enjoy 
Canada's finest hunting and fishing, ns well as salmon 
barbecues, canoe races, Indian ceremonies 1
W haravtr you go on your BrlUth Columbia Conloimlal Yaar vaeaUan, airaalat taram onla t anil aalabratlona Hava baan^lannad  h r  y a w  added 
plaa tura l Chaek w ith th ii nawtpapar lor lha  «ew#if pragramm a a l avanta In avary part a l the P ra v in ta l B.C. CMNYKHruAL C C m m t t t B







THE AIX E m R A C lN G  MOMENT of final vic­
tory for Grant Warwick, coach of tlie V’s, is 
shared with his wife Lillian and two children, 
Gail and Grant junior. Don Warner of station 
CJIB in Vernon catches those precious first 
words of the triumphant mentor for the thous­
ands of listeners a t home. Seconds later the
swirlinp: throiiRS of hilarious fans cuTiulfod th e n  
in the m adcap celebration. How intensely Grant 
J r .  plays his fa th e r’s Kome from the sidelines 
can be judKcd by the e.xhauslion shown on the 
youngster’s face.
—Photo by Iledivo.
Record Book in Shreds
V’s Won Allan Cup
KENYON & CO. DID JOB
Record book of Canadian hock­
ey is tom  to shreds, shredded by 
the Penticton V’s, who on Satur­
day won the Allan Cup, in a  rec­
ord smashing campaign in which 
the V’s came back from 6 ehind in 
four of five series to finally club 
the powerful Sudbury Wolves, 
oaslei'n champions, into submis­
sion. V’s won the seventh game 
of the epic series by a  score of 
%
'Phe Max Silverman coached 
Wolves were beaten by a team  
which, on paper, looked like a 
pushover for the ex-pro packed 
club from Sudbury, Ontario.
Wolves won the first game, 2-1, 
took j> (i-2  ti’ouncing in the sec­
ond, smacked the V’s dowm 3-1 in 
the third and then seemingly 
settled the V’s hash in the fourth 
game with an 8-2 trouncing. Then 
he V’s looked the situation over 
and to the thunderous ro a r of 
■’Go-V’s-Go” took three gam es in 
a row.
Memorial Arena Was
Built by Local Firm
The dream  of years will be turned over to architect W. K.
translated during 1951 into rea l 
ity  of timber, steel and concrete
Work on Penticton’s Memorial 
Arena will start, weather perm it­
ting, next week.
“ Given reasonable luck, the 
a rena  will be ready for use by 
the end of October,” H. S. Ken­
yon, contractor, told a  Herald re ­
porter.
The firm  of Kenyon & Co., Ltd., 
of Penticton won the contract 
against keen competition with a 
bid of $226,777.77.
There were four tenders. C. J. 
Oliver, Ltd., of Vancouver was 
next lowest with a  bid of $227,- 
479; Tim ber Steel Construction, 
Vancouver, third, with $230,527, 
and fourth, the Dalrymple Con 
struction Co., of Penticton, with 
the high bid of $237,140.70.' 
TENDERS OPENED FRm A Y 
Tenders were opened a t last 
F riday ’s council meeting and
Noppe and J . F. Griffiths for ap­
praisal. Mr. Griffiths, building 
inspector for the school board, 
has been loaned to the city and 
will act as architect’s assistant 
during the construction of the 
arena.
Council'  accepted the low'est 
tender on the motion of Aider- 
man Wilson Hunt who stressed 
that not only was it the low bid, 
but that it was from a local con­
tractor. “ I feel,” said Alderman 
Hunt, “ that the public which do­
nated many thousands of dollars 
for this project, apart from vot­
ing for the by-law, would wish 
the contract awarded locally if 
at all possible.”
City officials and the city’s 
solicitor worked overtime to per­
mit of Mr. Noppe, who returned 
to Vancouver that night, review­
ing the contract before it was
signed. The document was sign 
ed and sealed at 11:30 a.m . Sat­
urday.
V’s won the fifth jgame in over-
With 30 tons of reinforcing steel 
now on hand, and with the arti­
ficial ice-making plant in local 
storage, no delay is expected due 
to shortage of critical m aterials.
The original site a t Queen’s 
Park has been found suitable. 
Soil tests showed firm  ground at 
the 15-foot level.
This will necessitate pile foun­
dations, but $7,000 had been prO' 
vided against this contingency in 
the estimates.
Mr. Noppe has indicated that 
the pile foundation will not cost 
this amount.
Mr. Kenyon intends to use local 
labor as far as possible and it 
is estimated that the a re n a ' will 
give steady employment for 
many months to between 35 and 
40 men, and on- occasipns more.
6-4 and the 
big one Saturday 3-2.
V’s ran into trouble in the 
O.SAHL playoffs and had to make 
a two-game straight comeback to 
eliminate Vernon Canadians.
Kelowna Packers went down 
fighting and the V’s took on 
Willie Schm idt’s Nelson Maple 
Leafs in the Leaf’s own stam ping 
ground. I ’here the V’s set a  pat­
tern which was to be repeated 
almost idenically in the W estern 
and Allan Cup finals. The Leafs 
required only one point to win 
the B.C. title while the V’s re ­
quired five, two wins and a  tie 
And the V’s did it. Against the 
Winnipeg Maroons the V’s \yere 
woefully shorthanded through in 
juries. Maroons took a command­
ing lead and a t one tim e were 
within seconds of winning the 
Western title, but the V’s cam e 
back again and won three in a 
row to advance into the finals.
Came the Sudbury Wolves. The 
woofers took a  first savage bile 
and thought the V’s an easy 
prey. Then they closed on the 
bone, m uscle and sinew of the 
fighting V’s. Their fangs were 
broken, their claws blunted as 
the w estern champions clubbed 
the ravening wolf pack from  the 
east into submission, winning 
with three straight games to  the
amazement and adm iration of all 
Canada. Brilliant performance of 
playing coach G rant Wanvick, 
first playing coacji to win the 
Allan Cup, fired the V’s while 
the thunderous chant of “ Go-V’.s- 
Go” inspired the team  to give the 
last ounce and beyond.
I t was no picnic for the War- 
wickmen on Saturday night. Max 
Silverman was determ ined that 
he was going to take the big mug 
back to Sudbury for the second 
time,he won it in 1937 with the 
Sudbury Tigers.
But the fox was outfoxed by 
playing coach Warwick, whose 
bewildering line combination 
changes kept Max Silverman 
guessing from the first whistle 
in the series.
For the first tim e in weeks the 
V’s were a t full strength wih Don 
Berry and Bill Warwick in the 
line,_ Warwick was out with his 
knee’ frozen, but said Dr. Bill 
White, the club stitcher-upper, 
you can’t keep a guy like that 
out of an Allan Cup final.
V’s opened with a  blistering as­
sault on A1 M illar’s citadel. Three 
times ifi quick succession Jim 
Fairburn, Bill Warwick and Doug 
Kilbum had M illar flatfooled and 
gaping holes to shoot at, but they 
couldn’t plant the rubber. Grant 
Warwick’s penalty a t ' 2 :23 gave 
the Woofers a chance to pressure 
and they Raised a lot of cain with­
out disturbing the equilibrium of 
Ivan McLelland.
It w asn’t until the 15-minute 
m ark that the V’s pressure paid 
off. F rank King was languishing 
in he cooler when Bill Warwick 
dug deep into enemy territory, 
back passed to Jim  Fairburn and 
tlie V’s sharpshooting centrem an 
plunked the rubber home.
Penalties were split two and 
two in that period;
HOW THE V'S 
HAVE FARED
1931-53 SEASON 
'  G W L T GF GA P t.
Kamloops - .50 36 14 0 261 1.63 72 
Vernon .. . .5 0  27 23 0 206 194‘54 
Kelowna ...50  22*25 3 192 179 47 
Penticton ..50 15 33 2 180 240 32
It was Bill Warwick again wholerees Snowden and Breen never 
sparked the number two goal, lost control, but they handled the 
Bill galloped from his blue line, teams on a light reign, 
cutting a large figure on the ice,
I'*" off the V’s fans a t 17:10. Doughe laid it across to Jack McDon 
aid who delivered the puck at the 
fast express into the Wolves’ net.
That was at the five-minute 
mark. A minute and thirty .sec­
onds later coach Grant Wanvick 
topped off a I’clay play, Fairburn 
to McDonald and a back pass to 
Wanvick who jel-proiielled him­
self across the Woofers’ blue lino 
to cannonball the puck past a be­
wildered Millar.
The Wolves didn’t quit, but Ivan 
Mcl.clland, backed iq) by a solid 
defense with Kev Conway, Geor­
ge McAvoy, Ron Montgoniery 
and Dino Mascollo performing 
lirodigously, looked on his way to 
a shutout.
Nick Tomiuk, the Wolves triple- 
threat . man, harried Mcl-elland 
plenty and one of the best sav-es 
of the night came when Tomiuk 
was through and Ivan flopped and 
rolled and wrapped himself 
around the goalpost to block what 
looked like a sure-fire goal.
Woofers were desperate. Max 
Silverman worked his kid line 
heavily, but the V’s were fore­
checking and back-checking them 
into the ice. Ernie Rucks, Doug 
Kilburn and Dick Wai-wick were 
Iiarticularly effective in blocking 
the thrusts of the Flynn, McClel­
land. Kauppi trio.
The old fam iliar penalty-killing 
team  of Jack McIntyre and ru g ­
ged Don Berry was again in ac­
tion Saturday night. The Old 
General, Bernie Bathgate, still 
suffering from a bad back, was 
used sparingly by coach Warwick 
afer the start of the second per­
iod as the Woofers began to 
throw their weight around. Ref-
1932-.33 SEASON
G W  L T GF GA P t.
Kamloops .54 30 21 3 246 201 63 
Kelowna ...54  27 24 3 219 226 57 
Penticton . .54 23 24 7 233 212 53 
Vernon .. . .5 4  20 31 3 203 262 43
Kilburn was thumbed for cross­
checking and, seconds after ho 
was in the box. Yogi K raiger 
bashed in a screen shot with 







G W L T GF GA P t.
.64 42 20 2 268 225 86  
64 31 32 1 268 268 63 
.64 27 33 4 256 273 58 
.64 25 36 3 281 311 53
'riie fans were rocked again 11  
seconds later when the Wolves 
broke from the faceoff and Krai- 
gor skidded diagonally across the 
goal and T atter McClellan was 
Johnny on the spot to drive it 
home. Score 3-2. The Wolves were 
back In the game.' ^
It was a tremendous third pj:r- 
iod. The eastern champions look­
ed all that the title implied as 
they cut loose to tie the count, 
but the V’s were men of steel 
and tliey fought through the 
bruising period without a score. 
It was a breathless finish. At 
19:30 Silverman pulled his goalie.
Grant W anvick iced the puck 
to ease the surging pressure df 
the Wolf pack. A face off and 
the puck w'as in the goal mouth. 
Players dived headlong for it. 
Ivan McLelland was down, the 
Wolves were in and then George 
McAvoy and Kev Conway hit the 
I)uck and broke the knot of 
players, the puck skidded out 
free. F rank King golfed the puck 
and McAvoy went down to block 
it and it was all over.
As the whistle went G rant War­
wick sank to the ice. For a sec­
ond or two he lay there, deafened 
by tl^e thunderous cheers. Then 
he was up and going down the 
ice with great leaping bounds 
that a  kangaroo would have en­
vied. The Penticton V’s had won 
the Allan Cup.
1954-.'5.’S SEASON '
, G W  L T C'F GA P t.
Penticton . .54 .31 19 4 228 180 66  
Vernon ... .5 4  27 24 3 212 198 57 
Kamloops ..54 23 28 3 192 216 49 
Kelowna ...54  21 31 2  185 223 44 
19.j.1-.%fl SEASON
<S W L T GF GA P t. 
Vernon . . .  .56 37 17 2 305 2.33 76 
Penticton ..56 25 29 1 2.59 274 51 
Kelowna ...5 6  24 .30 2 232 256 50 
Kamloops , 56 22 32 2 209 247 46 
1936-.'V7 SEASON
G W L T GF GA P t. 
Vernon . . .  ,54 32 19 3 269 221 67 
Kamloops .54 28 25 1 231 216 55 
Kelowna ....54 22 28 3 210 248 47 
Penticton ..54 21 30 3 214 239 45 
19.57 .58 SEASON
G W L T GF GA Pt. 
Kelowna ...5 4  32 19 2 242 184 66  
Kamloops .54 30 22 1 253 2.39 61 
Vernon ... .5 4  25 26 1 228 2.57 51 
Penticton ..54 16 34 2 220 263 34
Summary of Allan Cup Game—
A FRIENDLY SALUTE
TO A GOOD NEIGHBOUR
Congratulations
PENTICTON
For f i f t y  years  now  the p eo p le  o f Penticton and  K e low na  have  
live d  and w o rke d  a lm ost .side b y  side, p la n n in g  and s triv ing  
each in th e ir  ow n w a y , to  d e v e lo p  the O k a n a g a n  V a lle y ,
O n this Ju b ile e  A n n ive rsa ry , the p eo p le  o f K e low na  are  p roud  
to  salute an o ld  n e ig h b o u r and  constant fr ie n d , and  to  say con­
g ra tu la tio n s  and best w ishes to  the p eo p le  o f Penticton fo r g oo d  
h ea lth , p ro sp e rity  and success in the years to  com e.
The Corporation 01 The City Of
KELOWNA
’, . t  I ’
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R. F. PARKINSON, M a yo r.
' iM*! 1 t
w
F irs t period—1. Penticton Fair- 
bum (B. Warwick, G. Warwick) 
15:12. Penalties — G. Warwick, 
Baby, King 2, Kilbum.
Second-period—2. Penticton Mc­
Donald .(B? Warwdek) 5:23. 3. 
Penticton G. Warwick (McDonald, 
Fairburn) 6:30. 4. Sudbury Kraig­
er (Flynn, Kauppi) 17:10. 5. Sud­
bury McClellan (Kraiger) 17:2L 
Penalties—Baby, Rucks, Flynn, 
Kilbum, Harrison.
Third period— N̂o scoring. Pen­
alty—Lavell.
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THE FOR TRAIL TODAY With Skirling Pipes 
Came the Brigade
'  '*■ *;■
'■ "■ '-%h' ■ -
4̂ <̂4
THE STORT ni THE PICTURES (fur Traders First
In Promised Land
Down the long sweep of these pastoral valleys 
came the old fur brigade some 300 strong with pipes 
skirling in the lead. In the top photograph Reg. Atkin­
son, curator at Penticton Museum, looks back along 
the flat-lands near'Shingle Creek where the brigade The white man marched into the Okanagan as i f
marched to one of its regular campsites. In the second promised land. This was the fur brigade.
, , 1 TT ij j-i. T- XI i-u ^  ..^4. There would be a piper skirling in the fire, his kiltphotograph Herald editor Jim Hume views the mount-  ̂ flash of color that must have made the Indians envi-
tain pass near Summerland the brigade used to thread qus as they peered fropi the hillsides. The factor would 
its way through the hills, always staying with the be striding along in his tall beaver hat, followed by 300 
natural .contours of the land. Picture three shows the or more horses, packers, and often their stragging fam-
vTrail as it is today, a'haymaking paradise for l o c a D ^ ® ® - i .  « u-i. i j  xi. i i.-T j. A j • 4.1. 4; 4.1. • 4.  ̂ 4. 4.1. i, , ^ 4 ___ ;™T,4. The route.of the white man led up the ColumbiaIndians. And in the fourth picture, to the bottom pght, fj.Qjĵ  Astoria. A Pacific Fur Company explorer, David
Mr. Atkinson and Mr. Hume examine what they be- stuart led the way. In 1811 he ascended the Colum- 
lieve to be the last faded remnants of ̂ the ancient trail bia, built Fort Okanagan near the mouth of a' small 
which brought the first white men to^the Okanagan a stream called'Oakinnakin. In 1812, he pushed fur- 
few hundred yards beforjp. it crosses the main Penticton- ther north- canoed up Okanagan Lake and built a post 
Keremeos Highway. ' northwest of it, on the river later to be named for Da-
It was on this Trail that the Okanagan had its S'* Thompson, although Thompson never set eyes on
beginnings. Over it came the wealth of the Interior in ' ■
furs and later in gold. Not until the Dewdney Trail The post was to become Fort farm ers and fences have always 
was biiilt some years later was the Fur Trail left to the
wilderness from whence it camfe. In spots cowboys the*^HB
still use it to herd their cattle from section to section of c brigade tra ib  was built be- 
the Valley, but for the most part it just sleeps in Okan- tween Fort Okanagan and Fort 
agan sunshine and dreams of the days when it was the Kamloops, in 1824. It was used 
'1 only way through the hills. 1 J  continually until establishment of
' 'th e  United States border m 1846.
Following the Trader 
Came Seekers of Gold
Husbands left their wives and 
young ones.
Beardless boys ran  away from 
school. . . .
Soldiers deserted their, posts 
and ‘ crewmen fled their ships. • 
i t  was the spring of' ’58 and 
the  ,£Kegl.£old’irustL.vvaSv on. ..XVytli 
varying' lasted for
26  years.
Some m ade fortunes—and lost 
them in m ost cases soon after. 
Men suffered and swore, sweated 
and froze, fought Indians and pri­
vation. The gold fever becam e 
a madness.
The real winners weren’t  the 
high-booted, hard-talking, griz­
zled sourdoughs, but the genera­
tions which followed. F or tlie 
miners punched out the trails, 
opened the cdunfry and led to the 
establishment of the government 
of British Columbia.
The rew ard of the m iners were 
small compared to the riches they 
made .possible for their follpwers
I
FOLLOWING CALIFORNIA
Gold had been found in Cali­
fornia in 1848. Three years later 
small deposits were found in the 
Queen Charlottes. In 1855 a 
"strike" was made on the Col­
umbia R iver just north of tlie 
U.S. Border. Wandering "fprly- 
nlncrs", drifting north from Cali­
fornia heard of now finds on llie 
Thompson and F raser Rivers in 
1856.
The reports fomented dream s 
in the minds of men across the 
continent and in Europe. The
Horatio Alger theory of boot­
blacks becoming millionaires 
through^ initiative wasn’t taken 
seriously iri those days. A man 
was bom  rich or he was born 
poor. Most were bom  poor with 
little opportunity to better them- 
selyes. The- 'station they w ere  
born in was the station in which 
usually, they died.
But here was the great get- 
rich-quick opportunity. One need 
ed neither Greek nor Latin to 
swing a pick. Blue-blood or peas­
ant—the gold bars yielded their 
riches as freely or as stubbornly, 
to the one as to the other.
In 1853, due to Hudson’s Bay 
Company reluctant policies of 
settlement—(settlers boded ill for 
the fur trade), it was estimated 
there were but 450 settlers west 
of the Rockies.
Five years later gold-hungry 
hordes, soon to num ber .25,000, 
swarmed into the new land. In 
April, 450 gold seekers boarded 
a single vessfil a t San Francisco 
and head6 d north. In May another 
1,262 arrived. In June 7,149 and 
in July 6,278.
BY LAND AND SftA
They cam e by land and by sea 
The gold dust trail started often 
as far away as Hawaii, Central 
and South America, or in Europe 
Those who came by. sen landed 
at- Esquim au, Victoria or Puget 
Sound ports. Overnight Victoria 
became a bustling city of tontf ,̂ 
shacks 'and 'saloons. Merchants 
emptied their stores and fillec 
their strong boxes,
I WINDING TRAIL
From  Fort Okanagan, the trail 
[wound north to the forks of the 
Similkameen. Reaching the head 
of Osoyoos Lake it veered above 
Oliver to Marron Valley, Shingle 
and Trout Creeks to Three Lakes. 
I t  followed the mountains down 
to the shores of Okanagan Lake 
near Peachland. Following the 
vvest side of the lake, it veered 
again to Grand Prairie, Monte 
Men heading into Yale and Creek and Kamloops. There 
Hope paid $50 for a  barrel of were camping grounds every 35 
flour, small fortunes for mining miles — one day’s travel apart, 
or cooking utensils. Once sup- T^is was the fur highway. The 
plied, the would-be m iners turned white man shuttled back and
to the problem of crossing to the a”  f
mouth of the F raser, —river of Monashee Mountains until aftey 
^oid the^g.tting  of the international
. .u 4 • boundary when the fur began to 
Alt IS recorded m the v i c t o r i a d o w n  the F raser ip Fort 
Gazette of that year: Langley. Later, in the Cariboo
"The F raser R iver iFlotilla— gold push of 1856, the route was 
our bay presented a fine sight on used again by Americans pouring 
the occasion of the departure of into the gold are^s 
about 30 skiffs, canoes and sail- In 1858, the discovery 6 f gold 
boats for F raser River. No less on the F raser, brought a  new 
than 500 miners, left our town breed of men'^into the interior, 
yesterday in "this manner. hut few of these at first had a^es
"As the boats darted to and fro.  ̂ S r060111 thew fec t The quest tor 
previous to starting, and finally brought construction of the 
took their leave, moving off
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gracefully toward the mouth of 
the bay, the enthusiasm of the 
spectators vented itself in loud 
leers . . . ”
By May 1 the rush had reached 
up the F raser as fa r as Lytton. 
Most arrived in June and high 
water held them from the bars. 
Some returned with hopes shat­
tered. There was a  clash with In­
dians which drove many others 
back to Yale. Bodies of several 
who stayed floated down the 
F raser later.
The Indian disputes resulted in 
forrpatlon of a band of 1.50 miners 
who' marched from Yale and won 
a peace treaty, It h1s(5 resulted 
n a visit Ijy Vancouver Island 
governor Jam es Dougins, who ns 
the nenrost officer of the Crown, 
appointed constables and mngi.s- 
trates and arranged for survey 
and disposal of the goldfields,
Bar mining claims wore 25 fool 
square. From some of those pnst- 
ngo-slnmn plots, fortunes wore 
innnod, IIlH’s Bur, south of Vale 
was one of tlie earliest placer 
mining sites, the longest wni’ked 
and best paying, .
FIRST KKTIJKNS
Official roturns that yoai’ show 
od gold woi'lh $520,353 was taken 
from' B,C, river hods. Unofficial 
ostlmnles doubled tlie figure, 
Hnrd'hllten miners from Cali­
fornia, many of them Inihued 
with the dog-enl-dog ph'ilosnpliy 
of the earlier gold rush, sol a 
pace of lawlessness which many 
nowscomers wore quick to adopt, 
7’his was nipped In tlie hud in 
1859 when rumours of trouble at 
Yale swept downsiream to the 
m ainland's now capital at New 
Wostmlnslor, The Incident of 
"Nod McGowan's W ar" was 
linked with reports of a move 
ment to annex the goldfields to 
the United States.
Commanding officers of the 
Royal Engineers, Col. Moody, 
led a  party of soldiers, sailors 
and marines from British men- 
of-war up the F ra se r 's  shores. It 
was January, and inland, the 
river was crusted with ice.
Ho found at Yale Hint the re ­
ports were exnggcrntod. Two 
m agistrates wore in dispute over 
.lurisdlcUon of a prisoner, Olio had 
Issued a w arran t to a lougl) 
named Ned McGowan and some 
cronies, to arrest the othor mag- 
Istrato and tree the prisoner. The 
m atter was quickly settled and 
both m agistrates dismissed. The 
appenrnnoe of the troofis iiroved
(Goiitlnuoa on pago H)
Trail west to east 
across the very threshold of the 
Okanagan in 1865,. arid other 
hordes passed by toward the 
Kootenays, mostly without seeing 
the potential of the valley.
A few men found something 
that held them. With Father 
Charles Marie Pandosy, it was 
a love of his fellow men and a 
dedication to spreading the teach­
ings off Christ that led him to 
found missions near modern Kel- 
ow'na.
HUNGRY MINERS
With Joel Rnlmer, in June 
I860, it was a realisation that 
mining men arc hungry men and 
what hotter appeases hunger than 
a tliick, rare  slonk. Ho drove 
the first herd of cnltlo through 
tho Okanagan to feed the men 
then Frank Richter ^and R. L. 
In tho gold fields.
And he’proved tlie value of the 
country to ciUlIo raising.' The 
priests at L’Aiise uushIi Io, wore 
said to he fli'Ht to introduce a 
herd to tlie Oknnagim, Next year 
Joiin McDougall and Wllllnn Pl- 
on lii'ouglil In slock from Oi’egon,
reduced the range. Finally the 
Indian reserves were fenced, and 
ranching took a back seat to or­
chards. "
Father Jandosy was credited 
with a  great many firsts' — the 
first perm anent settlement, the 
first church, the first school, the 
first cattle, the first m arriage 
performed, and the first orchard. 
In 1861, the Okanagan Mission 
had the first flour mill in all the 
valley. Then, Father Pandosy tra ­
velled to the north tip of the 
Okanagan Lake and built a  way- 
side resting place where grew 
one of the m ajor cities. At first 
it was called Priests’ Valley, then 
Centreville, and finally, Vernon.
Vernon started  as a  .cowtown. 
F ru it was introduced in the 1870s 
ahd by 1900, mixed farm ing had 
edged out cattle ranching and 
wheat farming. Today it is bu­
sied also with dairying, manu­
facturing and lumbering and has 
a population- of. almost' 9,000.
VERNON PIONEER *
The Cfentreville townsite was 
laid out in 1885 and the present 
townsite in 1890. It . got its per- 
mdhent name in 1889, to honor 
Forbes C. Vernon, a  pioneer ran­
cher.
Vernon and his brother came 
out from England in 1864 to mine 
at Cherry Creek. Finally they 
saw their future in • agriculture 
and bought the land which was 
to become the Coldstream' Ranch 
of 13,000 acres. They were among 
the first fruit growers. And 
when they disposed of the ranch 
to Lord Aberdeen, it was a t a
reported selling price of $250,- 
000. The Governor Generdl took 
over 2 ,0 0 0  cattle, but by the ear­
ly 1900s, fruit planting was well 
underway.
The city of Vernon was incor­
porated in 1892 and its first may­
or was W. F. Cameron. There 
was street lighting in 1902 from, 
a steam  power plant. The city 
hall was built in 1903.
The' city of Kelowna, which 
shares supremacy of the' valley 
with Vernon and Penticton, be­
gan in 1862, wlion Augustus G,il- 
Ini’d and a partner each staked 
ij20 acres in the mid-Okanagan.
Gillard is dcscrlhed ns a big, 
rod-faced man, who wore a heavy 
beard. The Indians called him 
benr-fneo, or, in tlioir tongue, 
Kim-acli-toucli. Someliow, this 
later became Kolowna,
Tito townsilo was laid out in 
1891 by Bernard Loquline, It 
was lo lake over from Fallier 
Pandosy's Oltaniigan Mip.sinn, 
iSeven miles lo Hie sciilh on Hie, 
Millie side of Hie lake, as llie 
eontve of Irnde, ll was Incorpor- 
(lied In lOllfi, ami now is sltnhlly
Cawston and noon In llie wmlli 
Okanagan the life of Hie cowboy
was eslublislied, .̂..........
Caiile rani'lilng was Uio M ile, pnimlaiioii  iliiin Ver- 
Induslry for many years. Tl't’ iiuin. Ii is a wlio'e‘'nIe loid i'o"'ll 
entile were pour oaeli spring, poini for Hie,valley
more was lllllo winter sheller f,.„n nio larg-
on Ipo oiu'ly j'liiielios. But they 
faltonod by summer. Calllc Im.v- 
ers used to eomo to tho Okiuing- 
an In May and .Soplomhor and 
men, women and children used 
to turn out to round up tlioir 
hoot. Tlirco-yourrold sloei's 
would bring $111 to $23 a head 
and that was high living,
Tho main nuirkot was the Cmi- 
boo, then nflor 18$i5 It was tlie 
mines of tho Kootenays.
Unllot\, .States rnnehos were 
.sending entile in too, somclimos 
from points ns far south ns Utah. 
Tlio beef market was flooded, hut 
still few thought of dairying. The 
first issue of tho first paper In 
Vernon railed against the need 
for early settlors lo buy ertnnod 
milk that came from Michigan.
As the catllo ranching declin­
ed sllghlly tho Okanagan pulled 
nnothor tronsiiro from .its pinoy 
slopes. It was first found by 
Father Pandosy, who by heavenly 
right, might have been cxpcclod 
to bo first favored. Ho plant od 
tho first orchnnl, which was to 
load' to tho modern pro.sporlly of 
that trulUul land,
CATTLE TO FRUIT 
By the’ 1890s, the settlers had 
effecled the change from entile 
to fniil. When jl started the 
changeover came swiftly, because
osi imwmill In Hie interior.
nisiriliiiilnii from Ke'n-'<in was 
awkwni'd at first. In 1885, llie flrt.it 
foiTV across Hie lake was op"’’- 
alcd at Hull point ty connect with 
.Slwasli Pnlnl. Acnens and David 
!\T(.iVnigall oporalcd a bargo 
which measured 16 by 12 feet, 
The hrotliors sat near the stern, 
dropped tlioir logs through a 
lole in Hie deck and paddled it 
across w'llli their foot.
THE WANDERER 
A small sloamhoat. Hie Wand­
erer, captained by;I., A, Haymnii, 
look over the paddling' In 1901, 
No one .will say wlieilior Hie 
aquatic eiidonvoiirs of Hie Me- 
Dougall.s contrlliulod to Hio start 
of llio famous Kelowna Uogntin 
which began annually drawing 
visitors In 1907.''
At llie south end of Okanagan 
Lake solllement began In 1866. 
Indians and traders used lo har- 
lor hero nl a point called Thep- 
taonllimic, Tho name was sliorl* 
ontod to Pnentmic and cvontually 
heenrne Penticton.
Thomas Ellis pre-empted tho 
land where tho town now stands 
In 1866 and he brought In 127 
head of eatlle from Oregon, Later,
(Oontlnuod on pngo 15)
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As Bl’itish Columbia celebrates 
her Centennial birthday this year, 
1958, our thoughts turn back to 
the pioneers who laid the foun­
dation of our present prosper­
ous province. Chief amongst 
these pioneers \vas a youug, Scot, 
J?m es Douglas,' who arrived in 
Canada in 1819. Later he become 
Sir Jam es Douglas, first Gover­
nor of the Colopy of British Co­
lumbia in 1858.
Governor Douglas was a  com­
manding character of adminis­
trative ability, and as hd' had tra ­
velled extensively across Canada 
in the employ of the Northwest 
Company and later of the Hud­
son's Bay Company, he knew 
tlic need for, and the great val­
ue of, roads. He had seen the 
arrival into Oregon of a steady 
stream  of immigrants over trails 
from the <;nstcrn United States, 
and he know his Coloriy needed 
something of that sort if it was 
to develop and also rem ain Brit­
ish.
The topography of the province




then it become known as the 
‘‘Dewdney T rail.”
In 1865 Edgar Dewdney was 
asked by Governor Seymour who 
had succeeded Governor Doug­
las, to construct a trail to the 
newly discovered gold mines at 
Wild Horse Creek Hater Fort 
Steele). This trail was to be 
projected from his 1860-61 trail 
ending at Princeton, to the Roc­
ky Mountains.
After his interview with Gov­
ernor Seymour in New Westmin­
ster Dewdney chose four Royal 
Engineers, one of whom', George 
Turner, he selected as his assist­
ant. ' After pu_£chasing supplies 
sufficient to take him into the 
Similkameen he left for Hope 
where he engaged eighteen In­
dians to pack his goods across 
the Hope Range to Princeton on 
the Trail he had made in 1860.
Two of the best packers were 
an old couple, Mr. and Mrs. Pol- 
alee, which m eans powder. Mrs. 
Polalee packed a barrel of su­
gar which weighed 125 pounds.
r»>s. s "
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TRAVELLING FAR IN 1901-
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . W aterman at Hope en route 
to Princeton via the famous Dewdney T ra il. in 
1901. The family was returning from a visit to 
relatives in Aggassiz in September of the year.’
The tiny girl with Mrs. W aterman is their 
daugltter Ena. The goats were taken along to 
maintain a supply of fresh milk during the 
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is such that the travel from east about her own weight for 
VO west is necessarily, over a ®he was a  sm all woman 
series of mountain ranges which about a quarter of the way
themselves run north-west and -there was snow and the Indians 
south-east. This fact, in the ear- .shoes m the even-,
ly days, caused all travel to go pns® out of vine maple for bows, 
north and south along the riv- f " ‘i rawhide cut into strips or
ers, lakes and valleys. The Hud- he lacings.^ The Indians called
son’s Ba^ Company carried on rh®0J bears feet, being nearly 
their business along the Columbia ’̂ ound but well suited for the 
rivei* from its source to the sea soow in those parts, 
and up the various branches of ^h® heavy
it, and overland to the upper Peel's i>ver a ' 6 ,0 0 0  foot summit 
waters of the F rase r River. covered with deep snow, was ac- 
‘ The only way the colonists eo^PPhshed in about ten days, 
could arrive was from  the north I Here we will digress briefly
by way of the Hudson's Bay can- °  f /^ e  a fleeting glimpse of the
oe route,* the southern sea lanes th a t.w as  built and the ter- 
and overland from the United fam  over whicn-;^it passed. At
States. Governor Douglas want- ^
ed an east-west route known of th is wonderful country
He envisioned a Trans Canada f^e®Pt for years previous it  con- 
Highway, - "A British Canadian fp^uted largely to the com ^^  
Colonization ^Waggon Road.” of the old world in the shape of
This road w as'to  bind.British Co- f^rs. * ,  tj • *
lumbia more firmly to Canada The country e ^ t  of Princeton 
and the British Em pire. I t  was w®.® unknown to Dewdney and m 
to s ta rt from Fort Hope, a t  tha t thudding the tra il he found it 
tim e . the head of navigation on necessary to do e^ensive  ex- 
the F ra se r  River, then cross Bri- Pforntory w ork in the- southern 
tish Columbia through a  Rocky P®rt of the colony, near t t e  In- 
Mountain pass to m eet a  road tcrnatipnal Boundary. His ex- 
he confidently expected would P®^ence in blazing new trails 
be built by Eastern  Canada west- Ips resourcefulness and har- 
ward across the plains. a 1- h i m  to overcome 
though the original plan of a  the many difficulties which be 
wagon ro a l  had to be abandon- ®®t. his path, 
ed a  p ac k 'tra il w as built which L H® P®®?®** through territo ry  in- 
was called the “Dewdney Trail” , habited by scattered bands of 
owing to the prom inent paft tak- fu'fl®"®, ^ d h  only two solitary 
, in its construction by E dgar H®'*®®" ® Bay Company’s trad- 
Dewdney » P"® P°®t® Keremeos and Fort
-An im portant event in the pro- phepherd  (there were also ^ o  
gress of the Colony took place ®?uth of the border a t Fort Cpl- 
when placer gold wa,s discovered Y*he and Kootenay), and a  few 
the ' Columbia R iver in 1855, courageous hunters, trappers and
and on the Similkameen River ®‘"®®f‘̂ ’̂ ®’̂ ®' 
and at Rock Creek in 1859. Thou- He Passed through regions in 
s&nds of prospectors and m iners which there was no sign of life 
were ; ;hing into the country by ®®'̂ ® fhe deer, the mountain 
land and sea from  the United ®h®®P ®«d goats, the bears, the 
States and other southern coun- heavers and other native ani-
mals, and where the eerie howls
I n ‘i860 Governor Douglas de- P f  th® ®oyotes broke the Stillness 
c id ed 'to  build a tra il on B ritis h p t the night, 
soil to open up communications The tra il ran  continuously ov 
between the camps on these rich f  lofty mountain ranges, along 
stream ;’ in the Similkameen, and W®P 7®h®y®> across swift flow- 
Boundary districts, and the two stream s and- through vast 
capitals of New IVestminster and fo5®®t solitudes. It skirtec 
Victoria. There was no means ®5®® j ’ , ^*vers ana laKes, ant 
of communication • between the thr®®ded mounta n passes and 
coast' and these districts except canyons. It opened up 
through the United States, with J®ad of n.any r  vers and beaut 
vexatious delays a t tl»e customs, ful lakes, and almost Impassable 
Besides, Douglas wished to k 4 p  tlmh®r-clad mountains. At some 
the trade in goods.and supplies Polnt® * ran  very close to, and 
for the miners with Canadian Parallel with, the boundary bu 
m erchants instead of the Amerl- "I® *iot abandon British so 
cans who were then doing the throughout its long meandering 
l)usinc6Si I course.
Thus the Dewdney Trail be- H savv pack trains of horses
cattle from tlie ranches of the 
early settlers were driven over 
it to western and eastern Brit­
ish Columbia markets, and herds 
of horses were driven to and fro.
M agistrates, ' legislators and 
other government officials, mis­
sionaries, doctors, mail carriers 
and others, mounted on horse­
back, either alone or by pack 
train, wended their way along 
the trail.
Pioneers in quest of home­
steads travelled over it, and to­
day many descendants of those 
pioneers are worthy citizens of 
our Province.
Thus the Dewdney Trail help­
ed in the settlement and devel­
opment of our valleys.
Going back to Dewdney and 
his parly we find them  a t -the 
home.stead of John Fall Allison, 
the first white settler in the Si­
milkameen- Valley,' near Prince­
ton. In later years Allison be­
came one of the best known cat­
tlemen in the whole country. 
H ere, Dewdney paid off his In­
dian porters and sant them  back 
to the coast. Mr. Allison outfitt­
ed Dewdney with twelve saddle
and inhabited by Indians. At Rock 
Creek they found a  deserted 
camp, except for a few China­
men who were washing for gold.
The Kettle River was follow­
ed to where Midway is now. 
B’rom Boundary CreeK the par­
ty travelled e&stward to a  beau­
tiful, broad, flat valley, now 
Grand Forks. Here Dewuney 
found only one settler, Joe Mc- 
Aulay.
The party went south of Chris­
tina Lake and passed a  small 
Indian village (now Cascade), 
then over fiie heavily timbered 
Rossland Range with its two sum­
mits. They passed south of the 
present city of Rossland.
Trail Creek was loilowed down 
to the Columbia where the city 
of Trail now stands. At that 
time Trail was a virgin forest, 
today it is the site of "Comlnco” 
the largest non-ferrous smelter 
in the 'vorld. In 1891, Trail was 
so named because it was on the 
Dewdney Trail which fixed the 
junction of overland and water 
routes through, tl% West Koot­
enay at the mouth of Trail Creek, 
and predestined the city that has
ANCIENT AND MODERN ROADS
tn this B.C. Govornmcnl Travel Bureau photo­
graph the modern Ilope-Princeton higliwny is 
shown streaming iiy tiie old Dewdney Trail on
the loft. Today a government marker draw,? at­
tention to the old trail as it meanders for Severn 
miles along the now highway.
T m m m M m m  t
gan. On August 20, 1860, Edgar 
Dewdney took a contract which 
empowered -him to improve the 
existing very rugged narrow foot 
trail from Hope to Similkameen 
and convert it into n, tliorpugh- 
fai’e wide enough for pack trains. 
The work was carried on until 
the end of the year when the 
headwaters of the Tulameen Riv­
er were reached. In 1861 the 
trail was completed to Vermil­
lion Forks (now Princeton), 'and
and mules carrying in a great 
variety of provisions and sup 
plies and carrying out furs and 
?old. It was traversed by the 
placer miners in the sixties, and 
seventies, and by the lode min­
ers in the late eighties and the 
nineties. Thousands of range




and pack horses and from  here 
the actual work of blazing- the 
trail began. •
Dewdney and party  followed 
the Similkameen River to the 
pleasant site of Keremeos, where 
a Hudson’s Bay Company’s trad­
ing post, with a farm  in connec­
tion had been established in 1860. 
At the time of Dewdney’s visit 
in 1865, Roderick McLean \yas 
the factor in charge and Fran­
cis Xavier Richter was in charge 
of the horses and cattle. .
After crossing K ruger Moun­
tain through Richter Pass, Dewd­
ney and party entered the sun­
ny Okanagan and soon arrived at 
Sooyoos (later Osoyoos) Lake, 
which was crossed a t the sand 
spit. • Osoyoos Lake has the rec­
ord of being the lowest point on 
the Dewdney Trail between the 
F rase r Delta and the Rocky. 
Mountains, the elevation being 
910 feet. There was a Customs 
House, a t Osoyoos where John 
Carmichael Haynes administered 
justice and collected Her Majes­
ty 's  customs dues. ,
Thomas Ellis who arrived in 
the Okanagan by way of the 
Dewdney Trail from  Hope to Oso­
yoos, had charge of a supply de­
pot for Dewdney a t Kootenay 
Flats. Later he becam e the first 
settler at Penticton and one of 
the largest cattle ranches in the 
country.
After leaving Osoyoos the lead­
er and his party  travelled cast 
into the Boundary country over 
Anarchist Mountain. These rol 
ling hills and valleys'Avere hea­
vily covered . with bunch - grass
Nest coal mines and for whom 
the town of Fernie was named.
Dewdney decided that after 
leaving Osoyoos the easiest and 
most convenient route lay near 
the International Boundary and 
so accordingly followed that idea 
out wherever practicable.
Fernie was put in cliarge of 
construction westward to Fort 
Shepherd. Other crews of work­
men with foremen in charge were 
placed at, different points along 
the trail. Most pf the workmen 
were Royal Engineers, sappers 
and miners hired at the coast 
As the supply of white \abor was 
limited niainly due to the gold 
rushes, 200 Chinese laborers wero 
sent, from the coast to work on .. 
the trail west of Fort Shepherd. 
When they reached (he Fort and 
saw some of their fellow country­
men panning for gold on the 
banks of the Columbia, many of 
them' quit. They thought they 
could make m ore , money in the 
gold fields than they could on 
road work for which they were 
paid, $75 per month.
Dewdney spent most of his 
time supervising work on all sec­
tions and arranging for supplies 
and the fairly large payroll, 
which was paid mostly in gold, 
it being more plentiful than the 
coins of the realm  in the col­
ony at that time. Thus the 
Dewdney Trail ranks as one of 
the, very few Canadian Public 
Works projects which was paid 
for with gold dust ra ther than
specie or script.#
A large number of pack ani­
mals v/ere used. Provisions, 
camping outfits and all other ne­
cessary appliances such as picks, 
shovels and axes for performing 
the work were transported on 
horseback, mostly from  Colville; 
Lewiston and Walla Walla.
Large water courses had to 
be forded, or crossed in boats, or 
on rudely constructed rafts*. 
Smaller stream s were .often , 
bx'idged when the banks, were"; 
abrupt. These bridges were 
.made with logs for the stringer^ 
and split rails for the covering. 
Lumber was felled and -brush 
was cut through the forests. 
Through m arshy sections of the 
, . .te r ra in  and over the mud fla ts, 
P®, y of the Kootenay- bottom near
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From Trail the ................
down the west bank of the transverse logs were laid-
lumbia to Fort Sftepherd, a Hud- L-^g gj ĝ to form corduroy
thP^Tnndnrv* Toads. Much grading was donepost near the Boundary.. along the sides of mountains and
After arriving at Fort Shep- U t̂ierever necessary- to open a  ̂
herd Dewdney explored the sur- good four-foot trail for travel­
rounding territory looking for ]jng. 
the best route to Wild Horse
Creek. WhUe going up the Koot- TraU w?s ^cSSS^tS ^
S L  sending in food-and sup-
fhnt by pack train through Bri- '
S r r e r  e n S  t h f  S t e S a f  «sh territory. Gold was  ̂carri- 
e n p S  o pS p pV S oj out by pack trains that some-
carried as much as $45,00Q. ̂
h f  pSntU -Uiem out todlan in the bow of the birch bark Horse (^eek, a dis
canoe. Unfortunately the gun ‘®^® 6̂0 miles. ^
which the Indian had was a per-i The trail, was constructed out 
cussion model and, while draw- of the tax levied on the export 
ng it out of the canoe’s nose. It of gold by American prospectors 
Went off. Most of the nose'van- miners. It was said thalf- 
ished in a hail of heavy bird not one half of the gold'was de- 
shot. The Indian quickly step- clared on the boundary line, 
p ^  from the canoe to' a shal- thus the Cplony was robbed of 
low, held what was left of the finances, to build many roads, 
nose in the air and dragged ev- From Princeton to Fort Steele, 
erything, including the startled a total length of 291 miles, the 
Dewdney, quickly ashore. In less trail was completed in the re- 
than an hour the Indian had re- markably short time of seven 
paired the canoe and the par- months. The Dewdney Trail was 
ty continued upstream. The In- called the key to the Kootenays 
dians always carried spare bark because It opened up to civill- 
and gum for repairing their can- zatlon and development one of 
oes. the rich, heritages in the posses-
When , Dewdney was building slon,of the British Empire, 
the trail he emplojfed a number After returning to New West- 
bf Indians as guides ani pack- minster Dewdney presented his 
ers.' DLs they were unwilllne to vouchers to the government au- 
travel beS'ond their own flection thorities for a total expenditure 
of tlw country this necessitated of $74,000 and not one item was 
a cominual change of Indians, questioned. Governor Seymour 
Above Fort Shepherd Dewdney congratulated his contractor both 
crossed the Columbia and went for a speedy conclusion to the 
by way of the Pend d'Orellle and project, and for satisfactory ac- 
Salmon Rivers and Summit counts.
Creek to the Kewtenay Flats near ^he Dewdney Tralf, the long 
Creston, then by way of Clont narrow, winding thread of clvl- 
and Kitchener Rivers to the Mo-Lntion penetrating the wilder-
with its extension through 
Valley to Joseph s lho« Crow's Nest Pass, was the
Cranbrook), then on to the Kool- transcontinental route built
aoro*" Columbia.
rauM yTn S ? ' Z  JS;
FW..l?y iSeKTOnl aSd
’ . 411.  sections linking important
The further .p* centres wore Improved, widened
trull ® sometimes slightly rerouted
Pass vyas built u® fo^ut pnrt* ot our modern high-(a brother of William) Fernie. \waya 
InleUlngofhlB arrival In Wild f^e arrival of the Canadian 
Horse Creek Dewdney said, The pggjjjg Railway for tltrough traf- 
dlgglngs proved to be rich, over jUg ^  western const In 1886, 
n million in gold having bMnL„j completion of the .rail-
taken out ,̂ at that time, and a way through the Crow's* Nest 
typical Bret Hnrte mining camp pagg ^  Nelson, thence on to 
had'sprung up at the nri^th of kii^way in 1900, then finally the 
the creek where about 2,0(W min- arrival of the Kettle Valley Rall-
eri were at work, The arrlVnl way, now a division of the (5an-
of ouh party was ent rely un^^ RaUwny, from
peeled and ®»®‘ted ^  ô Hope In 1016, by way
approval of the Britlsheri t®** it Lj> southern Interior over ter- 
wna the most *'®uf®t® kltory which to Dewdney was so
cesslble portion of the southern jamlllar, diverted tlie passenger 
part of the colony. Und freight traffic from a trail
Wild Horse Creek was so cal- to a railroad, 
led because a party of proBpoc- Today, a century later, the 
tors who arrived early In "1846, trail with Its patient, plodding
saw wild horses in the vicinity, boasts of burden has been re-
Some years later the place was placed by trans-Canada railroads 
named Fort Steele In honor of Lging dicst , locomotives, by fine 
Colonel Steele, who came Into paved highways for motor ve- 
country In charge of a troop hides, and by airlines with their 
of the North West Mounted Po- swift and regular airliners, 
lice to quell an Incipient Indian 
uprising,
GOLD SEEKERS AT FAIRVIEW ■.»«i'S , 'I. 'f ‘ . -i
]Mfiny were the seekers of gold who came to  F a lrv lo w  and Camp 
McKIniie.v over Ih i' Dew(liiey T ra il,  Shown nliove fro th  le ft to 
r ig l i l  cire, .1, 11, G. U lley, .Toltnnneshurg; G, B. McPherson G rant, 
w iih  r if le  slung over Ills siv;*4ld f;r, B a llln d a llo ch  Castle, Scotland;
Dr. R. B. While, pioneer doctor of the area; C. A. G. Steward, 
London, England; C, A. Skinner, Shanghai; and Rayleigh Dlgby, 
.Tohannesburg. This photograph was loaned to the Herald by Mrs, 
R. B. WhUe.
ON THE TRAIL
Precarious bridges spanned the many ravines on the Dewdney Trail. 
Shown above are three travellers taking a well# earned rest before 
continuing tlieir Journey through the mountains to the Okanagan.
Having blazed the route of the 
proposed trail to Wild Horse 
Creek, Dewdney at once set about 
(0 build it. At the camp he se­
cured 65 men, mostly miners, 
one of whom was William Fer­
nie, who I’eii.l was one of the 
locators of the famous Crow’s
gt
Thus British Columbia was 
linked with Canada and the Em­
pire In a manner exceeding the 
dreams of Governor Douglas, to 
whom great credit Is due for the 
Important foundation he so firm­
ly laid. His first foundation 
stones for a Trans Canada High­
way were laid 6n the Dewdney 
Trail in 1860.
(
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HORSES, WAGONS AND DRIVERS —  1910
1907 9  9  9
ONE FAMILY, ONE N AM E, ONE FIRM, Is the record o r 
Penticton D ray  and  Express. Founded in 1907, just a fe w  years 
a fte r the firs t settlers becam e estab lished here, the co m p an y  
has an unbroken  record o f 51 years service to  Penticton.
P ictured here are  the ho rses 'and  w agons , to ge the r w ith  
th e ir d rive rs , w h o  hau led  the supp lies, b u ild in g  m a te ria ls , fru it 
and fue l in the e a rly  days o f th is se ttlem ent.
In 1911, fre ig h t w as hau led  to and fro m  the barges w h ich  
com m enced o p e ra tio n s  on the lake  a t th a t tim e . It w as a lso 
in th a t y e a r th a t Penticton D ray and Express m oved to  th e ir 
present site, 42 Forbes Sreet. This spot w a s  chosen because o f 
its p ro x irh ity  to  the p ack in g  houses w h ich  began  to  a p p e a r, the 
pos ition  o f the ra ilw a y , and the o ld  Ke ttle  V a lle y  te rm in a l and 
w h a rf.
T ronsporta tion  has a lw a ys  p la ye d  an im p o rta n t p a rt in 
the g ro w th  and  d e ve lo p m e n t o f any a rea  and Penticton is no 
excep tion . The e a r ly  tra n sp o rta tio n  o f goods w as done la rg e ly  
b y  th is f irm , w h ich  has ke p t pace w ith  the needs o f an ever- 
e xp a n d in g  co m m u n ity .
As the business g re w , trucks rep laced  horses and  fas te r, 
m ore  e ffic ie n t service w as p ro v id e d .
•■■"tar-r»'
SB5<3S3S*S&«fflWJS5W?S:jXM¥JSSSy/<»H«S#rfS^30® S a S r a ® 4S ^ ® ^ .f iB e
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Pictured a t the le ft,  is the fle e t o f  trucks w h ich  w e re  so 
fa m ilia r  on P en tic ton ’s streets frorn 1934 on. This u p -to -d a te  
line  o f trucks .rep laced the o ld e r veh ic les w h ich  had  rendered  
such good se rv ice  in  the  p'ast. But in ke e p in g  w ith  e v e r-g ro w in g  
dem ands fo r  b e tte r service, these-trucks p ro v id e d  the  answ er 
to  la rg e r and  m ore m odern  fa c ilit ie s .
Q u a lity  and  d e p e n d a b ility  had becom e synonom ous w ith  
the nam e Penticton D ray  Express, as the  services w h ich  th e y  
fa ith fu lly  ca rrie d  ou t, b u ilt  th e ir business, and  th ey  con tinued  
to  g ro w  w ith  the co m m u n ity  they served.
mm
NEW FLEET OF TRUCKS —  1934
Pictured here, is the newest a d d itio n  to  a p rogres­
sive f irm , these m odern  trucks represent the MODERN 
fue ls  w h ich  have  becom e so much a p a rt o f ou r d a ily  
liv in g . G as a n d 'o i l  services are a v a ila b le  b y  the firm  
headed b y  R. (D ick ) Parm ley. From e a rlie s t tim es, fu e l 
has been one o f the basic rqu irem ents fo r  a ll peop les. 
In slop w ith  the tim es, w e  have these three m odern  trucks, 
serving the needs o f his d is tric t. Penticton D ray and Ex­
press a lso has a m odern  fle e t o f 19 trucks to  g ive  the 
ve ry  finest in w o o d , coa l, g ra ve l, sand and genera l h a u l­
ing services.
W e are ve ry  p roud  o f our co lo rfu l past, and look  
fo rv /a rd  to  an even b rig h te r fu tu re , a lo n g  w ith  the citi-, 
zens o f Penticton w h o  can look back on over h a lf a 
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PENTICTON’S BIGGEST SPORTS STORY
World Hockey Championship 
Added to V’s Puck Triumphs
BY SID GODBEB coyldn't match the Vees in any but it did not take long for theithey pressurized the Red Star!bum  and Jim  Middleton. The
SURGING CROWDS of hilarious fans prevented 
any formal presentation of the Allan Cup as 
scheduled by BCAHA executive Frank Becker 
but photographer Retjivo grabbed this epic shot 
of a few of the principals. Left to right are Clem 
Bird, president of the V’s hockey club; Ardell
1 WORLD COP CELEBRfiTION
KREFELD, Germany, (BUP) 
Canada’s Cinderella kids, the 
Penticton Vees, did it. And they 
did it in convincing style — wrest­
ing the title of world am ateur 
hockey champions from the Rus­
sians here Sunday with surprising 
ease.
"P ravda" may write a different 
11 story to this one, but one thing is 
certain, the Russian journal can 
not hide the score, 5-0, and the 
Russians are  lucky the score was 
not 1 0 -0 , which would have been 
a better indication of the super 
iority of the Vees 
Actually the Canadians won the 
world title a week ago .Saturday 
when, in a typical Vee comeback 
they defeated the Czechoslovak 
national team  5-3.
The Czechoslovaks were the 
team  to beat in this tournam ent 
not the Russians.
LIKE CLOCKWORK 
It took the Vees about two min­
utes to size up the Russian style 
of play and for about that length 
of tim e the more than 1 0 ,0 0 0  fans 
saw something of the vaunted 
Russian hockey machine. I t 
worked like clockwork and it 
busted up like the works of a 
clock under a  sledge ham m er 
when the Vees cut loose.
A wobbly wrist, hurt again on 
Getz, Penticton’s queen-elect Val Vedette VII; boards, kept playing coach 
Linda Ghezzi, Kelowna’s 1954 Lady of the Lake; ’̂ an v ick  sitting out most
George McAvoy, V’s team  captain with the qj .jpjg game but the dynamic 
historic .^ lan  Cup; Lynn Adcock, Miss PN E; yggg, m gator m asterm inded the 
and playing coach Grant Warwick. show, throwing a  bewildering
Photo by Redivo. j combination of lines against the 
Russians.
The City Went W ild 
On That Great Day
By VINCE DUGGAN
Sunday quiet was shattered as 
Penticton jubilantly and reckless­
ly hailed the Vees for their 5-0 
trium ph over Russia. Cars piled 
four deep on Main street as folks 
abandoned their usual Sunday 
calm  to hail their heroes, "the 
world cham ps.’’
* An estimated 6,000 persons, led 
by the RCMP and fire truck join­
ed a  spontcineous parade of 11  
miles in length as banners and 
the Union Jack floated in the 
breeze and auto horns and. factory
slangy eloquent comment by 
"B arney’’ Bamhardt, gas station 
attendant, a t hearing the news.
The women were not slow at 
expressing their feelings. Mrs. A. 
DaFault, who formerly lived at 
Sudbury, a  neighbor of Sudbury 
Wolves’ coach Max Silverman, 
declared, “I was sure the Vees 
would win.’’ Mrs. S. Selby of the 
West Bench said, "this is m arv­
elous; an answer from the free 
world to the Iron curtain coun­
tries.’’
"Wonderful,’’ was the word
whistles blew the signal of vie- from Mrs, Helen Rozander, local 
lory. • I telephone operator. She said that
Although places of business
were closed, people wanted ;to go 
somewhere and they went, no­
where. But it didn’t matter. 
Come what may, the local boys 
had done it again and who was 
to question the outburst of enthu­
siasm ?
Traffic lights were ignored and 
while it was a parade it didn’t 
move slowly. Main street looked 
more like an Indianapolis speed­
way.
"We did It," said the people 
."we beat the Russians" — we 
meaning the team and 1 he people 
because who would question the 
fact that the we are .all one and 
the same?
As the crowd milled around, 
centre of attraction being War­
wick’s Commodore Cafe, I saw 
a little boy shake hands with an 
oldorly man, "Gosh this is groat," 
said the youngstor.".Son," rcidlod 
the old man, "I've  lived hero for 
a long lime and this Is II."
Tlie |)nrado moved up Main 
siropt and I hen lu’oke off at the 
liomo of Mrs. Grant Warwick, 
"I'm  so Ihriiled and liaiipy, said 
coaclt Grant Warwick’s wife, "Hip 
fans iiavp Itpon wondorful and 
lids win on io|) of cvpr,viliing 
Piso just loaves mo wlilioui 
words,"
Ofl'icitd comment Irom Acting 
Mayor K,A, Tilcltmarsli was, 
"Hockey is Canada's national 
S|i(irl, Tliese hoys deservo ever.v* 
tiling llipy've got, Tlioy worked 
liard, achieving, tltls llirmigli 
IliPir efforts and tlio puliliu of 
I'enlicion and dlslricl,"
Alderman ll.M, Geddes, who 
lieads the welcome Itome Vees 
committee said, " It 's  terrific, I 
figured Iltoy'd win all right, but 
not a shutout like that."
A1p,\ McNlcholl, chairman of 
tlie Parks Hoard, said, "My first 
lliouglit was that I was glad for 
the hoys' sake. ,I feel tliey have 
(lone a lino job,"
Even more eloquent wore tlie 
comments from the gonerni pul)- 
li(;, not all of them from .Pentic­
ton,
.1, McDonald, elderly resident 
of llovelslokc, declared, "I play­
ed liockoy and coached wlton I 
Nvas young,Tlio Ilussinns w'on't 
1)0 idilo to go back now tliey'vo 
lost."
F. A, "Huzzy" Husliand, ono- 
thiK' senior cage star said dial 
in Ids '15 years in Ponllclon tills 
was llin biggest tiling lliat ever 
ItaptieiiPd to this town.
Allotlier out • of • fown man, 
Jam es Murray, CPR jioi'ier from 
Vancouver, wiio same down just 
1o see fito parade, said, "fills 
does my lienrl good, I ’m glad to 
.see it."
"W hoop-dec-do ,"  w a s  the
this summed up the feelings of 
all her fellow workers who only 
regretted that they \yere a t work 
and could not take an actual part 
in the celebrations 
"This parade makes Granville 
street in Vancouver look like an 
alley," observed George Cady 
m em ber of the Vees' hockey ex 
ecutive
The feeling of the whole .com' 
munlty was perhaps summed up 
by Tom Hopple, motion picture 
projectionist and ardent Vees 
supporter,'w ho, by thd very na 
lure of his work, never sees a 
game. It ended slightly dlf 
forent and better than I thought
Russian ace Bobrov was check­
ed to a  standstill and never did 
look dangerous. Darling of the 
pro - Canadian crowd was Ivan 
McLelland, who chalked up his 
third shutout of the tournament.
The Vees’ s ta r spangled goalie 
wasn’t  kept busy as a  solid, four- 
m an defence, George McAvoy, 
Jack  Taggart, Hal T arala  and 
Kev,Conway were decidedly hos 
tile to Russian intrusion over 
their blue line, but when the Rus­
sians did get through, there was 
McLelland, degrees cooler than 
the ice, he was standing on with 
his reflexes lighting fast.
Opportunity knocked for the 
Russians when the Vees collect­
ed a  total of six penalties to the 
Russians one and, for the last 
minute of the gam e, the Vees 
played with two m en in the sin 
bin.. The Russians did try , but 
McLelland took w hat heart they 
had out of them  ^ ith  a  great 
stop th a t drew thunderous ap- 
plaifse from  the fans.
NO MATCH 
The Canadians had been w arn­
ed m any tim es th a t the Russians 
were in suberb condition, that 
they skated like the wind and laid 
down perfect passes. That as far 
as it applied to this game was 
also so much wind. The Russians
of those departments.
Where some of the Canadians 
got their .-stamina from stuffed 
up with colds, this w riter doesn’t 
mow, but the Vees. as usual, 
when the chips were down, came 
through.
The Vees’ second goal, a driv­
ing play by the Jack  McIntyre,
BUI and G rant Warwick line, 
seemed to break the Russians 
will to fight as the puck, driven 
out by Bill, catapulted off a Rus­
sian defenceman Into the net.
Other tlinn that break, tlie Can­
adians' goals were clean cut and 
an answer to the question "have 
the Canadians lost hockey skill 
through too much bodily contact 
in the gam e?"
The fans, including 2,000 Can­
adian and RCAF personnel, wel­
comed the Vees with a roof-lift­
ing roar as they skated onto the 
ice. They looked like champions, 
skating easily and confidently. 
Up in the press gallery it was the 
tower of Babel.
Nine nations were broadcast­
ing, three were televising and 
there were five newsreel cam  
eras.
BIGGEST SHOW 
It was Sunday, M arch 6 , the 
biggest show on earth .” Ameni 
ties were observed throughout, 
apart from  Doug Kilburn and 
Kev Conway showing signs of a  
desire to punch noses in return  
for sly digs in the short ribs.
But the man who left his m ark 
on the opposition was Hal Tarala^ 
the Vees’ massive defensemem 
He was hitting hard  and often.
The Russians opene4 with their 
first line. The Vees countered 
with McIntyre, G rant and Bill 
Warwick. With two Swiss re fe r­
ees on the ice, with two other In ­
ternational referees acting as 
goal judges and another as pen­
alty  timekeeper, the gam e was 
kept’ well in hand.
The Russians looked im pres­
sive. They skated easily, passed 
smoothly and for about two min­
utes it appeared as if a  hockey 
gam e was in the making. Bob­
rov was floating ahead of the 
play and got a  couple of break­
aways down the boards. The 
Vees in comparison looked disor-i 
ganized.
Vees to cotton on to the Rus-jteam  dizzy. 1 Russian goalie was an unhappy
sians’ style and they started to It fell to Mike Shabaga to drive man, he didn’t know which way 
go with Doug Kilburn. Dick War- the fans wild with the only goal to go and when he did move h«» 
wick and Jack McDonald line of the period. It was a dream
the first to turn on the heat as 1 play engineered by Jim  F a ir-’ (Continued on page 13)
W e Are Proud
of the part we have played in the growth and
development of
PENTICTON








Both team s opened cautiously,
Incola Hotel
R. A . (ROBBIE) FRASER, MGR.
GRANT WARWICK 
> I . groat little gaiy
it would., he stated. " I  had 
looked for about a 6-2  win for the 
Vees, but when I  heard part way 
through the game that the score 
was 3-0 I  was more than pleased. 
I had hoped for a shutout for 
Ivan."
"We sent those boys over to
1 9 1 8 -1 9 5 8
face big odds, not only hockey, 
but political ones. Now they have 
won not only the world’s title, 
but a highly significant political 
victory as well,"
Then the town went dead as 
folks hustled and bustled to get 
home for Foster Hewitt’s broad­
cast. They knew the score, but 
It didn’t m atter. "We won," they 
said. "Now we want to know how 
they did It."
'i
I. ‘V'.'x r ; «  V
We Haven't Been Here For 
The Past 50 YEARS But % •
. . We Will 
BE HERE IN 
2008
^  TOUR
O u r p re d u c t i a r t  fo p * .  W §  e a r iy  a  la rg o  
■ tltc H o n  o f  p a in t* ,  v a rn l*h o *  a n d  w a l l-  
p a p o r* .  A lth o u g h  w o  d o  n o t d o  y o u r  d e c ­
o ra t in g  w o  a ro  a lw a y s  p le a *e d  to  lo o k  a t  
th j i  In te n d e d  jo b  a n d  h e lp  y o u  w ith  y o u r  
te le c t lo i\^ e f  c o lo r  a n d  ty p e  o f  p a in t  w h e n ­
e ve r w e  can . ■
W e  c a rry  ro lle r* ,  b ru *h e * , s p ra y e r* , e tc ., fo r  
th e  d o - it - y o u rs e lf  p a in te r .
*»
PHONE 6817
ACROSS FROM THE LEGION
With Pride In The Past: And Faith In The Future!
i
W e  are p ro u d  o f the fa c t th a t C arte r Bros, hove  been serv ing the p eop le  o f  Pen­
tic ton  and  d is tr ic t fo r  o ve r 40 years . In ke ep in g  w ith  o u r p o lic y  o f progress, w e 
m a in ta in  a mo<^ern fle e t o f trucks and buses to  g ive  the citizens o f th is a re a , the
v e ry  best o f service.
, %
C arte r Bros, trucks have  p la y e d  an im p o rta n t p a rt in the g row th  o f the fru it  indus­
try , o u r buses a re  entrusted  w ith  the jo b  o f ta k in g  hundreds o f ch ild ren  back and 
fo rth  to  school. Fuel fo r  the fa m ilie s  o f this a rea  has been ban sp o rted  since 1918. 
O u r sk ille d  d rive rs  using the la tes t in m odern  e q u ip m e n fe o n tin u e  to  servo yo u  
. fo r  a ll y o u r h a u lin g  re q u ire m o n ts .
PHONE 4053i
Bm m l i b  i L S  B i f  L B  m ■
i l L K .
205 M a rtin  S treet Penticton
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Townsite on East Sid© of Lak© 
Formally Start©d April 1907
j .  m rcH E L L .By L
NARAMATA -  Fifty-three 
years ago, a  man with a far- 
X7'ich ing  vision, wtio had already 
played an im portan t' role in the 
development of fruit lands on the
N aram ata will be honored at an entirely too small to accommo- 
afternoon tea to be held during date the growing population in 
the district’s Centennial-Jubilee the lakeside community, and 
celebrations August 10. ■ plans were made to erect a new
building which was completed
westside of Okanagan Lake saw<jfiite was laid out, a small scliool
. .  . . . . .  J> __I t - '     « _____  .......1 . .  Vm  t l l r l  1 t^o rc
POST -OFFICE OPENED
The same year that the town-
great possibilities for further ex­
pansion to include' vast acreage 
on the benchlands overlooking 
the beautiful lake from its east 
shores.
That m an with the vision was 
J. M. Robinson, founder of Peach- 
land and Summerland; and Nara­
m ata, embracing an area of more 
than 800 acres, was born from 
that dream . The land, .just oppo­
site Summerland and located be­
tween Chute Creek and Four 
Mile, was owned by Tom Ellis, 
who operated a large cattle ranch 
that extended throughout the val­
ley to the international boundary.
'  The rich, virgin, gently rolling 
land, covered with sage brush 
and pine trees, needed irrigation 
for its development, and follow­
ing incorporation into the Okan­
agan Trust Company. Mr. Rob­
inson proceeded to supply water 
to the area from the N aram ata 
Creek. Irrigation followed this 
pattern until 1917 when the pro­
vincial government took over and 
formed the N aram ata Irrigation 
p istric t, a grower-owned enter 
prise.
NEW TOWNSITE
y A townsite was laid out and 
N aram ata was formally started 
^ p ril 22, 1907, when J. M. and 
his family cam e across the Okan- 
fegan Lake, approximately three 
w iles, ip their houseboat “ Lily 
of the Valley” towed by their 
private launch “The N aram ata” . 
The launch and houseboat were 
moored at their wharf located on 
The west shore adjoining the site 
Avhere the N aram ata hotel was 
erected about two years later 
T he large two-storey cream  stuc 
«o  building, now known as the 
N aram ata  Lodge, is presently the 
-home of Mrs. Gwen Hayman and 
jd iss  Dorothy Robinson, daugh 
4ers of the founder of Naramata. 
T>eachland and Summerland. The 
3^vo N aram ata residents and Mrs. 
:i^red M athers of Vancouver are 
Tthe only surviving children of that 
^arge Robinson fam ily which 
"came to  the Okanagan Valley at 
'the  turn of the century.
" I t  Is on the lawns surrounding 
d h i  attractive hotel building
house and a num ber of buildings 
were erected and a post office 
was opened with J. S. Gillespie 
in charge. He held that post for 
a short time to be succeeded by 
Harry Mulford who served as 
postmaster^ until 1908 when W. R. 
Bartlett took over the position he 
held until his death many years 
later.
With the development of the 
new community of Naram ata, 
many came from the Pj'airie pro­
vinces and the eastern United 
Slates (0  plant orchards or to 
settle in the town proper and op­
erate one of several new busi­
nesses established there.
Among the very first of those 
early settlers to arrive in N ara­
m ata were Somerset Aikins and 
his son Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Mitchell and their seven chil­
dren, the Manchester brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gillespie, W.
T. Nuttall, Tommy Kenyon, Rob­
ert Gammon, W alter Land, Dan 
McKay, Mr. and Mrs. W. Will- 
band and family, Mrs.®Palmer 
and family; W. J . Robinson, Guy 
Brock. Matthew Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Williams and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner 
and family, J . Crawshaw, Harold 
Endicott, Fred Anderson and Mr, 
and M rs.-George Wolstencroft. 
PIONEER SETTLERS 
These pioneer settlers welcom­
ed many m ore to their ranks 
within the next few years prior 
to World War 1. Included in this 
group were Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
King, Captain and Mrs. F . G 
Languedoc, Jack  Logie, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Frank Rounds and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. P . Salting and fam ­
ily; William Armour, Charles 
Grimaldi, Mr, and Mrs. H. J  
Wells and (fam ily,'M r. and M rs 
George Partridge, Russell Wells 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scaife, , the 
Lyons’ family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Noyes and family, and 
Mrs. Ogden. Hughes »and fam ily 
and other m em bers of the Roe 
family.
With the influx of new Em ilies, 
it.w as found th a t the little “Red
and opened in the fall of 1909. 
Several years later that second 
school house was embodied into 
what is now the N aram ata Com­
munity Hall. N aram ata’s perm a­
nent school, a two-storey build­
ing, was erected in 1914 and still 
stands in that same location on 
Robinson Avenue .at the entrance 
to the town proper. Two of Nara- 
m ata’s early-day teachers includ­
ed T. H. Rayner, presently liv- 
ini in Naram ata, and T. H. 
Boothe, father of W. L. Boothe of 
Penticton.
l i
where the pioneer settlers of I School House” built in 1907 was
CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
The cultural and social aspect 
of life in the young community 
continued to advance with the 
opening early in 1908 of “The 
Opera House” where many con­
certs and plays were presented 
with guests attending from as far 
away as Penticton, Summerland 
and Peachland.
One of the most, significant do- 
velopmonts at that time in the 
social activities of N aram ata was 
the forming of the Women's Un­
ity Club with the first meeting be­
ing held in the tent home of Mrs.
S. Gillespie. October 3. 1907. 
charter, believed to be the 
first issued to a women’s group 
in the province, was granted the 
club on December 23, 1911. The 
first officers of that club, which 
continued to function until re­
cently as a contributing factor to 
the growth of the community’s 
welfare services and social life, 
were Mrs. W. Wellband, presi­
dent; Mrs. H arry Mulford, vice- 
president, and Mrs. J . M. Rob­
inson, secretary-treasurer. Other 
presidents within the- next few 
years included Mrs. W. W. Mit­
chell, M rs' Ge<yrge Gbok and Mrs 
H. P. Salting.
Prior to receipt of the charter, 
the club members, numbering 80 
a t that tim e, decided to erect a 
building of their own. Mr. Rob­
inson presented tliem with a deec 
to a lot located on the west shore 
of Okanagan Lake and assistec 
with financial backing which en 
abled them  to build the a ttrac  
tive club house with October 11, 
1911, inscribed on its corner­
stone.
LIBRARY PROJECT
With the grovrth of other activ-
of saws echoed over the lake 
from Mill Creek where a thriving 
lumber mill was in operation for 
a number of years^ prior to the 
first World War. Retail stores 
handling general merctiandise 
were opened by Julius Block and 
H. J. Wells, a butcher shop was 
operated by H arry Mulford, and 
a drug store by Jack Logie.
During this period of develop­
m ent in the toxvn centre, the fruit 
trees planted four years previ­
ously on the bench lands were 
beginning to bear and the orch- 
ardists set up a system of send­
ing their fruit to market. In the 
late summer of 1911, a  tem por­
ary  packing house was set up 
on the CPR wharf, and the pack­
ed fruit,was shipped by ferry and 
scow to the Summerland F ru it 
Union from where it was sent to 
market, chiefly In the prairie 
centres. Fruits grown in the N ar­
am ata district were s h i p p e r  
through the Summerland house 
until 1923 when the orchardists 
organized into the N aram ata Co­
operative Growers’ Exchange. 
The present packing houses were 
built following the fire in 1940 
which destroyed the growers’ 
first self-owned plant. 
Transportation depended al­
most entirely on the CPR stei*n- 
wheelers and ferry boats and by 
horse back and wagon over the 
hill trails, or the east of Nara­
m ata, to Penticton and other 
southern points. A new era  in 
transportation began with the 
building of the Kettle Valley 
Railroad in 1910-1911 extending 
east to Nelson and west to Van­
couver, Approximately 1,500 con­
struction workers invaded Nara­
m ata during the building of the 
new rail line, changing the gen­
eral picture and tempo of life 
in the rapidly developing com­
munity.
FERRY SERVICE 
The ferries, “Rattlesnake” and 
“Maude Moore” operated by a 
Summerland company, shuttled' 
between N aram ata and Summer- 
land week days, with special ex­
cursions being made to Penticton 
on Saturday nights. L ater the 
“ Roe” family came from Ottawa 
in 1912 and took over the Okana­
gan Lake Boat Company and 
built the “ Skookum” to add to 
Ihe ferry service. Two members 
of the large Roe family, J. A 
Noyes and his brother Robert 
bought the Trepanier from Mr 
Connor of Penticton to add an­
other boat to the growing ferry
fleet. The boats were operat s n  
under the captain’s papers of 
R jte r Roe, J. A. Noyes and F. 
dfr Languedoc.
With the improvement to the 
roads leading south to Penticjtpn, 
and increased rail service, the 
trade between N aram ata and 
Summerland gradually ceased 
and b y  the early 1920’s had stop- ' 
ped entirely.
The first Worlds War brought 
many changes to the young com­
munity. Sons of the pioneer set- 
tlerss joined the services and 
went overseas to fight, m any 
never to return, others crippled 
in combat. At the cessation of 
hostilities, many veterans cam e 
to N aram ata to settle on the 
and. Among these young m en 
with their families assisting in 
building and contributing to the 
growth of the community w ere 
C. C. Sworder, Kenneth and Don­
ald McKay, L. E. Smith, H. B. 
Rushbury, 'Victor DeBeck, H arry  
Stallard, Earl Ritchie, the Lums- 
dan family, Thomas Traynor, 
Dick Elver and William Hard­
man.
Shortly following the influx of 
w ar veterans, a  new group of 
settlers arrived and among them
(Continued on page six)
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a. M. ROBINSON, school teacher and Brandon, Manitoba, news­
paper man, who came to the Okanagan Valley in 1888 and played 
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ities in the community, the Unity 
Club ceased to function as an ac­
tive organization about ten years 
ago but still retained its charter 
under the Societies Act. I t  is un­
der this charter that N aram ata’s 
Centennial project, a library 
building,, will function. The club 
building erected nearly fifty 
years ago was purchased recent­
ly by the Leadership Training 
School. Many documents removed 
from the com er stone Vvill be in­
cluded in the museum section of 
the lib rary  building. A gift of $500 
was the Unity,Club’s contribution 
to the centennial project. Other 
gifts from  funds following dispo­
sal of the club house included a 
donation to  the Board of Trade 
to assist with the cost of the bath 
houses and other recreational 
facilities a t  Manitou Park , 
lasting tribute to the pioneer 
women of N aram ata, who through 
their untiring efforts set a ' way 
of life in the young community.
With the completion of the club 
and. opera houses, .tlie  need for 
a perm anent building in which 
to hold Sunday services of wor­
ship became- apparent, and with 
the financial support of the young 
community a n d , volunteer labor, 
a churdh was built. I t  became 
the Methodist Church and retain­
ed tha t nam e until the amalgam' 
ation of churches in Canada when 
it was renam ed the N aram ata 
United Church. Rev. G. O. Fallis 
served as first pastor of the new 
ly built church.
The Anglican Church held ser­
vices -in this centre until erection 
of the attractive building in re- 
recent years known as St. P e ter’s 
Anglican Church. Rev. N. Solly 
of Summerland was the first rec-
the N aram atator to serve in 
field.
MANY ATTEND REGATTA
Summer regattas were a popu­
lar form of entertainm ent in 
N aram ata and more than 500 wa­
ter sports enthusiasts from the 
neighboring centres of Summer- 
land, Peachland, Kelowna anc 
Penticton attended the first one 
held in 1908 and officially opened 
by His Honor Dr. G. H. B. Bul- 
yea. Lieutenant Governor of Al- 
aerta. Also testifying to the im­
portance of the event was the at­
tendance of the Honorable Rich­
ard  McBride, P rem ier of Brit­
ish Columbia, who was among 
the guest speakers for the occa­
sion. The second N aram ata Re­
gatta  held in 1909 attracted  a 
still larger crowd of nearly  800 
people.
The sports events were .arrang­
ed under the sponsorship of the 
N aram ata Amateur Athletic and 
Aquatic Association. The rega tta  
board was composed of J . M. 
Robinson, patron; J ..S . Gillespie, 
honorary president; H arry  Hill, 
president; W alter Land, secret­
ary, and W. T. Nuttall, treasu r­
er.
Two tennis courts, a  bowling 
green and a; c roquet' lawn pro­
vided other forms of recreation 
for adults and children in  the 
early  days. Social activities in­
cluded picnics, musical evenings, 
dances and beach parties. 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
Keeping stride with the social 
and cultural development of the 
fast-growing centre was its many 
industrial and business establish­
ments. A branch of the Bank of 
Montreal was opened in the Rob­
inson’s Lakeside Hotel; a  boat 
building business was operated 
by Thomas Scaife, and the hum
s S \
*
Pictured a b o ve  is one o f ou r tw o  back-hoes. These m achines 
a re  e q u ip p e d  w ith  h y d ra u lic  backhoes and fro n t-e n d  loaders . 
A  sm all com pact u n it p a rtic u la r ly  suited fo r  earth  m o v in g
•V • w
a ro u n d  n e w  bu ild ings.-
•  SEWER LINES
•  WATER LINES
•  SEPTIC TANKS
ROCK PITS 
BACK FILLING.
FRONT END L O A D IN Q '
®  ALL TYPES TRENCHING
r - ■ • ,
A l Arnold
X C A V A T ( N
1316 K illa rn e y Phone 2153 Penticton, B.C




H . 't iv..
ii  ̂ '.s.'
G ra n d m a ’s k itchen lo oke d  lik e  t liis  w ith  the o ld  w o o d  stove , 
open s in k ,'ic e  b o x  and m any o the r o ld  fa sh io ne d  fea tu res  
th a t you  can see. •
TODAY
. A
G ra n d m a ’s k itchen w i l l  be m odern  w ith  gas o r e lectric  
range , a u to m a tic  de fros t re fr ig e ra to r , chom e ,suite and 
m any o th e r m odern  fea tu res a ll from  W ILCOX-HALL,
W ith  g re a t p rid e  and  much p leasure  w o  a t the El Rancho sa lute 
Penticton on its continued  progress in the post 50 years. W e  are 
a lso  p ro u d  o f ou r progress a t the El Rancho. In the past y e a r w e  
hove  spent $125 ,000 .00  on construction o f new  H ote l U nits and  
a new  Driv.e-ln Restaurant. This co m b ine d  w ith  an annua l p a y ­
ro ll o f $24 ,000 .00  p rov ides  you  w ith  the fin es t in good  fo o d , sleep-, 
ing  a cco m m od a tion  and exce llen t servic;e.
AAA Recommended ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  Approved
Your H o itt». CECE AND EVE SHARPE
El Rancho
i  i t _ j i
w
Congratulations to the City of
Penticton 1908-58
MOTOR HOTEL AND STEAK HOUSE
CANADIAN MOTOR HOTEL ASSOCIATION RECOMMENDED
Powar end W ailm ln ifar P h e n t 5 7 3 6 P a n tlc le n , B .C .
HALL
232 Main Street Phone 4215
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NARfiMRTR LANDMARKS
Mnnv ..[ Naramala's first V f^ m -c -
Ihc Village centre The . J J 'J  «' w^slcN Cairn- 
n 'K ‘V.K‘'‘Z m  in l‘> ')■ ' y Ih'’ Manchester bro-
With one accord the. early set­
tlers had a good word to say 
about the Okanagan Valley. Un­
der the date of P'ebruary 13, 1912, 
a «;ircular from Toronto signed 
by .1. M. Robinson, was address­
ed to a numl)cr of loading citi­
zens of Narumata with the re­
quest that they give a brief ex- 
la-cssion of opinion concerning 
life as the> found it in Naramata 
and what they thought the outlook 
was for the fruit industry.
At the time the letters were 
sent out, Mi‘. Robinson, who had 
opened up the Naiamata district 
in April, 1907, was in the east in 
the interests of the new commu­
nity. . .
Many of the leplies received 
by him and publi.shed in litera-
Naramata, B.C.. interesting fruit industry, which 
Feb. FSdi, 1912.1 as yet is only in jU^t^ancy.^ bui
^ . » ' t ,  \ T h r ’ “Dear Sir,—Your letter request- ‘“eat iii .
ivipitiodists congregation. It is now the NaiarniRa
United Church building. The home to "j? by hi  and p m sneu
occupied forvsome time by the b. H. lure dealing with the fruit grow
fami V. was scrapped to niako way for t c 








Lake View Ranch, 
Naramata.
The result of my two years' 
residence on Naramata benches, 
as orchard owner, has been a 
pleasant -surprise, , and I can 
strongly recommend any one who 
is fond of an outdoor life to try
ing me to write you how I found 
life at Naramata and my opinion 
of the future of the Okanagan 
Valley received. In reply will 
say that 1 came from Michigan 
to B.C. iif April, 1910, and up to 
date can say that I am well sat­
isfied with the change.
I have found Rhe clinTate as 
near perfection as one could 
wish; the "winters are short and 
very mild as compared to Michi­
gan, just enough cold weather to 
make the change appreciated.
and the summers are ideal, some jj, , u «u vj .v*.,.... ■_ . * i
hot days, but the nights are cool. U, „j, with proper attention, I tao-j 
and I do not believe that our soil beve fruit growing to be a very i
In EC's Early 
Years Thefe Was 
The Mei|kine Man
Quote: “ At this time there was no local pharmacy to 
pound the roots and herbs as prescribed by the 
medicine man. It is not until recent years that this 






Feb. inth, 1912 
.1. M. Robinson, Esq.,
The Okanagan Trust Co.
Dear Sir,- In answer to your 
favor • of ,an oven dale, I would 
express the opinion that a Nara- 
mala orchard, [ilant' ' with judg­
ment and well-can . .or, is an 
excellent investment. The village 
itself is remarkably progressive 
and, by its natural beauty, merits 
the atiention of tourists.
I can entirely recommend the 
life of a fi'uit-farmor fpr both 
health and pleasure.
Yours very truly.
can be excelled for fruit and 
vegetable raising. . , ,
1 have a nine acre lot which I 
set to trees the spring I came in; 
also put out two acres of pota­
toes: after giving myself credit 
for all labor performed in tak- '> 
ing gare of the potatoes, they 
paid for all the piping and flume 
on my orchard.
'I'he second year 1 put in one
p r o m n b le
Naramata, B.C.,
Feb. 19th, 1912. ;j 
M. Robinson. Esq., '
Toronto. Ont.
Dear Sir.—In answer to your 
inquiry regarding Naramata, 1, 
in one wish to state that after a resi-i 
f dence here of some five years. 1and one-half acres of j^jaramata a most desirable
Mountain potatoes and an acre of which to live,
corn: from the acre and a half '".'vuic
I dug fourteen tons of as fine po­
tatoes as 1 ever saw, and my 
corn crop was 12.5 bushels of 
ears. .
With the vast market the Okan­
agan is making for her fruit, and
Tm j ,"  %
S ' k
FIVE HUNDRED ATTEND REGATTA
V-
r r  AIKINS 'lie quality and quantity we can CARROLL C. AIKINS. acquainted with the
(acts could question the future. 
Naramata, B.C., q ^ j .  of Naramata is stead-
I' eb. 19th, 1912. | .jy growing, electric lights and 
.svater under pressure makes it 
Toronto, Ont. 1 quite up-to-date, and with the
Dear Sir, — After nine years view of lake and moun-
J. M. Robinson, Esq.,
M o re  than 500 w e re  in  Ihe viewing M cBrU ? P r S e r ™  Britidi C o lu m b ia , a n d  His
; i:o ^ n ° J X 'o r ,;a S  Honor, Dr. G. H. B. Buiyea. Lieutenant-Governor 
unuci me ____ • AniiatiP. ASSO- of Alberta.
NARAMATA
(Continued from page 5) ,a centennial project, which will 
were the Partridge families, the kg dedicated at local celebrations
■women's Unity Club Library,;; just >>“ » ' r ' ’l ' 1 ' t . T k S r ;
Raitt family, George Cady, the 
F R. Cross family, Mr. and. Mrs. 
W. Steele, the J. H. Myers fam-
August 10. Manitou Park over­
looking Okanagan Lake with its
plies water to the town centre 
and the rich fruit growing areas.
Naramata, in B.C.’s Centennial 
vear, now a beautiful fruit grow-lOOKin  V*
w. si i . m  u. n. ----  baseball diamond, cricket pitch, jing community and rapidly ae-
ilv Mr McLeod. J. N. Kennedy houses, diving stand andjveloping into a well-known tour-
family t̂ ie Fred Raker family, kitchen, developed under the su-ust resort, reflects all the color 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Little,john and pgrvision of the Naramata Board —  ̂ r>f thp oast fifty
residence in the Okanagan Val 
ley I feel qualified to answer the 
qestions contained in your letter 
of the 15th instant.
A more healthy climate than 
we have at Naramata could not 
be desired. No long cold winters 
like the Prairie Provinces nor yet 
excessive rains or fogs like the 
Coast Country.
Our prospects have never been 
brighter. With railroad (now 
building) and good steamship 
service, facilities for transporta- 
.tion are excellent for our world- 
famed products.
Surrounded by desirable neigh­
bors' with such an interesting 
occupation as fruit growing, it is 
good to live in Naramata. 
Faithfally yours,
GEO. WOLSTENCROFT.
tain it makes me feel just glad 




Dear Sir,—In reply to yours of 
the 13th February, it gives me 
much pleasure to say that during 
my three years’ residence in Na­
ramata, I cannot speak too high­
ly of it.
Having spent many years of 
my life in every country and cli­
mate throughout the world, I 
consider this Okanagan Valley 
the Italy of Canada.
From a health p d  pleasure 
point of view, I think it cannot 
be surpassed; its fishing and 
shooting in conjunction with.the
The climate conditions are line 
both summer and winter. '|be lo-l 
cation of the town and ad,)acen1 j 
fruit ranches on the eastern i 
shore of Okanagan Lake, hacked 
with pine clad hills, is ideal. The J 
people are both .sociable and j| 
progressive. The outlook for thoij 
fruit industry of the Valley gen­
erally staggers those unacquaint- 
ed with the possibilities; apples, jj 
pears, plums, cherries, peaches, 
apricots and all small fruits a re , 
being grown very successfully; 
at*the conservative figure of on® I 
carload to t\yo acres of orchard 
there will be approximately ten I 
thousand carloads produced an­
nually in the Okanagan Valley, 
when the orchards come to full 
bearing, worth at a safe figure | 
$500 per car, which makes a total | 
revenue of five million dollars ] 
($5,000,000). My ten acres as you 
are aware come into hearing 
next year and I will close hy j 





In 1911 Dr. H. McGregor urged 
the council and other^groups toj 
promote a plan for a local hospi-1 
tal.
their children, Jack and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Munro, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gawne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Sammet, and others.
Blackened tree ,stumi)s of that 
newly cleared land of Naramata 
fifty years ago^have now given 
way to rolling acres of fruit or­
chards and an industrious com­
munity with a permanent popula­
tion of nearly 700. Attractive 
homos surrounded by lawns and
of Trade, is a tribute to the pub­
lic-spirited citizens of the valley 
centre.
and romance o  e p   
years in . its present day charm. 
The first two orchards planted 
at the turn of the century by W.
Manilou Park is alao Ilia saHIng W Mllchjl and Somerset Atkins
for a drinking fountain and plaque 
dedicated to the memories of 
those from Naramata who paid 
the supreme sacrifice in the two 
World Wars.
Naramata’s fully equipped vol­
unteer fire brigade is housed in 
a stucco building with an ad,join
gardens mark the man.v orchards I (,(((^0 room, built chiefly with
volunteer labor. A'mong other 
present buildings and busine.ss 
establishments in Naramata arc 
a real estate office, a garage, a 
coffee shop, two grocery stores, 
the Naramata Irrigation Di­
strict’s office building, a. post 
office, four motels and many' at
and tilt streets of the village cen 
Ire.
Today Naramata is the centre 
of one of the largest church 
schools In Canada, the Christian 
Leadership Training School, and 
is also a noted resort centre with 
motels and summer cottages dot­
ting its lake shores. It has two
still produce fruits for world 
markets and are presently owned 
and operated by Harold Mitchell 
and Carroll Aikins, sons of those 
pioneer settlers.
Attractive landmarks in the 
community are several homes 
built in the early days. The C, 
Johnson home, now belonging 
to J. A. Noyes, the J. S. Gillespie 
home occupied hy the Wesley 
Cairn-Duffs; the Mark Manches­
ter residence .occupied b,v the T. 
E. Droughts; the H. J. Wells 
homo owned by Major A. H. 
Grant, and the Ge6rge Wolsen- 
crofl home, occupied by the Jim 
Cooper family
SINCE 1928
iiuii tractive new homos and summer 
churches, St. Peter's Anfilican c o t ^ ^ ^
Progress in Paints
YEMS RGO
A LOT OF HARD WORK . . .
This , location Has Served The
Of Penticton
Men and Boys
N ow .. .
Xv
V.L
Tho North American In­
dian wont to a lot of«
trouble gathering r^o e k i ,  
clay, herbs, berries, etc. 
. . , Those were laboriously 
ground up and mixed by 
bond, to give them paints 
with which to write, decor­
ate and preserve. ■*
1928-48
1948-58
SERVING MEN AND BOYS
sal.. la «hi,M maIi
BASHAM & FINCH 
MEN'S WEAR
BRYANT & HILL 
MEN'S WEAR
TODAY 
IT'S SO EASY ' n
Through moeJern chem istry  at C-l-L la b o ra to rie s , m o ­
dern po in ts  o re  a v a ila b le  in every co lo r o f the ra in ­
b o w , specia l p a in ts  have  beep d eve lo pe d  to  f i t  e ve ry  
need and  purpose . A ll you have to do  is ca ll in to  y o u r 
C .U . d e a le r and  choose the style and co lo r you  w is h , a^ 
re a d y  m ixe d  and  fu lly  p repared  p a in t is packagefJ and  
re a d y  to  use.
WE CONGRATULATE THE CITY AND CITIZENS OF PEN-* 
TICTON ON THE OCCASION OF THIS, THEIR JUBILEE 1
We make it our policy to stock all the latest styles to serve 
Boys 6 to 12, Teenagers 13 to 19, Young Men and Men of all 
tastes in clothing,
‘ ‘■•''Vm- ' •«<' -i
V i.-,'
TQM WATT EVANNE NETHERTON
EXPERT TAILORING SERVICE
Tip Top Tailors and Shiffer Hillman are names synonymous for 
meticulous tailoring and fine quality cloths at reasonable prices. 
These are our two main lines and a perfect fit is guaranteed.
UNIFORM SPECIALISTS
If you have a |ob that requires a uniform let us fit you per- 
fectly with a made-to-measure uniform. ..They will be made to 
stand up to rugged wear. *
CONVENIENT CREDIT
If your credit Is godcl It is good at Bryant & Hill Men s Wea . 
We will make your credit terms to they will conveniently fit
your budget,
WORK CLOTHES AND GLOVES
A rne's Paints &  W allpapers
4 44  M a in  Streof Phono 2941
We have a complete range of wor)s clothes for all \vorkmen such 
as orchardists, carpenters, rallwaymen, plasterers and any other 
type of job.
BRYANT & HILL
320 MAIN STRIET m i n  w i a r  l t d .
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For 3& Years Gars Have Oriven On
i
Good Year Tires from the 
GRAND FORKS GARAGE
Good Year Dealers 
Since 1928
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SOME HARDIE SPRAYERS TOGETHER WITH THE PERSONNEL MANY YEARS AGO
IM P E R IA L€s$o
SINGE OUR INCEPTION PRODUCTS IMPERIAL DEALERS
Since 1913 when Penticton was a straggling settlement on the shores of Okanagan Lake and sur­
rounded bv a still primitive country, Imperial Oil Limited products have been available to the resi­
dents of this district through our pioneer dealer, GRAND FORKS GARAGE COMPANY LIMITED.^We, 
therefore, take great pleasure in expressing our appreciation to the Grand Forks Garage Com­
pany Limited for forty-five years of valued association as retailers of Imperial Oil products.






CuM PANY LiM iTED
65 WESTMINSTER AVENUE WEST
PHONES: 3020 -  3090
Royal Commission on trade rela­
tions between Canada and the 
West Indies.” '
ANNIVERSARY DINNER
December 18, 1909 — "The Me­
thodist Church was filled almost 
heyond its capacity at the anni­
versary dinner and concert given 
by the Ladies’ Aid on Monday.
......^ 1 1
NflRAMATfl MAY DAY FETE
It was as early as 1910 that the Naramata schoul 
children held their first May Day fete in con­
junction with the annual Victoria Day celebra­
tions. The village green was the setting when
the smaller children gathered for their colorful 
folk dances and to sing their delightful songs. 
In the above picture the kiddies are' winding the 
May Pole in celebrations held around 191,5.
Social Interest in the Valley 
At the Turn of the Century
Thursday, August 7 , T958 , THE PENTICTON HERALD
It was on August '21. 1909. that READlNti ROOM ,Misses .lackson and Mutch, as-
.Gerald Latimer left for the Royal! S(>pt. 18, 1909 -  The Penticton sisted by Mrs. Mitchell, served.”
lililitary College, Kingston, 
tarin.
The dinner — a chicken dinner 
— began at 6 p.m. and continvj|ed 
until after 8, when the tables 
wer'e removed to afford more 
seating space. The program 
which followed was an exception­
ally good , one, the opening item 
of which was an anthem by the 
choir. Rey. G. O. Fallis occupied 
the chair.
Mrs. G. A. Layton sang a ’solo 
and Mr. N. Hill and Miss 'F.
Orr a duet, both of which were 
well received. Mrs. H. McGreg­
or’s fine elocution art talent was 
for the first time displayed before 
a Pepticton audience. Her name 
npi)eared on the program for two 
selections "and each time she 
was called hack by the applause 
9f the audience.
Rev. Dr. White, superintendent 
of Methodist' missions, and Rev.
W. J. Allen .respectively of the 
local Anglican and Pre.sbyterian 
churches were present.”
.lanuary 8, 1910 — "Mrs. ,T. R.
Mitchell and children returned!Bridal showers as they used to be: A picture taken nearly 50 years 
on Monday after visiting friends | ago at a kitchen shower given at the Tennis Club at Sumemrland 
Winnipeg since early in the for the former Miss Iona Kerr, before she became Mrs. R. F.
Theed. From left to right aie shown Miss Peggy Kerr, a sister 
of the bride-elect, Mrs. David Bentley, Miss Timmie Clouston and 




; summer, 'riioy were mot by Mr. 
Mitchell at Rcvclstoke."
Q. 'Public Reading Room and Lib* 
rary held its opening on Thurs- 
fhiy afternoon and evening. A 
reception was given, a committee 
of ladies serving tea and cake. 
There was a very g(X)d attend­
ance dcsiiite the* unfavorable 
condition of the weather. The 
There was a good attendance and pp open for the first
a most pleasant evening was jjp.jp evening from 8:30 to 
spent on the lake. Lxcellent ve-jc) o'clock. Membership tickets are
September “I, 1909 — The La-' 
dies of St. Saviour's church held 
a water carnival at McDonald's 
boathouse on 'Tuesday evening.
freshments were tirovided. The 
proceeds amounted to fifty dol­
lars.
September 11, 1909 — Mrs. G. 
B. Harris and Miss Harris of 
Vancouver arrived Wednesday 
evening to visit Gordon Harrjs, 
Mrs. Harris’ son.
September 18, 1909 — Miss M. 
A. Power arrived from Vancou­
ver about a week ago to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. John Power and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Were.
DOCTOR AND BRIDE
September 18, 1909 — Dr. Mc­
Gregor and bride arrived on 
Monday’s boat. The doctor who 
has been away about a month, 
was married at Winnipeg and 
afterwards visited the A.'Y.P. Ex­
position at Seattle, 'as well as 
other coast points. Dr. and Mrs. 
McGregor have taken up their 
residence in the J. R. Mitchell’s 
house on Martin Street.
one dollar per half 
able in advance.
pay-
Sept. 25, 1909 — Charles Burtch 
visited Summerland this week, 
returning home on Thursday.
•
NEW GASOLINE LAMPS
Sept. 25, 1909 — “The new gaso­
line street lamps thaf have been 
installed since last issue ai-e 
giving e.xcellent satisfaction so 
tar, aYid are pronounced superior 
to incandesecent lights. The 
streets are now passable and 
safe on the darkest nights. We 
trust that this success will en- 
coui’age the Council to still 
g r e a t e r  municipal improv§- 
ments.”
AFTERNOON TEA
October 2, 1909 -- "Mrs. (Dr.) 
White delightfully entertained a 
large number of lady friends at 
an afternoon tea on Friday of 
last week. Mesdames Wyllie and 
Estabrook poured tea, while
NEW PASrOR
October 2, 1909 - - "Rev. G. O. 
Fallis arrived on Wednesday eve-, 
ning to assume the pastorate of 
the Methodist congregations of 
Penticton and Naramata. jM r. 
Fallis is one of the brightest 
young ministers of the Methodist 
conference, and the church in 
Penticton is to be congratulated 
in securing his appointment to 
this place.”
October 9, 1909 — Mr. and Mrs. 
John Orr, Mrs. H. L. DeBeck, 
Mrs. C. F. Layton, Master Max 
Layton and Mr. Jas. Creighton 
left Friday to visit the provincial 
exhibition at New Westminster.
Oct. 9, 1909 — The Hotel Pentic­
ton has further improved its in­
terior by a thorough renovation. 
The accommodation offered there 
now is said to be equal to that of 
any hotel in the Okanagan.
October 9, 1909 — "Lady Bal­
four of Burleigh, who spent last 
Sunday here as the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Guernsey, was greatly 
impressed with Penticton and 
said that it was the most charm­
ing spot she had seen in Canada. 
Lady Balfour left on Monday’s 
boat for Victoria, where she will 
spend a day or so before rejoin­
ing Lord Balfour at Montreal, 
where he has been sitting on the
.MASON’S BALL
“The Orion l,odge of A.F. and 
A.M. has every reason to be 
proud of its first ball in Pentic­
ton, and, as the function is to he 
an annual one. it will be keenly 
anticipated each year” .
Excerpt from coverage appear­
ing in the Penticton Press, Jan. 
1.5, 1910.
“Among the guests noted were 
Mrs.J. R. Mitchell. Mrs. C. A. 
C. Steward, Mrs. R.'A. Wyllie, 
Mrs. J. J. Hunter, Mrs. H. Ga- 
han, Mr?. (Dr.) McGregor, Mrs. 
Kirpartick; Mrs. C. A. Jackson, 
Mrs. E. W. Mutch, Mrs, E. Foley- 
Bennett, Mrs. (Capt.) Stevens, 
Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Greer.”
Sept. 3, 1910 — "Capt. G. L. 
Estabrook was in Vancouver en­
joying a few weeks’ holiday. Dur­
ing his absence Capt. Weeks of 
the Aberdeen looked after the 
navigation of the Okanagan.”
COUPLE MARRIED
Jan. 15, 1910 — "The Press has 
received the announcement of the 
marriage of Mr. Thomas M. 
.Syer of Penticton, and Miss Mim 
nie Best, daughter of Mrs. A. M. 
Best of Thame.sville, Ontario. 
The wedding took place at that 
place on W’ednesday,* the 5th 
inst.”
from Manitoba. They have settled 
on their fruit lot on the bench 
near Three Mile Point.
May 21, 1910 — Mrs. E. J.
Eyre and daughters and Miss 
Cutbill, all of Ightham, Kent, 
England, are at present visiting 
friends in Penticton.
In July, 1911, both the Bank of 
Montreal and the Bank of Hamil- 
'•''i onened branches in Penticton. 
The former has been in continu­
ous operation, but the latter laps­
ed for .a time, then was re-estab­
lished, finally being absorbed by 
another bank.
LADIES' AID PICNIC
Church picnics were popular events in Naramata during the early 
days. The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Church travelled up th* 
west side of Okanagan Lake for their annual outing in 1918, when 
this picture was taken. In the group are Mrs. Ogden Hughes, 
centre front, and Mrs. J. M. Myers, Mrs. Otto Estabrook,’ Mrs. 
jA. Ha>^vard, Mrs. W. W. Mitchell and many other well-known 
I pioneer women of the new community.
March 26, 1910 — Mr. and Mrs. 
David Baxter, two sons and a 
daughter are among recent arri­
vals in Penticton, having come
10 Years Ago 
A New Family Came To Penticton
m
OUR POLICY OUR SERVICE
To be good neighbouri.
To conduct a ll of our a ffa ir i In o friendly and court­
eous manner.
To always remember that our business reputation 
Is made by you —  the customer.
To lake part in communily enterprises and support 
thorn, • ^
To help our fe llow  man,
To follow  all the rules of "G ood C Itlienship” .
Emerald Cleaners offer you the very finest and most 
modern equipment availab le , and shall continue to 
keep up to the latest developments. W e  shall con­
tinue to render fast efficient service on all orders. 
Try our one-day shirt service,
Sllk-sizing.
Box Storage,
Sanitono dry cleaning. (There really  is a  difference)
“FOR SERVICE” PHONE 4134
Cleaners
7 4 9  M A IN  ST.
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Life Giving Water; a 
Story in Two. Parts
Tĥ i** are two distinct parts .agreed to embark on a joint 
to the Story 6f Supplying water elective power-domestic water 
to Penticton. One concerns the project, utilizing Boulder creek, 
supply for the fruitlands; the a tributary to Penticton creek as
THE OLD WELBY STAGE
tired the stage is shoum here on one of its 




other, a piped system for the 
people of the urban area.
Often confused, the two are, 
and always have been complete­
ly separate and distinct.
The first one was built before 
incorporation. To supply the 
newly-planted orchards the Sou- 
thern Okanagan Land Co. con­
structed a dam and irrigation 
works on Penticton creek; later 
a similar system was establish­
ed on Ellis creek for the fruit- 
lands in that area.
Hurriedly built, with wooden 
flumes, this system sufficied for 
a short time only, here is a 
saying that more than one or- 
chardist had an “e,\tra and un­
paid supply" for his property 
through a knothole in the flume.
In June, 1910, the land com­
pany offered this system to the 
touTi, for the sum of $90,000. A 
vote was taken, bonds were float­
ed — $90,000 50 year bonds at 
five percent which the land con­
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, , . PENTICTON, May 11, 1912 —
dents many times had to put up paui Nawhamakin ‘ cannot, be
Only since 1900 have Princeton 
and Penticton been connected by 
road. Before that time Princeton 
was connected with the outside 
world (i) by stage coach from 
Spences Bridge vial Nicola and 
Granite Creek; and (iij by Dewd- 
ney Trail from Hope east over 
mountains, and on east from 
Princeton.
The discovery of gold at Hed- 
ley made road from Princeton 
east and west imperative. Fii'st 
record of claims was staked at 
Hedley 8194, when James Rior- 
dan and C. Allison staked three 
claims on Nickel Plate Mountain 
for Hon. Edgar Dewdney. J. O. 
Coulthard of Keremeos also had 
Hedely 1894, when James Rior- 
located the Rollo; and C. Johnson 
and Albert Jacobson, grub-staked 
by W. ,Y. Williams, staked the 
Mound and Copper Cleft claims. 
In the fall of 1898 Wollaston and 
Airundel took out samples of ,sur.  ̂
face ore from Nickel Plate to the 
New Westrhinster Fair. M. K, 
Rodgers, representing Marcus 
Daly, tof Butte, Montana, saw 
them, ,imd this was the beginning 
of his long interest in Nickel 
Plate.
i' killed in January 19:57 in a molur I years were the golden ones foi^furthw $10,000 bond issue was 
accident in Vancouver) and from our stage. During this time it, floated with which to work on
Hedley to Penticton to W. E.! carried to Penticton the gold 
Welby. bricks from Nickel Plate Mine.
(5n tlie strength of this contract Tliese bricks were about 5 by 14
FIRST COACH
During 1899 and early 1900 a 
road was built from Penticton 
through Keremeos to Hedley 
After delays, it was completed to 
Princeton jn the fall of IflOl. The 
growth of Hedley corresponding 
with the mining boom called for 
a mail route and express service 
but not until 9103 were tenders 
called for a seml-we^Jy mail 
contract. The contract between 
Princetwi and Hedley \yas award­
ed to Fred Reveiy (who was
Mr. Welby bought the L. C. 
Barnes Livery Barn in PenticUin, 
and used it as his headquarters. 
At first he used a democrat on 
the route, but as the volume of 
business increased he invested in 
a coach. There is a note in the 
Hedley Gazette, 6 April, 1905, 
that "Fred Baker came in on 
Saturday with a brand new Con­
cord, .which has bben placed on 
the Penticton- Hedley route.”
■fhis coach was built by Hend­
erson and Sons of Stockton, Cali­
fornia, and, according to T. Road- 
houke, w'ho was manager for 
Welby for some years, it came 
brand new, direct from Stockton 
in 1905, and w a s  used, only on 
the Pehticton-Hedley route, and 
later through to Princeton. As the 
coach has the letters "U.S. Mail” 
on its sides, it has been pre­
sumed by some that it was used 
for that purpose on the other side 
of the line. It is doubtful if this 
were so. A letter from the Stock- 
ton Chamber of Commerce indi­
cated that coaches similar to this 
type were manufactured up to 
about 1903 or 1904, and^it w'ould 
appear that this particular coach 
was built as a regular type then 
being sold, to the U.S. Govern- 
jnent for use in carrying the 
mails. This coach is a thorough- 
brace model\and the only one 
of this type used between Perf- 
ticton and Princeton. ,
WELL KNOWN SIGHT
This thoroughbrace model* was 
a well-known' sight on the road 
between Penticton and Hedley 
from 1905-1913. The first few
inches and were packed in a 
wooden box. This box was put in 
sacks with the ( ore and taken 
through as ore samples. The 
sacks were placed in the front 
boot and often Mr. Rodgers rode 
on top "beside the driver.
On special holidays Dominion 
Day, etc.) the trip was e.xtended 
to Princeton with a load of mer­
rymakers : return to Princeton 
cost $5.00). It is easy to imagine 
the coach with its four horses 
gaily decked with ribbons, driver 
on lop of the front boot, flanked 
by a passenger or two, and a full 
coach, bowling quickly' along the 
road and over the hill into town, 
its arrival announced by the blare 
of a bugle.
From 1905 onwards a branch 
of the GNR, the W  & E was 
being built into B.C. via Oroville, 
Keremeos and Hedley to Prince­
ton. Mr. Welby still ran his line 
but after 1908 mail was carried 
only from Penticton to Keremeos, 
the GNR having the charter from 
Keremeos to Hedley. Gradually 
the competition of the train and 
the advent of the automobile sig­
nalled the end of the stage coach. 
By 1911, old timers remember that 
cars, or more accurately one or 
two' cars, were being used as jut- 
ncys to Penticton, and'the period 
from 1911-1913 seemed to have 
been one of gradual. decline both 
for Mr. Welby and, the coach. 
In T913 the Penticton stable in 
which the coach was housed was
the system doing necessary re 
pairs, chiefly to flumes. Later 
more money was spent on the 
original dam. gn Penticton .creek, 
reouilding this as wed).
,source of both energy and water 
supply. When the power scheme 
di'ied up, it was decided to util­
ize toe "reserve intake” on Pen­
ticton creek as source of sup  ̂
ply.
Meanwhile. MacDougall and Co. 
were awarded the contract for 
laying of the domestic piping 
system, commencing wiork in 
July, 1911.
A year and a month later —• 
August 17, 1912 ■ the domestic!
system was tak6n over by toe 
council. .̂ In the interim, W. H. 
Murfitt who came from England, 
waŝ  engaged as domestic water 
superintendent. > Shortly after 
taking on the job, he purchased 
a motorbike, and old-timers well 
remember him riding around on 
this whenever trouble occurred 
or Ivherever work was in pro­
gress.
The original Intake, with some 
slight modifications, served until 
shortly before World War n. 
when the present concrete irri- 
gation-dome.stir. water intake was 
constructed. Before this aug­
mented supply was obtained resi-
with sfirinkling regulations, 
watching gardens and lawns suf­
fer for want of supply. And on 
at least two occasions water was 
hauled around to consumers in 
tubs — toe city lines were com­
pletely dry.
Addition of the first pumping 
plant, chaAges to the gravity 
and the completion of the “grid 
loop" system have eliminated 
such difficulties, and the well and 
pump, with which Penticton 
started is ho longer needed in 
the, urban parts of the city.
weaned oft he bottle. He was 
found snoring comfortabiy aftgr 
drinking about a pint of whisky 
Sunday last by the chief of po­
lice.
The same simple old tale was 
forthcoming. Paul said he ■ found 
the whiskey near toe Recreation 
ground, and to substantiate his 
story said, "his wife see him 
peek it up,”
Paul was fined $10 and costs 




VANCOUVER, April 21.' 1910 — 
The Kettle Valley railway has 
called for tenders for building a 
20-mile section of the line between 
Merritt and in Nicola Valley to 
Clearwater River enroute to Pen­
ticton.
It is expected that at least 100 
miles of the road will be under 
construction this summer.
The line will utlimately extend 
from Grand Forks to Merritt and 
possibly to Hope on the west 
slope of the Hope mountains.
___  —t
Meanwhile the community had
end to his stage line.
CONCORD SAVED
The.Concord was one of the few 
pieces of equipment saved from 
bought by a 'Mr. Adams and 
driven to Princeton. For a period 
of six months to a year he used 
it on the Qjpper Mountain route, 
but a stage coach was no longer 
sufficient, and gave place to the 
motor car.
Mr. Adams sold the stage line 
to Frank Buckless in 1916, and 
the coach passed into his hands. 
To Buckless the coach was al­
most a liability, and it was left 
outside at the mercy of the 
weather. Then in 1912 it came into 
prominence d u r i n g  Richter’s 
rodeo when A. D. Kean Cowboy 
Kean) made a film of the coun­
tryside around Princeton.
Thereafter the coach found a 
place behind toe old F. P. Cook 
store, and was brought out only 
on special occasions—holidays, 
weddings, etc. In 1931 the Similk- 
ameen Historical .Association was 
organized, and .’Perley Russell 
presented the coach to the So­
ciety. It was renovated and re­
painted as nearly as possible in 
the origiftal colors.
Its first appearance after tois 
renovation was  ̂on the occasion 




Scientists predicted, at the 
close of the world war. that the 
next one would be short and hor­
rible — that whole communities 
would be wiped out by the use 
of deadly gases.
The Gas War is *on. Although 
conditions are not yet as terrible 
as prophesied, they , are bad 
enough — at least locally.
It all began when gas came 
down in price from 38 to 35 cents 
per gallon. The quantity in stock 
was sufficient to ikill off all the 
inhabitants, but, while it lasted 
the war was fierce. Autoists rush­
ed to secure , supplies and the 
tanks were emptied “tout suite” , 
bvo great camions arrived finally 
taking the last drop.
Sales boomed and frantic ef­
forts were made to obtain -more 
ammunition. But toe service 
corps failed to bring up the sup­
plies. Headquarters could not be 
located, and the enemy drove the 
aggressors back to the trenches. 
So toe autos were saved from de­
struction.
George V,/when it was driven in 
burned,' and Mr. Welby lost''much I parade by W. A. (Podunk) Davis, 
of his equipment and several \vith Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hovvse 
head of stock. This fire put an I as passengers.
.Canadian Pacific, the world’s 
most complete travel organiza­
tion operates 72,000 miles of co­
ordinated land, sea and air serv­
ices.
y e a r s  
h a v e
s h o r t e n e d  t h e
m i l e s
¥-
B<»n in the far-off da3̂  the Fraser Gold Rush 
t . .  grown to he the Crossroads of the Commonwealth-* 
thatVlOO years of British Columbia history. Canadian 
Pacific’s trans-continental railway first linked British 
Columbia to the Eastern Seaboard . . .  the "White Empress’* 
trans-atlantic fleet extended the, link to the Mother 
Country >... today Canadian Pacific Airlines have 
, .̂ made Vancouver the gateway to five continents.
\
T H E  W O R L D ’S  © R E A T E S T  T R A V E L  S Y S T E M
)' , •
R A IL W A Y
Canada’s only Seenie Dome 
route . . .  3,000 miles spsnned dsily 
by the nstion’s famous 
trains—the '‘Canadian’* and 
"Dominion”.
T R A N S - A T L A N T I C  
V S T E A M S H I P S
Gleaming "White Empresses’* 
offering luxurious service between 
Idverpool and Montreal—via th*- 
aheltered scenic SL Lawrence routes
A I R L I N E S
Thevwings of the world’s  
greatest travel system with service to  
Europe, Hawaii, Australis* 
New Zealand, Mexico, South America 
# and the Orient,
B .C . c o a s t a l : 
S T E A M S H I P S
aouth to  Seattle, nwth to  
Skagway . . .  all along the coast «  
fast, convenient service in thb. 
finest ships of the Padfie Northwest,
>0 O <8 Be WiseInterested In Property ? Don’t
Confide In
LAWRENCE CARSON & McKEE
^̂ The Okanagan^s Leading Real Estate Firm ”
Here's W hy It  Pays You To Deal W ith  Lawrence Carson &  McKee
liW**•«u;;  ̂*
Buying, selling, leasing or tenting — our ranch and farm listings cover all the way irom 
the U.S. border to the Cariboo. We also have a  large selection of homes, orchards, auto 
courts and businesses.
We are qualified to appraise your property and give you an honest estim ate of its value. We 
are familiar with current eiiective advertising procedure to obtain or dispose of property 
to your better advantage. 1 Wi Mr
Lawrence. Carson & McKee is your assurance of honest, 
intelligent advice, appraisal and a id . . .  in buying, selling or 
leasing real estate. Our reputation in the Okanagan Valley 
has been built on a strict code of experience & sound ethics.
We are proud of the part we have played in the growth and 
development of this fast growing city and district. We 
offer our congratidations to the City of Penticton on her 
50th Birthday.
L i v ¥ i C E . i w W E i
E* E*
I w l  Eh
322 AflAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3826
vm ifn
r-,v  . . !, . ’ ' ,. , .  _. -
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Apparently the winter weather' ] 
affected church services, for in | 
the “Penticton Press” for Jan,
8, 1910, appears the following;
‘The heating in St. Saviour’s | 
Church has been rather unsatis­
factory of late, especially at the 
time of morning service; but 
the Viaar and church wardens 
have taken the necessary steps 
to ensure that in future the 
church will be comfortably heat-j 
ed.”
At that time St. Saviour’s was] 
a small wooden building on Fair- 
view Road, where the Anglican | 
cemetery is still situated. iTljis 
original chapel now forms the] 
Memorial Chapel wing of the e.\- 
isting church on Winnipeg Street.
\
r <v̂f"" '  # <S J
% %
V ! , 
% s.
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GAY FAREWELL TO THE SICAMOOS
On the last voyage of the SS Sicamous hearts, 
were both sad and gay. Sadness came with the 
passing of the era of lake transportation, gay­




Payroll of tlio Granby inter­
ests at Copper Mountain and Al- 
Icnby amount to more than a mil­
lion dollars a year, according -to 
figures made available recently.
For 19.'58 the payroll account of 
the company ran to $1,015,000.1 
with supplies purchased amount­
ing to $823,000 and taxes to $68,- 
000. Freight rates paid run from 
$25,000 to $.30,000 per month.
At the end of March this year 
there were 731 men at work, with 
a total of 786 on the payroll. 
Division of the company’s forces 
is about as follows: Copper 
Mountain Mine, 428; Allcnby 
plant, 170; office staff at Allen- 





Fruit Growing History 
Started in Year 1860
ment. Flags flew, streamers whipped gaily in 
tlie breeze, and at least one young swimmer 
tried to hold back the passage of time by cling- VICTORIA, Aug. 20, 1931 — 
ing to the bow of the old steamer. ' The route through British Colum
Ibia of the trans-Canada highway 
has . been definitely located, ac­
cording to the Daily Colonist. 
With Victoria as its terminus, it 
will practically follow the Cana- 
dianPacific Railway to Golden, 
I Banff and Calgary.
From Vancouver it will run up 
I the Cariboo highway to Litton,
When the first fruit trees were 
planted, in the Okanagem by the 
Mission Fathers, near Kelowna 
about 1860, their product was 
considered a novelty, and an ad­
junct to the pioneer ttable. The 
sfime holds true for .Tom Ellis’ 
first orchard, planted in the 
early 70’s, and producing vigor­
ously in t h e ’80’s.
Commercial o r c h a r d s  were 
planted in Penticton between 1904 
and 1907. At that time there was 
little thought given to the prob­
lem' of marketing, but by 1910 
an early group was formed to 
market fruit in the Kootenays. 
Next, a “Farmers’ Union” was 
formed. Tliis group had definite 
ideas about marketing, but like 
its successor, the Okanagan Un­
ited Growers, lacked both legis 
lative basis, and the support of 
the producers.
FIRST GROUP
The old “OUG” as is was term 
ed, existed from 1912, until the 
f o r m a t i o n  of the Associated 
Growers, with A. T. Howe as 
president, in 1923. One year lat­
er E. J. Qiambers succeeded 
Mr. Howe as president, continu­
ing until ,iust a few years ago, 
when he insisted on retiring.
Locally, tlicre were two co-op 
erative groups in the early days 
one being the Penticton Frui': 
Growers' Union, the other the 
Co-operative Fruit Growers’ As 
aociation, formed April 12, 1913 
with I. M. Stevens as provisionn 
head. This, on April 1, 1919 ah 
Rorbed the Growers' Union, ant 
then became the Ponliclon Co- 
operative Growers, with John 
Anderson as president, and R. S. 
Conklin, father-in-law of E. J. 
Chambers as vice-president, D. 
Ci. Penny .loined the organization 
Juno 1, 1919 ns secretary, a post 
he has held since that lime,
The first manager was J, Sew­
ell, wlio was succeeded by .lolm 
V, Park, who continued with the 
group until 19'22,
While ail of llie.se groups faclll- 
fated the handling and packaging 
of ilto crop, they did not contpier 
the difficulty of marketing the in­
creasing volume of tree fruits 
Hint wore streaming from Okan­
agan orchards, Tliere was a 
form of ''gentleman's agree-
First Town Band 
Practice -1910
In .Inniiary, 1910, a meeting 
was held to <lraft a constitution 
and bylaws fbr a Citizens' Band. 
Cliarles Were was elected band 
manager, the weekly practice 
being set for Wednesday nights 
"at 8 p.m, sharp, with a fine for 
being late,''
Subsequently this band held 
eoncerlH in a bandstand located 
on the site of Ilto present Rod 
Cross Inilldlng at llio corner of 
Westminster Avenue and Main 
.Street, In 1915 this band enllHl- 
ed in tlie armed foreos ns a single 
body, nitliongh some of titose no- 
cepU'd originally were later re- 
,1ccled for medlenl renson.s. Oth­
ers, however, conlinnod on over­
seas, paying tlie snpreme snerl- 
fice, only a few returning after 
lilt Armistice, to Penticton.
ment” between' .rival shipping 
groups, functioning in the early 
twenties, butsa number of large 
growers still had their private 
outlets on prairie points and were 
reluctant to relinquish them. 
Next, in the,-later ’twenties, the 
famous “Committee of Direc­
tion” was formed with F. M, 
Black, a former Minister of Fi­
nance from Manitoba, as its 
head. Mr. Black. endeavored to 
bring the growers into line,^ but 
himself declared nothing could 
work by a "one desk plan.”
RED INK YEARS/
Finally, after one or two “red 
ink” years, and the threat of 
more with the pnset of the de­
pression, the growers rallied 
around a scheme put forward by 
W. E. Haskins, wjio coined the 
i'amous “Cent a Pound or on the 
Ground” campaign. Under this 
growers said tliey woul let crops 
rot in tlie orchards unless tliey 
obtained at ^east one cent a 
pound for the crop. Mr. Haskins 
drew up a Natural Products 
Act, which would have compelled 
all growers to market their crops 
through a single agency. This 
was declared ultra vires, and 
once more loft the growers at 
sea.
Thompson River, Spences Bridge,
^ , XI I Ashcroft, Cache Creek and Kam-They were rescued when the L
late Dr. K. C. MacDonald, B.C. s 
Minister of Agriculture introduc 
ed. even over opposition from Mo«^
fellow cabinet members, the first cUctM
workable provincial act. This k®'̂ *®'
had the immediate‘effect of sta- Gnndrod and head
bilizing the industry.- Later, it north again to Sicamous. Later a 
was stiffened, but not supersed- built from Salmon
ed, by federal legislation: I Arm to Sicamous.
Class o f‘46 
Had 31 Members
Under, this, the existing ar­
rangement, the growers elect 
their own leaders, forming the 
B.C. Fruit Board which in turn 
designates B.C. Tree Fruits, a 
grower-owned body, as the sole 
selling agent for the valley’s fruit | The Penticton High Sqhool 
crops. graduating class of 1946 had 31
Sales problems have continued, _ , _____ __
but those mqst aware of the'past Brown, Tom
and its problems are certain that “ **'̂ *̂b 'McLellan, Viola
only through co-operation c a n  'Tomaleen Atherton,
growers avoid the difficulties of Audrey Hultgren, Maxine Cor- 
the past. nock, Mary Morelli, Denise John
Varieties, methods, and
kets have changed with the Cather-
years, but the spirit of the ear- J”® Guimont, Dorothy Bean, Pat 
best pioneers, who braved a lm o s t  Techy, Bette Hal-
insurmountable problems h a s ejow. Apne Robertson, Frapeis 
continued, and will remain a heri- Bohenadel, Sare- Lee Tidball, 
tage of the. fruit’industry of to-Raye Cutler, Cecilia Burgart, 
day and the future—the Industry Helen Young, Pam King, Tovc 
that has made the Okanagan, Ricci, Dccna Clark, Peggy Lund, 
and particularly Penticton the Gwendy Craig, Mary 'Tait, Edith 
place it is today. I Street, and Bill Marshall.
I f
Congratulations To The City 









‘hu . a  i'f *’y  m V
D. Chapman & Co., a long esiabliihod O kanagan  firm, l i  proud o f th« part they 
have played in ihe development o f Penticton and Dlilrict.
FOR THE PAST 33  YEARS
 ̂ •
P acific  Pipe and Flume Ltd. w as opened  in 1920 as a branch o f P acific  Sheet M eta l o f . 
V ancouver. In 1922 it w as  ta ke n  ove r by  the la te  Percy Bent w h o  o p e ra te d  it un til his 
d ea th  in 1945. The fin e  tra d itio n s  o f Pacific Pipe and Flume are  ca rrie d  on by hi? tw o  
sons, A l and Barney. In 1951 M r. H a ro ld  D ona ld  a lso becam e a d ire c to r o f the f irm . * 
P acific  Pipe o ve r the, years has e xpa n de d  from  the o r ig in a l ir r ig a tio n  and w drm  a ir  
hea tin g  and now  inc ludes ho t w a te r, steam and a ir  c o n d itio n in g  qs w e ll as na tu ra l 
gas ins ta lla tions .
i  ■ * .










THREE GABLES HOTEL ADDITION* i * . “
One million B.T.U.s (1,000,000) Peerless Gas Fired pockaged heaiing 
radiation will provide maximum comfort during the cold winter months, 
system for peak operating effictency.
boiler servicing hot water baseboard 
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W ithout question the most modem all-year-round air conditioning system that can be InstoIIed, This system 
with Its completely automatic electronic control'provides warmth and cooling with the correct proportion of fresh 
air every day of (ho year, Pacific Pipe and Flume staff received highest praise from design engineers on the 
quality  of this installation!
Penticton’s Oldest and Foremost Sheet Metal House
APMAN&C0.UD. PACinC PIPE AND FLUME
AGENTS FOR ALLIED VAN LINES
353  E llli Street Telephone 6010
LTD.
145 Winnipeg Street Telephone 4020
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Library Failed 
To Keep the Pace
Prior to Oct. 1, 1946, Penticton. Regional Library, therefore the 
had Its own public library asso-1 remaining three automatically 
elation. Membership was on an | became a part of the Okanagan
Regional Library under the new 
School Act of 1946. Penticton’s
I Thursday, August 7 ,1 9 5 8  






annual subscription basis. • |
In 1946 School “District 15 was 
formed. , It included Penticton, 
Allen Grove, Kaleden, Naramata, 
Summerland and Meadow Valley. 
The School Act included the Re­
gional' Library unders its juris­
diction.
The* question of whether our 
city joined this library or not was 
decided by the fact that out of 
six school districts consolidating, 
three already belonged to the
I*-
BUILDING ELLIS SCHOOL - 1913
became the 
the United
• Churches and schools kept pace with the fast 
■ growing Penticton in the early years. In 1314 
: the Ellis School on Main Street was well on the
• way to completion. In this Iiistoric shot, loaned
to the Herald by Rev. F. C. Howell. Oliver, The 
Hon. Price Ellison, of Vernon, then minister of 
Agriculture, is shown officially laying the corner­
stone. •
By VIC MISUTKA
Among the many fine
.butes for *:iroad west of the airport, builtiPenticton.
‘K r T f  ^^hurchS^that have beTn 1911- present church was| First marriage in St.
•tou t L r X f S e  worship oJ God'built by Father Pierre Conan as that of Miss Lily Allison to
;by His human creation,
• Most of today’s church build-
' ings date ,back two or three de- 
1 cades; Those with a“ longer hist- 
‘ ory are gradually disappearing, 
i:iike the- First Baptist Church at 
t Main and White, built in 1909 and 
]now being dismantled. .
t , The Penticton area’s spiritual 
"history, however, pre-dates any 
. of the present church buildings,
; going back to Father Charles 
! John Felix Pandosi, a priest of
• the Oblate Order, who was 
! among the first, explorers to view
• Okanagan Lake and the first miS- 
iisionary to remain in the Valley
• to preach the Gospel to the na- 
Vtive race and the few white set-
• tiers.
y. Father Pandosi, establishing his 
i first mission house at the pres- 
■ ent site of Okanagein Mission near 
I Kelowna in 1861, labored among 
j the Okanagan natives and set- 
; tiers for 30 years;' building a 
' chain 'of missions that extendefl 
'from Priest’s Valley (Vernon), to 
.  ̂Chapaka, south of Cawston, each' 
;site being considered a 
. walk from the next.
I It was at Penticton that Father 
I Pandosi died in the winter of
• 1891, following a sick call to the 
iliome of a dying Indian at Kere- 
‘meos in, extremely severe wea- 
i Iher. The priest,' frail and tired,
had contracted a severe co\d and 
'died at the home of Chief Fran- 
Icois at Penticton on the return 
■tramp from Keremeos.^
^ The mission he built at Pentic- 
‘ ton in 1884, near the present^ site 
■ of the Clarke Sawmill, still stands
and Methodists, he 
first minister at 
Church.
Among the first to minister to 
the Methodist congregation was 
Rev. George O. Falls, later a 
padre in World War 1.
Foundations for regular Bap­
tist Church services in Penticton 
were laid at a meeting in early 
1907, arranged by C. F. Layton. 
Rev. D. E. Hatt, general organ­
izer for the Baptist, Church in 
British Columbia, attended and 
instructed the committee that had 
been formed to proceed with the 
building of a church 
Site chosen w'as at Main Street 
land White Avenue.
,is still us«l in the present church Rev, Henry Irwin. M.A TFather J b o  commlUee ol 12 compr^e^d
h,s meny ^ . ^ e  ^ S o n  R e'
IJ. A. Marpole. Israel Kent, Mr. 
„ . A  and Mrs. F. S. Wilson. Mr. and
saviour s j  McFie. and Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Kinney.
Rev. A. F, Baker, first pastor, 
was succeeded after a brief in­
cumbency by Rev. F. W. Auv- 
ache. First service in the church 
was on March 7, 1909.
A new church will be built at 
Government Street and Carmi 
Avenue where a Chi^istian Educa-
Spiritual Growth W as 
A Vital Development
attri-'on the reserve at the junction of Pat’’ to his any
uonVintnn ic 1 Green Mountain Read and the;all denominations, alsorenilCWIl l& , __ u.,;w
who resided at the reserve' from | ̂  Norman and the first child 
1900 to 1916. jto be baptized was Alfred Craw-
The parish of St. Ann’s was ford Cawston (Gint) of Cawston
formed with the influx of popula­
tion following the Southern Oka­
nagan Land Co. development 
scheme. First site chosen for a 
church in 1911 was at Main Street 
and Jermyn Avenue but this was 
purchased by Penticton School 
Board in 1912 and became the 
site of the .present Ellis School.
Early Catholic services were 
held in a rented hall with the 
present St. Ann’s Church at Wade 
Avenue and Brunswick Street, 
being built in 1914, with Father 
Choinel as first resident priest. 
First Protestant church in Pen-
Earliest recorded grave is that 
of Thomas Ellis Jr., who was 
buried in the churchyard, Jan. 
11, 1900, following a bucking 
horse mishap.
Rev. Thomas Greene was the 
first rector and Miss Eileen El­
lis, the first organist.
Next congregation on the scene 
were the Presbyterians, fo r , a 
time they worshipped from time 
to time at St. Saviour’s on Fair- 
view Road with services being 
conducted by Rev. Whyte of 
Peachland. Then in 1905 the con­
gregation began regular services
tion wing has already been con­
structed.
population alone was several 
times that of the rest of the dis­
trict. Penticton’s council of the 
day and the local library board 
were understandably opopsed to 
the compulsive angle. However, 
under the new School Act, the 
majority of district votes decided 
the issue. How the general pub­
lic regarded the change was nev­
er ascertained. (Many of us will 
agree that there are several as­
pects of the School Act in need of 
revision)! This was not a happy 
note on which to start operations 
and to some extent this past liis- 
tory has stood in the way of 
maximum co-operation, which is 
the only reason for its recapitu­
lation. In the opinion of the writ­
er the intervening years have 
proven the worth of the library to 
our city and far outweigh any 
disadvantages. "
Private libraries are generally 
staffed by untrained personnel. 
Obviously enougli trained librar­
ians can give the public better 
service than untrained. The.se 
librarians are called ’’custodi 
ans.” Just why this name was 
cliosen is not too clear. It has 
an institutional ring which does 
not commend itself particularly 
The purchase of books in a pri 
vate library can and does result 
in stacking the shelves with ma 
terial of ephemeral value. This 
is particularly so in the science 
field where it becomes obsolete 
In a library of the magnitude of 
the (Dkanagan Regional Library 
books on many fields become 
readily available on request 
even though it may take time to 
obtain them. These are just one 
or two advantages we have now 
The Regional Library Board is 
composed of representatives from 
all the communitiesvof the school
district concerned. It meet bi- 
annually at the Kelowna head­
quarters. The chairman is I^r. 
John Fowler of Armstrong and 
the Secretary is Mrs. Muriel 
Ffoulkes of Kelowna. Penticton’s 
representative is Aid. Eraut.
The entire area served stretch­
es from Revelstoke on the north, 
including Armstrong, Vernon, Ke­
lowna, Penticton and west to 
Keremeos, smalle- communities 
and the unorganized territory 
within the boundaries. The popu­
lation served is estimated at 82,- 
003. The revenue is assessed at 
95 cents per capita and Pentic­
ton’s contribution in 1957 \yas 
$11,200.50. Disbursements f o r  
Penticton in 1957: rent and main­
tenance, $1,281.89; custodian, $3,- 
703.52. Total $4,985.41. Aside 
from per capita assessments, the 
library received a Public Lib­
rary Commission graqt of $16,- 
356.00 in 1957. Total receipts; 
1957, $96,581.62. Total disburse­
ments, $91,500.00. Both Vernon 
and Kelowna serve a larger popu­
lation than Penticton, which ex­
plains the larger disbursements 
made to them. Penticton usage 
of books fc- 1957 was 60,889 and 
we hflve access to 86,233 books.
Books are brought to the var­
ious centres by van. Apart from 
books the library has a compre- 
hensive film service. Library 
quarters v'ary greatly from town 
to town. Penticton’s are rented 
quarters and presently proving 
inadequate, especially in so far 
as the children’s section is con­
cerned. Summerland, on the con­
trary. took a library as their Cen­
tennial project. This was built 
in conjunction witn their Health 
Centre and was opened with ap­
propriate ceremonies last July 
21. The writer must admit to a 
twinge of envy on being present. 
Long ago it was the Andrew Car- 
qegies who were the patrons of 
libraries. We could well do with 
one such. Could it be that we are 
harboring one unawares? With 
the passing of an older era of 
patrons of the arts and letters 
something precious has been lost.
P e n t i c t o n  
I n d u s t r y  
S i n c e  ’
 ̂ An old but almost unknown industry here in Pen­
ticton is the manufacturing division o f Pye & Hillyard. 
Employing four full time employees the firm manufac­
tures canvas and leather goods for distribution all over 
the province and os for east os O ntario.
Pye & Hillyard was established in 1934 os a men’s 
w ear store and saddle shop. The saddle shop was 
located in a small work room in the back o f the store. 
The firm built and repaired saddles as well 
during a few  canvas products.
ticton and the- Okanagan Valley in a little one - roomed school
but the belfry is gone. The bell August of the follpwing year,
Fm got mine -  How about you?
was the original St. Saviour’s 
Anglican Church, built on Fair- 
view Road oh the site of the 
present Anglican Cemetery. First 
service was held in the church 
on April 26, 1892 which was Tom 
Ellis’ birthdate.'
The firsrt visit from an Anglican 
minuter to the Penticton area, 
day’si.was' 12 years earlier when the 
Right Pt^v. Acton W. .Sillitoe, first 
b i s b b p  of New Westminster, 
reached Penticton with his wife 
and they were guests of the El­
lis family at the homestead 
whe):e full church services were 
held.
Subsequent early visits are re­
corded by Rev. Canon W. H. 
Cooper in 1887 and 1888. Bishop 
Sillitoe ’ returned to conduct a 
confirmation service at the Ellis 
home on April 29, 1888. In Nov­
ember of the same year and in
house on the west side of Arrow- 
sook pond.
The following year a church 
site was purchased at Main and 
Eckhardt and. here the first St. 
Andrew’s church was built in 
1908.
When the Presb:^erian and 
Methodist congregations united, 
those who remained with St. An­
drew’s built the present stone 
church at Wade Avenue and Mar­
tin Street. The present United 
Church was built in 1928.
Before this time, Methodists 
living in the area at first air 
tended service with the Presby­
terians and then built a church 
of their own at the comer of 
Padmore and Main Street which 
still stands.
Rev. J. Ferguson Miller was 
among the first ministers at St.
I Andrew’s accepting a call in 1910. 
After the union of Presbyterians
A PROGRESSIVE FIRM 










I t’s a great beer -  light, smooth and 
satisfying. Best of a lllts  B .C ’s 
only authentic Centennial beer -  so 
appropriate for friendly hospitality this 
year. No wonder it’s a top seller. Get 
your supply now. Phoenix -  
B.C.’s quality beer since 1858.
For frcfl homo delivery phene
Phoenix Division -  Lucky Lager Brewericii Ltd, _________






If was not until about nine years after the firm’s 
inception that the manufacturing o f canvas products 
was developed. This division o f Pye & Hillyard now  
occupies 1500 square feet of building space directly 
behind the Main Street store of Pye & Hillyard Sport- 
land.
Many Items Produced
The factory produces many items, although th ey^  
ore not too diversified. Venetian blinds is an item 
that keeps one man going steady the year round. In *  
the canvas line everything is manufactured that can­
vas can be used fo r .—  fitted boot covers, tents, 
torps, canvas, os w ell os leather aprons, picking bags 
and buckets, ore bags fo r shipping ore from mine, to 
smelter. N ight cops opd pipe pads were produced 
during the installation o f the pipeline. Each year 150 ,- 
0 0 0  w iper cloths fo r the packing plants are  produced 
for the polishing o f fruit. Another project is the fa b ­
rication of foam rubber cushions.
A note o f interest is the fact that in Vernon you  
may fin.d a 3 0 'x 4 0 ' w a ll tent that is being used as a  
warehouse by Dutton & W illiam s. . The largest tent 
ever produced in the interior o f B.C. was manufac­
tured here in Penticton by Pye & H illyard .
The company goes fa r a fie ld  from Penticton In the 
sole o f its products. Items ore shipped all over British 
Columbia, A lberta, Saskatchewan, M anitoba and  
O ntario . The N iag ara  Peninsula, which is the fruit belt 
of O ntario , has found one of Pye & H illyard ’s products 
very useful in the picking of fruit.
Popular Product
'  ̂It 1  ̂.1'* I,  ̂^. ,1
The picking buckqt 
which you see pictured is 
an item that has found 
great popularity amongst 
the growers of British Co­
lumbia and Ontario. It 
was the first big manufac­
tured item of the firm and 
is the only one of its kind 
being produced in Canada.
i W ;  interesting ilde-
s l/p l llQht about this special bue- 
f ket is that it li being ui- 
 ̂ ed quite extensively by the 
1! growers of Ontario, the
 ̂ province from which the
raw materials for produc* 
tion emanate. Raw mater­
ials are shipped to Pye & 
Hillyard, manufactured and 
sold as a finished product 
to growers In the East.
Jobbers Too
TO THE CITY OF 
PENTiaON-1908-58
Pye & Hillyard are jobbers along with being man­
ufacturers. Such manufactured Items items as canvas 
gloves, wool work socks, billfolds, all components of 
ownings and awning hardware, felt, either in bulk 
os saddle pads or typewriter pods, are also lobbed. 
These are but a few.
Proud of Penticton
Manufacturing division and Trading division of 
Pye & Hillyard are proud to be a port o f a growing 
and prospering Penticton. The city has a fine record 
of growth and achievement.and a future that Is bright 
and beckoning.
Thursday, August 7, 1958 THE PENTICTON HERALD 1 2
By MAlUiARKT KLiZABBTH 
BARTRELL ORR
I carved into the cfay hillside 
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I AMES GARTRELL, SUMMERLAND PIONEER
James Gartrell, pioneer of the Summerland area, 
from whose first fruit trees many claim the 
entire Okanagan fruit industry grew, rides his 
horse in front of the barn he built on his early 
farm. The barn still stands on the Gartrell 
property' at "frout Creek, , a lasting testimony to
the efficiency of the builder who placed the 
first logs in position in the year 1888 when 4he 
Southern Okanagan was stilt a wild country fit 
for only the hardiest of men and the women 
they brought to the frontier with them.
SUMMERLAND— Here is the 
story of some of its first people 
in this part of the Okanagaji, the 
Gartrell lamily, and especially 
h’rederick Richard Gartrell. It 
has been written by his daughter 
Mary Elizabeth On-, who lives 
liere.
In the days of wagon trails west 
Fred Gartrell came into this val­
ley in May 1885, 75 years ago. He 
was five years old. His father 
James Gartrell, his mother, 
Mary, two sisters — Mary .lane 
and Edith, two brpthers — Billy 
and George and Fred, llie young­
est, had travelled from Stratford, 
Ontario, to Sirrague, Washington 
which was near Spokane. They 
came the test of the way by 
covered wagon and liorseback 
with a few' necessities. In order 
to cross the Columbia River the 
wagon had to be floated by put­
ting two canoes under the wheels 
ol the wagon. Fred rode on the 
tront of his Mother’s saddle most 
of the way. The last night be- 
lore they got into the Valley they 
stopped at "Mountain House’’ be­
tween Keremeos and Kalcdcn 
near Yellow Lake. Mrs. Gart- 
rell’s brother, George Pike, was 
w'orking at Cawston's Ranch, 
south of Penticton and it was he 
and R. L. Cawston who had influ­
enced them to come out from the 
east.
Penitctdn at that time consist­
ed of one cattle ranch owned by 
Thomas Ellis, a little store own 
ed by A. H. Wade, and a few 
Indians of the Reserve. The ranch 
and store w-ere situated by the 
present sawmill. How well Fred 
remembers the store when the 
Gartrell family lived on the Ellis 
Ranch! When his mother sent 
him to the store for groceries, 
and brown sugar was among 
them, Mr. Wade made him whis­
tle all the way home to prevent 
him eating the sugar. His. father 
worked as a ranch hand at Ellis' 
for two years, and hii mother 
cooked for the ranch hands, then 
they moved up to Trout Creek 
Poipt, which was 'a t that time 
called the Commonage — a pas- 
tui-age in common to Indians and 
white settlers. James Gartrell 
recorded his pre-emption on June 
3rd, 1887 and re-recorded it in 
1889 and 1890. Did you know that
there is still to be found this in 
scription: 1894, Thos. TrdJ', Jas 
Gartrell?
Other men had recorde'd pre­
emptions prior to this but the 
Gartrells were the first family to 
ctome into this district. The log
cabins they first iived in at the 
foot of' the« Sandhill have gone 
but the log barn still stands near 
the frame house w'hich was built 
later in 1896.
It was truly pioneering. Nearly 
all the provisions had to bo 
brought by, pack-horse over the 
Hope trail from the Coast. There 
were no implements, to be obtain­
ed here — i-akcs, ploughs, wag­
ons, etc., all had to be handmade. 
Wheels were made from logs. 
Mrs. Gartrell had to make can-
or friend alike, with Mrs. Gart­
rell as a mother to them all. Har­
ry Dunsdon tells that upon arriv­
ing in this district he w'as offered 
a job and board at the Gartrell 
ranch and that he lived with them 
for a year. When-his bride-to-be 
came from England in 1904 she 
got off the S.S. Aberdeen at the 
mouth of Trout Creek, was car­
ried ashore by ,lamcs Gartrell, 
taken to' the Gartr.cll home in 
their w'agon, and stayed with 
them until she was married on 
June 1st, 1904, in the original 
Anglican Cliui-ch .which stood on 
the site of the present Anglican 
cemetery. 'Phe ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Green (later 
Archdeacon Green) and was*the 
first wedding to take place in the
had settled in Kelowna and form­
ed the Kelow'Jia Sawmill. Lumber 
was sent back in return, .lames 
Gartrell used to cut and sell wood 
to the steamers w'hich began 
their trips on the lake. Speaking 
of the Point being wooded, some 
old - timers still remember the 
time a group of Kelowna people 
came down by boat to go to a 
dance at damps G^rtrell’s and 
they got lost in the bush and 
wandered around for hours.
Did you know' the l.xials used to 
land on the beach at what is now 
Powell Beach or around where 
jCiOorge Williams used to live, 
(Dr. H. R. McLarty’s now) or 
around at Black’s w'harf (J. M 
Landry’s property)? Someone 
would go down and wait when 
ithey thought a boat might be ex-church and in the district. It was
followed by a great wedding party i ppJied and then flag "it. Some-
dles for light, and she had a yeast at the Gartrells’ attended byuj„^p<j p nifrip nnd they’d
crock, .started w'ith hops thpy everyone around at the time. Mr, lfi.,f, p py a" fire on the beach, 
grew themselves, to raise the Oreen was a beloved figure in|\vppn Mr. Gartrell and the boys
bread. She kept geese and used the district for many years as hoj |̂xod to meet the boat for mail
the down for comlortcrs and pil- journeyed up and down the val-;aad supplies they’d go out in a 
lows, and the goose grease for ley. When ho was here ho uscdj,.o\vboat. pull up alongside the,
to bunk in with the boys at Gart-|pjjT and catch the parcels eountry
rolls’ in a cal)in. 'Ihe story goes jas they w'ere throw'n out — most ' 
that Ihe churcli's location was do-jpifficuli when windy. Then they’d 
cided ti|Jon as it was exactly half- nra „ut as (^ey wore Ihiown out
chest colds and. croup. At that 
time game and fish were plenti­
ful and kept the table supplied 
with meat. Mr. Gartrell had 
brought fish worms with him 
from Ontario as there were none 
here. The nearest doctor was at 
Spokane at'first, then in 1906 Dr. 
Smith came from Peachland and 
opened up an office in his home 
on Beach Avenue. Dr. F. W. An­
drew came the next year, an& 
helped to establish the first Hos­
pital T- the beginning of which 
was the nursing home opened up 
by Mrs. R<^nald Sinclair in the 
"Fenner House’’ at the foot of 
the Gulch Road in 1908. Before 
this, Mrs. Gartrell used to ride 
horseback for many miles, often 
to Vernon, to help in cases of 
sickness and to deliver babies as 
the settlers began to arrive.
For many years the Gartrell 
home was a mecca for stranger
way between the only two houses 
here — Garlrcll’s and Barclay's. 
That Church called ".St. Peter’s" 
was burned.
The Point was quite heavily 
timbered in those -days, so, much 
time was spent in cutting down 
the mighty pine, fir and birch 
trees to clear the land. At first 
the stumps were burned through
sort and distribute the mail as 
required.
There w'ere no ambulances in 
those days and w'hen Mrs. Gart­
rell took ill W'ith typhoid fever in 
Ihe depth of winter about 1905, 
Harold Sharp rode horseback to 
Penticton, to tell the Captain to 
be sure to stop the boat at Trout 
Creek Point. Other men, includ-
where they stood, later on with ing Granville Morgan, covered 
shovels and horses they were'the patient with blankets roping 
pulled out and stacked in piles to 1 them around her on a cot. With 
be burned. This became a festive Mrs. Gartrell secured in this way
time to the children. The logs 
which W'ere cut were first used 
for 4cabin-building and for fire- 
w'ood and fences. Later -on logs 
were sent to the sawmill oper­
ated by two sons-in-law, David 
Lloyd-Jones and E. A. Day, w'ho
the cot was carried jo the beach 
and thrown on the boat as it 
tossed in the waves. Mrs. Gart­
rell was taken to a private home 
in Kelowna where she was nursed 
back to health by Miss Wanis- 
trot, later Mrs. Wm. Dow'nton of
Summerland.
James Gartrell established the 
first commercial orchard in the 
Okanagan Valley and was one of 
the first men to plant stone fruits 
here; It grew from a small be­
ginning — ,a few peach stones 
planted — which became seedling 
ti'ees, -some of which he sold, 
sending them to many points. 
Many different varieties of apples 
were also planted. The nursery 
trees were purchased from the 
Stone Wellington Nurseries, On­
tario, shipped to Hope by rail, 
after the opening up of the CPR 
and brought into Summerland ov­
er the old trail to Trout Creek 
Point. Who would have thought 
that Ihe little peach seedlings 
growing in (he Gartrell clearing 
ns an experiment would expand 
into the present fruit industry?
When J. M. Robinson saw how 
the fruit trees flourished, the 
land boom began. Many prizes 
and medals w'ere w'on by James 
Garlrcll’s fruit w'hen show'n at 
Agriculturtl Fairs about the 
including Vancouver, 
Snokane nnd London, England. 
While there were only small 
quantities of ruit being rai.sed the 
surplus from family needs was 
soM in the different towns and 
mining camps. Later on the firm 
of Sterling and Pitcairn of Kel­
owna bought the crop on the 
trees and paid the owner to pick 
it and 'pack it for them-or send 
someone to do it. Still later there 
was the Summerland Fruit Union. 
Today there is the Summerland 
Co-operative Fruit Growers, also 
4he B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd., 
Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd., and 
Walters’ Ltd. and several can­
ning plants, Barkwill’s, Milne’s, 
Garnett Valley Cannery, Corn­
wall Cannery. Jack Lawler is an 
old-timer in the fruit-packing in­
dustry and handled much of the 
Gartrell crop in the early days,
(Continued on' page. 13)
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“T R A I L ,  B
c l ’t y  o n  " t H o  m o v ’e
Vou’ll fltvl fi little bit of Trail in a lot 
of placesl
Take A good look at the dio-caat 
zinc grill of n Toronto tax i-It w aa 
originally a niice of an eoBtorn B,C. 
mountain, emelted nnd refined by 
C om inco at Trail, U n d erg ro u n d  
c ab le s  In W innipeg are covered 
with Trali’a Tadanac lead, nnd the 
w heal fields of the prairieo grow
more nbundnnily on a diet of Trail's 
Ulophnnl Brand Fertilizer,
In Montreal you stir your coffee 
with a spoon plated with Trail silver 
. . .In  Vancouver, low-molllnp Trail 
blamuth protocta a big (store from fire. 
Yob, th is B ritish Columbia city 
,8howo up th roughou t C anada — 
throughout the world, In f a c t . . t  
wllli molalsi and chemical products 
manufjjcturod by Comincol
THE CONSOUDATED MINING AND SMELTING 
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
Haaej Otfica anej SalQS OHicoti 215 at. Uamst Street, West, Montreal, Quebee; General Offieet Trait, Orltlih Columbia
T  A  D  A  N  A  C  B R A N D  M E T A L S  # E L E P H A N T  B R A N D  P B R T I L I Z B R S
1 ( j [ 5 0 »  ; O M t N C O  Q A b U T K O  O A I T I O H  C O U U M R I I A  O N  I T s ' o B N T K N A N V  t  •  •
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t AM CONVINCED t * •
^Aftsr many ysgri of ihppping for food and other houiehold Homi tn a lot of Penllclon Sforoi, I fried out ihs 
l-0 *A  ifors at 11*60 Government ilreet. I thought I would get* away from the downtown lection and find 
a place where at least the parking would bo eailer. The- l-G -A  itore on Government street seemed to be 
the onswer and I was pleasantly surprised Indeed to find that although a lot of food items wore similar to 
those of other stores the price on a good many of them ,w“ * dpfinilely LOWER. Besides this they have 
0 very nice system of giving you FREE gifts In exchange for sales slips. Once your old sales slips Indicate a 
certain amount of l-G -A  purchases you lake them to Ihe store and trade them In for a lovely FREE gift. It’s 
lust like getting a dividend. Naturally I am saving all my sales slips because as far as I know there isn't 
another store In Penticton which uses this delightful system. In view of all this it's no wonder I Grew Accus­
tomed to going to this bright Food Market or Foodliner, I believe they call it ,and I have no hesitation in 
recommending it to other housewives,
m2
(Continued from page 4)
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I Francisco earthquake of 1906 he' 
was working in a placer mine 
and prune and raisin, packing 
plant in California. Then he re­
turned to manage the Gartrell 
estate.
In 1909 Fred married Lizzie, 
the elder daughter of R. H. Eng-1 moved wrong, 
iish who had come with his fam- The puck was slipped to Sha- 
ily from Manitoba in 1902. Mr. jbaga who had almost the whole 
English had the first livery bam
in the d i s t r i c t  which grew I merland  ̂consolidated and now 
through the years into a trucking the swing to decentralization last 
and taxi business. Sidelines were year and the opening again of a 
the mail contract, funeral husi- small school at Trout Creek 
ness and switching. From 1903 point. He was a member of the
World Cup Hockey
■*A
MR. AND MBS. JAMES GARTRELL
• Much of the credit for the present thriving pros- 
' perity of the Southern Okanagan is due such 
pioneers as Mr. and Mrs, Janies Gartrell who 
• came to Summerland in the late 1800s there to 
'«carve for themselves a living and lay the foun­
dations we build on today. Severe in their ap­
pearance as recorded by this early photographer, 
the Gartrells, like most of the early settlers, 
were renowned for their hospitality and willing­
ness to provide bed and board for many a weary 
traveller.
Buildings of Pioneers
'(Conttnued from page 12)
« One year he bought ten boxes of 
'■apples from- Mr. Gartrell then 
'••packed them and sent them to 
• .Vancouver where he won a prize 
-of $100 for his display. The gar­
age on the Gartrell property was 
"once the fruit packing shed. Be­
side it used to be a dirt-roofed 
.-rlog cabin where the vegetables, 
fruits and cider barrels were 
; stored
The mention of- trails brings to 
(inind several of them in those 
first days. There was a trail 
j  down both sides of the lake. Mail 
: was brought over them in saddle 
bags about once a month or in 
between if anyone was going that 
jHvay. There was, also; the trail
from Hope. Wm. Pov/ers and Joe 
Brent are names of men asso- 
; dated with the mail delivery, 
i From Penticton a trail was est­
ablished to Gartrell’s — one had 
to ford the Okanagan River, fol­
low'along the west bench to what 
is now the Summerland Expert 
mental Station and then down to 
Trout Creek where the bridge 
stands between Granville Mor- 
[ gan’s and J. Y. Towgood’s pro- 
■ perty. This in time became 
I wagon road and was used until 
> the lakeshore road was built in 
' 1910. This lower road was often 
I covered with water in places 
 ̂ when the lake was high and 
I breakwater fence was built 
i short distance north of Penticton 
j beyond the swamp w here' the 
i long east-west bridge used to be, 
There was also the “upper crbSr 
I sing” leading from the Penticton 
trail over to Barclays; and s the 
’ Fur Brigade Trail which skirted 
i the western limits of the Mum
• clpality of Summerland. Did you 
I. know Crescent Beach was once 
‘ called Storehouse Point? There 
I was a cabin on it for temporary
• storage of supplies which were 
‘ going from or coming to the di­
strict by way of the trail to 
Princeton via Upper Trout Creek. 
Fred Gartrell spent years of 
travelling by foot and by horse 
every trail of this district.
In the time of Dune Woods who 
was the pre-emptor of the south­
ern part of the Point, there was 
talk of the Point becoming a 
townsite and his land was sur­
veyed but nothing came of it, 
Dune being inclined to be stub 
born (God rest his soul and the 
gravy on his vest).’ Litfle by 
little subdivisions have been 
made until today the land is 
very valuable (especially lake 
front property) and fate Is fast 
making it a town. Look at it at 
night sometime from the top o' 
tha Sandhill.
iMany times the question has 
been asked: "Were the Indians 
friendly?” Yes -~ definitely. Ar- 
rowlieads shot from Indian bows 
have boon found in tlie sand on 
the liill above the Gartrell home, 
l)Ui wore likely used to kill game 
I'll.'ter than wltlte people. For 
' tltolr own use Indian Reserve 
, land was set apart. Among those
• wiio lived there wltlt their fnml- 
I lies were:
. Antoine Pierre, Johnny Pierre,
• Cashmere, Kal^mnlkn P a u l ,
, Dominic Paul, son; Saul Paul,
• grandson, Chief Francois, Chief 
1 Gnhrlello.
< The Indian women were etfl- 
; clont in tanning deer hides and 
. made beaded moccasins, gloves 
nnd jackets for sale out of tlio 
, buckskin with its typical smoky 
t odor,
1 "Were there pests in those 
mdays?” Not a lot of the ones wo 
;;nrc plagued with but mosquitoes 
wore the most annoying and flow 
J'about In clouds,, ganging up on 
„lhe young Englishmen who sot- 
{'led hero. Today spraying Inis 
. tills menace under control. There 
• wore rattlesnakes nnd several 
' people lost their lives as a result 
r Of their poisonous bite. There 
Mvoro weasels that killed the 
I chlclccriH, ohd suckoc] fho oiius 
J sltunks which (lid the same
It was decided that George and 
Fred, at ages eight and six, must 
be sent away to get some educa­
tion. The nearest school was at 
Okanagan Mission. Some priests. 
Catholic, were there — the first 
religious sect in the Valley. Cap­
tain Shorts, the first Captain on 
Okanagan Lake and Billy Gar 
trell manned the rowboat which 
took the boys from Penticton up 
the lake. Billy was about 14 
then and didn’t  go to school as 
he was deafened by an attack of 
spinal meningitis as a child. He 
worked for Captain SJiorts for 
some time and still was working 
for him when their bigger boat 
the “Mary Victoria Greenhow' 
burned. Trout Creek Point was 
reached the first night and they 
slept on the beach. Two days 
after that they arrived at Okana­
gan Mission. They travelled 
slowly, held back by head winds. 
The little boys- were taken in by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nicholson who 
treated them very kindly (for no 
remuneration). Two miles the 
children had to walk •to school- 
through bush infested with wild 
animals. Others attending then 
were two of three Casorsos and 
Berards and Billy Brent. They 
had no sports equipment — had 
to make their own fun. One game 
was “shinny” played with heizel- 
Wood sticks and stones for balls. 
Those-were days of no luxuries. 
Often-lunches were just bacon-
the perfect water conditions of 
the spring arising in Chinaman’s 
Gulch.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gartrel 
continued to reside in their home 
until their deaths at advanced 
ages. One of Mr. Gartrell’s great­
est pleasures was a sports’ day.
Let us leave the Gartrells as 
a family and continue through 
the years with the youngest of 
them, Fred. He has led a diver­
sified life. He worked up in 
Meadow Valley about 1901 put­
ting up a long cattle fence for 
Thomas Ellis. It was a zig-zag 
rail snake fence and in some 
places there are still sections of 
it to be seen. 'While working up 
there he used to poison coyotes 
at a certain crossing used by 
them. Tliere were quantities of 
them and they did considerable 
damage—killing sheep, turkeys, 
geese, etc. Fred was the first 
man in the valley to kill moun­
tain lions, which he tracked 
down in Meadow Valley. In the 
days when. Camp McKinney and 
Falrview were booming he drove 
a freighter taking in supplies to 
the mines and miners-and fam­
ilies. A freighter was a big wag­
on pulled by two or four horses. 
At night if he hadn’t, reachec 
some house where- he could get 
shelter he would have to , sleep 
under the wagon or on top of it; 
As a young man he stayed a y^ar 
with Dr. . and Mrs. .Koehler, 
cousin and her husband in Buf-
to 1906 Mr, English was postmas- j Farmers’ Institute. He is a char­
ter in charge of the Summerland ter member and Past Noble 
office opened in 1902 and his son Grand of Okanagan Lodge No. 58, 
Harold was postmaster from i .q .O.F., and is still a paid up 
1929 to 1931. At first the office member. In 1956 he was pre- 
was in one of the buildings down gented with a 45 year Jewel, 
by the T. J. Smith wharf, oppo- Returning to 'h is  business as 
site the Empire Hall and Sum- Ljairy farmer may I explain it 
merland Suppy Co. store. Speak- fm-mer? His was the frist pri- 
ing of the latter, Fred Gartrell yate farm in Summerland to 
was their first customer—the have electric milking machines 
transaction, a pair of gloves, and running water. The water 
Fred had James Darke build a for the house, barn and dairy 
new home for his bride on a part Uvas pumped by gas engine at 
of the Gartrell estate and there first, then later by electric pump, 
they remained to raise three of por several years there were 25 
us, Mary, Bill and Lloyd, and to milk cows as well as the bull 
establish and maintain one of ^nd calves, several work horses, 
the finest dairy and fruit farms ^nd ponies. Feed had to be rais­
in Summerland. 'When the Ex- for them except for part of 
perimental Farm was begun the year when dry cows and 
Fred and his team and plough, calves were put out on the range 
under instructions from R- H. to graze. How Mother and I used 
IMmer, the first superintendent, to worry when Bill or Lloyd was 
turned the first sod and Harry [ate returning on the saddle 
Thornthwaite was a close second, horses! The milk was delivered 
From 1910-1914 there was a post to Penticton, at first in bulk to 
office at Trout Creek Point and pgnticton Purity Products, then 
was called “.Gartrell.” Syd (Continued-on page 14) 
Sharp, now of Kamloops, was 
postmaster at his home.
Many good times were mixed 
with the hard work of the years 
that follovved. There were big 
house, parties including dancing 
in the front parlor. There were 
picnics, riding parties, card par­
ties, neighborhood visits, jaunts 
by horse and buggy to such plac­
es as Okanagan Falls to the Mc- 
Lellans, to Green Mountain, now 
Allen Grove, to Gerry Clark’s, to 
Peachland to Harold McCall’s.
Sometimes the Granville Mor­
gans and us would go down to 
Penticton to dinner at' the Pen­
ticton Hotel >^ich was up on the 
hill, and to a'silent picture show 
at the im press Theatre on 
Front Street enlivened by a real 
ochestra in the pit. It was a real 
excursion in those days. In the
of the net to shoot at 
at the five-minute mark.
Two minutes later George Me- 
Avoy, looking very surprised, 
was thumbed for tripping Bob­
rov, but it was the Vees who put 
on the power play. The Russians 
worked to get that goal back, 
but the period ended with the 
whole arena satisfied that the 
Canadians had the situation well 
in’ hand.
The Vees came out for the sec­
ond period apparently not ready 
to believe that the Russians had 
shot their bolt.
The Canadians were playing it 
tight, not throwing away that 
precious one-goal lead in going 
bfter more.
The period was only two min­
utes old when Conway got the 
thumb for interference. Anc 
again the Russians demonstrat­
ed that they haven’t got a power 
play, and again the Vees kept 
them off balance. It was while 
Conway brooded upon queerness 
of referees that Jack McIntyre 
thrilled the crowds with a spec­
tacular dash from behind the 
Vees’ blue line through and 
around everything the Russians 
had on the ice, but a rolling puck 
spoiled his chance at the goal.
Only once did the Russians get 
through on McLelland wliile the 
Vees were shorthanded and it 
was plenty hot but the Vees’
’That was goalie handled it with aplomb.
stick to it, to bang it into a hole 
about four inches wide—and the 
crowd loved it.
DEFLECTED GOAL
A surging rush, McDonald, Bill 
and Grant Warwick, carried the 
play to the Russian goal. Bill 
Warwick, digging mightily, cap 
tured the puck, shot it out, and 
score on an in-of-the-red 
Rugged George McAvoy got a 
piece of Russia’s Babitsch and 
wps thumbed and again the Vees 
fought the Russsians to a stand­
still. Russia’s Uwarov took 
tumble in this session as he tried 
to go around Tarala and got duly 
flattened.
At the 15-minute mark, the 
Vees made it 3-0 on another 
clickety, clickety, click play by 
Shabaga, Fairburn and Middle 
ton and again it was Shabaga 
who drilled in the goal 
Bill Warwick followed this with 
a blazing play and smashed the 
puck on the inside of the goal 
post only to have it bounce out.
In the last minute of this per­
iod, Sologubov collected the So 
viet’s only penalty, which car­
ried over into the third period.
Then the Vees turned on the 
heat and Bill Warwick scored an 
“impossible goal.”
Bill took McDonald’s ' short 
pass, skated on the red goal line 
and from that angle couldn’t do 
thing, so Bill sort of passed
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to himself an angle pass of about 
a foot, and somehow he got his
Doug Kilburn took exception to 
something Bobrov did and threat­
ened action, but the referees 
were quick to separate' the pair, 
with no penalties. Then George 
McAvoy raced to take a pace out 
and blazed one in from the blue- 
ine that the goalie never saw.
That was it for goalie Pot- 
schkov and the Canadians were 
treated to the spectacle of a 
goalie exchange without, the in­
cumbent being hurt.
Came another -penalty for the 
Vees’ Tarala who took out Bob­
rov with a nice clean body check 
except that he galloped, and gal­
loped is the word, halfway across 
the rink to deliver it.
McLelland got his usual burst; 
of applause during this rather 
torrid" two minutes with the Rus­
sians going all out to avoid the 
stigma of a shutout.
Came the end. Middleton went 
off for boarding, Conway follow­
ed him for pugilistic design and 
so did Dick Warwick, Tarala and 
McAvoy, not forgetting McLel­
land, held the fort with two men 
benched, and the Russians could 
not do anything about it.
As J. F. Ahearne, president of 
the Ice Hockey Association said 
on making the presentation, “The 
Canadians are worthy cham­
pions,’’ and he said a mouthfuL
AcBdomy of Business. For two.
S j d  this sohoih later on 
to a school in Vernon. One of 
the hardships was lack of com­
munication with home. •
In the Vernon Diamond Jubilee 
book there is a picture of the 
class of 1891 .at Vernon showing 
George and. F^ed Gartrell. J.
Sivewright was the teacher at 
that time and there were about 
twenty-five pupils. After him 
there was a teacher by the name 
of Hodge who is remembered as 
5feing very severe. For a while 
Fred was the only one at school 
as the parents of the other chil­
dren didn’t approve of them be­
ing thrashed. Fred stayed at sev­
eral different homes in Vernon— 
one was tlie Lyons’. Later he at- 
tehded a school at Keremeos for 
a while.
The waters of Trout Creek 
played an important part in the 
lives of the settlers,. The creek 
was not dammed and various' 
small streams meandered lake- 
ward. At the south and east 
sides of James Gartrell's home 
there wore two lovely ponds for 
many years and even In the 
memory of this writer—a grand­
daughter, many happy |tours 
were spent skating on them. Ice 
was taken off In the winter and 
stored. In the Icehouse. After the
winter there were sleighing- par­
ties with the sleigh box filled with 
straw, songs along the way and] 
a hearty snack a t the end.
Fred Gartrell can-tell many in-; | 
teresting tales of navigation oii 
the lake, of the taming of their;] 
cayuses for riding and teams of ] 
lorses for vvork. Also of many 
years of hunting and fishing and 
prospecting which have beeii 1 
very dear to his heart.
On top of his long day’s/ work ] 
on the farm he still took a place 
in the civic affairs of the area. I 
He served several years as a 
member of the school board, ] 
chairman in 1919, and was in­
strumental in helping to get man-1 
ual training and domestic science ! 
courses started in the Summer-1 
land schools. On the school 
board also at that time were.| 
Thomas Garnett, Mrs. W. C. 
Kelley, Gib Marshall, F. A. C. 
Wright’ and J. H. Bowering was 
secretary. Through the years he 




Most people do! With the result that Pilsener 
is B.C.’s best-selling beer. Let your own good 
taste tell you why—take home a case tonight.
f o r  f r e e  h o m e  
" d e liv e r y  p h o n a
4 0 5 8
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THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBUSHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY THE GOVEWMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
YEARS OF CONSTANT PROGRESS!
V t  .1 S H O E S  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y » 1
Geddys Bool Shop Ltd. opened to serve the citizens of Penticton on September 28th, 1935, at the present location. The policy of 
Geddys has always been to maintain a quality fam ily shoe service, with the accent on personal fitting "from the cradle to the 
grave." Geddys Boot Shop Ltd. has enjoyed cbhstant growth over the past 23 years and today offer the largest selection of foot- 
wear in the interior of British Columbia. Geddys would lilce at this time to sincerely thank the many customers and friends 
throughout Penticton and District that made this progress possible.
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, Ml'S. Gartrell used to pul poison- 
ird  eggs under the barn to kll 
, 110 Inllor that had tholr nests 
t tlioro, Deer could have boon con- 
; tildorod pests in the little clear- 
. Ing. (icorgo, the second son, was 
' ros|i(insih|e for trj'ing to pro- 
; toct iho young trees nnd garden 
IJJ,”” li'id to shoot many ot them.
, 1 liero were porcupines nnd often 
; the dogs suffered from the quills 
twlien they nllomptcd to drive 
Miiem nwny.
main creek had been dammed up 
at the mouth of the Canyon and 
the waters brought by ditch and 
flume for Irrigation purposes the 
main (low ot water was restrain­
ed In Iho creek bed, Gradually 
the little streams dried up, the 
ponds wore filled In nnd became 
more land to plant, The first wa­
ter record,", had been obtained by 
Gartrell nnd Woods.
People used to skate on the 
main creek, gold wos panned out 
the sands upstream, sweet 
trook trout were caught, nnd sal­
mon up to 22 pounds were spear­
ed os they, travelled up from the 
son. And do you remember, In 
the fall, the klckaninocs? There 
were no restrictions on them In 
i hose (lays. Family groups used 
to gather at the mouth of Trout 
Creek along with the Indians, 
invo a big bonfire nnd rake the 
(Icknnlnees out by the sackful 
to be taken home nnd oaten fresh 
or salted down to enjoy nt a later 
date.
Meanwhile the Gartrell children 
were growing up, though unfortu­
nately the oldest, Billy, died from 
typhoid got In Barolny's awnmp 
(Dale's meadow). Janie nnd 
Edith married two early settlors, 
David Lloyd-Jonos and E, A. 
Day, nnd went to Kelowna to live 
nfjor a few years hero. George 
ran a butcher shop, married 
Elsie French of Vernon nnd built 
their first home Jn  Lower Sum- 
merlaml, occupied at this time by 
the Leo McLaughlins, nnd inter 
their liomo was In Bench Oi’cIit 
ard. Ho also started the fish 
hatchery hero which was manag­
ed Inler by Granville Morgan 
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GEDDYS STORE IN 1935 GEDDYS STORE TODAY
Naturalizer Scott McHale * Jarman * Savage * Scroggins
fJchooling was quite a problem. ] government project assisted by
GEDDY'S BOOT SHOP
368 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3381
4S'.
(unit on a creek before building tapped on to local wires on Mon- 
one on the Kootenay river. day, March 31, 1931. There was 
In April 1911 J. C. Dufresne a long, flapping belt linking the 
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FIRST MOTOR STAGE KEREMEOS-PENTICTON
Wlien this old car, driven by Gordon Pine, \vas 
making its daily run between Keremeos and 
Penticton in 1912 groat discussions on power 
were still dividing the city council. It wasn’t 
long after however, that the first electric lights 
appeared in the city and surge of modern de-
velopment began to be felt throughout the entire 
distinct. We have no way of knowing the names 
of the passengers on the “stage" but they all 
look remarkably clean and Hdy after the dusty 
jaunt to the Valley.
Flick of a Switch 
Replaced the Oil Lamp
Fifty years ago the pioneers of city 
Penticton used the oil lamp, bam 
lantern, or the candle to combat 
the shadows of evening. Today, 
we flick a switch—and get light, 
heat, power and entertainment.
It/wasn’t always"this way here, 
or In many other places in -the 
west, 50 years ago. But Pentic­
ton’s electrical energy story has 
some original, not to say peculiar 
chapters.
The need for electricity was 
noted by the Penticton Board of 
Trade some time before incor­
poration was achieved. In those 
days, for an after-dark call on 
friends across town—or even on 
the next street—you armed your­
self with a bam lantern, in order 
to avoid embracing a munching 
cow, d r walking into a gully or 
quagmire. As for crossing “the 
creek” Penticton creek) on the 
old log that served for the first 
bridge—̂ you’d need both luck and 
the lantern to do that.
Some early homes had small 
copper or brass tubing installed 
to supply a flow of gasoline to the 
first incandescent home lighting 
That more fires or explosions 
did not occur from this can be 
considered another minor mir­
acle.
— and everyone in town
wanted better street lighting. 
Hence at the second meeting of 
the newly-formed Penticton civic 
government, February 11, 1909, 
the matter of obtaining some 
(gasoline) street lighting units 
from Kelowna was cited, 
during the next few weeks, two 
gasoline units were .obtained! 
Later this was augmented to 
seven—and some of these faded 
shortly after installation. Finally, 
there were 40 lights in all. But 
no electrical power as yet, al­
though the topic had been gone 
into.
It was not until 1910 the second 
year after incorporation that seri­
ous attention was paid to the 
problem of power. There are 
hints and rumors that it was a 
live topic, but first formal coun­
cil discussion' is reported from 
the meeting of November 5, 1910.
Then, in December of that 
year . bylaws covering an esti­
mated $201,000 for power and 
domestic water were put before 
the electorate — and passed. Of 
this, $71,000 was for power,-$130, 
000 for domestic supply system 
Few details were then published 
about the scheme; in fact
the money was voted.
As outlined, the idea called for 
use of one of the local creeks 
for power source, with the domes 
tic supply tied into it in some 
manner. Preliminary engineering 
was carried out by F. H. Lati­
mer, of Penticton, who wanted to 
carry out more complete studies 
before proceeding.
He \^as not permitted to do so. 
The council (a new one) of 1911 
was in too big a hurry, and so 
signed an agreement with ’ him 
in February whereby he would: 
supervise the construction.
Source of supply was later in­
dicated to be Boulder Creek, 
which flows into Penticton Creek. 
Preliminary work was quickly 
under way. The harrassed en­
gineer had to proceed with the 
lay-outs for both a domestic 
water grid, the power plant, and 
the domestic water intake tie-in 
Trained help was impossible to 
obtaih, thus he had to do all tech­
nical work himself.
Few qualms were felt by com­
munity leaders regarding the 
adequacy of supply. No sound in 
formation existed regarding sus 
tained flow of. area streams—and 
other B.C. communities had in-
on the. first B.C. hydrographic 
survey. Mr. Dufresne was later 
a resident of Penticton. This sur­
vey evidently had later reper­
cussions on the power plan.
In June a more complete de­
scription of tile scheme/was pub­
lished. This states “The culvert 
which will lead the water down 
for the first stage of five or six 
miles will be laid on a gradual 
slope on the gravity system, av­
eraging a drop of three inches per 
100 feet.
“The culvert will be built of 
concrete and rubble and the bore 
will have a width of 18 inches 
and a height of one foot. Two 
miles above the power station, 
which will be located about a 
mile and a hall from town, a 
steel pipe will connect with I he 
culvert and carry the water 
down to the power station. In the 
last two miles there will be a 
descent of 2,100 feet and the 
pressure at the iiowor house will 
be 910 pounds.”
That pressure of water would 
generate a good supply of elec­
tricity, the council was certain. 
Later it is reported that a head of 
2,100 feet w'ould be allained in 
6,000 feet of travel, and that this 
would generate 500 horsepower.
In August 1911, tenders for the 
w'aler wheel and a Lancashire 
dynamo were accepted. At that 
time this equipment appeared to 
be sufficient for the needs of the 
community. But evidently the 
city heads wanted additional out­
put, more than this equipment 
w'ould supply. Also, it is likely 
that some further studies were 
made on the watershed by the 
hydrographic group.
Up to May of 1912, there is 
no public statement regarding a 
change in the scheme, yet im­
mediately after that an altera­
tion of plan is announced in the 
Penticton Herald. Mr. Latimer 
makes the following statement: 
“A plan can be foliow'ed, which
seems the plans, at that time, fant power plants on creeks—not-
But a number wanted electri- were not completed, although 1 ably Nelson, which had its first
would recommend, is that of 
installing a diesel oil engine of 
100 KW capacity .which would 
taike care of the load for two or 
three years and so spread the 
construction of work and costs of 
the hydro development over two 
or three years, or as soon as the 
market for light and power de­
veloped.
This unit could either be dis­
posed of when the hydro electric 
plant was completed, but prefer­
ably would be kept as a reserve 
in case of a break in the power 
line, the oil engine being most 
readily started, or used to carry 
peak loads. “A total outlay of 
$17,820 was given as estimated 
cost of this installation.
The sequ’el to it was that the 
diesel plant was ordered and in­
stalled, and, two or three years 
later the hydro plan was offi­
cially dropped in its entirety. 
Power from this. installation was
installation being located in what 
is now the Main street substation, 
northern wing.
Some of the pipe ordered for 
the hydro plan was sold at a 
loss; the water wheel arrived — 
and for some years stood outside, 
rusting away until it was‘finally 
disposed of.
A plan for augmenting the ori­
ginal plant with a further unit 
was broached about 1914 or 1915, 
but defeated. Then in 1919, when 
the demand was beyond the true 
capacity of the original unit, a 
new semi-diesel and generator 
were ordered from Seattle, to be 
manufactured' by the Gullowsen- 
Grein company there.
Eagerly awaited, this omit did 
not test up to its scheduled 250 
HP capacity at its first trial run 
in Seattle in February 1920, the 
output being only about 175 h.p. 
The engine was thereupon re­
built, and in May 1920 seemed 
satisfactory enough to ship.
Meanwhile the little British 
diesel was laboring under the 
load, and those who lived' here 
at lhat lime will remember the 
dim lights and numerous inter­
ruptions in service. Oil lamps 
were always kept at hand, as a 
standby llluminant.
Worse was yet to come. The 
now unit was Installed and tested 
in August 1920. At its first run it 
took the v\'hole load of the town 
residences and street lighting 
too. About this time a rate of 
four cents per KW for power 
heating and cooking was set, but 
that for ordinary lighting re­
mained at 15 cents per KW — 
about five times the present 
level. Any who relied on electri­
city for power or cooking sus­
tained repeated shut-downs—or 
sometimes went hungry.
The new engine had a deafen-, 
ing, popping exhaust, easily 
heard five miles away — and 
occasionally when the wind was 
right, as far as Naramata. Yet, 
so loose were soike of the parts 
of the unit that the noise of 
these inside the building, outdid 
the exhaust.
Breakdowns soon interspersed 
periods of operation. Repairs 
were difficult to obtain — the 
firm froni whom it had been ob­
tained had gone into liquidation, 
so parts had to be fabricated.
From 1919 onward the com­
munity had been negotiating w th 
the West Kootenay Power Co. for 
supply of “juice” , but this firm 
which had just completed the 
line to supply Copper Mountain, 
were reluctant to build north un­
less assured of sufficient reve­
nue.
Early in 1921 the engine 
cracked rings and blew a cylin­
der head. A Mr. Church offered 
to make it run on two cylinders; 
and it was put to work again. A 
few months later the end came.
Here is an eyewitness account of 
it, given by J. A. Palmer, Van 
Horne St., was on duty at the 
plant when it took place.
“I had noticed a new wobble 
in the shaft, and showed this to 
Mr. Church. This new trouble 
made me .wonder what might 
happen. We had loaned our heavy 
hoisting equipi?ient to Max Ewart 
and he had returned them; I 
went outside to pick them up 
when I heard the mpst awful 
noise I have ever experienced, 
from inside the power house. I 
dropped the blocks, which were 
on my shoulder, and rushed in­
side, shutting the engine off. 
The crankshaft had broken, and 
the windings of the generator had 
been tom as a result.”
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FOLLOWING THE TRADER
(Continued from front) I river in small boats were never 
the country was under control of heard from again.
a determined government and 
reduced the fears of lawful men 
who often advised, "Sleep with 
your gun handy”.
This was assurance of a return 
vmsideration for the head tax 
pidced on every miner by the 
new government.
DANGEROUS JOURNEY 
Travel to the gold bars was 
dangerous more from the haz­
ards of nature and the lack of 
experience of the gold seekers. 
Hundreds who, challenged the
Buildings of Pioneers
(Contlmicd from page 13) a great disappointment to him 
, , I . . , and he was always ready to dolater by bottle to a route and those who had gone by
most recently to Gartrcll's Dairy 
operated by a son. Bill. During 
tlie power outage of 19!50 Fred 
and a helper milked the 25 cows 
by hand, morning and evening, 
for six Weeks. When the big 
slide blocked the road at the Ex­
perimental Farm’s pump house 
the heavy cans of milk had to be 
carried across The lake and 
ponds pi’ovlded a blessing in the 
form of ice in winter. There was 
always plenty of ice in the ice­
house to keep the milk and but­
ter cool and to freeze ice cream, 
and there was ice to sell. Fred 
used to cut ice in the winter and 
haul it in to Summerland to sell 
to the butcher shop, hotel, etc. 
Shirley and Satan, the team of 
horses, (the latter well named be­
cause he was so hard to shoe) 
used to make six trips a day de­
livering two tons each load. Saw­
dust to keep the ice in our ice­
house was hauled all the way 
from Meadow Valley.
Alfalfa fields gave three crops 
a year, the corn and sunflowers 
for ensilage grew to 12 feet high 
—irrigating was hard work—“Oh 
for the lush green meadow lands 
of the Fraser Valley.” ,
Bees provided many fine feasts 
of honey in the comb or fresh 
and unadulterated from the hum­
ming . extractor. Some years 
there would be half a ton of 
honey and a lot of this was sold 
under a special printed lah»-l of 
our own.
Between the young tree rows 
in parts' of the orchard many 
fine ground crops were raised 
commercially, such as tomatoes, 
cantaloupes, peppers, and egg­
plant. Plants were raised from 
seed in our own greenhouse 
Through the years Fred Gartrell 
was assisted faithfully on the or­
chard and vegetable part of the 
estate by Y. Aoki ahd K. Yam- 
abe and their wives who live anc 
work on th6 property still.
. Fred had tried to enlist in the 
First Great War but it was con 
sidered. that he could give bettqr 
help by raising food. This was
giving a big reception party on 
their homecoming and in other 
ways. Besides this he gave em­
ployment to numbers of men 
through till years and at such 
special times a^ haying.
Both Mrs. James and Mrs, 
Fred Gartrell were superb and 
bountiful cooks, splendid mothers 
and hostesses. Granville Morgan 
just the other night said to me, 
“Why, these buns arc just like 
the ones your Grandma Gartrell 
used to make.” I wish the brave 
little Grandmother could have 
known the compliment that was 
paid her. Her buns must have 
been good to be remembered so 
many, many years later. The 
English’s, Mrs. Fred’s folks, were 
wonderful cooks too, so the Gart- 
rells of my generation grew up 
to be connoisseurs and Bill has 
used this to advantage in a pro­
fessional way at Kemano and 
elsewhere.
In 1936 the dairy farm and a 
piece of orchard were sold, but 
there?*^are still thirty acres re­
maining in orchard, one-half acre 
with a house on the lakefront, 
the point on the Sandhill where 
Lloyd’s home-with-a-view stands 
among the pines, and the James 
Gartrell home which was remod­
elled in 1936 for Fred Gartrell’s 
\yife an8 family. It is still lived 
in by Fred Gartrell but Mrs. 
Gartrell passed away in 1942 and 
the family have homes of their 
own.
Fred remains active and in 
good health at 78 and shoots his 
annual buck. In this home are 
trophies of earlier hunts—moose 
head, black bear skin, caribou 
head. Every yeqr he looks for­
ward to a camping trip in the 
Cariboo where he prospects for 
gold. He enjoys his children, 
n u m e r o u s  grandchildren and 
many friends. Though Fred has 
turned over his active work and 
share in the orchard to his son, 
Lloyd, he still, grows one of the 
earliest and best vegetable gar­
dens in Summerland.
Overland trails developed. The 
miners, sometimes in parties of 
500, sought out old Indian trails 
and used a Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany trail to Yale.- 
No rich find was as rich as the 
one which might lie over the next 
hill. If gold came downstream as 
dust, jt must come from a mother 
lode in the headwaters, many 
reasoned. They pushed on from 
Hope to Lytton^ to Lillooet. In 
1859, restless hordes stumbled 
under heavy pack boards into the 
Cariboo Lake area.
Gleaning as much as $200 a 
day, they wore followed by others 
and soon there were 1,000 men 
in the area bounded by Ale.x- 
andria, Fort George and Quesnel • 
Lake. A year later, 3,000 minet's 
had reached the remote back- 
country. At Koithlcy Ci’cck and 
Antler Creek gyld w'orth $25 to 
$75 was found in a single pan.
In 1861, the fabled William 
“Dutch Bill’ Dietz found the Wil­
liams Creek goldfields. Lightning 
and Lowrio Creeks yielded 30 to 
40 pounds of gold a day. The 
official amount for 1861 was 
$2,666,118.
DEEP DIGGINGS 
These u n p a r a 1,1 e led finds 
•brought a now rush of men to 
the territory. And it brought a 
"deep diggings”. .Shafts 60 to 70 
feet deep wore sunk and tunnels 
dug. Official return that year was 
$2,656,903. The gold trail pushed 
through to the Stikine River and 
an act was passed adding a great 
new section to B.C. — the Stikine 
territory reaching north to' the 
60th parallel, (the northern bound­
ary still existant).
The year 1863 was the peak 
year. Estimates of gold produc­
tion reached as high as $6,000,000. 
Official records said $3,913,563.
Best known among lucky 
searchers was “Cariboo Cam­
eron”, (John A. Cameron), who 
came out with $150,000 which he 
lost in the next 20 years—a reck­
less pattern followed by most of 
the'gold pioneers.
The high production era con­
tinued through 1864 and 1865, 
though slightly abated, and the 
day of the capitalist arrived. In -; 
dividual miners became higljri., 
paid laborers in many cases.
New “shallow diggings” were ' 
located on the Peace, Stikine;. •• 
Kootenay and Big Bend. In 1865 
there were 2,000 men in the 
Kootenay area. A year later the 
find began to “peter out”. Biit 
the search weht on in Omineca 
and Cassiar regions with spor-_ 
adic flurries throughout the prov­
ince until 1876. Then, after almostt 
20 years of mining by placer, 
shallow and deep methods, pror. 
duction declined. Men looked to-' 
other livelihoods and new riches .: 
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YEARS
Morgans have supplied Pentictoir and District ’with the finest in quality
Plumbing Fixtures and Materials
In the picture to the right Frank Morgan and Bill Cumberland display smart new 19^8 Model Inglis 
Appliances. These wonderful Inglis models include the fambus combination washer and drier as well 
as single units of each plus the glassteel gas or electric water heater. For the past 46 years Morgans 
have endeavoured to bring you the best in plumbing and appliances, and will continue to do so in the 
future.
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in 1874, Ellis planted an orchard, 
which residents claim was the 
first in the valley, despite 
Father Pandosy’s attempts. The 
same year, Ellis launched a 
steamboat, the Penticton, into the 
lake trade.
The townsite was placed on the 
market in 1905. In 1909 it was a 
municipality and in 1948, a city.'
Almost 12,000 persons live in 
Penticton today. It is a major 
distribution centre for the Kettle 
and Similkameen Valleys, as 
well as the south Okanagan.
When the fruit industry first 
began to expand in the Penticton 
area, the CPR put stemwheelers 
on the lake to transport the fruit 
north to Okanagan Landing and 
the northern railhead. But when 
packing plants and a cannery 
appeared in Penticton, the stem­
wheeler faded out. The last of 
them, SS Sicamous, became a 
waterfront restaurant.
GOLD RUSH
The gold rush and the construc­
tion of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way accelerated settlement of 
important centres which fringe 
the Okanagan in the Shuswap and 
Spallumcheen areas. Their his­
tories should be mentioned.
The railway spur which servos 
the Okanagan meets the main 
line of the CPR at Sicamous. This 
area was settled in 1885 and re­
ceived its first post office in 
1893. To the south, between this 
noint and Vernon at the lake- 
head. are Salmon Arm, Enderby 
and Armstrong.
Salmon Arm was the name ap- 
nlied to the South West arm of 
Shuswap Lake where spawning 
salmon were once so thick thev 
could be tossed ashore nith nitch 
forks. In 1863, William Pion found 
gold on *he Spallumcheen and in 
later ye^irs. Shuswap was well 
nrosnected. Fir.st pormanerd set­
tler in that valley was A. ,T. HerV. 
man in 1888. Population in 1890 
was 56.
Salmon Arm was declared a
COYOTE ROCK
Coyote Rock ha^lOhg been surrounded by Indian legend. A familiar 
landmark to men who made their way across the country via lonely 
trails the freak of nature still stands to be captured by the ama­
teur’s camera. Close by its stand swung the old fur trail along 
which the first white men to see the Okanagan moyed.
Land Changes 
Since tee Age
ment gaol. Armstrong was named 
after ‘ an English financier who 
bought most of the railway bonds. 
The merchants had earlier de­
cided on Aberdeen. The first post 
office opened in'July 1892 with 
Daniel Raljbitt first post master.
Southward, below Vernon and 
Kelowna, but on the west side of 
Okanagan Lake lies Summerland, 
incorporated in 1906. First settlers 
here were James Gartrell and his 
family, around 1887 or 1890.
WEST- SUMMERLAND 
In 1897, J. M. Robinson came 
to the valley from Brandon, seek­
ing gold. He noted the success of 
early fruit growing attempts and 
returned to the east for capital.
He bought land and organized a 
real estate venture which at­
tracted settlers from all parts of 
the world. He chose the town’s 
name as part of a great adver­
tising promotion. West Summer- 
land started about 1906-in similar 
fa.'-hion, this time the promoter 
being Jim Ritchie.
West Summerland has a rail 
way station but no railway. When 
the Kettle Valley Railway was 
built, it stopped a mile outside 
of West Summerland. The station 
passed into use as a packing 
house.
South of Penticton lie Oliver 
and Osoyoos. Oliver w.os named 
to honor premier John Oliver. 
The townsile was laid out in 1920. 
Oliver was the centre of a ginnf 
South Okanagan irrig.'’tion pro­
ject which opened a 22.000-acre 
tract for settlement by World 
War I veterans.
In 1923 the population was 150. 
By that year there was railway 
conneclion with the Kettle Valley 
line and We.st Kootenay Light and 
Power had installed service. 
There was a two-room school, a 
Presbyterian Church arid a rec­
reation hall. The post office was 
established in 1921 or ,1922 and! 
the first post nia'stcr was Duncan j 
P. Simpson. An incorporation! 
nlebiscite was passed in T915. j 
First village commissioners were 
R. W. Smith; G. A. Stuart and! 
Douglas P. Smithors. Population
Here lies Keremeos, where an 
HBC trading post was established 
by Francois Deschiquelte in 1860. 
One of the earliest cattlemen was 
Frank Ritcher. who came the 
same year to settle. Cattle drives 
from tlie Similkameen went 
through to Hope and even to New 
Westminster. Barrington Price 
and Henry Nicholsonbuilt a flour 
mill in 1876, a sure sign w'heat 
farming was prospering. The 
fruit industry wont to the fore to­
ward the end of the last century. 
The village was incorporated in 
1956 and claims 1,000 people to­
day.
MAJOR S r/E  IMINE
Hodley also lies in the Similka-
thi.s became Princelun. It became 
a mining ccnti'e, ^vilh the mines 
at nearby Copper Mountain being 
the lai’gest, ft was inco^porated 
meen. Mining birthed it. One of as a village in laro and is s'i'i a
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Branch Electric 
Line for Valley
ations. This industry is bolstered, 
by. lumber mills and a breh'ory 
Today there is a population of 
B.C.’s major gold mines and ilie .shipping centre for mining oper- 2,245.
first producing lode mine of the i ~  ....
Similkameen was staked oni
Nickey Plate Mountain h.'' Wollas-i . ... .
ton and Arundel in 1894. Manj 
other claims followed and Camp 
Hedley resulted.
It was named for Robert A.
Hedley ^^ho managed a smelter 
at Nelson. First supply point for 
Hedley was Fairview, a mining j 
town which grew and died near 
Oliver. (Where once w^re 1,500]
I'esidents, stands now a single!
I'anch and a barn tliat was a' 
gaol). I
A road was built from Hedley  ̂
to Princeton in 1900, the same | 
year a townsite was surveyed! 
and Hedley got its first liotol. 
built by D. G. Hackney. Tliero 
was a sawmill in 1901 and a mill 
for Ihe mine.s in 1903. The post 
office and first school al.so ap-i 
peared that year.
Tlip building of a town at 
Princeton, at the junction of the 
Similkameen and Tulemeen .Riv­
ers was by order of Governor 
James Douglas in 1860 u lien gold 
was found in the valley. He
PENTICTON, Aug. 29, 1918 
In the opinion of practical men 
who have looked into tlie situation 
with a ,^egree/ of carefulness, 
there is no question but that the 
power line from Greenwood to 
Princeton will have a branch ex­
tension to Penticton within the 
next two years.
Indeed, if is heliovod. f r o m ^ wagon road across the!
prcpar.ations wlvcli the We.st Kon-lCon.st Range from Hope. Thej
tenny Light and Powei' comi.imy 'f^nsite was laid out hy ihe  ̂
is making in counf'ciion with tlie Royal Engineers, 
nrojecl. tlwil tlie coMcern will of-’ Tlie earliest permanent vvliilc’ 
for electrical energy 'o every settlor was a man named Allison! 
point in tlio Okanagan, ns well as|wlio arrived in 1858. Tlie town; 
suiiplying "juice" to the farmers was first known ns Allison.* hut i 
along tiie main roads. some called it Blackfool Flats.
Tlie fact. Iliaf Penticton, Kol- for tlie Blackfcct tribe used to 
owna and Vernon all devf'loi.) ilieir come there to obtain vcrmillion. 
own liglil and power hy diesel and!which is "Tulameen’’ in the 
slo.'un engines al a cost consificr-;native tongue. Soon itw'as known 
ably in excess of that prevailing ;as Vcrriiillion Flats. Others called! 
in a liydro-elcctric plant niakeslit Red Earth after the soil whicli ■ 
it possible for tlie big Kooicnny produced the Indian dye. It was |
company to invade lliis field. ''iiiaily iia,med Princetown
district municipality in 1905 and 
first reeve wa<; Joseph HarbcM. mdaVl^almost’L̂ OO; 
There were 400 there then. In 
1912 it was incorporated as a 
city. Today the population nears 
1.400. It is a shipping point for 
fruif to prairie markets and lias 
lumbering and dairying and 
mixed farming as additional main 
industrits.
In order that we may better 
understand the place in which we 
live, a few moments spent in 
reconstructing the topographical 
changes that have occurred in 
the! valley since the last ice age 
ended will reveal many outstand­
ing changes. If we could turn the 
pages of time back ten thousand 
ye^rs or more and stand on some 
high prominence in the district, a 
strange panoramic scene would 
unfold itself.
Unlike our chain of picturesque 
lal^s with their wooded shore­
lines and little points that push 
out here and there, where fast 
flowing creeks annually discharge 
thd r cargos of silts eroded from 
th£  hills they drain, instead, a 
vast turbulent lake of muddy 
water lapped at the foothills 
which skirt our highest bench 
lands.
’There is mute evidence to satis­
fy Ihe geologist that an ice field 
spanned the valley from side to 
side, covering even our highest 
pe4bs, As the ice melted an ovet- 
bui^en of boulders worn smooth 
by "friction, many weighing sev 
eral tons, were released -and 
strewn indiscriminately among 
Ihejvolcanic formations. Many of 
these are perched in dizzy posi­
tions and seem rady to overbal 
ance and roll to a lower eleva­
tion* with the touch of a hand.
Ttie Immensity of this ice sheet 
can*oly be visualized by compar­
ing ;̂ lt with the elevation of Brent 
Mt,-nt 7,227 ft, and tlie present 
olevnilon of Okanagan Lake at 
l , i ;{2 ft., plus the lake dc|)th, to 
olitaln some idea of how tlilck 
tlie “ice must have been and wo 
, do not know how much aliovo tli» 
peaks It c.xtcndcd.
This great mass of water from 
llu)' molted glaciers created a 
Inkd oxloiuhng from llio nortlt 
eiul" of tlu! valley to Mdnlyio 
BluCf lit llto soutit end of Vassenu 
Lake, holng liold up lliorc by a' 
tilkd, whicli spanned iho valley 
at -that |»olnl. The overflow 
di'iiliicfl iiorlliward through Shu- 
swap Imko Into llio Frarter* 
Tli'!ni|).son nyslem.
Wb can only vaguely ploturc In 
oui'-uiiiiius mu giKUiiiio upnuaviii 
Unit'Nliattorcd Iho lowering wall 
of rook which was .joined to what 
reivjalns of Iho bluff which stands 
liko«ii huge fortress an iho mad
to Oliver.
High Motor Fees 
ForB.C.in'20
VICTORIA, April 1, 1920 ~  A 
iiow-Bchodulo of motor foes was 
made pul^lo when iho act was 
tiurdducud to tiiu logUslaturc lust 
night,
Atlornoy-Goneral Farris jiro- 
vkles for a roglslrntlon loo of $10. 
Tho!flrst voglstrallon and excess 
aro-lmsod on the weight of cars. 
For .“’'lit mice, a car weighing 1000 
or IfiOO pounds pays $10 and an 
au...i]ionai A cur weighing 
4()('!).pounds |iays an excess of $9.
’I’nicliH are graded higher on iho 
nssuiniitlon that they use up the 
roads more. Dealers must pay a 
llconcQ foo of $50 good for five 
cars and pay nn extra for addi­
tional cars.
SITE OF ENDERBY
The site of Enderby was ore- 
emoted b.v Robert Lamblv in 1876 
and was known first â ? Lambly’s 
Landing or Steamboat Landing. 
There was a flour mill there in 
1877 for wheat was then- the main 
jcrop of the area. The fir.st saw­
mill came in 1896, then fruit 
The pent-up w^ter rushed away growing. Enderby was incorpor- 
to the south carrying with it great ated in 1905. 
masses of the bluff, soil, glacial Armstrong claimed its first 
boulders and silt, ^ost-of which settler, Alexander L. Fortune, ar- 
did not come to rest until it rived in 1866, This b'eautifpl 
reached central Washington. centre of the Spallumcheen Val- 
The higher elevations were now ley dates as a commercial centre 
exposed, the bench lands had from 1892 when it was served 
come into view and as the water first by the Shuswap and Okan- 
drained from the ooze little, rivu- agan Railway which connected 
lets cut deep into the surface and Vernon to the main CPR line, 
created the gulches and ravines Prior to the railway, a village 
that remain today as a rerninder had sprung up two miles north, 
of this great debacle. ' ' called * Lansdowne. It was busy
But before the big break, other during the rail construction, but 
physical’ features were being put when the line was finished there 
in place. Great storms must have was a general move to Armstrong 
raged 6ver the lake, tossing the to be on the route of the trams, 
finer materials along the shore- Wood and Rabbitt moved their 
lines into many unusual forma- comnlete general store. The 
lions, rolled up great gravel bars blacksmith and the tinsmith 
ligh on the bench lands where it | moved and so did the govern-
had been cast aside by the gla- —-------------------- -— ’
cier. Still at lower elevations 
volcanic ash and silt had settled 
to a great depth but only to be 
swept away when the flood oc­
curred. What remains forms our 
fertile benches today,
Then the creeks, Penticton, and 
Ellis on the oast side. Shingle 
on the west of the valley, com­
menced to cut deeper into llie 
hills they drained, pouring forth 
their deposit to fill the vallej 
floor, eventually succeeded in 
dividing the lake and Urns created 
the area on which wo now live.
As this process continued through 
the centuries, three distinct allu­
vial deposits were developed 
which arc clearly evident today,
'J'hoso deposits pressed Iho water 
back and gradimlly confined the 
overflow from Okanagan Lake 
into a niuTow channol, the Okan­
agan River.
I ’oday our visitors and towns- 
pcpplo alike marvel al our diver­
sified scenery, the lull grey clllls 
of inu'f clay that rim iiic henciv 
lands above the lake and stain, 
like calhodral.s cnnipletc wll'n 
minurcis and ,spires, Knclrcleo 
above Iho valley are iileiislng lor- 
esi-clad hllks ut the Hold Himge 
whose shiii’p edge.s have been 
worn oft hy the ifosis of winter 
and summer heal, They are 
among (lie oldo.st of our moun­
tain system.
In hoivieen the almost ireolcsi» 
bonchlands offer a contrast loi 
study; a desert zone, the Immo ol 
unusual flowers, aiclu.s, .sug-;- 
brush, bunchgrass and grease- 
bush. Below on the bottom lands 
of the valley floor are meadow 
grasses, marsblnnds and decidu­
ous grovvib totally dlberenl from 
,lhe oilier zones.
OSOYOOS NAIMED
Osoyoos’ name w.is. derived 
from the Indian for "wiiere twoj 
lakes come togotlior’’. It.Was or­
iginally a camping/ground on the 
brigade trail, but was little used 
after Indian troubles in Oregon 
made travel from the south peri­
lous in 1848. ~’5he gold rush 
brought John Carmichael Haynes 
to Osoyoos in 1862. He headquart­
ered there as assistant gold com­
missioner.
The cattle from Oregon for the 
Cariboo reopened the brigade 
frail at about that time. And 
Osoyoos Was also the point where 
the brigade trail was intersected* 
by the Dewdney Trail which led 
miners to the Kootenays, In 1865, 
a combination customhouse gaol 
and official residence was estab­
lished there. The pioneer store 
was opened by Hiram F. “Okan­
agan" Smith.
Haynes, later Judge Haynes, 
was first to pre-empt land with 
a partner W. H. Lowe in 1869. 
Cattle was, the first business of 
Osoyoos, but an irrigation pro­
ject after World War I, gave the 
spur to fruit growing. The popu­
lation today ncaj:s 900 and there 
are packing plants, a cannery 
and a lumber mill. Incorporation 
as a village occurred in 1946.
West of Osoyoos lies the' Simil- 
karrieen Valley, gateway to the 
coast for the Okanagan.
25 Years ...
SERVING PENTICTON 
M D  DISTRICT-
W e a t G rays have  s trived  to  b rm g to  o u r 
ever increas ing  c lie n te le  the la test fash ions 
in to p -n a m e d  q u a lity  w e a r in g  a p p a re l. 
Since com ing to  Penticton 25 years a g o  
w e  have  e nd e avou red  to  keep  pace w ith  
the g ro w th  o f du r b e a u tifu l c ity , w h ich  is 
c e le b ra tin g  its 50th a n n ive rsa ry  th is ye a r.
/C
312 M a’n Street Telephone 2719
New Wealth Along Old Trails
I
The rich fur.s of the north were the first wealth to 
be carried down the historic trails of Interior British 
Columbia. Later the gold of the Cariboo spread the 
word of this Province’s wealth to the world and once 
again the old routes brought progi’ess to Canada’s 
western province.
Now, at the turn of British Columbia’s century, 
natural gas transmission .lines follow the ancient paths, 
carrying the riches of the Peace River country to 
consumers of the Cariboo, Okanagan and Kootenay 
districts.
In its transmission and distribution systems Inland
Natural Gas Co. Ltd. has a $25,000,000 stake in the
future of Interior British Columbia.
«
. Natural gas, the modern wonder fuel, has opened 
up a new industrial empire in B.C. where business and 
industry can escape the high cost of coastal locations 
. , . where workers can settle in communities unsur­
passed in North America for friendly, comfortable 
family living.
NATURAL GAS





While wui'king on the kIuipii 
c.scuT|)mont8 ol iho bonohes, anu 
tuusi I'l'oquonily vvliilu oxcavauiig 
or grading out rotids in llio clay 
banus, men uncovor miuiHcs ol 
small while sliolls which once 
wore l're,sh wmor snallH slmllai 
It) tho.so so common In our ponds 
and sloughs today. Those mol- 
luslts died when Iho recoding 
waters carried thorn down into 
craek.s and fiiuiuroii In the bnnks 
and 1hn)3i! thiil were sealed up 
so that air and mnlslure wore 
cut. off, remained intact until 
again exposed, aflor which Uioy 
crumble into dialky dust rapidly. 
The reiiKii'in of Ihl'i Inv’er ferm of
0
4 1 / ‘
Automobile eliilis arc gronilyi aquatic life entombed high above
o.xcijlilsed over the fees and joint 
prolMii are to be filed before tlio 
Wll
the ptOtsem \vaT.v la’ijie iiruviuo 





CBC radio and television crews 
are on the job throughout B.C, 
reporting the many special 
events taking place this Cen­
tennial year. In addition, CBC 
is producing a number of pro­
grams about the history, geo­
graphy and development of 
B.C., as its contribution to the 
Centenary.
tUii I 1 1 C A N A D IA N  B R O A bC A S TIN G  C O R P O R A TIO N
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PACKAGING
Since Its inception In 1945, Lounderland has always  
rendered the best service possible to the people o f 
Penticton and surrounding district.
Boasting eleven employees at first, Lounderland new
employs 34 local men and women, who, together with
\
‘ the most modern equipment available, give you, the 
customer, the very finest in laundry, shirt finishing and  
dry cleaning service. It has [seen, and always will bo, 
the aim of Lounderland to service the public with up- 
to-date equipment, experience, courtesy, and to con­
tinue to grow and progress with the community it
serves. ,
SHIRT FINISHING
The automatic shirt pressing equipment at Launder- 
land ensures the customer of a  perfect job every time. 
4  separate' operations include a-̂  sleeve pressing m a­
chine, the second a  collar and cuff machine, a  third 
fo r the body, and a  fourth is the folding operation. 
The finished shirt is wrapped in a  cellophane bag to  
give complete protection.
CHECK-OUT
laundry  and shirt checkout. Here the finished articles 
are carefully checked and wrapped. Each parcel is 
carefully handled and sorted for delivery or counter 
service.
DRYCLEANING
Launderland's 'modern dry cleaning machine is fu lly  
automatic, the articles are placed in the machine dry, 
the exclusive Hexichlorophene process cleans your 
clothing safely, surely.
PRESSING
Another phase in the dry cleaning department Is 
shown as each garment Is carefully pressed and fin ­
ished by hand, tricky pleats and folds require expert 
treatm ent and experience is paramo'unt to ensure per­
fection.
IRONING
Six Roll Flat Work Ironer recently Installed at Launder* 
land 1s oble to handle the largest sheets, etc. This 
machine efficently irons gll flat work . • . Sheets, 




The Main Street store is usually all that the customer
%
see, Your suits, coats, presses, etc., are placed on this 
rack and the cellophane bag pulls down over The gar­
ment providing a covering to protect the article.
Launderland has iho only Drivo-ln Laundry
-0
and Dry Cleaning Service in the South 
Okanagan, another first, providing this 
area with tho most modern and up-to-dato 
servicit available*
' S '
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cVinftc finnri<?hp(l Now onlv srass grows Schools were built there, primitive by any standards but provid- and to the rea f of her pupils. The 17-yar-old ^rl, now Mrs. 
NO'i'HING STANDS TODAY on the site of what was once the m the ^  the jemna^s of earth ing that all-important place of learning for the young. The first bert Harford of Vancouver, is remembered in the poem Th®
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S n S s ^ w T l f e l tT r S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  v^ished as though they store-houses mark the passing of civilization.
never were. Y et, at the turn of the c e n tu ry  the r u r a l  c o m m u n ity
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school is shown here with its sod hut and full co ple e t of o e of soyoos” dedic ted to her days of early struggle, 
children. Teacher, Miss Rose Evelyn Glover, stands to the left
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IN 1897 TIIK mo PnOlirCKU among the Fair- ilia surfaro. Tliis photograph \vn.s pre.ncnicd to
view goldmines was tlip .*?U'm\vl(i(l('r, A HO-foot fho R.C. Anililves In Ihe early pari of Ihls year
Rliaff sank Into llio ground and all Iho marhlnory by "Tho Rose of Osoyoos," the young school
to process the ore was located In buildings on teacher mentioned above,
AN iNTiinilATa VAIIT of Ihnt early mining community wore the 
medical men who tended the sick, brought babies into tho wovlu 
and kept Iho ceaseless vigil as life ebbed out in what was then the 
frontier of the Inlcrlnr. Tb*. R. TV While arrived In Falrvlew when 
he was Mill n young man and stayed to win the respect of tho 
rough anil ready minors and to watch tho rise and docllno of a 
onco proBperous little empire.
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WHILE FAinviEW HOASTED a "modern” ing.s housed tho men who tolled for the wealth 
section of Its growing community it also faced of tho earth. Like their prouder 
tho nrohlom, still faced by villages, towns and they too havo vanished. Only mcmoilcs remain, 
cities today, of the hasiily erected shacks. Wan- but what great memories they arc. 
dorlng down Uio hillside those rough board build-
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Great Credit Due 
Early Expldrers
west coast in 190G via Arctic wa- i 
ters, but showed the route of little I 
•value'for traders due to the short 
season when passage is possible).
Cook’s visit to Nootka diverted 
the interest of Britain’s traders, 
however, and started them send­
ing vessels for furs. The fur 
trade brought the first European
f m
TORNING THE FIRST SOD FOR THE KVR
Turning the first sod for the Kettle 'Valley Railway \vas a historic One of the ladies on horseback, though unrecognizable in the 
day for old Penticton. Crowds gathered early to watch the cere- photograph, is Mrs. R./B. While who loaned this photograph to
monies attending the first definite sign that the growing town the Herald for the centennial-jubilee edition,
would actually get the railroad it had dreamed of for so long. ______________ _________________________________________
An Important Role in 
Transportation Growth
Two of the men who had a 
positive part in the early trans­
portation services from Penticton 
south still live in Penticton, and 
can tell you many stories of 
those early days. .
One of these is . Wai^vick C. 
Amott, early stage coach and mo­
tor coach operator, the other, A. 
S. Hatfield, who took part in 
water transport, stage and motor 
coach operation, heavy equip- 
rhent moving, and, later on rail­
way and similar construction.
Boats were built by Mr. Hat­
field’s brother, and some of theses 
formed part of the vital transport 
links before roads were either in 
existence or passable. “Seaman,” 
as he is affectionately .known to 
a host of friends, was head of the 
Southern Okanagan Transporta­
tion Company, which operated a 
motor launch service from the 
CPR dock, down Okanagan River, 
and thence to Kaleden and other
Skaha Lake points. This service 
commenced in 1910 and continued 
through 1912. A Skaha Lake ser­
vice to various points, independ­
ent of that on the river, was also 
operated for a time.
Later, Mr. Hatfield took over 
the operation of the stage servicp 
from Penticton to Oroville, after 
•W. Hine and W. C. Arnott discon­
tinued service at the outbreak of 
World War I. This servilSe oper­
ated for a number of years, 
handling mail, express and pas­
sengers.
In 1919, when the Southern Ok­
anagan Lands Project (B.C. Gov­
ernment) was opening up at what 
was later- to be known* as Oliver, 
Mr. Hatfield had a concrete share 
in the transport to that area, and 
also, in 1920 hauled timber for 
one of the early bridges over 
Okanagan river, south of,, Vas- 
seaux lake.
The Interior Contracting Co. of
which Mr. Hatfield was head for 
more than 25 years, was formed] 
in 1928, and shortly after its in­
ception built several miles of the 
Kettle Valley railway line, from 
Kaleden south through Okanagan 
Falls. Subsequently the firm has 
had a share in many railway, 
highway and similar construction 
jobs, including the first section 
of Penticton’s sewer system. The 
founder of the firm has been 
active until recently, and still 
retains his keen interest in B.C. 
development and progress, but is 
at his best as a raconteur, telling 
of incidents of the earlier days, 
in which he had such an active 
part himself.
The CNR test and develop­
ment laboratories at Montreal 
test materials bought by the 
company, carry on experiments 
for improving the quality of prod­
ucts and improving the utilize 
tion of material and equipment.
Modern City —• 
Modern Trains
Since March 3. 1958, CPR pas- 
senpier train service between 
Vancou^;er and Penticton has 
been speeded up with rail diesel 
cars replacing conventional pas­
senger equipment.
Aside from cutting the running 
time by more thqn hvo-and-a-haif 
hours, based on the old overnight 
service, it has been found that 
thej) give better all-round serv^ 
ice.
Their speed and smooth riding 
qualities, combined with their 
rapid acceleration and decelera­
tion have proven them highly 
successful, and travel interest 
through tbe spectacular Coquihal- 
la Pass by daylight is expected 
to increase during the holiday 
seasoiB
These RDC cars feature air 
conditioning, reclining reversible 
seats, wide picture windows and 
bright, cheery interiors.
Coffee, sandwiches and news­
papers are available on board.
Adventure dogged every step 
of British Columbia’s early ex­
plorers.
They faced the fury of the sea, 
the threat of scurvy, the, terror 
of Indian massacre and the rug­
ged resistance of sheer moun­
tains and roaring rivers.
Nootka, our earliest settlement', 
once brought great nations to 
the brink of war.
Yet, at the time, none guessed 
the real potential of the new 
land. 'Fhe first Europeans to 
come here sought dbly a faster 
route between Europe and the 
Orient. That they eventually 
stayed was only due to discovery 
of one of the west coast’s lesser 
bounties—furs.
Sir Francis Drake in his Gol­
den Hind was thought to be the 
first. After rounding the Horn in 
1579, and tired of putting Span 
lards to the blade from Chili 
northward, he sought to return to 
England by the North-West Pas­
sage, If such existed.
Landing north of San Francis­
co. he claimed that coast for 
England; New Albion he called 
it. He is thought to have sailed 
as far north as Vancouver Island
There are more than 6,600 
bridges on CNR lines in Canada 
and some 740 on CNR lines in the 
United States.
waters before returning south, 
rounding Cape of Good Hope and 
seeking home.
History discredits the Span­
iards Maldonada and de Fonte, 
as also de Fuca who claimed in 
1592 to have penetrated the 
strait which now is named for 
him.
Despite these accounts, no one 
was given credit for landing on 
what is now B.C., until another 
200 years elapsed, when Capt. 
James Cook, RN, sailed into 
Nootka Sound on Vancouver Is­
land’s west coast in 1778.
Russians had come close. Fifty 
years earlier, Peter the , Great 
sent Vitus 'Bering, a Dane, to 
search out the eastern limits of 
Russia. He tried three times be­
fore leading a two-ship force of 
600 men to within sight of Alas­
ka’s Mount Elias on the 60th par­
allel of latitude. His second ship, 
captained by one Chirikoff came 
south and landed at Sitka. A fur 
trade developed and Russian ves­
sels were regular callers.
The Spanish, emboldened by 
their looting of the wealth of 
Mexico and South America, cruis­
ed our coast also in this period, 
but there is no acceptable record 
in British histories, of any land­
ings before Cook came.
Spain loftily claimed all the 
western seaboard, recalling that
in 1493, Pope Alexander VI had 
grunted the Dons half the world.
In 1774 Spain sent Juan Perez to 
make sure np one else was ti’es- 
passing. He was to explore all 
territory south of the Russian 
ports.
His ship Santiago saw from the 
sea, the summit of San Christobal 
in the Queen Charlottes. He char­
ted Dixon Inlet and some Alaskan 
shores, then cqming south pass­
ed Cape Estevan on Vancouver 
Island. An attempted landing 
was foiled by storms. But In­
dians came out to the Santiago 
to triWe. »
In 1775 the Santiago and the 
Sonora, tiny ships barely 36 feet 
in length and 12 feet beam, came 
north again from Mexico.
They stopped off on what is 
now the coast of Washington and 
sent seven men ashore for food 
and water. They landed on an 
sland, once named the Isle of 
Sorrows and later Destruction 
Island. The names are apt be­
cause all seven were slaughtered 
by Indians.
This discouragement kept the ; 
Spaniards at sea apparently until i 
they reached Alaska and there
woman ever to see any part of 
our coast. She was the wife of 
Capt. C. W. Barkley, who brought 
the Imperial Eagle to Nootka. 
Later, he discovered and named 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca.
By 1788. American .ships from
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Boston were also calling at Noot­
ka. A British Captain John 
Mearcs in charge of bvo vessels, 
the Felice and the Iphigeiiia, 
built the first ship ever launched 
in B.C., the schooner North West 
America.
At this point, Russia, Spain, 
the American colonies and Bri- 
jtain were all draining furs from 
the west coast. Spain was first 
I to decide to "corner the mar- 
1 (Continued on Si
a cross was planted at Port Bu- 
careli. Still no European fool 
ashore in B.C.
The search for the North-West ‘ 
Passage had fired imagihations 
in Britain’s parliament. There 
had been six costly expeditions, 
all failures, between 1719 and 
17.37. Finally an act was passed 
offering £20,000 to the one who 
foUnd it.
Perhaps to forestal payment.  ̂
the Admiralty sent Capt. Cook. | 
via Cape of (3ood Hope, to chart 
the northern coast. March 7.! 
1778, he sighted and named Cape 
Flattery.
The promontory " . . .  Flatter­
ed him in coaxing him to seek 
an entrance w h i c h  he could 
make,” a shipboard scribe re­
ported. Cook passed the entrance 
to the straits of Juan de Fuca, 
but closed Vancouver Island’s 
western shores, finally entering 
Nootka Sound where a month 
was spent overhauling vessels.
The local tribes came to call. 
Cook made friends with the In­
dians and at one time 500 red­
skins crowded his work area. 
Cook’s 192 men were quick to 
barter for, furs. They sold them 
at great profit in China later.
Q)ok sailed north to prove no 
North-West Passage existed. (In 
fact, Capt. Roald Amundsen 
passed from Hudson’s Bay to the
Congratulations and Best 
Wishes to Every Citizen 
oi Penticton
It is with a great deal of pleasure that I extend to 
you, the citizens of Penticton, my best wishes on this, a  
very proud and joyous occasion.
Your fiftieth birthday is a  great milestone in the history 
of your city and one which every citizen, both new and 
old, has contributed to. As your official representative here 
in O ttaw a  I daily strive to sde that the riding of O kanagan- 
Boundary prospers and hence your fa ir city.
As this page in history slowly turns and a new page is 
written it is everyone's duty to redouble their efforts to 
see that the City o f Penticton forges ahead to even greater 
growth and prosperity than that which has been attained  
during the fifty  years that have gone by.
Sincerely,
DAVE PUGH
PENTICTON'S FOREMOST BUILDERS SUPPLY HOUSE
For years tKe nanne LONGS has been synonyiiious to "Quality - Service - Economy." Today the traditions of the past are still and will continue to be upheld. 
LONGS are steadfast in their imlicy of keeping pace and in helping to make Penticton one oi the foremost cities in the province.
]■ ♦
i
Pictured above is the building of .Robertson and Hackett which was the predecessor 
of Longs. It is at the same location as Longs is today and the picture was taken 
about 1922.
Longs pictured as it is today offering a complete service of tpp quality building 
products.
Builders Hardware — Sash Doors — Lumber Cement — Roofing Insulations Plywoods — Pittsburgh Paints
' , , ' I
E v e ry th in g  f o r  th e  B u i ld e r
LONG’S BUILDING SUPPLIES
274 WINNIPEG STREET PENTICTON PHONE 4366
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It Is Now 10 Years Since
T H E  V O I C E  O E
W aiS F ir s t  H e a rd
1 1 1  1 9 4 8
1 9 4 8 - 2 5 0  W A n S























President and General 
Manager CKOK,
IN 1958 AN ANNOUNCED 
EXPANSION PROGRAM
*
•  1959 —  A boost to 10,000 watts, at a  
cost of $50,000
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TOFRODUCE 
YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER
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This modern building houses much equipment and many employees who daily publish youf 
daily newspaper. This is a far cry from the days of the Penticton Press which took only a 

























Mrs. Verna Vagg 
Mrs. Hazel Goodman.
CIRCULATION DEPARTIWENT






















Barry W ade  
Bob Montague
SAME PROBLEM IN '57 Mining Engineer 
Planned Princeton
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William John Waterman, a 
mining engineer, was one of the 
early mining men in the Prince­
ton area where he bought land 
from Mr. J. Sands, a son-in-law 
of Mr. Allison;
page 2 of section 3 in this issue, 
taken at Hope in September, 1901, 
the Watermans were returning by 
way of the Dewdney Trail to 
their home near Princeton after 
a visit to Mrs. Waterman’s sis-
• Mr. waterman organised T ^ e
%  ̂ It
formed in London, England, the 
Vermillion Forks Mining and De­
velopment .Company Ltd. This 
company was the first to operate 
in the Similkameen district. In 
1896-97 they surveyed and sub­
divided into lots and blocks the 
site of present-day Princeton.
Mr. Waterman was married to 
Florence B. Warren, then eight­
een years of age, in the historic 
Christ Church at Vancouver, B.C. 
They travelled by pack Jrain 
from Hope and took up their resi­
dence in a log house seven miles 
west of Princeton, where Mr. 
Waterman had placer mining 
claims. Later the family moved 
to Okanagan Falls'.
In the photograph shown on
Roads.Were Good 
But Dusty in '34
PENTICTON, June 14, 1934— 
"How do you like the roads 
throughout the Interior as far as 
you have seen them?” was the 
question asked of Hon. F. M. Mc­
Pherson, m i n i s t e r  of public 
works, shortly after he arrived 
in Penticton from up the lake on 
Wednesday evening.
The provincial cabinet minister 
replied that, “They are very 
good, although rather dusty.” 
But unless the Dominion gov­
ernment provides the provincial 
treasury with som& loans for 
road work, the roads will remain 
dusty this summer, Hon. Mc­
Pherson intimated. Only neces­
sary maintenance work will be 
undertaken throughout the prov-
The hazardous terrain facing Edgar Dewdney when he ^ked h i s  | jnce, he said, furthe mon­
way across the Rossland mountain range was still a problem w h e n  les are forthcommg.
Inland Natural Gas strung their line across the same mountains in| But if Premier Bennett does
saddle and wore a khaki gabar­
dine (a new color and material 
made during the Boer War) rid­
ing habit and h a t. especially de­
signed and tailor-made for her 
in England. The goats were taken 
along for a supply of milk and 
were considered a very import­
ant part of the pack train. The 
little girl on the horse is their 
daughter, Ena.
Roads had not been built into 
Princeton at that time, and the 
only means of transportation was 
by pack train or on foot over the 
rugged mountains and through 
the valleys. It took the Water­
mans three days each way to 
make the trip to and from Hope 
and tents wore used for camping 
Their camping places were at 
"The Lakehouse.” Canyon Camp 
and Powder Camp.
Going to, and returning from 
Agassiz, the Watermans were 
ferried across tl̂ e Fraser River 
on a large scow'by the Popeum 
Indians. The scow was towed up 
stream, each way, by horses then 
let loose into the current, and by 
the aid of long oars was guided 
to the opposite shore. The Water­
mans then mounted and proceed­
ed to their destination.
Mrs. Waterman, now Mrs 
Matthew Wilson, resides in Pen­
ticton. Her son. Major J. V. 
(Victor) H. Wilson, whose home 
is at “Paradise Ranch,” Nara- 
mata-, is a well konwn figure at 
many functions in Penticton.
■, ' > ; . ■  - V j
.. "   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
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1957. Leaders of both parties described the terrain as “ the worst allow the province a loan, the 
ever encountered.” In the upper picture Dewdney’s men struggle provincial government will be 
up the steep hUlside. In the lower photograph men of.Inland Gas [ready with a program of road fix- 
struggle up the same mountain vrith equal difficulty.
The Same Today
When building his trail Dewd­
ney reported that the terrain of 
the Rossland mountains with 
their two summits, between (Chri­
stina Lake and the Columbia 
River was one of the most dif­
ficult sections. There was also 
dense undergrowth and fallen 
timber and to clear this out for 
the passage of the pack train re­
quired many days of hard labor,
ing, the minister stated, and in­
dicated that the Okanagan from 
Kamloops to the border at Osoy- 
oos, or’portions of that highway, 
would be treated with a mulch 
surfacing. Ordinary road oil 
would not be considered, he stat­
ed, as it only lasts for part of 
the year and is not permanent. 
When the Herald representa-
Tn thp <5iimmpr of 1957 the nmel^^e suggested that the Okanagan
frnm would benefit greatly from in-
^pnnntrv In north creased tourfst traffic if the roads the_Peace River county in north properly.surfaced, Hon. Mr.
eastern British Columbia, to the ^ut that the
interior of the provmce, was _ in- Cariboo and Banff-Windermere 
stalled over these  ̂^m ount^s. highways had just as much call
Like the builders^_of the t o i H ^  ^ tourist standpoint, and 
they found this section very hard, jntimated t  h a t  the program 
They said it was the most diffi- Lvouja he spread all over the 
cult terrain they had encounter- province, if any surfacing work 
' I is undertaken.
1928 Cars Were 
'Latest Word*
New 1928 models of the Mc­
Laughlin line are selling about 
$50 cheaper than the 1927 cars, 
reports Mrs. B. X. Perkins of the 
Grand Forks Garage, who states 
that a acarload has just been un­
loaded and is now on display in 
the garage show rooms.
The 1928 models are about the 
latest word in closed car refine­
ment. All the little knick-knacks 
dear to the woman driver are 
found in the luxurious sedans 
and coaches. On view are a big 
six sedan, a speciaLsix sedan, a 
special six town brougham and a 
special six coach. ,»
Next year’s cars, now here, are 
three inches lower than the 1927 
models, but without* any sacri­
fice of clearance space. They 
are equipped with Lovejoy hy­
draulic snubbers, which are ex­
cellent contrivances«for ’ ironing 
out the washboard roads in .this 
vicinity.
THE "PAST . . .
M any residents still hold a link with our pioneer settlers . . . many residents have witnessed the 
dramatic and rapid changes which have taken place in the span of their lifetime . . . O ne can’t 
help but pause and think of the courage, ambition and w illpow er to -carry  on in the face of 
many hardships. All these qualities our pioneer settlers possessed . . . and .thanks to them, to ­
day we live in the pleasant, thriving and ever-growing city o f Penticton.
THE FUTURE . . .
Though 5 0  years old, Penticton is still young . . .  It has only begun to grow, for the. future 
holds many major advancements . . . many great strides forw ard . . .  and many great devel­
opments and undertakings . . . Yes, Penticton has had a rich and glowing history of events 
,  . . and now enters a new era o f prosperity.
The Bay, which is now in its 288th year as the oldest Trading Company in the W orld and in 
eleventh year as Penticton’s only departm ent store, progresses and grows with Penticton 
thanks to the ever-growing number o f customers not only from this city but from the entire South­
ern O konagan . . . customers who know that "The Bay” always maintains the highest standards 
of quality, dependability and service and affords the best value for their shopping dollar.
THE B|iY SALUTES PENTICTON ON HER 50th BIRTHDAY
ftMCOMPORAarEA a w  MAtf 1 6 7 1 ^
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$15,800 -  $3,300 Down SOLD
Penticton Agencies Limited is proud to present Woodlands, the finest and fastest growing subdivision 
In the B.C. Interior. Each home is located on a large lot with varying panoramic views. All homos a re ’ 
connected to sanitary sewer. Note the low, low down payments, many are less than $2,800 and all are 
below $3,500. If you have a favorite plan, contact us and you* will be surprised how easily a homo in 
this superior Woodlands can be built. <
CONTACT ONE OF THESE PENTICTON AOENCIES REPRESENTATIVES
Don DaechscI Phil Locke 
John Stiles
Bill Vestrup Hugh Birch-Jones
Syd Hodge


















MULE SKINNERS RODE THE STREETS
THE DEWDNEY TRAIL
Tippity-tofe and away .we go, 
Bunch grass flats or up In the 
snow,
Blizzard or heat,"Taut a first-class 
show;
(Pull taut on that pack rope!)
Tippity-toe of the cayuse jog. 
Towering peak and the beaver 
bog.
Balsam, sage and burnt pine 
log-*-
From old Fort Steele to Hope.
Tippity-toe and away we go. 
Diamond hitch and the latigo. 
Draw ’em in to the belly bow; 
(Pull, taut on that pack rope).
I Tippity-toe and the scenting pine,
I Tippity-toe above timberline, 
j Tippity-toe and the air like 
{ wine—
I From old Fort Steele to Hope.
I —CHARLES E. RACE.
FIRST SCHOOL
Penticton’s first school was 
opened in a small house on the 
hill near the Penticton Hotel, site 
of which is now gone. Later a 
small schoolhouse was erected.
There were not enough pupils 
to establish a school at first, so, 
to make up the number Leslie 
Roadhouse, then only between 
four' and five years old, was 
added to the enrollment, to 
create the required number for a 
provincial government grant.
At one phase the old portion of 
the original St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church (on the site of the 
present United Church) was used 
as a school. This continued until 
the erection of the Ellis school 
building, w'hich took care of re­
quirements for several years 
vhereafter.
A writ was served on the muni-
Mule-skinners were a popular sight on Penticton of their goods, though pack trains or horses o r , '̂iPality in 1912 seeking return of
K t s  when the first council met to try and iron mules without wagons was also a well Casoi^o Bros^ ô
out our civic problems. The pioneers used this sight, 
popular form of locomotion to transport the hulk
Civic Problems Many 
For First Residents
na. they claiming they had lo.st 
this amount wiien some of their 
cattle were impounded.
Councillor Philip Eraut in De­
cember 1912 opposed the sale of 
the •’surplus" pipes bought for 
the water power system, stating 
these could be used for the irriga­
tion system.
The first council meeting of .surmount this-^and to provide for 
Penticton’s first civic govern- buckets, ladders, axes, and a 
ment was called to order at iioon "h n li” to keep them in (situated 
on February 1, 1909. for inaugu-|on Ellis .Street).
ration; then adjourned to eight 
o’clock that evening, when the 
first actual business was trans­
acted.
They met by the light of an oil 
lamp, in ’’borrowed" premises— 
the first Penticton courthouse, 
now used by the Civil Defence 
group, situated on upper Van 
Home Street just off Vancouver 
Avenue.
There were five of them—Alf­
red H. Wade, postmaster and 
storekeeper, brother - in - law of 
Thomas Ellis, who was Reeve; 
and four councillors: Sydney
Hatch, whose calling remains a 
mystery; L. C. Barnes, general 
storekeeper; John Power, ac­
countant, official of the Southern 
' Okanagan Land Co.; and Henry 
Murk, barber.
They had no clerk or secre­
tary; they had a ‘‘town’’—but one 
that had no domestic water sys­
tem; no sanitation. The streets 
that did exist were either bogs, 
full of mud holes, op humped 
with boulders and spotted with 
stumps. W h at «few sidewalks 
there were had beert built by 
merchants in front of their own 
premises
Thus Penticton had problems 
ln> plenty—and no money -.with 
which to meet them. But the new 
council had courage', and soon 
faced «p to its difficulties.. As 
their first official act they named 
Charles Were as ‘‘secretary 
treasurer and collector"—for the 
munificent salary of $25 per 
month.
Next they hamfed committee 
chairmen as follows: finances
John Power; w o r k s ,  Henry 
Murk; health, parks and ceme­
tery, L. C. Barnes; water, light 
and fire, Sydney Hatch. It did 
not matter that the town had no 
official cemetery, nor a real fire 
department.
The first b.vlaw passed Was one 
for ‘‘rules of procedure." Next, 
they afranged for a corporate 
g^al—which was designed by the 
newly-appointed clerk.
Finances were the next consid­
eration, so, at the second meet­
ing. February 11.1909. John P(jw- 
er Introduced Bylax^No. 2—which 
is designated "Temporary Loan 
Bylaw, 3909."
At this second meeting tenta­
tive arrangements were made to 
throw some liglit on the subject 
—via a deal with Kelowna for 
aix excess gasoline street lights,
It was suggested that one bo 
Bont down for ‘‘tef(t.’’
Property owners on Rigsby 
Street wanted the named chang­
ed to "Albertn Streef’- a n  idea 
that WHS shelved. Then the 
Board of Trade, which had been 
instrumental In getting the civic 
government going, Bought 
of $200, this being referred 
finance committee 
eratlon."
F’our more liylaws 
ly passed—governing cemetery 
tr.idos iicenoes, fire proteoUon, 
and "public morals."
At the meeting of Mnrcit 4, H. 
S. Wilton, elected secretary of 
the Pcnilclon school hoard wait­
ed on council to "furnish certain 
information" I’egardlng school re-j 
qulrements. The emincll was "in! 
business" with the forerunners 
of problems laced today. | 
In suhseqiisnl weeks of tltai 
first .year, art notes of several 
discussions of the street-lighting 
test. Apparently aeveral niitflls 
were willing In have auch Hems 
tried out. .Six were Installed hut 
quickly failed, .1. II, Archibald 
offered to Inslall an electric light 
plant for the town- In ennsidern- 
tion of a 2S-year franchise. He 
didn't get it.
The cemetery matter was a 
recurring î ne, First the council 
made arrangements for one prop­
erty-end hsd gone so far as to 
practically buy it—when H, W. 
D. .Smith and some others objec­
ted to the local ion. Several oth­
ers u’ere considered until some 
cnnstderahlo time afler, the pre 
Bent Lakevlow Cemetery site was 
finally selcclod. And even then 
It was not iinmilmous.
Throughout the early monts of 
1909 there n|ipenrs repented ref­
erence to the need for a water 
Byatem; also to work that was 
being attempted on some of the 
roads. It WHS not for at least 20
That first council .seems to have 
been an harmonious one. But 
this was certainly not true of 
the 1910 group, when E. E. Foley- 
Bennett took fiver as Reeve, and 
the "ward" system was invoked. 
Those thei. elected were long in 
either the civic government or 
principal affairs of the commu­
nity. They were: Ward 1, S. J. 
Kinney: Ward II, J. R. Mitchell; 
Ward* III, Charles Greer; Ward 
IV, A. S. Smith: Ward V, I. M. 
Stevens; Ward VI, John Lochore.. 
All were strong men—and perhaps 
that is one reason why there was 
so little harmony, so much de­
bate during this year. Yet, they 
got a great deal done, and much 
more started.
Early in this year the council 
seems to have at last obtained a 
home of its own. G. H. Brough­
ton rented the town the ‘‘exclu­
sive use of his back room’ for 
$75 per year. Also, the clerk’s 
stipend was raised to $50 per 
month.
At this time the provincial au­
thorities were commencing a sur­
vey of possibilities of a  domestic 
water supply, F. H. Latimer be­
ing the engineer on local work, 
J. C. Dufresne the government 
man.
At a special meeting on April 
'22, 1910, the council met with 
Supt. T. Kilpatrick and resident 
engineer J. P. Ford of the C.P.R. 
at Revelstoke. The officials 
sought (and later obtained) grant 
of all the lake frontage from the 
mouth of Penticton Creek to Mar­
tin Street, in return for which 
the C.P.R. officials agreed that 
a new wharf would be built at the 
foot of Main Street, extending 900 
feet into^the lake. A station and 
freight shed were also promised 
as part of this arrangement, 
Towns in many parts of the area 
were handing out such plums in 
hope of inducing railways to 
build lines linking these commu* 
nities with the steel roads.
In July, 1910, J. J. Warren of 
the Kettle Valley Railway met 
the council, laying groundwork 
for what he and his company 
wanted. In this same month pur­
chase of the irrigation system 
from the Southern Okanagan 
Land Co. was first suggested in
council notes. Agreement for 
sale for a pi’ice of $90,000 was 
finally arranged, the land com­
pany agreeing to take 50 year 
five per cent bonds to cover the 
payment. i
In August John Lochore declar­
ed there "had been a lot of .slip-i 
shod work” on roads, placing 
blame for this on J. Gignac. Dur­
ing this month the two bylaws 
covering the irrigation purchase 
(one for $90,000 to buy, the other 
for $10,000 to re-build), were 
passed.
In November the possibility of 
development of a power plant is 
cited. And on November 14 a 
dramatic session behind bolted 
doors was held.
December, 1910, saw the pas­
sage of a Fire Protection bylaw: 
a money bylaw for $71,000 to cov­
er cost of an electric power sys­
tem (using waterpower from the 
creeks) and another for $130,000 
for a water system were placed 
before the electors and .adopted.
It looked as if the infant ^wn 
was proceeding along very well. 
But 1911 soon saw storm signs 
flying. To begin with the dis­
agreements of 1910 not only con­
tinued but increased as"accusa­
tions and charges were hurled at 
members of the council, to the 
degree that some offered their 
resignations.
Railway demands,- problems of 
getting the water system start­
ed, and the electrical generation 
underway continued throughout 
1911, and on into 1912 and even 
1913, with little abatement. In 
fact, not until World War I was 
well underway were some of the 
problems finally .settled; and 
even then not to everyone’s sat­
isfaction.
As many of these disagree­
ments and problema are linked 
to the domestic water and power 
systems they are best told- in a 
separate chapter, devoted to 
these utilities, which from then 
to the present day have been key 
items in Penticton’s civic busi­
ness.
TO THE




8 years of preparing and serving Pentic­
ton's finest Oriental and Occidental dishes.
#
Bring Your Friends to the
JASMINE ROOM
or phone 3166 (or
, . ORDERS TO GO • •
YOUR HOSTS;




Of the other civic problems and 
pet:sonalities — the names , have 
changed; the locations, and dol­
lar amounts are different, hut' 
fundamentally the same handi­
caps that dogged the days of the 
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,  , ,  .. FIRST PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN IN THE OKANAGAN
years that Pontlclon was able to
Ket^ahead nf breakdown on roads Tnkpn in 197(!, this photoRrnph 1* believed In he the first ever
Okanagan Valley, It show* the first government 
customs liouse at Osoyons — then known as Soyoos, The building 
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2 0  YEARS
OF THE BEST IN MOVING PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR PENTICTON AUDIENCES
\
For a period of 20 years the Capitol Theatre has had the pleasure of 
showing the best available motion pictures at modest prices to tens 
of thousands of movie goers and realizing its importance as one of 
the foremost entertainment centres; the management has always en­
deavoured to obtain "FIRST RUN" pictures for their enjoyment. That 
we, have been successful in this effort is shown by our constantly 
growing attendance figures. W e take this opportunity to thank our 
many loyal fans and pledge still greater movie fare in the weeks to 
come.
Famous Players .Canadian Corporation extends sincere 
congratulations to the city of Penticton on its Golden 
Jubilee
COMING!
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S
Lilted belo*v ore some of the great pictures to be shown in the Ca­
pitol in the near future in conjunction with the Famous Players '.'FILM 
FESTIVAL."
•  TEN NORTH FREDERICK
•  KING CREOLE
•  ST. LOUIS BLUES
•  THE SHEEPMEN
•  SOUTH PACIFIC
•  80 DAYS AROUND THE WORLD»




•  MANY OTHERS
Welcome visitors to our 11th annual Peach 
Festival!
nnd street»,
When the need for equipping
nnd offlelnlly eslflhll.thlng the
fire department \vns first dehnt- ;hnt when tlie country was starting lo develop rapidly. It was
............................... aflei
existing voljinfecs fire • fighting Jiis fragile giasi piafes over tfie moimia'lns by pack-iiorse was
ed’ it was found that the vounril dosivoyed by fire two' years t r tne pholograph Vvas taken—in 
■“ .........  ‘ ............  ' ' ■ ‘ vho paekerihad no juiisrlletlon oyer the then- 1878. Tlie name of tlin photographer w  his camera and 
i ting,h l s l t h unt i h  
company, Steps were taken to 1 Barrington Price, one time reildent of Keremeoa, The long white
tine aernss tlie front of the pholograph is not the well beaten pathj 
it appears to hc< but a crack in tho original plate. And the picture l| 
marks more than one historic occasion. Although difficult to see ' 
tltcrc is a small baby In the arms of the lady in white sitting on I 
the right hand aide of the verandah, That small child is Val 
Haynes, the first while baby horn at Osoyoos. From left to vlghl 
are on hnknnwn Indian, Colonel Hougltlen. Judge Haynes, Mrs. | 
Haynes, Indian Edward, later chief at Penticton,
CAPITCL THEATRE
A  FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
»
Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort
t
W
Reports on Life as 
Lived 100-Years Ago
« Thuredav, Augurt 7 ,1 9 5 8  THE PENTICTON HERAIP ?
'■ !'ji>iwi~̂ 1 r' ~'' ' ’
s y .* ...
Letters and newspaper reports 
published in the summer of 1858 
provide a •'first hand picture of 
what life was like 100 years ago 
in the Island and mainland col­
onies. • ,
The foilowing brief reports are 
not colored by modem writers. 
In their matter-of-fact presenta­
tion, they truly re-create the days 
of the Fraser gold rush;
(Copied from the early issues 
of the Victoria Gazette.) dune 25, 
1858': "On the 10th inst., a party 
of Goghole Indians, numbering 
some 130 in eight canoes, attack­
ed a camp of miners bound for 
Fraser River . . . and succeed­
ed in taking all their goods, etc., 
as well as destroying their can­
oes. *
Mr. Joseph Foster, who is well 
known in these waters. Informs 
us that it occurred about 10 
o’clock at night, whilst all were 
in camp at Orcas Island. The 
first admonition of the Indians be­
ing around was a volley fired 
into the camp — killing an In­
dian who was with the party of 
miners
are determined to stay by their the mouth of the river. This in­
formation was coupled with the 
fact that several parties of min­
ers had not arrived and that 
some of the Indians tvere dressed 
in new red shirts and other cloth- 
daily for Thompson River with ling. The missing canoes also 
their blankets and a sack,of flour were said to have been recogmz- 
on their backs . . . ” ' jed in possession of the Indians
claims luitil provisions got in 
from some source, if they could 
keep body and soul together. Not- 
wuhstanding all the discourage­
ments, men are leaving here
out. The occupants clung to the 
wreck and were rescued . . .  a 
^eg, being part of the cargo, and 
supposed to be liquor, was seen 
drifting by the steamboat land­
ing, when an Indian plunged in, 
and after a severe struggle, made 
it a prize'. . .”
Store hours, announced in 1912 
provided that shops would close 
at six p.m., w th  Saturday and 
Wedesdays and "nights before 
holidays'' excepted. Previously 
they had been open for much 
longer hours, some to nine and' 
I some to ten p.m. on Saturday and 
Wednesday nights and similar 
'"free” hours other nights.
July 14, 1858; (Published letter, 
written by John K. Leddell to 
his wife, regarding his adven­
tures on the Fraser and Thomp­
son); "The Indians up there are 
entirely destitute of provisions at 
that season. Their principal food 
is salmon, which is drigd without 
salt and cooked. When this fails 
they are driven to great distress 
and suffering. They told me that 
two years previous, they had to 
eat their children when the sal­
mon failed.
"The Indians . . . soon found 
that we were easy prey, . . . 
surrounded our tents and stole 
two 100 pounc  ̂ sacks of flour. 
Resistance was useless. They 
were all armed with Hudson Bay 
Muskets . . . we tried to prevent 
them: in which one of our party
II
WAITING AT THE "BUCKET OF BLOOD
” & l n g  S i l i l i r D r .  R. B. Whitt, with, the as the ■■maihvair that «>a-Si-ewlng tow-n toak 
at his feet, was popular medical man at time out to spread the gossipdog 
the time
of the day and
and not only served the commurpty talk over affairs in general.
lime 30 1958- "Affairs at the ®
diggings — At Fort Hope, flour If"'? 
is selling at S60 per barrel . . . 
at Fort Yale, blankets and beans 
were the only goods offered for 
sale . . .”
July 3, 1858; "Boat Building —
Quite a large number .of row­
boats are being constructed on
Greetings Not Friendly 
IWheii Moody Arrived
There was a flash of pistols river, 
and balls whined over the head 
oiE Col. Richard Clement Moody 
as his small boat neared the land­
ing at Yale.
'I t  was February, 1859, the col­
onel had not been in the new col- 
ohly of British Columbia Uvo 
months when he met his firrt 
challenge.
‘Officer commanding a force of
He listed Englishmen, I women and 34 children, arrived 
French, Americans, Germans, at Esquimalt April 12, 1859. They 
I t a l i a n s ,  Hungarians, Poles, had sailed from. Gravesend on 
Danes, Swedes, Spaniards, Mexi­
cans and Chinese 
"I was deeply moved that it 
pleased the Almighty . . .  to bring 
these various nations together 
under protection of oiir Queen 
. . . my heart was overflowing 
with earnest love for all these
1§5 Royal Engineers, Moody wasJ manly, energetic fellows . . . 
also the neivly-named- Lieutenant- He harbored some resentment 
Governor. When word came against Americans. At the time, 
down-river of trouble at Yale, he Britain and the United States
had set out with Judge Matthew 
Begbie and 20 men to "show the 
flag” to American toughs who 
wiere threatening to disrupt the 
new gold frontigr.
The toughs were waiting at the 
landing at Fort Yale, among them 
Ned McGowan, who was held to 
be a ringleader and was known 
to be sought by'the Vigilantes at 
San Francisco. If McGowan could 
cow this tenderfoot officer, fresh 
from England his importartce 
\wuld soar and the forces of or­
der would stay more in the set­
tled areas and leave the gold 
bars of the Fraser to be divided 
among the most ruthless and cun­
ning.
, .The bulk of Moody’s command 
was still on the high seas, round- 
ir^  the Horn. He had in all, 32 
officers and men in the colony, 
and some aid was available if 
trouble broke out, from Her Ma­
jesty’s ships. But there were 30, 
0()0 miners in the country. Most ol 
them were Americans, whom 
Moody still considered rebels 
and fnany of them were without 
principle in their search for 
riinhes,
• 'These shots now, wondered 
Moody, were they a frontier-style 
salute, were they a warning, a 
test of his nerve?.
'Later he wrote of the event to 
as friend in England, "Suppose a 
hand had dropped by accident. 
If it was to try my nerves, they 
mhst have forgotten my profes­
sion. I stood up and raised my 
cap, and, thanked them for their 
loyal reception of me.
' ’Tt struck the right cord, and 
I ;was answered by three long, 
lord cheers,"
The "Ned McGowan War" pet- 
ened out almost immediately. 
MeGowan himitelf, drank a toa.st 
to; the colonel later. Still later he 
faced Judge Beghie in a make* 
sit’ft court and unabashed paid 
a Jine for the disturbance he had 
crontpd on the gold bars, 
Historians can only surmise 
liTv much of the success of the 
e>(oeditinn ivas due to Moody's
were disputing ownership of the 
San Juan Islands. Both sides had 
landed troops, and talk of war 
ran high. ^
;'There are very few of them 
(the Americans) who' do not be-- 
lieve they w'ill eventually get the 
whole country and it would not 
be worth a war to stand out for 
a portion now,
I trust and believe they will 
be mistaken as to their getting 
the whole country. .' . I hope it 
may be united some day for 
Canada as a great nation, form­
ing in some federal manner, an 
integral portion of the whole em­
pire, of which it is now a col­
ony.”
Richard Clement Moody was 
the second son of Col. ’Thomas 
Moody, also a Royal Engineer 
The boy was born in 1813 in 
Barbadoes, West Indies, later at­
tended Royal Military Academy 
joinfng his regiment as a second 
lieutenant in 1830.
He served in the Indies and at 
home, so well that in 1841 at 
the age of 28 'hg was sent as 
governor to the Falkland Islands, 
where he sta'yed for; eight years. 
After another stint of duty in 
England he served at Malta. 
Back in England in 1885 he was 
given command of his regiment. 
In April, 1858, he was made brev- 
tt-colonel,
It was at this time Governor 
Douglas requested military pro 
tection for the proposed new col 
ony. Britain chose to send the 
engineers. Moody's force was to 
include ,1ust one company. The 
troops came out from England 
in three sections.
Capt. R. M, Parsons, with 20 
men, mostly surveyors, landed at 
Victoria Oct, 29, 1858, Capt. J. 
M, Grant, with 12 carpenters ar­
rived Nov. 8.
The troops were dispatched to 
Fort, Langley to take part in the 
ceremony which made B.C. a 
crown colony on Nov. '19, Col. 
Moody didn’t arrive until Christ­
mas Day.
The third section of his troops.
hwvery, and how much was due 1'12 officers and men under Capt, 
tojhis representation of the might IH- R‘ Luard, accompanied by 91 
ofi the British Empire,
Col. Moody shared the respon- 
libllity for getting the new col­
ony safely iiNdenvay, with Gov­
ernor James Dougins and Judge 
Benhie, But until 19,90, when an 
old letter came to light, there 
was little to record what type of 
man he was, ^
The new-found letter, written 
to Arthur Blackwood, a senior of­
ficial in the colonial office, re­
cords some of his early Impres­
sions, his keen foresictht in pro­
posing the federal union of the 
N- r̂th American colonies, which 
at, that time seemed ttnlikely, 
and Jils love for his fellow men,
To one thin" he proved wrong.
He wrote, "For some years to 
cejnse, Kspulmnlt will therofocn 
bo the chief port in the Britisli 
possessiohH liere. ’Most probably, 
it twill remain so. It is grently to 
be regretted that any town at all 
hKs been laid nut at Victoria. 1 
will not enter into all the reasons 
thht led to It, and to which I can 
not shut my eyes,"
He wrote that he was vever 
and sorry that there was so little 
opporunly for church worship by 
he; thousands of men then pan 
ning the Fraser bars.
He proposed that among the 
wealthier clergymen in England 
there should he some willing to 
corpe to the frontier to naslal the 
miners,
He told of Ills talks with miners 
on- the bars as he travelled up-
Oct. 10, six months earlier, and 
shipped around the Horn in the 
clipper ship, Thames City, 575 
tons. ^
-Most of the-sappers and their 
families chose to stay in the new 
land when the orders came for 
I disbanding in 1863. Moody, and 
Isome of his men returned to 
England. The rest accepted 
grants o f. 150 acres of free land 
and their families suryive today.
Ten days after arriving on this 
coast, Moody was sworn into 
office as chief commissioner of 
lands and works and given the 
dormant commission as lieuten­
ant-governor.
His duties were outlined as fol­
lows, "It will devolve upon them 
to survey those parts of the coun­
try which may be considered 
most suitable for settlement, to 
mark out allotments of land for 
public purposes, to suggest a 
site for the seat of government, 
to point out where roads should 
be made, and to render you 
(Gov. Douglas) such assistance 
as may be in their -pow6r. . . 
This force is sent,for scientific 
and practical purposes, and not 
solely for military objects. As 
little display as possible should 
therefore be made of it."
Moody started with’ choosing 
the present site of New West­
minster as the capital, although 
Gov. -Douglas had already settled 
on Fort Langley.
He orginally called Queenbor- 
ough or Queensborough. Queen 
Victoria chose the present name 
for the Royal City.
Moody concerned himself im­
mediately also with duties, nof 
laid down in his commission. He 
and his force formed the first 
building society, started the first 
industrial exhibition, designed 
the first churches and school, 
founded the first observatory and 
printing office, published the first 
Government Gazette.
They designed the first colon-' 
ial postage stamp and cogt of 
arms, started the first library 
with books they had brought from 
England, helped to found thi 
first hospital,
■ It was due to Moody's far­
sightedness that the land re­
serve was made which was to be­
come Stanley Park at Vancouver.
The governor and the colonel 
didn’t see eye to eye on all 
things. The cost of maintaining 
the force was an expensive one 
for the colony to bear, Douglas 
brought pressure on 1|je colonial 
office for their recall.
Moody had entered into the ao-
our wharves . . .  to navigate 
Fraser and Thompson Rivers, 
many miners preferring to start 
from here in their frail boats, to 
taking the steamer at present 
prices. The steamer Surprise, the 
only steamer on the route, is 
charging $20 fare to Fort Hope, 
and is unable to accommodate, 
all applying for tickets, even - at 
that‘rate . . . there are probably 
more than 100 (boats) in the 
course of construction' i . .’’
July 3, 1858: (Excerpt from a 
published copy of a miner’s lic­
ence) :
, 4." It is enjoined that all per­
sons on the goldfields maintain 
a due and proper observance of 
Sundays.
5. “The extent of claim allowed 
to each Licenced Miner, is 12 
feet square, or 144 square feet.”
(A three month licence cost 21 
shillings.)
July 10. 1858: "Neck and Neck 
—the arrival of tlie two Califor­
nia steamers, the Orizaba and 
Cortez, on Thursday , morning 
with upwards of 2,800 passengers, 1 
created quite an excitement in 
our little town . . . ”
July 10, 1858: "Burglaries-l-The 
number of burglaries^ and rob­
beries of all descriptions coni- 
mitted in this town, is becoihing 
very considerable and it is hardly 
safe for a man to lay his hat 
down . . .  doubtless, many of 
the old San Francisco profession­
al thieves, have taken the ‘Fraser 
River Fevbr’ and are now here 
practising their old -tricks . . .” 
July 10, 1858: "Mining Licen­
ces — Upwards of 3,500 mining 
licences have been granted in 
this town to the present date . . .’’ 
July 14, 1858: "Postage Impost 
— We are informed that here­
after a tax of 15 cents will be 
imposed upon each letter carried 
out of • this colony by express. 
This will bring express postage 
up to 25 cents for each letter to 
California . . . "
July 14, 1858: “(Letter to the 
editor, written five days earlier 
at Fort Hope): a miner got
in this morning from Thompson 
River. He reports the river is too 
high to mine' except high up on 
the banks, where he could make 
$4 a day. He says there are no 
provisions there. He had to live 
two days on berries, being unable 
to get either, flour or horsemeat. 
He left some men up there who
you cannot blame them.
"When I came down the river, 
I did not expect to see 20 men 
above Langley, but to my aston­
ishment, from 10 miles above 
Fort Yale to Fort Hope, there 
w'ere' over 500 men at work, and 
all doing well." .
"When I arrived here the other 
day my feet were very much 
swollen and blistered, and in fact, 
all the- men were very nearly
my weight'when I
165 pounds, and 
back it was 121
used up . 
went up was 
when I came 
pounds . . .”
July 17, 1858: (Letter to the 
editor from HMS, Fort Hope — 
excerpts); “ . . . There is gi’eat 
need of an established system of 
local government here. A gambl­
ing house has already been open­
ed and if means are not taken to 
suppress it, more will follow. 
Then, in this period of inactiv­
ity, drinking and fighting will be­
come the order of the day. There 
has been considerable excitement 
here in relation to the killing of 
Conroy by Kerrison and at one 
time there was some ta lk ' of 
Lynch Law being resorted to. 
An Indian was killed near here 
yesterday by a white man who 
threw him into the Water 
July 28, 1858: "Trouble with 
I the Indians — On Sunday, the 
26th inst. a squaw arrived at 
Fort Langley . . . reporting that 
a,̂  white woman was detained 
prisoner by the Indians and that 
she had been wounded in a fight 
which had lately occurred. near
forty-five volunteers were 
armed with muskets from the 
fort . . .  the Indians fired on 
them but without effect . . .  the 
whites kept out in the river until 
morning . . .  the above facts are 
all that we can learn in relation 
to the affair . . ."
• July 29, 1858: "Casualties and 
Accidents on Fraser River — the 
bray of a young woman was 
found tied to a tree by some boat 
men . . . and decently buried by 
them. It is reported that \the 
canoe in which she was a pas­
senger, had been capsized anc 
every soul on board drown­
ed . . . "
Aug. 4, 1858: (Advertisement):
TO THOSE DISEASED IN THE 
FRASER RIVER REGION -  ye 
with broken constitution, feeble, 
languid, trembling, neiwous, dy­
speptic and rheumatic sufferers! ji 
You are entreated to ti'y a diving !| 
Panacea that will renovate thei 
system . . . will cure every nerv- 1 
ous affliction, restore to healthful i 
vigor the enfeebled frame, regu-i 
late the secretions, calm bodily j 
or mental irritation . . . sure cure 
for seasickness . . , those travel­
ling to or from the mines. It has 
saved many lives of those whom 
the climate, heat, change and ex­
posure would have prostrated and 
killed, or infected with dis­
ease . . .’’
Aug. 6, 1858: (Advertisement): 
"HOURLY EXPRESS — Between 
Esquimalt and Victoria -7 An 
express wagon will leave Vic­
toria for Esquimalt at 8 o’clock 
daily and at every hour there­
after until 4:00 p.m. . , . fare 
$1 . . .’’
Aug. 6, 1858: "From Fraser 
River — By a gentleman who 
has arrived from Fraser River 
in a small boat, we learn that a 
party of 50 men has reached 
point 12 miles below Fort Hope 
, . . .  By the Bellingham Bay 
trail with 12 mules. Two of the 
mules swam the river to an' is­
land. where Indians stole every­
thing in their packs. Two Amei'i- 
cans performed the daring feat 
of coming through the lower Big 
Gallon, safely on a log . .
Aug. 10, 1858: "Accidents on 
the River — A correspondent 
writing from Fort Yale . , . says 
a canoe heavily laden'with pas­
sengers and freight. . . was car­
ried by the current against a 
shag and had its bottom knocked
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m
dal life of the colonies, both at| 
New Westminster and at Victoria.
A married man with'children, he I 
strove to .better conditions for 
them, He was a founder of the 
YMCA in Victoria. He came to 
love the colonies and when he 
left for England, he intended to| 
return.
Death in 1887, cheated him ofi 
that ambition. However, the prov­
ince retained his name in the city ] 
of Port Moody. And New West­
minster always will honor the I 
memory of the man who laid out | 
that city with generous allow­
ance for parks and civic build­
ings.
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Lovoraio Punil of Canirfa
V .
Sir James Douglas
The First Leader 1
The Indians holding the young 
Hudson’s Bay Company clerk 
arched his chest toward the pois­
ed daggers.
“Shall we strike?” they asked 
their'chief.
Had the daggers fallen the de­
stinies of British Columbia would 
have been greatly altered. For 
the young man face to face with 
death was James Douglas, later 
Sir James ^Douglas, KCB, first 
governor of the mainland colony.
It was 1828. Douglas was 23. It 
was his moment of greatest peril 
in the eyes of most historians 
who recorded the tale. Others, 
among them Rev. A. G. Morice, 
felt the Indian chief who stayed 
the daggers. Chief Kwah of the 
Nisqually tribe, intended to mer 
ely teach the young man a les­
son. Because Douglas had act^d 
in a fashion both hasty and im­
prudent.
The incident had its start five 
years earlie when two Hudson's 
Bay Company workmen ■ were 
slain with their own axes in one 
of the Fort St. James out houses. 
The killers, both Indians, were 
known. It is reported one was 
killed by HBG people soon after, 
the remains being burned to hide 
the deed and avoid arousing his 
tribesmen. '
Douglas was employed at the 
fort in 1828 under factor William 
Connolly, his father-in-law. Con­
nolly was away-the day the sec­
ond Indian murderer came back 
to the area.
His name was Tzoelhnolle. 
When Douglas heard of his re­
turn he mustered a small party 
• from the fort, armed them with 
hoes and garden tools, and led 
them to the Indian lodges. They 
found Tzoelhnolle hiding under 
a pile of furs.
- The story tells how Douglas 
held the captive by his hair and 
demanded his name. When the 
Indian replied Noel, Douglas said 
he lied, and fired his blunderbuss 
at him. Though he missed, his 
men beat the prisoner to death 
The body was dragged toward 
the fort, to be eaten by dogs, it 
is recorded.
Chief Kwah ruid his braves had 
been absent during this episode. 
On his return he went with his 
followers to. the company trading 
room. Douglas had a small can­
non loaded and ready and was 
reaching for a  gun on the wall.
Discovery ot an asbestos mine 
a t Okanagan Falls was reported 
by Maynard and Hyslop, in Nov. 
J912. .
On Nov. 2, 1912, the first loco­
motive arrived in Penticton. It 
was brought down from the Ok­
anagan Landing by barge. Young 
Geoffrey Warren, son of the Ket­
tle Valley president, J. * J. War­
ren, was on board this engine.
but he was seized too quickly.
Chief Kwah “repro&ched him 
for his cruelty’̂’ recorded -Father 
Morice, and demanded compen­
sation.
The wife of the company in­
terpreter', Nancy Boucher, and 
Douglas’ young wife both scream­
ed and begged for mercy for 
Douglas. His wife managed to 
snatch a dagger from. Tzoelh- 
nolle’s father, but he grabbed it 
back and pushed her aside.
The women promised gifts. De­
sperately they ran to an upper 
storeroom and threw down to­
bacco, pieces of cloth and other 
goods. Their terror got through 
to the cliief. He accepted these 
gifts as compensation, and Doug­
las was spared.
The story says little for Sir 
James. But if he had been impru­
dent, it was the last time such 
a fault ever was recorded. If he 
was wrong, it can be assumed, 
his expedience changed his life.
Consider this report on the 
young man’s fitness, prepared by 
IBC governor George Simpson, 
ive years later.
He described the 30-year-old 
Douglas as " . . .  a strong, power­
ful, active man, of good conduct 
and respectable abilities, toler­
ably well educated, expresses 
himself clearly on paper — un­
derstands our counting house bu­
siness and is an excellent trader, 
well qualified for any service re­
quiring bodily exertion, firmness 
of mind and the exercise of sound 
judgment, but furiously violent 
when roused.
He has every reason to look 
::orward to early promotion and 
is a likely man to fill a place 
at our council board, in course of 
time.’’
Others noted of Douglas, he 
had a curiosity of the worid 
about him, was fond of astron­
omy and read much science, as 
well as religious and theological 
topics and political speeches. -He 
h ad . a great interest in Indian 
ways and customs.
He was described as austere, 
j'ust, meticulous, a fine business 
man and a shrewd diplomat, 
deeplj; religious and tolerant. He 
mamtained a “grand aloofness.” 
He was very fussy about his 
clothes.
Biographers have differed as 
to where Dougias was bom. 
Most writers have claimed he 
was a Scot, bom in Lanark 
County. But more recently re­
searchers hat^e established that 
Douglas was bom in Demerara, 
British Guiana in 1803. His father 
a Glasgow merchant, having 
formed an attachment while su­
pervising his sugar plantations 
in Demerara.
The year of his birth was 
1803. He entered the service of 
the'North West Company before 
his l 6th birthday and served a
Great Credit
(Continued from Page 2)
year a!t Fort William before com­
ing to New Caledonia, as B.C. 
was then called.
He was serving under Connolly 
in the winter of 1827-28 and it 
was then he married Connolly’s 
16-year-o ld  daughter, Amelia. 
Connolly’s wife was a Cree prin­
cess. Amelia inherited her beau­
ty. The pair were married by 
Cree tribal customs but eight 
years later, repeated the service 
in an Episcopal ceremony.
Douglas continued in the fur 
trade after the union of the North 
West and Hudson’s Bay Com­
panies. •
In 1830, the highly-recommend­
ed young company servant ^as 
posted to Fort Vancouver. He 
served there as accountant and 
rose to the comnnlttee o f . man­
agement. When U appeared likely 
a border would be set between 
the United Stales and New Cal­
edonia and Fort' Vancouver would 
be lost to Britain, Douglas was 
sent north to found a new trade 
headquarters on Vancouver Is­
land. He landed in 1843 at Clover 
Point and founded what was to 
be Fort Victoria.
The fort led to founding ot the 
colony of Vancouver Island. Ri­
chard Blanshard was sent out 
as governor, but the company, 
and Douglas as its chief factor 
held more sway in the new land 
than did Blanshard. When Blan­
shard returned to  England, 
Douglas was named governor in 
1851.
When, in 1858, the Ffaser gold 
rush made it necessary to form 
a second colony on the mainland, 
the post was offered to Douglas, 
provided he severed all connec­
tion^ with his company. The col­
onial office had more than a sus­
picion the land rights held by 
the company in return for a pro­
mise to settle the new land, were 
not being justified in deed.
Between 1858 and 1864, Doug­
las governed both colonies sim­
ultaneously. When he retired se­
parate governess, ruled each 
colony for two years before they 
were united in 1866.
Douglas opened up the prov­
ince with a vyide program of road 
construction. In 18M, with Bri­
tain ' involved in the Crimean 
War, Douglas worked out a de­
fence plan for the Pacific colon­
ies, recommended Esquimau be­
come a base for the Royal Nayy. 
He created the first Canddian 
navy by arming the. HBC ship 








In March, 1911, a 50-galloh 
“fire engine” was purchased, but 
the steam roller for local roads 
was said to be “n o t, available 
yet.”
In 19tl W. T. Wilby passed 
through P e n t i c t o n  on t̂he 
“Across-Csmada-byrCar” trip. *
muskets and hand grenades.
Fortunately, the Russians stay­
ed in Alaska. A pact was made 
with the HBC to ensure continu­
ous trade and the whole Pacific 
seaboard was made a neutral 
area. But Douglas won a hos­
pital for Esquimau and the pro­
mise it would "be a naval base.
Douglas’ training as a cohip- 
any servant and finally a comp­
any “baron” made him perhaps 
too. autocratic to sit well with 
an elected assembly' or a critical 
press.
But he was a man of decision, 
and that point may have saved 
B.C.- from' falling into, the- hands 
of the U.S.A. when the gold rush 
first stairted. Although he had as 
yet no jurisdiction over the main­
land, Douglas extended his auth 
ority,' set miners’ licence fees and 
imposed customs duties:
.He governed river traffic on 
the Fraser and blocked any dis­
orders which might have naeant 
the thousands of U.S. miners in 
the interior would hav? called
ket.” The trading out of Nootka 
irked the Spaniards and in 1789 
they determined to establish a 
trading post at Nootka.
An expedition went out under 
command of Dan Estevan Jose 
Martinez and he found at Nootka 
the Boston vessel Columbia and 
Capt. Meare’s Iphigenia. He 
seized them and /also the new 
sloop North West America when 
she returned from a supply trip. 
The Princess Royal and the Ar­
gonaut, also British, were cap­
tured when they arrived from the 
Orient. They brought 70 Chinese 
settlers who were also made pris 
oners.
The American ship and the 
Iphigenia were allowed to depart; 
the North West America was 
kept at Nootka. ' The Argonaut 
and the Princess Royal were sent 
to Mexico.
Events at Nootka brought the 
two great nations to the brink o! 
war. Fortunately, Britain was 
better prepared for trouble an( 
Spain in a treaty signed in 1790 
dropped pibst of her extravagant 
claims. ^ In effect, the territory 
became the property of any na­
tion wiio took possession.
One year later, Britain sent 
out Capt. George Vancouver to 
accept restitution.;^ He was only 
34 at the tirpe, but a weatherec 
seaman, (he had reached his cap­
taincy after serving originally as 
an able seaman before the mast).
Sailing in the 340-ton Discovery, 
escorted by HMS Chatham, Van­
couver didn’t' hurry to the Span­
ish rendezvous. He charted the 
Straits of Juan de Fuca, Puget 
Sound, Straits of Georgia, Bur- 
rard Inlet, Howe Sound, Jervis 
Inlet and as far north as Queen 
Charlotte Sound.
Two Spaniards, met off Point 
Grey. Valdez and Galiano, assis­
ted him, and told him he was 
awaited at Nootka by the Span­
ish commandant B o d e g a  Y. 
Quadra.
Vancouver and Quadra wined 
and dined and named the island
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cific.
He had tried earlier by tracing 
a river flowing out of Great Slave 
Lake. It carried him instead to 
the northern Beaufort Sea, and 
now bears his name.
This time he chose to follow 
the Peace. He followed it to the 
confluence of the,Finlay and the 
Parsnip. From the source of the 
Parsnip he portaged only 817 
paces across a miountain divide 
to the source of the Bad River 
and .the Pacific, watershed.
Mackenzie lost supplies in river 
wrecks, he was. threatened by In­
dians, but he carried oh to the 
north fork of the Fraser. The 
Indians directed him away from 
the Fraser to the Blackwater or 
Westroad River which led him to 
the coast at Bella Coola.
He missed meeting Captain 
George Vancouver there by one 
month. At Elcho Harbor, near 
Cascade' Inlet, he had Indian 
trouble — a difficulty which was 
minimized by a magnifying glass 
according to some records.
Mackenzie and his party, *thelr 
backs to a rock were ready to 
die fighting. The Indians delayec 
their attack however, at least un­
til some barter was completed 
They had seal meat and the ex­
pedition had hunger. , 
Mackenzie’s companion Alexan 
der Mackay produced a magnify­
ing glass which was used to light 
a cooking fire. The Indians were
their own government for help
Island of Quadra and Van- U.S* flutnority could h&vc l o s t H  v,.,f tn
the colony permanently.
By 1864, however, both colonies
couver” but Quadra declined .to 
accept the rulings of the Nootka 
treaty. It went back fgr further
were fomly welded to the empire Le otiktion and Vancouver went
and their future seemed assured. ^  to , England where he died
Douglas was tired of office and ^ge 40. It was 1794 before the 
retired at 61 to his wife and Spaniards complied and the Bri- 
family, his garden and his orch- Uish hoisted their colors perma- 
ard, which survives in part to-Lg^fly
day. He died August 2, 1877, The fur trade by sea did little 
universally respected. Ifor the development of the land.
Business was carried on aboarc
Michael Roche was n a m e d  ship largely. I t  was the overland 
chief of police in . Penticton in trade, then briskly surging west- 
1912, succeeding C:iiief Carpenter, ward from Upper Canada which 
who had tendered his resignation next affected the exploration of 
1911. I the province
Two great companies, the Hud-
so awed they forgot their ani­
mosity and finally traded off 
their best skins for the glass. ,, 
The expedition retraced its 
route. /Mackenzie was knighted 
soon after. Inland exploration 
was continued in the next few 
years’by James Finlay imd James 
McDougall . who followed the 
Peace, the Finlay, the Parsnip 
Rivers. To the south, tlie Ameri­
cans Lewis and Clark arrived at 
the mouth of the Columbia in 
1804. T
In 1805, another young Scot, 
Simon Fraser, also a partner in 
the North West Company* mark­
ed his 29th year by leaving Fort 
William to take over the Pacific 
inland fur trade.
He established the first trad­
ing post in the province of B.C., 
at Fort McLeod, at Lake Mc­
Leod, a source of the I*eace Ri­
ver system. He called tlie country 
New Caledonia and dotted it 
with Fort St. James and Fort 
Fraser on Fraser Lake. (His 
companion John Stuart was act­
ual founder of the latter.)
Simon Fraser sought to connect 
Fort St. James and Fort McLeod 
by road to reduce the time and 
hazards involved in river travel 
between the two points. The 86- 
mile trail became British Colum- 
bia’s first highway. In 1807 
Fraser founded Fort Georgg, 
where Prince George stands 4e- 
day.
A; S. Hatfield announced in | son’s Bay Company and the North 
1912 he would operate a passen-twest Company were fostering 
ger motor launch service on Ska-1 drives towards the^ Rockies. In 
ha Lake. 11792, a 37-year-old Scot, Alexan­
der Mackenzie, a “partner” in 
In April, 1911, A. H. Wade [the North West C om ply  in
transferred the stock in his store charge of the Athabasca district, 
to Louis DeGero, who came to set out to find a river route 
Penticton from Yorkton, Sask. 1 across the'mountains to the Pa-
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built from the end of track, and 
it was slow going. A heavy snow­
fall in the winter of 1915-16 
brought construction ,to an ab­
rupt halt when grading was 
completed and the track which 
was laid from both ’ ends, was 
within one and a half miles of 
meeting. Tracks were connected 
and-bridges finished by July 31, 
1916. The line from Brobkmere to 
Odium 56.0 miles, is how known 
as the Coquihalla Subdivision of 
the Canadian Pacific.
The Kettle Valley Railway 
Company is better known than 
most of the subsidiaries of Can­
adian. Pacific. Whether it was be­
cause of the rugged terrain 
through which it was built, or 
the rugged individuals who built 
it, or some other reason, the 
name persisted long after the 
line was built and was being op­
erated by Canadian Pacific.
Begbie Brought 
Law and Order
were to surround his later career, 
he had an aversion to taking 
human life. Most of his antece­
dents had been soldiers or clergy­
man, but too rough and ready 
men. Begbie was a churchgoing 
to feel comfort in church robes.
Begbie's coming!
In the years that followed thejsary to ". . . ®
gold rush of 1858, those words 
tamed the bravado of the lawless nearest tree.
, . , , . „ if He was a fearsome figure in
nn a miir- great black hat^ and cape.
and spurred their flight from the 
colony.
Begbie’s coming.
Men could walk abroad with­
out side arms, or bowie knives 
tucked in boot tops.
HEAVY SIX-FOOTER
He chose a struggling, young
Altogether, to Sir Edward, Beg-
Councillor John Lochore com­
plained, in August 1910 "there 
was a lot of slipshod work going 
on,” adding “a lot of money has
London barrister, Begbie. Begbie squandered. There was a 




Matthelv Baim rB .gbie, later blaek bale 
Sir Matthew, chief justice of the shot with
grey despite his only 39 years. 
His black moustache Was waxed 
at the ends. His eyes were de­
scribed as "luminous.”
Begbie had been a bi-illiant
province of British Columbia, 
was the first judge to hold office 
in the mainland colony. Until he 
came, the law, depended mainly 
on a man's 'own strength of 
character.
then works foreman for the town.
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bie seemed to fit the bill. Only 
one thing did Sir Edward over­
look. The student Begbie cared 
little for the study of law and 
had hardly been a successful 
barrister. As it turned out, this 
didn’t impede his career in the 
colonies, at least in the criminal 
court. It was not until civil di­
sputes began to appear, after 
lawlessness had been stamped 
out, that Begbie’s decusions and 
professional abilities were chal­
lenged.
—The S u . m m e r l a n d  Review, 
which made its appearance from 
the Herald presses on Thursday 
evening, placed the loss in the 
Summerland fire on Monday at 
8(j0,700 with insurance amount­
ing to, $34,550.
In addition, the Review notes 
a loss of $350 to the Summerland 
Teelphone Co., by destruction of 
a section of its cable, as well 
as a loss to the Okanagan Tele­
phone Co., and the government
SENATOR L. W. SHATFORD
Much of the credit for the rapid development 
of Penticton as a townsite goes to the Shatford 
brothers, Walter. Tybell, Lytoon W. Selbourne, 
A. and Beckford Ashley Shatford. In this phpto- 
graph Senator L. W. Shatford Is shown with his 
daughter Vera and his thre'e sons. It was in the
late 1800s that the Shatfords came from Nova 
Scotia to seek fame and fortune in the west. 
Under their guidance the Southern Okanagan 
Land Co. came into being and the vast open areas 
began to be sub-divided' into the orchards we 
know today. _______________■
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic
I \
In Western Interior
!On June 1, 1910, two railroad- pushed in from Midway west and feet. The line from Penitcton to
ers left Montreal and came west 
oh a mission which has had an 
important effect on the develop- 
m'ent of this section tof Canada. 
These two men, one a railroad 
president arid the other chief 
engineer had the task of con­
structing a railroad from Mid­
way, the western terminus of the 
Columbia and Western, to Mer­
ritt, - and, run a branch from 
Merritt to Spences Bridge, on 
tfie main line of the Canadian 
^ c if ic  Railroad.
^ h e  railroad builders were 
faced with the challenge of rid­
ges that had to be crossed and 
C  glance at the elevations at 
tfeie elevations at different points 
. c® the line makes the Kettle 
Valley tracks appear to be a 
.giant roller coaster across West- 
exn Canada’s mountainous ter- 
rain.
“‘From an elevation of 1900 feet 
Midway the road had to reach 
4130 feet at the summit of Hyd- 
rjilullc creek (now known as Mc­
Culloch).
'Between McCulloch at 4130 
feet and the summit of Trout 
Creek at 3610 feet (now known 
ai! Osprey Lake) was the Pen 
ticton Creek elevation of 1125 
f^ t .  In order to get down to 
Penticton ■ and up again to the 
hteher elevations it was propos­
ed to use two and two tenths per 
cent grades for 25 miles each 
sffle oflhe town instead of the 
maximum grade of one percent 
uged for the rest of the line. 
I^RST HOD TURNED 
■-The first sod was turned at 
^felTltt on July 9, 1910, and a 
earitract let for grading 30 miles 
east. Shortly after, grading com 
ntencod at Midway, a contract 
being lot ffor 35 miles of track 
la^d. During 1011, surveys wore
from Merritt east, as well as 
from Penticton both east and 
west. ,'
A car dock was also built at 
Penticton during 1911 to land rail­
road supplies, as it was decided 
to build from this point both east 
and west.
During the seasons when wea­
ther permitted in 1912 and 1913 
work was in progress over the 
whole length of the Kettle Valley 
line. Grading and ballasting was 
done from Merritt through Brook- 
mere into the Coquihalla, and 
from Hope up the Coquihalla Can­
yon. A start was made on the 
bridge over the Fraser River at 
Hope,;' a roundhouse and mach­
ine shop were built at Penticton; 
and numerous smaller buildings 
were put in. Bridges, tunnels 
and rock cuts were the biggest 
engineering problems, and they 
were so numerous that there was 
an almost continuous shortage of 
engineers. There were never less 
than 2,000 men employed in the 
working season at that time. By 
making such a massive effort oh 
a broad front, at the outbreak of 
war jn 1914 not many sections 
were left unfinished, and by May 
1915 the line was completed from 
Midway, through Penticton to 
Merritt, and thence to Spence’s 
Bridge. Regular train service (a 
mixed freight and passenger 
train) from the interior to con­
nect with the main line trains 
was Instituted at once.
CARMl SUBDmSION *
The rail line from Midway to 
Penticton, 133.7 miles, is oper­
ated by the Canadian Pacific as 
its Cnrmi Subdivision, and has 
the distinction of including the 
longest 2,2 percent grade in Can­
ada, 29 miles from Chute Lake 
to Penticton, a descent of 2900
Brookmere, 108.6 miles is 'known 
as the Princeton Subdivision.
It was thought impossible to 
build a railroad through the Co­
quihalla Pass by some in those 
days. This rocky barren moun­
tainous country was cut across 
by deep chasms which defied the 
road builders. Because of the 
rough country, bridges had to be
30,000 gold-hungry trail-pounders 
who swaggered into the land 
were devoid of scruples. Get 
gold. That was their only pur­
pose. Get it by gambling, claim 
jumping, swindling, or even over 
the sight of a smoking colt.
In San Francisco, after the 
rush of ’49, the Vigilantes found 
ways to handle the "miner” who 
took gold witliout panning and 
sweating. But James Douglas 
wanted no such mob rule in the 
new colonies.
ALWAYS DANGER 
There was always the danger, 
if the law-abiding majority or­
ganized themselves against ban­
ditry, they would seek aid of 
United States authorities, for 
line. Further in addition to the most of them had come from the 
list of losses in buildings and 
equipment, the Review mentions 
a loss to the Summerland Devel­
opment Co., the Peachland Town- 
site Co., and W. J. Robinson in 
office equipment.
The Review estimate of losses 
is as follows:
Simpson & Gowan, stock loss 
$14,000; insurance $11,000. Estate 
Summerland Supply Co., building 
l o s s  $6,000; insurance $4,000.
Summerland Development Co., 
office building loss $2,000; insur­
ance $1,000. Mr. Marsden, ten­
ant, loss $400; no insurance. Re­
view Publishing Co., loss $16,000; 
insurance $7,700. Mrs. R. E.
White, building loss $4,500; in­
surance $2,000. Bank of Mont­
real, light loss. J. Nichol $150.
W. H. Hayes, post office build­
ing, loss $2,000; no insurance. S.
Development Co., Empire Hall 
Block, loss $5,000; insurance 
$5,000; Stark Supply Company, 
stock loss $350, insurance $350.
Dominion Bank, slight loss. J. R.
Brovyn, building loss $1,000; no 
insurance. J. Stewart, tenant, 
loss $200. C. Rovers, ^building 
emd effects, loss $1,500; no insur­
ance. Summerland Fruit Union 
garage, loss $250. Robinson resi­
dence, loss $7,000; insurance 
$3,500.
Unfortunately, many of the i student at Cambridge and mis­
sed leading his classes only be­
cause of' his adventurous spirit 
which inten-upted his studying. A 
friend called him a genious who 
read at three and scorned toys. 
He was an all-round athlete in 
his student years, a singer and 
a musician. He drew well, rowed, 
played tennis, boxed and entered 
dramatics.
He picked up a smattering of 
several languages while o n 
sketching jaunts in Europe. He 
had shorthand, (the difficult Gur 
ney system), liked puzzles, chess, 
cards and tricks in mental arith 
metic.
Following his graduation at 
Peterhouse College, Cambridge, 
in 1841, he appeared of the breed 
that make fine soldiers. His
W HAT DOES 
MEAN TO YOU ?
i
south. If a precedent was set by | father. Col. Thomas Stirling Beg- 
intrusion of U.S. troops or mar-!hie, of the 44th Foot, was a vet 
shalls, who could say whether orleran of the Peninsular War. Hisj 
not England would maintain itsj>iiother was a daughter of a 
hold on the Pacific Coast? j  general.
Begbie was to put a stop to a ll! Yet, Matthew Begbie contained 
such speculation. His iron justice a flaw which ruled out soldiers.!
ensured the domination of Bri­
tain, and was to make him one 
of the most romantic and most 
famed men in the history of the 
colony and the province.
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, 
British Clolonial Secretary knew 
of the state of affairs through 
dispatches from Douglas. He 
knew, when the mainland colony 
was born, it must have a strong 
watchdog.
He decided the man who would
Despite all the rumours that I
During 1957, Canadian National 
Railways continued the work of 
lengthening passing sidings to 
accommodate longer trains and 
o handle traffic more efficiently 
With this work planned for com­
pletion during 1958, sidings from 
Montreal to Winninpeg will ac­
commodate 100-car ' trains, and 
those between Winninpeg and Ed­
monton, 117-car trains.
m u  HiALTH 
OUR 
BUmSS!
Ilness never takes a holiday . . . and 
neither do we! At any hour of any day, 
you can always count on our experienced 






In 1911 the Penticton Board of 
Trade made a strong plea for a 
road on the east side of Okanagan 
Lake. There was no comment 
from Kelowna.
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Fighting Crime in 
The Old Wild West
In the south-east corner of the,town, with the request tlie oper- 
old St. Saviour’s Cemetery, and ators keep a sharp lookout for 
close to whei’e the Chancel of /ugitive and call him if any-
the original church stood, is the auspicious arrived. The win-
untended grave of a Constable 
Aston.
Constable Aston, an old coun­
try man by birth, had been a sol­
dier of fortune. First he served 
in 'th e  . 17th Lancers,, a famous 
British Cavalry unit, then in the 
Royal North West Mounted Po­
lice on the prairies, and finally 
the B.C. Provincial Police which 
fvas to be his last assignment. 
He was a big, well proportioned 
man, fine features and heavy 
black mustache, in all display­
ing a fine soldierly bearing. He 
had not been long here, perhaps 
hvo years, in which time he had 
made a most of friends and en­
tered into the social life of tlie 
young community. He sang, and 
his long service in mounted 
forces marked him as a fine 
horseman and judge of horses, 
witness of which was the fine 
black horse he purchased on ar­
rival here from Mrs. W. T.
ter of 1911-r2 had been severe 
and was still di-agging along, ice 
fringed Okanagan Lake and the 
hills still had a heavy blanket of 
snow, making overland travel 
slow. If James chose to .make 
his escape towards the south, 
Aston reasoited that it would-be 
some time before he could ar­
rive in Penticton. Tn this he was 
right, two whole days passed 
without report until late In the 
evening' t>f the second day when 
,‘\rt (Lucky) Thompson who with 
Hill Flummerfell were running 
the B.C. Hotel, recognized James 
as he .sat in the foyer of the ho­
tel with another man. Perhaps 
their struggle with mother na­
ture, hunger and lack of warmth 
on the trail all contributed in 
making recognition easier.
'rhompson carefully avoided 
giving James any fears that he 
was bbing watched and then slip­
ped out and tipped off 'Aston.
(Ethel) Shatford. He and f k c j ^ y  Roche, they 
horse became fast friends fl'm talked into the hotel with drawn 
were almost inseparable. guns, and before James realized
body. Wlien Aston turned to get 
the glass of water, James drew 
his gun and on turning to face 
the prisoner A.slon looked into 
the menacing barrel of tlie .22. 
Aston must have had nerves of 
steel and was game to the end, 
He tried ot outwit James and 
slowly advanced towards the 
berth, the glass exchanged hands, 
then Aston leaped at hjs, man. 
The ti'igger clicked, the gun mis- 
hred, in dismay in that second 
of time, perhaps a chance in a 
million, the constable faced the 
gun and James pulled again. 
The gun fired and Constable 
Aston fell to the floor with a 
bullet in his temple. The throb­
bing of the engines d\)lled the 
I'eport and failed to arouse the 
crew.
It didn’t require much argu­
ment to convince the weak-mind­
ed Wilson that he had better toe 
the line and stxin they had rifled 
the officer’s pockets and his kit 
bag for the leg iron keys, his 
gun and .shells. The cabin had 
two doors, one of which opened 
directly on to the deck. They 
opened the one leading to the 
deck and when the boat docked
1 ,  ̂ at Peachland they walked ashore.At the time Constable As^on| what was goin^ Alt-
came to relieve Constable Ed- powered and handcuffed, " “ jrpfi \vat.son the purser couldn’t
“lipped the irons on nisi ___ ,__  ____ r  i_,__,___ i.-j
[ioche removed a loa
tidneti here, Penticton had a force]44 from James’ holster. e.xamined the passenger list,
ward Tooth, who had already Aston anyone being booked
covered a murder case while sta- wri.sts, Roche lenioyed a loaded Peachland the night before 
...................... ....... ......  Ja es lster, rran a  ____ .__^
dere^ without a stcuggle and! 
were disarmed.
While lodged in the Kamloops 
provincial gaol awaiting trial at 
the Vernon Spring Assizes, for 
murder,y James gained the, repu­
tation of being the,,most crafty 
and determined driminal ever 
held in the institution. He almost 
succeeded in escaping by blow­
ing pepper in a ^guard’s face, 
nearly freed himself by alrhost 
sawing through his leg irons with 
a hacksaw blade he kept con­
cealed in his shoe.
He Was found guilty and hang­
ed at Kamloops on August 9th of 
the same year. His last act was 
an insulting reniark directed to 
Captain R. Vicars, the War­
den, who was afterwards Colonel 
of the 172nd Battalion, Rocky 
Mbuntain Rangers, C.E.F. James 
was buried under the home plate 
on the baseball 4iaihond in the 
prison recreation yard. Wilson, 
whose evidence helped convict 
James, was freed 'and given a 
limited time to leave the coun­
try.
Constable Aston’s r e m a i n s  
w'ere returned to Penticton and 
the esteem in which,he was re­
garded was manifested by the 
long cortege which followed the 
flag-draped coffin through the 
town, and o n . to St. Saviour’s 
on P’airview Road. ’I'he coffin was 
borne on a wagon dra«'n by hors­
es draped in black and followed 
by the dead officer’s horse, sad­
dled and carrying his master’s 
jack boots and spurs in the stir­
rups at the reverse.
Veterans of the Boer War and 
earlier campaigns made an im-
Within the space of 28 years, 
British Columbia changed from 
the private wilderness .preserve 
of a fur trading company to a 
boisterous new province.
Between 184,3 and 1871 the In­
dians and traders made room for 
farmers and miners, soldiers and 
road builders.
Government - by factor of the 
nearest fort’gave way to, a col­
onial government, then to provin­
cial and dominion government.
 ̂From a handful the population 
grew to 10,586. It’s only a short 
time ago. It the reader is in his 
thirties, his grandfather could 
well have owned one of the Jlosds 
counted that year.
British Columbia, by Confed­
eration year, had a subsiding 
gold Industry, a small export 
trade in lumber, one or two whal­
ing enterprises, sawmills, grist 
mills, breweries and distilleries 
and a salmon canning plant on 
the Fraser River, (Yes, as early 
as 1839 food was widely distri-
pressive showing, the first par­
ade in which they had ever par­
ticipated in Penticton, and the 
newly organized troop of Boy 
.Scouts brought up the rear. -The 
service was conducted by the 
Rev. John A. Cleland, rector of 
the parish.
buted in tin cans).,;
In,‘the same period; Esquimalt, 
long a haven of Bt’itish men-of- 
war, was fitted as a naval base. 
The year, 186,5.
Prior to 1843 the Pacific coast 
region had been familiar only to 
native Indians, a few maritime 
fur traders and the explorers who 
followed Mackenzie, Fraser and 
Thoriipsoh of .the North West Fur 
Compariyi
The North'West'Company had 
led the Hudson’s Bay Company 
in the drive westward from Up­
per Canada. It absosbed its only 
opposition in the west, the XY 
Company, and the Pacific Fur 
Company’which held sway in the 
lower Columbia area.
Hudson's Bay Company and 
North-West Company animosity 
led to bloodshed near Winnipeg 
in 1816 but five years later a 
coalition was effected. Western 
headquarters for the new com­
pany. which took the Hudson’s 
Bay Company narrie, was at As­
toria at the mouth of the Colum­
bia which renamed Fort George. 
Later the main fort became Fort 
Vancouver, further inland, where 
Vancouver, Washington, is locat­
ed today.
By 1843, it was apparent to the 
Hudson’s Bay Company that an 
international boundary w o u l d
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have to ,be established in the west 
between United States and Bri­
tish territories.
To the east, a boundary had al­
ready been mapped along the 
49th parallel. The HBC, to be,, 
literally on the safe side, deter- 
-mihed to move its headquarters 
to the north.
,On March 13, 1843, the Hud­
son’s Bay Company ship Beaver, 
bearing -James Douglas, (not yet 
knighted), and 15 men, sailed to 
Victoria and anchored off what 
is now known as Clover Point. 
Fort - Victoria was erected arid 
five years later the British gov­
ernment granted Vancouver Is­
land to the company on condi­
tion it would create a settlement. 
British settlers, it was felt, would 
strengthen Britain’s hand in any 
future boundary disputes with, the 
United States.
Years previous. In 1818, the 
HBC had leased all Russian lands 
in Alaska for fur trade purpo.ses. 
The company agreed in return to 
supply the Russians'with provi­
sions at reasonable rates.
Hence the company had to lo­
cate in areas of agricultural 
worth. Victoria was chosen,. 50 
men were stationed there and In­
dians bartered their labor to 
build a fort. They also tended 
to feast on stray HBC horses, but^
a show of force .established peat^e- 
ful.'relaitions for the company.jt
In 1846, the farsightedness “of 
the company was .justified. The 
international boundary was set 
along the 49!th parellel, extend­
ing through the Strait of Juan de' 
Fuca, midway between shores.
Fort Victoria prospered through 
trade inspired by the California 
gold rush. Coal had been discov­
ered in the northern end of the. 
Island and P'’ort Rupert was es­
tablished there in 1849 to’protect 
the miners. The only other is­
land settlement was at Sooke.''
Sir John A. Macdonald, who 
worked diligently for the knitting 
of the Dominion by railway coh- 
struction, drove the golden spike 
which marked the completion of 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Rail-
'vay* i
CPR added twelve new rail 
diesel cars to their passenger 
fleet, bringing to 43 the number 
in service at the end oj 1957.
The installation of 1.8 millinn 
ties and the rcbaliasting of 535 
rniles of track was carried out 
by the CPR during the year 195Ti
An enlargement ot liie Kettje 
Valle^ Railway charter, . to en­
able it to build a line from Kefi 
o’»"a to Vernon was sought "in
1912. . . i A r n m m i m i i
of Municipal Police including the Wilson, the ^  to find his suspicions were
Oiief Michael Roche, a chubby armed About this time a lady
Irishman \vith a typical Irish but he was arresfrd on suspicion ! occupied the next cabin re- 
b m g u e ,  and a highly colored ex- of being an accomplice. ported hearing strange sounds 1
pansive lookirig face,' and -until u- plans were hastily made to r®' coming from the adjoining cabin 
the events which are to be re- turn the two men to Kelowna t o t h o u g h t  someone must be 111.' 
lated took place, he was content stand trial and shortly after mid- , ,
to bring before the bench the night they were taken.from the After futile attempts to arouse 
odd rowdy from the K.V.R. con- small gaol which was then in the! anyone, the boats officers forced I 
struction camps W’hich were just provincial court house at the open the door and discovered 
• getting started and which helped north end of Van Horne Street, Aston in a pool of blood on the 
to keep his salary paid. Bill not far from the intersfection with floor. He was semi-conscious for 
Pope w’ho was later to become a Vancouver Avenue, and were a short time. Word was sent to 
well-to-do business man was taken aboard the C.P.R. paddle-J Keloiyna from the next stop at 
towm constable. Bill was a good wheeler S.S. “Okanagan” then Gellatly’s and when Kelowna 
natured Cockney who had an al- under ' ^onimand of Captain L. was reached they removed him I 
most uncariny knack of making Estabrook, and the purser Alfred to the hospital lyhere ^ e  doctor 
money, and soon left the policing Watson assigned the constable a who attended him gave him a 
of the t ( ^  for- a safer occupa- cabin. Chief Roche kept offer- faint chance to recover, and jf 
tion. ■ ing' help to escort the men to he could survive for 10 days his
■ Constable Tooth was now sta-'Kelowna repeatedly, saying he chances were goc^. However, the 
tioned at Kelowna, and , on the was sure James was a dangerous removal of the bullet was con- 
night of March 16, 1912, he re- man. Astern assured. him not to sidered a* surgical impossibuity 
ported to Oonstal?le Aston that a worry, that he had the leg’s irons at that time, and Aston died 
small storevMd post-office at on, and could handle them. They March 26th, less than one hour 
South Keloiwia'had been robbed- slept in the upper bunk, Aston before the deadline, 
at gun point. Only a small below. ] Meanwhile posses were organ-
amount of cash had been obtain- , James must have known some- ized throughout the valley by 
ed, and the hold-up man had es- thing about- the boat’s schedule, men of all walks of life, Indians, 
caped but had been -recognized as the escape he planned in his ranchers and businessmen. who 
as a man who had been in the cunning mind was well planned, had a profound respect for this
district: a fe^ months and be- .The ‘‘Okanagan’’ left the Pen- fine officer. Finally it fell to the r '
i lieved to be a deserter from the Uietbn dock at 5:30 ai.riri., and lot of a young’ farmer at Wil-| 
U.S. Army. His right narrie was .would call at Peachland just af- son’s Landing, Percy Seeley, aiid 
Walter Boyd, but he had : two ter daylight. While lying in . his a companion named R. . D. Ram- 
aliases Walter Boyd James and bunk, James heard Aston rise say, to make the capture. On 
James Polke. ’He was known as and light his pipe. James asked their way to work, and carrying 
James in Kelowna, an unpopu- hf he could have a drink of wa- rifles, they • saw two men ap-
lar bully and expert shot. He ter from a jug he could see in preaching. They took cover and
hailed from Goodrich, North Da­
kota, and was 24 years old.
With this information (kmstable 
Aston made his rounds of the few 
hotels and boarding houses in
the comer of the room. The po­
lice had overlooked a small .22 
revolver James had in a  holster 
slung over his shoulder and con­
cealed below his arm next to his
after they passed Seeley chal­
lenged them to stop. ’Tired, hun-| 
gry and cold, after'four days in 
the Bush and fearful of the end) 
in store for them,' they surren-
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G O m M B U l
e n llB M H IA L
V B M I S E 8
R O Y U  B A N K  
B P C A N A B A
100 B R A N C H K  IN  B.C. ^
McLennan and McFeely Prior Ltd
1 ‘l
QUALin MERCMNDISE . . . H R MODERfiTE PRICE . . . PLUS SOMETHING ABOVE PRICE
-  ( O N  F I  D E N  C E
WHEN YOU BUY AT Me & Me YOU ARE DEALING WITH A  RETAIL HRM THAT HAS ENJOYED THE TRUST AND CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE OF PENTICTON AND DISTRICT FOR MANY YEARS
APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerators, Air Qon- 
dltioners, Ranges, Washers, Dryers, 
Freezers.
QUICK-FREZ Refrigerators and 
Freezers
THOR Washers, Dryers, Ranges and, 
Ironers
ENTERPRISE & BROWN CO. Gas
Ranges.
HOT WATER TANKS
ARCHER HOT WATER TANKS AND GAS APPLIANCES 
CARDINAL GAS AND ELECTRIC HOT WATER -TANKS
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS AND VARNISH
FURNITURE
☆  KROEHIER ☆  HAMMOND
☆  DEILCRAFT .tV HOLLYWOOD
■ir VILAS -ir ACME
CHINAWARE
A GREAT VARIETY OF FINE, CHINA
RADIO AND TV
SPARTON . WESTINGHOUSE ■ ADMIRAL 
AND SONY TRANSISTOR
RANGES and HEATERS
Duo-Therm Gas and Oil Space Heaters
VACUUM CLEANERS
Eureka Cleaners and Polishers
HARDWARE
Stanley - Black & Decker • Beaver 
Skill & Shopsmith - Power Tools
BOATS AND ACCESSORIES 
MERCURY OUTBOARDS
*
GARDEN TOOLS FARM EQUIPMENT
One hundred year old Me & Me salutes fifty  year
B B n o H ,, , . 9 M . .0  Bold Pentieton on its anniversary!
Sir Sandford Fleming 
Great Railway Builder
To Sir Sandford Fleming, one­
time' engineer-in-chief of th®
tercolonial Railway (now part of 
tlie Canadian National System), 
must go a great deal of the cred­
it for most railway building in 
British Columbia.
surveyed three proposed 
routes throughout the 
province. His route figured im­
portantly in later construction of 
: i.!-- fivnnri Trunk Pacific
at Basque almost one year later 1 service between 
on the Canadian Northern Paci- toria and Seattle was riifirnntin- 
fic, there was a great flurry of ued. The SS Prince





ex c item en t th e  d ay  C ham berla in  
pounded  hom e th e  last spike.
Standing beside him for the mo­
mentous occasion was A. W. ______
Smithere, chairman of the board, February 26, 1925. The SS Prince 
London. Charles was purchased that year..
The first through train reached Canadian Natipnal Steamships 
Prince Rupert three days i^ter I January 22, 1930,
Economies forced discontinu- 
ence of the triangle run in Sep­
tember of that year and the 
-Henry” and “David” were 
transferred to the Atlantic Coast. 
The “William” waS' retired in 
1931 at Prince Rupert and sold 
in 1937.
Just befdre the outbreak of 
World War Two, the SS-Prince 
Robert served as the “royal 
yacht” for their Majesties, King 
George *VI and Queen Elizabeth 
from Victoria to Vancouver —
record
botli the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern ^c ific  
Railways -  the basis for C^Rs 
network in the province today 
. William Mackenzie and Don­
ald Mann, who formed their his­
toric partnership in 1888, survey­
ed the Yellowhead Pass in the 
spring of 1908 and projected a 
line to the mouth of the Phaser 
River, followhig closely Flem­
ing's route to Burrard Inlet, 
Mackenzie and Mann’s Cana  ̂
dian Northern Railway,
and re g u la r  p a sse n g e r se rv ice  
was in a u g u ra te d  S ep tem ber 6.
By the fall of 1915, the GTP 
was beginning to feel the pinch 
of World War One. The govern­
ment took receivership of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific on March 
7, 1916. On August 23, 1920, the 
GTP was turned over to the 
Canadian Northern board for o^  
eration, and on January 30, 1923, 
.became a part of the growing 
. Canadian National Railways sys-
which (e??
that new docks would be built 
at Vancouver and Victoria. That 
same year, the luxury cruise 
ships SS Prince Henry and David 
arrived to reinstitute the triangle 
run. The SS Prince William was 
acquired then and placed on the 
Queen Charlotte Service.
The sister ship to the "Henry" 
and “David,” the SS Pjrince Ro- 
aevt — perhaps the best known 
of the three giant vessels — ar­
rived in May, 1931.
Both the GTP and CNP had
bad siowly and quietly been ^  chances of survival, had it 
gi-owlng in the prairies, reached the impact of the
Edmonton in 1905. Tlie f®BowingL_. World War. The war shut 
year, they put 15 survey parties! capital from
in the field in B.C. to ("e Britain and Europe, led to
right-of-way. By U cessation of immigration and
chosen the route via the Y e l l o w - o p e r a t i o n a l  expenses to
head Pass to the mouth of fbe ^ Impos-
Fraser. T te sible to compensate them by sub-
,ment o ffer^  fm ^ ia l  aid^^^ increases. -
Canadian Northern in 1910 to Canadian
help complete the railway "rom Railway Company was
the Incorporated for the purpose of
Vince to tidewater. "managing and operating a Na-
of that year, the Canadian N o r t h - S y s t e m  of (Government) 
ern Pacific Railway was Lgiiways.”
porated and actual construction Canadian National station
commenced that spring. 1 False Creek flats, Vancouver,
The Grand Trunk C o a s t  | gj^bhshin^^ % hr^‘S e r t ” was
Steamships became a part ot the ----- ----- -------------- ------------—




PENTICTON, Nov. 18, 1915 — 
Recruiting Sgt. Gordon Grant an­
nounces that efforts are being 
made to recruit another 25 men 
lere in order that Penticton may 
lave that number billeted here 
for the winter months, in accord­
ance with Sir Sam Hughes’ new 
recruiting scheme.
It is hoped to obtain as many 
names of new recruits within the 
next week or so as soon as pos­
sible, so that the lead set by 
Summerland and other points in 
the Okanagan may be followed 
without delay. In event of a win 
ter camp here this year it is poS' 
sible that some such place as the 
Palace Hotel may be used.
Diesel locomotives, such as 
those operated by Canadian Pn 
cific Railway, are capable of 
more than 5,000 miles of (Jontin 
uous operation without attention 
beyond servicing and inspection 
The steam locomotive of some 
years ago were limited to runs 
of 150 miles.
w*. Fa3y the spring of U ll, construe- opened on November 1, 1919, 
tion was weU undemay and a i„  ^he fall of ̂ 923, the Victoha- 
start had been made on Lake line on Vancou-
on Vmco^ ct Island. yer Island was completedr and a
1913, the ^ P  h ^  planned start made on the lon g -d e la ''er ’
terniinus for Port Mann, okanagan line. The branch line
south ^ n k  of the Fraser Biver Okanagan Valley was or-
estuarj^ On February 5 of Uginally intended to pass through 
year, the rad w ^  made M agree- penetrate the
ment \yito C i t y . V a n c o u v e r p ^ g g  link-up with 
to establish termmal facilities Northern lines south of
there. Under terms of ^ e  agree- calgary. On September 11, 192i 
ment, the Canadian N o ^ e m  Pa- gUded spike was driven 
cific was to, among other things,
I. . 1 ’i;i’
fill in the south end of False 
Creek, where the Canadian Na­
tional station now stands, and 
build a large hotel, resulting ui 
the opening of the Hotel Vancou­
ver in 1939.
Surveys were made in 1913 for 
the Okanagan line from Kam­
loops Junction on the mainline, 
to Kelowna. Construction of the 
line from- Edmonton to Port 
Mann was completed when a 
small group of engineers and 
"gandy dancers” gathered to wit­
ness the driving of the last spike 
at Basque on January 22, 1915 
In November of that year, CNP 
obtained “running rights” from 
New Westminster to Vancouver 
over the Vancouver, Victoria and 
Eastern Railway (a Great North­
ern subsidiary). Regular tri­
weekly passenger, service was in­
augurated November 22 from the 
old Pender Street Station in Van­
couver of the W&B.
• On November 16; 1917, the 
j|;oVcmment took over nominal 
control of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific and on December 20, 
l9l8, the Canadian Northern Rail­
way (CNP’s parent company) 
wq9 authorized to use the de­
scriptive iterm, “ Canadian Na­
tional Railways,” and took over 
all government railways for op­
eration.
■ Shortly after the turn of the 
century, Charles M. 'Hays, newly 
appointed general manager of tlie 
Grand Trunk Railway, made a 
huvried ti’ip to tl)c company's 
headquarters at London, Eng­
land. He met with the “'directors 
^nd spoke of a proposal for a 
new railway to the Pacific Coast, 
running througli entirely new 
country, north of the CPR, and 
capable of being conveniently 
Onked to tlie existing Grand 
Trunk network. He also pointed 
but the desirability of establish­
ing a ne\y port on tlie B.C. coast,
as dnven a 
Kelowna by Mayor D. W. Suther-
then taken over by the Canadian 
Navy and converted at Vancou­
ver to an auxiliary cruiser and, 
later in the war, to Canada’s first 
anti-aircraft cruiser.
The “Charles” and “John” 
were sold in June, 1940, and the 
Queen Charlotte Islands service 
was discontinued. In 1944, the 
Seattle dock was sold.
The old SS Prince George was 
pst by fire at Ketchiken, Alaska, 
:n September, 1945, leaving the 
“Rupert” the only vessel remain­
ing in service, m February, 1946, 
the “Rupert” became the first 
commercial Canadian vessel to 
be equipped with radar.
Contract for construction of a 
new “Prince George” was let in 
1946, and the vessel was launched 
at Esquimau, B.C. in October 
the following year. The new 
“George” was placed in service 
in June, 1948.
In 1955, the CN-CP entered into 
joint operation of the SS Queen 
of the North for service to nortli- 
em ports. The arrangement ter­
minated in January, 1958.
The “Rupert”, first of tlie or­
iginal “Prince” shops to be built 
for the service, was retired in 
April, 1955, and sold in the spring 
of 1956, leaving the new, B.O.- 
built “Prince George” the only
ship left in the Pacific fleet.
Another important aspect of 
Canadian National’s marine liis- 
tory is the barge and ferry ser­
vice which began, in 1916 when 
Mackenzie and Manri purcliased 
two old whaling vessels and built 
two wooden barges at Port Mann 
to start a service between the 
mainland and Vancouver Island. 
The vessels were the “Sebas­
tian”, re-named the “SaanlcW” . 
and the “Germania”, re-named 
thQ- “Fraser” . The operations 
were taken over by the CNR in 
1917.
The twin-rtacked car ferry 
“Canora” arrived at Victoria 
from Quebec in December, 1918, 
to begin service between the Is­
land and the Lower Mainland. 
A car ferry slip was built at 
Prince Rupert the next year. The 
old “Fraser” was retired in 1923 
and replaced by ON tug number 
one, the former Royal Navy 
trawler, “Finwale”. That year, 
the CNR took over operation of 
the Government’s Ogden Point 
facilities at Victoria.
A car ferry slip was built at 
Kelowna on Okanagan Lake in 
1926 to provide for a lake barge
New freight train cars placed  ̂
in service by the Canadian P a ' 
cific during 1957 totalled 4,884, 
of which 2,884 were box cars. 
In addition, 300 refrigerator and 
365 putomobile cars were modern- 
iized for traffic requirements.
Canada’s first transcontinental 
train — run by the Canadian 
Pacific — left Montreal”s old 
Dalhousie station at 8:00 p.m 
June 28, 1886 and arrived at 
Port Moody, the terminus on the 
Pacific Coast, at noon, July 4. 
It was right on schedule, cover- 
iing the distance in five and 
malf days.
service which commenced with, 
the arrival ol the MV “Pen- 
towna” in 1927.
A ferry slip at Point Ellice, 
Victoria, was built that year. The 
old “Sannich” was retired in 
1929 and replaced by the former 
Royal Navy tug “St. Catherine” 
which became CN tug number 
two.
An alj-sleel, 10-car barge was 
built at- Prince Rupert and the 
MS “Radius” was purchased— 
both for Okanagan Lake Service- 
in 1928. An additional car ferry 
slip was built on the lake at 
Naramata. The , following year, 
slips were built at Penticton and 
Summerland, and another at 
Westbank in 1930. CN tug number 
five was built that year for the 
lake service and a new, .all-steel, 
10-car barge delivered. A slip 
was built at Peachland in 1937, 
and another barge built for Ok­
anagan Lake s^vice in 1939.
In 1945, the barge and ferry 
services were transferred to 
Canadian National Steamships for 
operation. CN tug number six 
and a new barge were built for 
the Okanagan. Lake service in 
1948. In 1949, the car ferry slip 
at Prince Rupertwas retired and 
a new one built there in 1953.
That brings Canadian Na­
tional’s B.C. history upto date.
The Canadian National System 
provides an integral link in "the 
economic structure of British 
Columbia. Its development and 
subsequent growth is a most im­
portant chapter in the province’s 
history.
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The fuel situation has reached 
the critical stage.
Wood and oil arc reported to be 
in reasonably plentiful supply, 
but shortages exist in the coal 
and sawdust lines. ^
Dealers have reported that 
supplies of c^al are “on tlie way” 
but snarled transportation ser­
vices have prevented delivery as 
early as was desired.
A. limited amount of Princeton 
coal is being trucked to Pentic­
ton. ,
There is very little ^wdust 
available in the city and what 
there is is reported to be of 
poor” quality.
Only a few units a day are be­
ing brought in from .small opera­
tions in the hills, and this supply, 
dealers state, will not nearly sup­
ply the needs of the city.
No relief is in sight until the 
weather breaks, enabling saw­
mills in the district to resume 
operations.
The laying of 653 miles of new 
and relay rail was accomplislied 
during 1957 by the Canadian Pa­
cific in their track replacement 
program.
offprlng *Cinlimhed scope for fu­
ture development and "securing 
to-this enlarged system an un- 
hs^ailably dominating position.
. Hays’ proposal drew avid Inter­
est in London and on July 29, 
InoiS, the Canadian government 
entered Into a contract with the 
OrnnU Trunk for construction of 
a -second transoontlnentnl rail- 
N)iiy was Incorporated on Ooto- 
prupoHcd by Hoys.
: The Grand Trunk Pacific Hall- 
u'fiy was IncoruiKirntcU on Octo- 
bci( 24 of ihul year, and surveyors 
wore already at work throughout 
tho west locating a right-of-way 
and attempting to dolormlne a 
new port on the Pacific Coast — 
one that would out the shipping 
distance to the Orient by some 
500 miles.
: Several routes In B.C, were 
flonsldored. Once again Fleming'
• W f (.> , >( f •'» I*-*
BUiivoys came Into focus. The 
GTP routes were all projected 
ijirpugh tho Yellowhead Pass as 
fan as Prince George. Terminal 
sites were suggested at Port 
Esslnglon, Kltlmat, Kalen Is- 
land (at tlie mouth of the Skeena 
ILI\?or) and Port Simpson (close 
to -the Alaskan boundary), Fin­
al .y, In October, 1906, Hays met 
with his cngintjerB and decided 
that the terminus would be at 
Kalen Island. Seven month,s ear- 
iter, following a nation-wide con­
test, the name, “Prince Rupert,” 
had been chosen for the Pacific 
terminal.
^B y 1907, the CTP surveys In 
BnUsiu ColuiTibiu wero ooninlot* 
ccLand on May 7, 1908, the first 
sod was turned at Prince Rupert 
to begin eastward construction. 
It was not until 1910 that west- 
ward construction of the Grand 
'I’runif Pacific readied the Al- 
berta-B.C. boundary,
The last spike was driven at 
I'ort Fraser, April 5, 1914,
land to mark the completion of 
the line.
CNR’s diesel-electric car num­
ber 15820 shattered transcontin­
ental speed records in 1925 when 
it arrived at'Vancouver after a 
67-hour, non-stop run from Mont­
real.
All lines on Vancouver Island 
were completed by 1928. Up to 
the beginning of the “thirties,” 
passenger service had been pro­
vided on the Island by the re­
nowned “galloping goose” — a 
gas engine motor- bus mounted 
on flanged wheels and operated 
by the C3“7R as a “train.” Pas­
senger service was discontinued 
in 1931 and the “goose” was re­
tired.
In tiie spring of 1938, CNR en­
tered into an agreement with the 
CPR for joint operation of Cana­
dian National’s Vancouver hotel.
The hotel, which was started in 
1930, was delayed by ithe depres­
sion. On May 25, 1939, the doors 
to one of Canada’s finest hotels, 
the' Hotel Vancouver, opened for 
the first time to the public.
Residents along CNR’s “north 
line” will probably recall the 
odd looking train that was used 
for a time during the early part | 
of World War Two in the vicinity 
of Prince Rupert. It was- Cana­
da’s first and .only armoured) 
train. One unique tiling about i. 
was the engine—a pioneer diesel-1 
electric locomotive built by CNR 
in 1928.
In the spring of 1952, CNR sur­
veyed a line from Terrace to! 
Kltlmat — a line first considered | 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific a 
early as 1909 —: and completed] 
their surveys that tall. Construe 
tlon began at once and tlie 41- 
mile line was in operation during | 
the winter of 1954-55.
Often, when speaking of Can­
adian National activities in the! 
province, people tend to overlook | 
the colorful marine history of tin 
company.
Canadian National first appear­
ed afloat in B.C. In 1908, when] 
the Grand Trunk Pacific acquir­
ed MacKenzic Brothers Steam 
.ships, Vancouver — a tug and 
barge operation. The Cl'P use., 
the vessels to transport men, i 
machinery- and equipment froi. 
Vancouver to Prince Rupert, 
Among those first ships were tiu 
“Henrlette" and the "Escor. 
No, 2.”
in November, 1909, the GL 
received a Dominion Governmen. 
contract to provide steamship 
service between Prince Rupert] 
and the Queen Charlotte Islands. 
The SS Prince Albert, formerly 
“Bruno," was purchased several 
months later and placed on that| 
run.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Coast I 
Steamships was incorporated on| 
May 26,1910, and within months, 
the first two passenger ships, the I 
SS Prince Rupert and Prince 
George, arrlVed to begin service 
between Vancouver, A)'lctorla, 
Seattle and Prince Rupert. Dock] 
faollitlea at those ports were con- 
Btrooted that year,
The SS Prince John, formerly! 
“Amethyst," joined the fleet In 
1911, The following year, the 
vessels “Rupert” and “George” 
were converted from coal to oil. 
Construction of tho Prlnco Riiporl 
Drydock begun In 1013 and was) 
completed four years later.
Service to Skagway, Alaska, [ 
commenced in Juno, 1916, and 
was discontinued In 1918. The 
“Henrlette” was sold In 1917. 
The “Escort No. 2” was retired 
in 1018 and replaced by the tug 
“Loroo.’’
The "Lome” was sold In 1922 
and the ne.\t year the triangle
T H E  N E X T Y E A R S
N E W  H O R I Z O N S  a n d  a  N E W  C H A L L E N G E
As British Columbia celebrates its 100th birth­
day and looks with pride on splendid accomp­
lishments, the century ahead 4'epresents our 
privilege to share with you, the people of 
Penticton, new challenging developments.
W hile rjigarded os the world’s Jdst great lit -  
dustrial frontier^ British Columbia ranks high 
as the pace-setter in many fields, not ihe least 
of which is its name for fine hospitality.
In the years ahead as great storehouses of 
natural resources are developed for the bene­
fit of British Columbians, we look forward to 
making a worthwhile contribution to its pros­
perity, progress and good neighborliness.
C A R IS O U  B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y  L IM ITED
 by 
Edson J. Qiamberlaln, president, 
Unlike the quiet, almost un* 
noticed ceremony that took place
Luggage up to 150 pounds can 
be checked without cliarge on a 
railway ticket when travelllnf 
via Canadian Paclfle.
PRODUCERS OF
HI UFE POSEN BEER 
CSBIBOO LSGES BEER 
ROTBL EXPORT LAGER BEER 
OLD DUBLIN RLE
And Cuiitom Pncessois oi (B.C. SPARKLING CmER) for B.C. Fniit Processors Ltd.
• This odvartliawant (i nel pub llih td  er d liplayed i y  »h« Umtv C tn iro l loo rd  e r by tha Oovarnmenl e f Ir lt lih  Columbia.






Penticton's 50th Anniversary stirs especial pride 
in those like ourselves who came here during the 
early years,of Penticton's history, and who stayed 
to see the tremendous grov/th that we have ex» 
perienced, especially during the past 10 years. 
Although.most of us were not born here we'call 
Penticton our home town as like many others, we  
came here in the early days of our youth, and 
we feel proud that the citizens just last December 
saw fit to elect us to guide the destiny of their 
foir city.
Whether our citizenship be by birth or adoption 
is npt really important. By our thousands we link 
ourselves in bonds of brotherhood by calling 
Penticton our "home town" and doing our best 
to make it a better place in which to live. »
In this, the 50th year of our city, we look to new 
horizons of opportunity and growth with the 
pledge to you, the electors, that we will redouble 
our efforts during the coming years to see that 
Penticton enjoys progress unlimited.
MAYOR CHARLES ^U Y E R






Since that day, fifty years ago, when Penticton 
actually came into being, its progress has been 
continuous and year by year Pentictonites have 
seen their city, command a more important place 
In the life and activities of British Columbia and 
Canada.
On the religious and cultural side, we have many 
fine churches, lovely parks, magnificent schools 
and widely supported public organizations, 
which all bear eloquent testimony to the fact 
that Penticton hos a high regard for the finer 
things of life.
Penticton salutes its pioneers, and it is up to us 
now to carry on in the same spirit of co-operation 
qnd enterprise that brought about the wonderful 
achievements of the past.
Yes, we have come a long way, and realize that 
w e have a long w ay yet to go, to roach the goal 
that all of us should strive for in the years to 
come.
Alderman MacCLEAVE
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Alderman PAULS
Alderman KENDRICK Alderman ERAUT
